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Profile View of Carnot One of the Great Percheron Sires in This Country

IN THIS number of the Mail and Breeze, H. M. Cottrell, who has known Kansas for a lifetime, points out

there have been only six heavy wheat crops in Kansas in 28 -years though forage crops seldom or never fail.

"The grain crop is a liability, the cattle crop an asset," said Ed H.Webster, another Kansan recently in arguing
for' a bettermixture of grain farming and stock raising in Kansas, TheMail and-Breeze wants your opinion,

L'IVESTO·CK ·SP,ECIAL
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,�� :��� j/j�Yij\�:\- \�� Uwe would prolI!ise to se.ndI ,m#l h ",1 lilt ':". t} ocou a collection of one

�i1��I� th.ousand of the best

W
= . WIndows of Marshall

Field & Co., of Chicago,
or Wanamaker, of New

York, so that you' could
study them carefully in the quiet of

.

your own sitting room, pass an" repass
them as you would on State Street or
Broadway-wouldn't that btl ,,"oDaer-
ful-wouldn't you �ager1)i accept <m:. I

offer' .' I

Th� Ward BooR of 1913 is. re"Uy
more wonderful than that. In. the
preparation of every ODe of the thou
sand pages, we spend moremoney than
is ever spent in the decorating ()� a

single Wanamaker window, or' the
erection of a Marshall Field dlsplay.
lAnd there is this vital difference: while
you are studying the thousand win
dows of Montgomery Ward & 00.,
there are no urging clerks to h�
your purchase, no pushing crowd to
induce unwise selection.

In the quiet of your own sitting roo1D1.
with the help and advice of your hus
band and family, you can select ev�ry:
home necessity from a collection of.

.

modern merchandise, the equal of.
which was never before gathered in
anyone store or presented .by anyone
establishment.

Don't read MontgomeryWard's BOOK
of 1913 as a catalogue-take it as, an
array of the world's best shop-let
each page visualize to you the tempt
ing displays of. the world's greatest
bargain centers, and then remember
that every bargain you see on these

. pages not only surpasses anything
that you could ever hope to see inanj:
other place, but is absolutely guaran
teed to be just as you see it in word'
and picture.
This big book will be sent you witltout de
lay or cost. ,Fill in the eonpon, opposlte
and.mail today.

M'ontgomery Ward & Co ..
.

� -.'

(The
-Store
.of'a

Thousand
Windows

lWcwn BO!Jlf'u,11I for \

Jiontgomerv Ward & 00.
: BII Dan .'»lIrt 6Toe,b«iI:

COUPON
MontgomeryWard & Co., Dept.K 16, Chicago

Gentlemen: I want a copy of your new Catalogue. Please sendit to me at once, all charges
prepaid;

'

Name. -- Street :..-__...:...__-=--_

Town_--=- Stat .R·f.D.�__
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GETTING WHA�T

SHOULD FOR OUR HORSES·.

KANSAS'
should prove the breeding ground of

the best horses produced in America. On the

vast, well drained, rolling prairies of Kansas

. grow pasture grasses of superior excellence.

The valleys are adapted to the growth of corn and

alfalfa, a combination which has no equal with clio

mate and an abundance of pure, wholesome water for

building constitution, qualitly, weight and substance.

It is left only to the farmers of

Kansas to direct the control of

profitable m,rket types. This

can only be secured by the ju
dicious mating of males and

females which will transmit to

their offspring the special
qualifications demanded by
those who require horses for

pleasure or for labor in sec

tions where the supply is in

suffiolent.

Producing' horses of desirable

type and finishing them in an

attractive manner is one of the

W. A. Cochel best of all methods of market-

ing the crops that are grown

.on the farms of Kansas. There is no other line of

Bivcstock farming that holds out a greater reward

for the time, money and energy placed' in it. Kan

sas should produce better horses. Sales of purebred
Pereherons held during the third week of December,

W12, resulted in an average of $405. These were

Ilargel)- horses that had been bred and fed in the

sta te, varying in age from 6 months to 13 years.

The lowest price secured was $11)5 for a colt under

'r, }1101l ths of age.
Wilen such an opportunity is open, it is pitiful to

.!'ollsiclel' the averugc value of $1)8.30 for horses of all

.l1ges and types on the .farms of the state. The value

"j' our fnrms is increasing; the value of our feeds is

iillercn�ing; the value of our horses is also increaa

ang, but not so rapidly. The use of better sires is

ih(· first great step in improvement, an abundance

»f good feed, water,
exercise and intelli

i5cnt management will
IAdd millions to tlie
mlue of the farm and
nnru-kr-t horsos, in this
litn to.

Written For Farmer. Mail and Breeze

BY W. A. COCHEL
'

l:lead of Dept. of Animal HUlbandry
Kan.a. Agricultural .college

ALL HORSl,pS.
KRDBRlI,
1910.

Number. . .
.1.147,056

Vahle...•......•....•..• $112,758,108:00
Avera.ge. . .

••.••.......•
98.03

MATURE HORSES. •

Numbe-r. • .
992.801

Val ue $105,328,2·S7.00

Average. . .

106.09

YEARLINGS AND UNDER TWO.

Number. . .
106.937 78,4",7

Value $ ,5,980,341,00' '$. 24,623.911

Average. . .

5'5.·92' 3i.3S
COLT& 1

·
Numbar. . .

47.318 72.539
Value.........•......... $ l,449,480.0Q $' 14,65·�.10

Average. . .

30.60 20.20

During the period between 1900 and 11)10 the 'av

erage value of all'horses ill the United States in

creased from $41).07 .to $105.03, or $55.1)6 pel' head,
while the "increasa in value of Kansas horses was

from $44.60 to $1)8.30 or $53.64 pel' head, Showing,
first tha t the average Kansas horse is not quite up

to the stundard of those -from the country as a whole,
and second. tha t they had not improved as much in,

value duringzh« p.eriod under consideration.

The same cO'ndition'� 'seem to have been more strik

: ingly true' of the .eolts 'under 1 year of age.. From

·
tlle same table it wil] be seen that in 11)00 the colts

·

of Kansas were '''or,th' $20 ..20 per' head as compared
with $18.03 for the United States, wbile in 11)10 the

avemgc colt on the. Kansas farm was 'worth $30.60
as compared with $32.04 for the United States.

This indicates that the foal crop of 1910, which
will be the farm horses of 11)13 and the market

horses .of 11)14 to 1916, will not be able to compete
so well with horses from other states as was possible

·

with the horses produced 10 years ago.
.

· This does not mean that our horses have not been

.improved, for they have improved quite materially,
·

but that we have not given as much attention to

their improvement as 'have ·the farmers of other

stntes. This is shown forcibly in the reports of the
state livestock I' e g is try
board. which state that in

11)10, 'the first year We bad
any information on the

subject, the purebred stal
lions represented 40.8 per
cent and the grades 59.2

per cent of all stallions
r Co ut In ued on Page 30.)

Kall8a,
1�.�

. 979.61(6
$437,583":,4

44,,6
828,709

. $39'8.303.26
48.06According to lUr. Cocl,el ....re may sell our market

hOl-8e8 Rnywhere trom twIce to tonr tlme8 08 'mueh

88 we get tor them, If we ",Ill l'ny a little more

attention to hree.lIng ond tee.Uug, ancl flnR1Jy

just before marketIng-to fattlmlng. In this or

Hele he gh'es us 8 I,ractleal workIng outline 8lio,,'

Ing how this can be dOlle. Duu't let the slgl,t of R

table (wMeh 10)' the WilY eontllhHI 80IDe mighty In

teresting 8tatl8tlcs) in'e,'ent ,nOlI frum rch.llng tl,e
Intter hnlf or the first lUlU of' hIs .irtlelc. A!!I R

wcNterncr I.orll alld brell 011 R lUhlsourl farm, ·Mr.

Cochel kllows .i·he horse slt..ntllln llIlst IIn.1 prcNent
frOln nll shle8, 1I0t from II .1I8tan..... He put8 the

. filets just 08 they nrc In thl8 fIrst nrtldc wrlttell

for the ren.lers of the jUnJl nnd Bree:lle.-E.lltor'N

Note.

The accompanying table indicates the comparative
number and value of horses of all ages in Kansas

according to the census reports .of 11)00 and 11)10.:
ALL HORSES.

United StnteN,
10111.

-Nurn b e r. . .
.•........ 19.833,113

Value $2.083.588,195.00
Average. . .

105.03

• MA1'URE HORSES.

Number. . .
17,430;418

Value $1,958,554,817.00

Average. . .
112.35

YEARLINGS AND UNDER TWO.

Number. . .
1.731,982

Va 1 ue. . . . , 101,883,668:00
Average. . .

.

,58.24·

Unlte.1 Stllte8,
.1000.
18.267,020

$896,613,217.00
49.07

15.505,966
$822,317,707.0.0

6e.03

1,446.�26
$ 48,298.639.00

33.39
COLTS.

.

612.775
20.635,831.00

32.04

Number.......•.... ,

Value $
Average. .

.

1,314,829
$25,896.871.0.0

.
.

18:93

One JmportRot fact yet to be leRrned 10'7 hortle pJlOdnCerH IN thRt the hllrhest market price 18 paid only for thoae horse. In the hlgheRt .Iegree .of flellb at .

time of sale. It 18 the geoerol Ilractlce for feedeu to buy thlll horsell direct from the fRrms, shIp them to some eastern polot Rod fRttell them for from rio t�

120 .1n,'s before offering them for 8nle. .
.

'"
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)1 OUR ADVERTISJilMENl.'S GUARANTEED.
,n WE ,GUARANTEE that every advertiser In this Issue Is

,reHabie. Should aDY advertis er herein deal dlshone8t1y with
anJ' subscriber, we will make lIood the amount of your 108s,
l ;pronded aueb transaction occurs within one month from .date
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occurreDce, aDd that we find the facts to 'be as stated.' It Is a

-. :'(llODdltion of' this contract tbat ,ID writlnK to advertisers you'
, ,).tate: "I saw your advertJ_ement In FarmersMall and

..
I Breese."

.

" _
.

'.

;:lj;:'.::..:.---'--'----------------
, SPECI'AL NOTICE TO· ADVERTISERS.

�'; OhaDKesln advertisements or orders to discontinue advertise·'
'menta must reach us not lat6r than Saturday morning, one
week In advance ot the date of 1!1lbliclltlun-. We beKin to make'
:up �he 'raJl8r on Saturday. An ad CiLDDot be siopped or chan lied
'af$er I' Is Inserted In a' paae 'and' the' paK8 has been electro
':typed. New advertisements can be accepted any'tlme Monday.
,Tlie earlier orders and advertising eopy are In our hands the

c better service we can Klve the advertiser.

PASSINO
COMMENT
Ib��,
rAMcNeal..

.

THE RECLAMA- When the reclamation bill passed
:�ON SERVICE. congress a few years ago there

,
,

were.plenty of reactionaries who
shook their heads. They said the scheme was So-

· ei&listic; that the government was dipping into pri
;yate business, and that' the result would prove that
the money would be wasted or nearly so, and that,
even if it did not prove to be an entire failure it
would be cumbersome and wasteful.
The results have proved, tbat the pessimists were

all wrong. The work of reclaiming the desert has
"been' pushed vigorously and effectively. The govern- ,

,m�nt, is. already supplying water for 14,000 irrigated
.

f�rms and the work is only fai&ly started.
·

There is this difference between the government
brigation projects and the private projects-the gov
ernni.ent projects are more carefully constructed as

,a rule.' There was not the temptation to hurry in
'order to sell lands and get profits that there was

in the case of the private projects. There has been
careful calculatlon made so that when the plant is
really in operation there is plenty of water.
I have heard of one government plant that has

proved a disappointment and that one is out near

Garden City. Just what has been the trouble with
that I do not know, but it has not been a success

for some reason. The reclamation fund is constantly
growing. Already it amounts to 100 .milllon dollars
and is piling up as the lands brought under irriga
tion are sold to actual settlers.
No legislation in recent years, in my opinion, has

-been of so much 'benefit as the legislation that
turned the desert into a fruitful land filled with
prosperous homes. It has added greatly not only to
the sum total of the food products of the country,
but it has demonstrated how the people may use

their governmental powers for their own benefit.

EXTENSION OF GOV- The majority of the pea
ERNMENTAL POWERS. pIe of the United State�

'are; in my opinion, in
fa.vor of government ownership of railroads and yet
government ownership seems just now rather remote.
'Big business is much opposed to it and big business
has a hundred opportunities to reach congress to
where the masses of the people have one.

,

Government ownership or ownership by the people
with full government control under a plan formerly
suggested in the Mail and Breeze, would do away
with watered stock; with discrimination in freight
and passenger rates; with Wall street manipulation;
wi�h a vast and complicated system, or rather lack
of system of control such as we have now. It would
mean better equipped roads, more safety in the run

ning of trains' and in ev.ery way better service for
those 'places that are remote from the main lines
and hn ve not the benefit of competition.
It would not be necessary for the government, or

the people through the government, to undertake the
management of 'all the roads at once, The govern
ment could buy some one great system that reaches
across the continent, at its actual value, and issue

paranteed stock to the amount of this value. As'
the stock was absorbed by the people who would

naturally place their savings in that sort -ef a se

curity, the resultant fund could be used to purchase
other lines until finally the people would own under

government control a complete system of railroads
reaching to all pa.rts of the United states.

As I have heretofore said, this stock should no.
have II. voting power, so that it would be impossible
for II. few big financial concerns to buy up the stock
and thus get control of the system. The management
of the system would be completely under government
dirilction.

THE TEACHINGS I have a Jew friend who has
OF THE TALMUD. been kind enough to furnisla

me with some- translations
from the Talmud, which is -the religious law of that
peculiar people. 1 give some of them as my friend
gave them to me. Here they are:

.

"Theman," says the Talmud, '�'who does not teach
his son some mechanical trade is as bad as though

,
he had taught him to be a highwayman." When one'

Talmudist inquired, "Is it not then enough j.f he
teach his son business solely t" "No," answered the
rabbi law giver, "both money and good luck are re-

.

quisite for business. These might be lacking and he
would thus at last be compelled to resort to cheating
or stealing."

,

Evidently a good many Jews of this day pay little
attention to this precept, foz: the modern Jew is a

good deal more inclined to business than to a me-

chanical trade.
.

"Love labor," say the Talmud sages, "and hate ap
pearing the great man. Skin the carcass of the beast
in the street and receive the wages due to thee for
.it and say not, 'I am of too respectable a family.'''
The lesson taught was that no necessary labor was a

disgrace, but an honor.

.

The Talmud was against the profe.iisional lawyer
and against him good and hard. "Whoever," says
the Talmud, "resolves to study the law and not en

'gage in work,' but to live on charity actually pro-
fanes the name of God, contemns the 1 aw and
quenches the light of religion." ,

To know the law was commendable, to practice it
for gain was a disgrace. All the way through honest
labor is commended and the loafer is as strongly
condemned. The Jews were theoretical democrats •

Only such courts as were elected by the people were

really entitled to respect and obedience.

MILD WINTERS When you hear a man saying
'IN KANSAS. that there never was as mild a

winter as this in Kansas here
tofore, set it down that he is conversing through his,
head covering. There is nothing unusual about this
winter. Kansas 'has had plenty of winters just as

.mild.
A writer in the Winfield Courier relates that on

Christmas day, 1875, the weather was uncomfortably
warm. The fires were all out and Christmas dinner
was eaten with the doors and windows of the houses
open. The last course of the dinner was watermelon.
'The fall watermelons were exceptionally fine that
year.
There would have been a good many peaches, ae

cording to this writer, if it had not been that the
yea,r before the grasshoppers had visited the country,
and eaten up the peach trees. They had also eaten
evcrything else. Over west of there where no crops
were raised, the lack of vegetation seemed to vex the
grasshoppers and they took revenge by eating what
ever there was to eat. They bit the whiskers off the
men and then went for the barb wire fences.

One ranehman who had 17 miles -of good barb wire
fence found after the hoppers left that all he had left
was smooth wire. The grasshoppers had chewed all
the barbs off the wire. Some fool will probably ask
why they didn't eat the reet of the wire. Ask the
grasshoppers.
In the end eating those barbs was the worst thipg

that could have happened to the hoppers. They were

so full of barbs that they could not fly and were

easily captured and killed. Turkeys and chickens ate'
heartily of them with a disastrous effect. The fowls
got their systems full of barbs so that they were

hardly fit for eating. � ,

One old-timer declared that after eating a Christ
mas dinner of roast turkey he picked wire barbs out
of his teeth for a week. His neighbors who were wel1'
acquainted with him insisted that he was a liar, but
he carried a handful of barbs as evidence of the truth
of his statement.

-

REDUCING During the last campaign there was

EXPENSES. a great deal said about reducing
taxes. Mr. Hodges told the people

that state expenses could be reduced 25 per cent and
without a doubt got a great many votes on the
strength of his promise to see ,to it so fa'i' as lay in
his power if elected governor, that expenses would
"be reduced to that extent.
It is a good deal easier to promise things' during

a political campaign than it is to fulfill the promises
'

January 4, 11l13.

,8fter election.
'

Reaucti9Jl of taxes is a good' thing,
provided the reductio;n is not made at the expense or
the public service, otherwille reducfion may be a

very bad thing. 1 have, for example, heard of a- CCl'.

tain Kansas county where there is much complaint
about the way in which the paupers are being cared
for. The' cost of maintenance had been reduced
somewhat, but at the expense' of the unfortunate
people who are compelled to accept' the care of the
public.
The people of Kansas do not want to pay a cent

of unnecessary taxes, 'but, 'on the other hand, no good
citizen ought to want the cost of caring for the un
fortunate reduced to the point where they are not
provided with abundant, wholesome food, _decent,
comfortable clothing and comfortable shelter.
A good many of the readers, of the Mail and Breeze

are familiar with Dickens's story of Oliver Twist
and the public almshouse where poor little Oliver
spent the days of his unhappy childhood. The insti
tution was run with little. expense, but the inmates
were treated with an inhuman neglect that makes
the blood, of the reader boil.

Economy in public expenditure is always to be
commended, provided it is a liberal economy. Not a

dollar of the public money should be 'wasted, but the
charitable institutions of the state, and counties
should always be kept up to a .s�dard that wilt
make them the pride of the humane people of
Kansas. '

I believe that the state charitable institutions of
Kansas are administered with efficiency and eeono

my, but no good citizen ought to hav.e any"objection
.whatever to the most rigid examination of the man

agement of those· institutions. If there are ,any
.Ieaks they ought to be stopped; If it is possible to
give the patients the treatment they ought to re

ceive at a less cost it. ought to be done.
1 do not believe the new administration will be

able to affect much saving there, but' that opinion
is not based on personal knowledge. I, may be

'wrong. We are feeding the prisoners at the ·peni·
tentiary at a cost, of 18 cents per day per inmate.
One-third of that amount is produced on �he prison
farm. The prisoners are well fed, hut certainly 'not
extravagantly fed.

,
The penitentiary is a money-making ,.,.¥lsfi1tution

'for the state, but it ought not to be. Wh8.tever 'sur
plus earnings the convicts may have after p!-,ying
the cost of feeding, clothing and guardinlf' them
should be applied to the support oLthe families of the
prisoners, if they have families, or put into a, fund
to start the prisoner in business when he has fin
ished his term of imprisonment in case- he has no

family.. ,
.'

It has been suggested that in case a prisoner has
been convicted of larceny and the stolen property
lias not been restored to the owner, the surplus earn

ings of the convict should be applied to making good
the amount of his larceny. The idea is not II> bad
one. At any rate thc "state should not profit from
the labor of the convicts. Of course, if this policy
should he carried 'out it would mean an increase of
appropriations for the penitentiary instead of de
crease, but the first consideration is or ought to be,
what is the right thing and the humane thing, not
what is the plan that will put the most money into
the state treasury.

When it comes to the state educational institu
tions we find the biggest appropriations asked for.
There will be an effort made to cut down the ap
propriations for these institutions and it may be
that a saving can be affected there without doing
any serious harm.

'

It is perfectly evident that the state has made
�ome appropriations for higher education that were

not needed. The last legislature appropriated $25,-
000 as a starter for a school of mines at Weir City.
The school has been started with a total enrollment,
it is said, of three. It is also reported that the stu
dent body decreased 33 'AI' per cent recently on- ac

count of one of the pupils quitting the school. It is

perfectly evident that here was one institution that
was not needed, but .no doubt it will come before the
legislature this winter asking additional appropria-
tions. '

There is, 'a widespread feeling that more money
has been spcnt on the university than is necessary.
A great many 'people are asking the question, Why
should the people be taxed to educate lawyers and
doctors when those professions are already over

crowded Y If the departments of law and medicinil
were cut out of the university altogether it would
probably mcet the approval of a majority of the tax
payers of Kansas.
There are those who even favor the abolishment

of the university entirely. They say that it is un

fair that 11.11 the people should be taxed to educate
less than one-tenth of the children of the state and
that small fraction as a rule, .the children of parents
who are best able to pay for the education of their
own children. They argue further that the univer
sity does not even lessen the expenses of those who
do attend; that it is cheaper to 'send a boyar girl
to a college that is not supported by the state than
to send them to the' university, and that the gradu
ates of these' privately ,supported institutions turn
out as well, equipped students as the university.
While there il:l some force to these arguments I do
not believe that a majority of the-people ,of Kansas
are in favor lof destroying thc university.
I have said a number of times that I believe some

time the character of the State university will be

: ,I
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radically changed, It will become in fact as well as

in "tJie�rY . op.en to; every.boy and. girl in the state

of liIui�t)l� .•.age ito enter It. It will become a great

p,tacticaJ ,educationaJ workshop, where e:very ,student
'will' 'aCtually 'earn' his or her way through.
! It will turn, out men and women not only edu

eated il\ books, but prepared to do the work of life

he.tte.r. than the finished apprentice of any foundry

,10 workshop is' prepared now. In other words, every, .

!,Itudent-.would. become an apprentice' of the state. He

'" she 'Would -be paid apprentice wages by the state

aufficienl to pay -the necessary expenses while tak

'mg ·tlle ·oourse .. 'That is a dream of mine that may

!not COIne' -true until long after I am resting under

'tile daisies, but it will come true some time.
• :'Tlie ihcoming administration is up against a most

dilfjcult proposition. It has promised the. people to

.i'�uce ·e�.enses. But larger appropriations are asked

;·trir· tli.�n ever before. There might possibly be some

· offiCfis'cdt 6ff, but there are dozens of hungry Demo

cWats 'asking for each office. It is reported that the

gove\'J]or-elect is receiving 500 letters per day, and

the prosumptlon is that most of them concern ap

plicabiena for office.
,

' For. the first time in the history of the state the

Democrats have the governor and a majority in both

houses of the legislature. There is a hungry multi

tude about equaling in number the crowd that gath·
ered on the shores of 'Galilee. They have waited

Ion" 'and arc hungry. In the opinion of these it is

DO time to talk about abolishing offices.

And yet it must be remembered that for everyone

that is. hunting a public job there are a great many
who are not asking for anything of the kind. All

they ask or want is honest and efficient govern

ment.. If the incoming administration makes good
it will get credit from this kind of people and they
are greatly In the majori�y.

e
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WAR AND· I notice that Colonel Roosevelt has

PEACE. again announced that the only way to
.

. preserve peace is to be so well pre-

pared for war that no nation will dare to attack us.

Which. ·means, I -presume, that we should have a

•tandingarmy and navy at least equal in size to the

army and navy of any other nation on earth. But

as there. is always a liability of a coalition of two

or three other big nations, if the colonel is right, it

·Would.be necessary to have an army anl,l navy big
enough to. whip auy two .of them. '.

E;very once in a while the colonel m�kes me weary

aa .do Captain Hobson and a number of these other

military' mad statesmen who argue the same way.

Their argument is based on the theory that fear is

��e only thing that keeps other nations from climb.,
IQg .. onto us, bombarding -our coast and raising thun

td�r With. UE! generally.
Yet this nation has been going on now for con

liderably more than a century. It has never, except
bt time of actual war, mustered an army as large as

, the 3ivinies of any of the third rate powers of Eu

rope. Certainly it has not. been the _ fear of our

standing .army or navy that has prevented foreign
na.tions from attacking us, yet we have never been

."ttackcd.
We' have had occasion once or twice to make de

mands on other 'nations vastly better prepared for

'war than we wei-e. According to the argument of
Colonel Roos.evelt these nations should not have paid
any.attention whatever to our demands, but just the
same they did.
When Cleveland called Great- Britain down in the

Venezuela matter we had a dinky little navy not

more than a quarter as big as the one we have now

·

�nd a standing llirmy of about 25,000 or 30,000 men

all told.· Great Britain had then as now the largest
navy iUl·the world. If the fight had come it would

have been a sea fight and Great Britain could have

musteJ;'ed at le.ast three 'warships to our one. The

men who, were running things in England knew that

perfectly well. Yet they heeded what Mr. Cleveland

had tOI say.
Great Britain could have cleaned up our little navy

and within three weeks after hostilities 'Yere de

�lared could have landed an army of 300,000 men on

our northern border. Still the English statesmen

1IlJlders�ood that they could not afford to get into a

War WIth the United States.

I am weary 'of the theory that in order to preserve
peace it is necessary to go around loaded down with

guns like a wi.ld west bad man from Bitter creek.

I al!1 willing to agree that our present military pol
icy LS 'extravagant and without sense. As it is now

We a�e 'nei�her prepared for peace nor war. On the

t�eory that other nations like Germany, Great Brit·
am or France are just waiting for a chance to attack

1llIl, our present preparations for war are simply an

aggravation.

'our standing army is 110 match for the standing
111·my· of 'Germany, or France, or Japan or even of one
IlIf the inferior powers that have been battling with

Turkey.. If attacked we would have to depend on a

woluntep;r army. Our navy is surpassed in size by
the navies of both Great Britain and Germany. No

IOtJle,: nation, has snch an extent of coast to defend,
and If our only safety lics. in being prepared to meet

any foe. �hat· might possibly attack ns, then we

s�ould oUlld and maintain a 'navy twice UP large
a� that of any other na,tion on the face of the earth.

In, other words, we ""mld' have to go to the point
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where i� would be as expensive to malntain peace

as to go to war.

No congressman in the North, at any rate; would
ever dare to vote for the establishment' of such a

military organization as men of the Roosevelt-Hob

son school argue is necessary to preserve peace. As

we are not going to adopt the European armed camp
idea the other logical horn of the dilemma is dis.

armament, The man who would go into a crowd of

gun men flourishing a toy pistol and threatening to

shoot would be considered a fool. He might a good
deal better have nothing about him t'hat even looked

like a deadly weapon.

I am not opposed to a reasonable amount of mill

tary training and dis6ipline for the .youth of this

country. It is not a bad thing to make the Ameri

can youth fit physically and morally to fight if nee

essary. I would not be opposed to making military
drill a part of the school curriculum. I am opposed,
however, to setting aside a part of the young men

and simply making professional fighters out of them.

The fathers of t1�is republic believed that great
standing armies were inconsistent with and danger
ous to a democracy _and they were right. We are

rich aa compared with any other nation. We are

able to bear a greater military burden than any of

them, but there is no sense in our bearing the bur

.den, Better a thousand times spend at least' 200
.

million. dollars out of the 250 or more millions that

we annually spend now on our standing army and

navy, ill public improvements; in building highways;
in conserving .our water power; in saving the waters

that 'fall at their sources, and ntilizing them in turn

ing the semi-arid districts, into a fruitful land of

happy homes and abundant harvests; in buying and

building railroads for the use of the people; in fur

nishing remftnerative and useful employment for

those who are suffering from enforced idleness.

·HAS A NOTION TO Our special correspondent in
GIVE UP HIS JOB. Norway reports that in a

conversation -wlth him King
Haakon suys that this report about his throwing up
Ius job as king is perhaps a trifle premature •

''It'Ts true," said Haakon, as he twisted his mus

tache, "that I am not entirely satisfied and neither

is Maud, my 'wife. Really outside of the salary there

is mighty. little in this job of being king of Norway.
Of course, these Norwegians told me. when they in

vited me over here that IJ,Il they wanted of 'me was

to look the part and not mix into the running of

things, but I didn't think they really meant it..

"Say, my boy, I will tell you .in strict confidence

that so far as cutting any figure here I don't amount

to any more than a two-spot in the discard. The

pay, though, is pretty fair corisidering there is noth- '

ing to do. Maud and I get 185,000 plunks per an

num for sitting round the palace here and .pretend..

ing to be the royalrulers of this dinky country. As

we don't understand the language and these people
don't give a whoop for us 01' we for them, We. don't.

, go out into society any to speak of and therefore

manage to salt down a considerable part of our

salary.
"Rut I'm telling you that this thing'of being a king

without having any say about the manner in which

the kingdom is to be run isn't what it is cracked up

to be. About all the authority I had to begin with

was the right to pin decorations on people. I was

long on decorations and they didn't cost much.

"There are a great many people who have a lot

more money than sense who thought it was going
some to be decorated by a king. They would swell

,up like poisoned pups wIlen I pinned the ribbons

on them. But these Norwegians are talking of tak·

ing even this privilege away from me. They are go

ing to pass a law forbidding me to hand out deco·

rations. That won't leave anything for me to do.

"Maud is inclIned to get up on her ea.r about this

and wants me to throw up the job. I would do it

in a minute, but I hate to let go of that $185,000.

I have at this writing no other job in sight as a king.
I have sometimes thought that I would just stow

this whole blamed king busineS"s and go to work, but

the truth is thltt at any kind of nseful labor tha.t I

A Poct's Opinion

And I have said, and I say it over,

As the yelirs go on arid Ihe world goes over,

'Twere better to be content and clever

In tending of Livestock and tossing of Clover.

In the grazing of Livestock anJ growing of

grain.
Than a strong m'an striving for fame aI�d

gam.
-Joaquin Miller,

-' .... '1 \ 1'1,,:5

know any�hing about I couldn't earn over;·ai.x bits

�:u��y �nd ,that.��ul�'t,;b�y much for�ak��
"Still I m:ay have to hunt for another locatio...

Tkese Norwegians are kicking to beat the bu.nd and
may fire me almost any time. If ;Maud aad"'I co�
talk their blamed language it would pelp' a:' .gOOd.
deal, but as it is now when 000"'81 my supposed sub
jects comes into the office an4 fires '.a lot &f la1!guag�
at me I don't know.whitt he IS talking about,

"There is a good deal about this whole :a:oyalty'
business that isn't as pleasant as it is cracked up
to be, Now there is Maud's" cousin George .of Great
Britain. George is supposed to be the 'boss 01 mole

people than any other man. on earth, but George
knows a lot better than that." The 'fact is that

George isn't boss of anybody in particular. Mary,
his wife, wears the royal bifurcated garments. She

is. the commander in chief .and George is abQut a

second corporal. There are times When I 'feel sarry'
for George. .

.

_
.

.

"I mention these things to show you that kings
have their troubles. They are �.Ilso blamed' for a

number of things that they reaUy have no control

over, but the people generally do not understand
that. This lack of understanding frequently makea

it embarrassing for a king. Some person who feela

that he hasn't had a fair deal blames it on the ·king
and proceeds to take a shot at him, J,

"In some countries there, Is no closed' season fo'r
kings. The plain private citizen call go forth at. al

most any time filled with joy atid pr.Unes".without
feeling that some person with a grieviulce is wait·

ing round the corner to place a. bomb where it will

scatter his person over the .surrounding landseape,
but a king cannot. The common'. citizen partakes of
his morning coffee anad 'buckwheat cakes' 'wrthout

fear, but the king doesn't know when some diesatis

fied subjectmay slip a, bean into his beverage that
will hurry him into the saccharine subsequently.
"Personally I am not troubled much with these

things because these Norwegians understand that aa
, a king I don't really count except for" ornament.

Still I do not know what this next Strot1iing (·that
is what tbey call their legislature. here) may do to
Maud and me, As I have said, if. I were certain of
a good job somewhere else I would not care. The
climate here does not suit .either Maud or myself, A

country where it is • eight months winter and four
months late in the fall: does not liIui� yijur Uncle
Haakon."

,
..

HE IS :NOT A· stan.dpat Republican reader write.
HOPEFUL, . me taking a most gloomy view of the

political situation. He sa.ys:

.
We have got Democracy on our hands and it i.

going to be here for some time. It could not be
avoided at,ter the bolt at the ·Chlcago convention

and nothing but a series of hard times will 'ever

·unseat the, Democrats now, as the bolth'lg RepubU
·cans seem determined to do nothing except'to work

to benefit the Democrats.
' .

In
.

the Scriptures we are told that 'Pharaoh op
pressed the chftdr-en of Israel and all manner' of
plagues were sent upon him and his peopl'e to In
duce him to let the ·chlldren of Israel go. He won-hI

appear reperrtant and when the plague was 're

moved would go back on hIs agreement. Nothing
but the killing of 'the first born ever brought ,.hlm
to his senses. But thos.e plague!! were mere amuse

ments compared to what thIs country Is gOing .to
have under t\ Democratic administration.

.

_

It occurs to m� that it �\ould be �ell: to �.ithhold
the prophesies of evil and give the new' adminlatra
tion a chance. It may make good. At any rate if
calamities are really coming on us they will be hard

enough to bear when they come without anticipating
them. Personally, I am not so.worried over the out·

look financially as a good many. seem to be. That
is one advantage of not being a great financier., ,

Not Gettin,g Th'eir Share
Farmers do not get' the use of their share of, the

money 'earned iii Kansas. There are now'a,bout 1%
millions people in Kansas and almost a million' are

farmers and their families.. The. productf> ,of .the
farms are responsible for. nearly two· thirds the

wealth and commerce of the state. No one, Can say
that two·thirds ·of this is used in the betterment of
the country districts. Compare country rOllds,. ful[
of mud-holes, wi.th improved town streets. ,Look at
the country" wooden and tin bridges, and .at town

viaducts and concrete· bridges_ 1'he farmers ha,v8

not llsed their share 'of the money and .credit·fOl: do

ing the things that bel}> them. By comparison, there
is too .much .money 'going . for the luxuries 01, th�
city, and for rnaking life ea.sy there, and not enougJa
for country improvements,. SUcll as· good roads

modern scllool" buildings, home. comforts, conven

iences and labor savers, modern barns, ,dairies and

poultry houses;· and up-to-date, farm improvements.
Much ca.lI be done in' this wa.y to make farm life

more congenial and profitable, to promote commun

ity good feeling, the recreation' and social, life sO

nccess!lry to I;he content:n;Jent and well-being of the

young Pllople. , .'

This is the time of yea.r to think of these things,
to

""h�d':'�
,



\'6 .t ',.THE FARMERS -MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPE'!{X, KANSA�

little hay will grade choice on the Kansas
City market when hay is as- plentiful
as it is now.

,

BY R. VI RAT(J�. GRIDLEY, KAN8AS.
We Ilke to pt tho experiences, views and opinions of "our folks" OD 'GIlT farm or

�eetoek AbJect partlcuJarlT If Beasooable and llkel7 to help some of DB who IIl8J' -a
·

&be baformatiOD•. Your letters are e1WIQ'B welcome. 8ubBCrlptioDB to Farmers MaJI ...
·

� or other � publlcatioDB for best letters received. Address Editor Farme...

_,..... and Bree.e, Topeka, Kaa.

Now please don't write to us asking
to buy hay for we, have none for sale.
It seems every time we quote a price as

being paid here, on any prodqct w'bat
ever, we have been covered up with let
ters from persons who thought we had
stuff to sell at the prices quoted. If we
had anything to sell we would advertise
it in the proper place in this paper. If

any farmer is short of hay and wishes
to _bur. good prairie from first hands
we will hand a letter from him to some

of :the hay dealers here but we have
no hay for sale and cannot act as agent
for anyone else in buying or selling. We
have our hands full of work right here
on the farm.

i.
d
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· 'fte fine dry fall was good for those south of town to look at a piece of land
..� stock. Stock does well on almost on which it was said there were 40 acres

"'J� -kfud of feed in such weather provld- broken out and 120 acres in prairie. The
· mg.th�l".e is enough of it. In wet drizzly land lay well but that which had been

.

weather DO feed seems good enough and plowed was in four or five different

the' cattle 'bawl for something better. patches scattered. all over the place, one

The boys are looking after the fur ��in!e�il:!. in 4�:r�i��: �oae�i�est���
Ilearing animals pretty closely these this, as there is when land is rough and
aays. 'Certain odorous animals bring the farm land must be taken where it
lood prlees=or rather their coats do- can be found, for the 160 laid well. lHad
and their perfume is more than balanced the plowed land been all in one piece it
In the minds of most boys by the price would have been sold. As it was the
paid' for the skins. butchering of the land had spoiled the

· . Continual trapping each fall does not sale of the place.
leelm to decrease the number of dry land As is well known, we are about to
fur bearing animals such as skunks and have a change of administration and
elvets. In former days,' when their pelts certain timid ones are fearing that prices
rwere worth practically nothing we won- for farm' produce will go very low as a
der they did not increase faster but

consequence. They cite 40.oont corn as
they seemed then not much more plenti- 'an example. It has fallen to that price
luI . than they are today. On the other durl I fIf' f
Jiand'minks 'and muskrats 'are becoming urlDg t ie a I rom a summer price 0

.milch :sjlarcer.
" 70 to 75 cents per bushel. Surely corn

'could not be expected to remain at this

When we first moved west to northern high figure after one of the largest

Nebraska, there were few people in that crops in the history of the country had
been raised. We may not have grown a big

�,tion and littl�.trapping had been done
corn crop in Kansas or 'Nebraska but a

there.
.

The creek near us was a slow

moving sloughlike sort of affair and it big one has certainly been raised in Iowa

was covered for 20 miles with muskrat and Illinois where the bulk of the corn

houses. As soon as trapping began they
that goes into elevators is produced.

� Don't get scared about the price of corn;
�uit building their houses and went to

.

memories must be short to forget that
Hving in the banks. One ,thing that

corn sold for 40 cents two years ago&-ave them from their houses was spear-
. when a very much smaller crop was har-

ipg·them through .the wallsj a heav.y Iron
vested.'

·

spear could be driven through the house

and if any rats were at home they were The man who is always preaching
cer�ain to be impaled. hard times and who is always preparing
The roads of this section were, never for them is paving the way for them as

in better condition thaa they are today. far as it lies in his power to do so. If

For the last year there hils scarcely been you want the country to lose confidence

• day when they could not be navigated just keep on predicting hard times -and

'by automobiles-navigated is. the right they will finally come. But the eondi

word at certain times-and the auto own- tions that brought on the hard times

�rs have certainly had good use of their that lasted from 1890 to 1898 are now

machines. The last three
.

years have absent and are likely to remain so. Many
·been dry and no washing has harmed begin at the.,wrong end to reason out

ihe roads. For the whole three years these things; they think that farmers

there have been few daysat a time when fail to prosper because the factories do

an auto could not be u�ed. ,

not run on full time when the fact is, the.
factories do not run full time because,
from some cause 01' other, the farmers
are not prospering. <The farmer is the
foundation of all prosperity.

I.

Stockyards May Ship Bogs
Hereafter swine _ showing' no symp

toms of cholera 'and not having been ex

posed to the disease, may be shipped
from stockyards which provide an en-:

closure set apart for the reception of
such hogs and keep it free from Infee
tion. This is a recent order made by
the department of agriculture, As has
been the rule heretofore public stock
yards shall continue to be considered In
fectious and no interstate shipment of
swine shall be made from them for feed
ing or stocking' purposes. Swine that
have been exposed to cholera may be
shipped for immediate slaughter to a

recognized slaughtering center. Diseased
hogs may be slaughtered subject to in
spection •

•�9nn
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,� 12·18 Disc Har.row

.,...Two Levers. OBclllatlog' steel Spring
ScrapeI:B. Steel Wellfht Boxes. 4-horllfl

EvenerB complete.
Tonpel••a Attachment $4.00Extra

a.�V:,r!t��� f�d�:!"'!:� :�::�ci�v�rA
the rusb during the Spring months.

.."tll" YOllrOrd.r ••rly
HAPGOOD PLOW CO..aul27.ALTOII;u..

When we see the way certain farms

)Jave peen carved up we wonder what
,

reason the owner could have had when he
did the butchering. This week we went

Two years before Cleveland's admln-

� :\\',,: STEADY HAND. istration began we sold corn for 13 cents
a bushel. This was in the spring of

""Surgeon's Hand Should Be the Firmest 1890. Tn the fall' of 1888 we picked corn

'.' /.
of All. on shares getting every sixth bushel.

.
'

.

."For fif.teen years I have suffered from
You can figure from this about what
corn could be worth at that time for

msomnia, indigestion' and nervousness as then no one __ever paid more than 2%
• rasult of coffee drinking," said a sur- cents per bushel for husking. We sold.
geon, the other day. (Tea is equally good prairie hay delivered in the spring The Biggest Hthalf-SPrice Club Offer or

,iJljurious because it contains caffeine, of 1890 for $2 per ton and thouzht e eason.

',\he same drug fo-ql'\q in c�ffee.). we were lucky to get that. These low
.

Here 1s the bll;nner clubbil!g offer. It
.

I, "The .dY�P\lpi�., bec��e so bad ,that I
pr ices were general in the West from g_tves yqur family the cholce�t eollee

)lad to Iimit Ihysel'f to one 'cup at 'break- 1888 up to about 1898, a period of 10 tl�n of J_tew�papers and magazlD�s at a

fast. Even�this c'au8e�! me, to lose my years. For a number of years before price which IS a very great bargain. You

fo?,d SOon .after I ate �t., ;" '.. real hard .tlmes overtook the cities the get all", these four papers one year for
I 411 the attendant sy�pt�ms �f lJ_tdl- farmers were wrestling with the real only $1.10.
�shon, s�c'jl as heart ,��, pall.lltatlOn" :thing. Under such circumstances the KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is the

;water brash, wakJlfulness, or dlstuf'bedllcities could not long prosper for farmers largest and best weekly newspaper pub

aleep, .bad taste In .�he mouth, nervous- had to shut down on buying It was not
IIshed In the state. Its pages are full

t·
,

t 't
' "

'h' d
' "

..' newspaper size, and) .are . filled with the
. _�e8s, � e., we�e presen 0 sue a .egree any change of policies on the part of the, latest Kansas and state capital news

· ".s to incapacitate me fo�. my practice �s government that brought on the hard Items, market reports, etc.

I � ,�urgeon. , • \ '

,
' ,'... times ; it was the simple fact that farm- THE VALLEY FARMER, an inde-

'. The result of leavlIt'g off\.co�fee and: ers had to sell their produce for less pendent, reliable farm journal, unique
·

tilrinking Postum was I t\imply marvelous. than it cost to raise it and they had �e�s���gl����fa;tsw��t�Yt��s:��s I�t
rrhe chang,,: was wrought f?�th�ltA,. �y :been doing it ever since 1888. ·armers In every state In the West;

.��:haDd steadied and my normal, Con\JltlOn ". __
well edited departments tor Llve-

I �f health WIlS restored." Name given The stored prairie hay of this section stock, Poultry. Veterinary, Hortlcul-

( I.. ,. ; 'L'·h'R' '''3:' t'1. f"'" I'ttl ,0
.

, • id
ture, Dairy, Field Crops, etc.

1 IUPOI_f cr.eq'!l:e,,�., ':,. .ea�' tie : �n::>�s�p' I 'et "IS 'movmg out of the country at 8; r!l-PI HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large family
ii!b0ok;', Tlie '�oa.d,ito Wellv·IUe, . '�'iPl!igs;.1 rat?, Th�re now seems to be no dlfflc�l- magazine ('ontatning the choicest stories

" '.!".There!s ,a/reason'." ,', .

' ';; i ,\;"".1 �� C(i • :: ,�ty. I� gettmg; cars and yesterday . the s!de and depar�ments of particular Interest

.11, Rostum" ,nowl, come,a. .', m.· conqentrated trac)cs at GrIdley were full of cars belDg to lady readers. An entertaIning, In

'Ii'" "d fO'. '.,

'11' d' "i 't"""'t' .p.? ... ' � '1',· d" 't "h' I '1 t'
structlve publication tor all the family.

l\i\',J)O'! e� orIf\, .qaJteJ. ': }�s. ��. (., .os,"u..... oa ,-ed WI hay. n a 15-ml e. rIp we 24 to 4S pages each month.

K:�'t::'J� . pt:,eJ?ared l'y sttrnn-g 'ii 1.�evell t�a- met· 'perhaps 25 tea;IDs loaded wlth baled FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, the

IU'I�I:!�nfUI -IDea, (;uP of hot water;,;(add�ng;:hay; ·or' else;·,returnmg empty. In three greatest farm weekly In the West.

D_-C'O','_','''.;'E'RE£'�Il�� ii�r 'Witast�;'��d enough creaDl' tOlbrUlog' :da;f.B ,last week .10 cars per d.ay w�re If your s!lbscripti?D to the !dail and � M

\\�•. :e PW�1-\.,to. g?14e� bro�, ',"'.'.':
," 1".,' 'I, 'I, :S,hl'Pp'ed o� one of the roads leavmg· Grtd- Breeze has not expIred we wIll credit BorDer'. :.,,', .

.

I

��:i Il!-Bta.i).�.;PostnJD ,IS conv.i;\}A���1i1··�here��',:l�y.,:j'!ln1' l�. looks a� though as m";ch you ahead for one year. Send your order PITS YOUIt;OLD'!AMP.

�1'
DO "'I��te� ,�11!l, �heJlll.vour:,I�A:If�y:�\unli. 1"a,� ,belng loaded thIS week•.•.The prtce at �nce. ,Address Farmers Mail and too .. C.nd.l.......r IDo,ndeH,n'

�I'I, Q ,1. oldl!:�1t", gtQ.cers-5����V. ;ti�� ,_3,O\�8 :,I!.0� .rery goo.�. "For· prame hay of Breeze. Topeka, Kan. pure ;'hlteU�Urom(l<et�aJ
I ,\��(I� ': :l9l9?<:ii'I�U, 50 ,6*,S: '·,:f::::,.',�"·· ;;:':.:' ;:: ;pret,ty' 'good quality, bay that wasbaled' c:�';;t ,1�&tf"JRIjLiOil:lS

�I'\�'_'\WI'.�be,'!lp'����·all!..�f�:matled to"...)gr��B: �.fom ihe fie�d. with no !"ain on it, the You can pay t�e freight on' your ::';:'&D'::':r.�lllnlle::"=J:�!;�
!,il � .)i;ai�d'�,:�-c�nt.:�):jtaIl1V'·, for postage. buyers were this.week of�eI'ing �nly $7.50 ground ieed by selhng your empty ba.gs TakeadYalitaB8"cl't-�t8p8(UlOlferlo
ii�Ci � ul1 ·Gereill·,Co.,' Lt4. 'Battle. Creek, per· tOD: 'l'he- highest, prIce. paId..was $9 to the Fredonia Linseed Oil Works Fre-

' �ro.II8jM)ODBUrnel""_" WrllO

\'¥tMic�j- '".' .. " ... '" ·"I,If·. -,,,, . ,for. c4Q�ce!cibu4;.\i'\V�.�lj.lll�t\""'H�1l�t, �V.IlJ'y' donia, KaDsas.......Advt.
• BOIIBSlIl'l'Lyc:;j19 =:";���.al1�DlO

ALL FOR ,Sl�10
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Horses( Kanaas, Can Lead in
I
, ,

[

The Beat Market Here and Other Advan1agea

BY C. W. LAMER., SALINA

Written For Farmers Mall and Breeze

I

A LL of the important markets of 'the have many 1,500-ponnd horses but few

United States received fewer horses 1,800 pounders.. 'There are many mares

during the year 1912 than in 1911. The in Kansas good enough to raise draft

simple reason, was that farmers had horses. The trouble is, too many horse

fewer horses to sell. men let some sharper sell them a little,

Thousands of farmers' have 'fewer short-necked, light-boned chunk for a

1101'ses than they require. 'More horses stud, weighing 1,600 or 1,700 pounds at

are needed now to dcvelopmcnt. With these they expect
carryon farm to raise draft horses, Buy' stallions with
operations than the weight, hone, conformation and a big
same area re- foot, that will weigh a ton !,It develop
quired a decade ment, and you will get better results

ago. While in the from your breeding.
cities the number Just now Kansas has a good start to

of horses employed make herself the best draft horse state

for work shows no in the country, if the breeders will just
diminution in the use a little more discretion in selecting
last five or 18 their studs. Kansas farmers have a stim

years. ulus that should lead them to enlarge
In New York their present production of horses o.

this fall I saw account of the convenience of Kansas

drafters selling ai City which promises to take first rank

c. w. Lumee, $400 a head and as It horse market. Only the other day
through reliable in- It carload of horses was sold to Guate

formation I learned that New York mala from Kansas City. Few people
dealers are unable to secure enough of are aware that the government now reo

the good ones to supply the demand. ognizes that the Kansas City market is

It is a matter of interest to Kansans to the most important in the Union and that

know that New York, Ohieago and Buf- an army horse inspection board is being
falo horsemen are onl the Kansas maintained there. In times of peace thi.

,Seven MillionWatch-Towen
m the BeD Svste.

)

Theoriginal campaniliwere
the watch - towers of old
Venice, guarding the little
republic from invasion by
hostile fleets.

Later, bells were mounted
in these same towers to give
warnIng of attack and cel-:
ebrate victories.

Judged by modern tele

phone standards, such a sys- ,

tern of communication seems
crude and inadequate.
In the civilization of today

a more perfect tntercommunt-

cation Is essential to national

safety, convenience ,a·nd
progress.
,�

,

� _' '.

The Bell System blndsto-

gether a nation of nearly one
hundred million people" by
"highways of speech", ex
tending into every nook and
corner of this great counkY,.

__ ,_
J

Seven-million' Bell tele

phone stations 'are the watch-
'

towerswhich exchange, dcPly,
twenty-five million messages
for the happiness, prospe lity
and orogresaof all the people,

r

•

AMERIC_�N TELEPHONE-ANl:fTELEGRAPj:I, C_O_MPANY
.

�ND ASSQCIATI;� COMPANI£S�
Ihncn, grnllll champion Percheron stnillon at the American Royn), Kansas

City, ID12, hnllortClI and owned by C. W. Lamer, the SnllnR horseman.

One Policy One Sya"'" Universal Service
Cit,\' markets every week looking board buys an average of 2,500 horses

for heavy draft horses. The fact is, annually.
these three cities bought more than 10,-
000 heavy horses and chunks at Kan
sns City during 1912 at an average price
(If *185 each and these buyers told me

they would have taken more had they
�W(,l1 available.

Kansas Horses Sought After.
In my long experience in the trade, I

have found that the ruggedness of the
work horse produced in Kansas is recog
nized as being without superior by the

big eastern markets. I have fed from
200 to 400 horses each year and I posi
tively know �bat my heavy-boned work
chunks sold as well in New York as any
horses raised in the United States.. Too

many Kansas horses lack the quality and
(Continued on Page 30.)

Why ,

,..
.,�\ "These Tools> �"tI�

..fl>� Are,' Cheapest .,
�.. Service and durability are the real "�dIt

,

measures of cheapness. Keen Kutter tools
7

are un 1uesti.onably the cheapest because they
give better service and last longer than ordmary tools.

If you knew the rigid tests that tool, undergo before

they are qualified to bear the famous KeenKutter trade

mark, you_wouldn't be satisfied WIth ordinary tools at

any price.

More Weight Is Needed.
When I talk of work horses selling at

�Oo, many farmers may misconstrue my
meaning. Few' people know the differ
enee in price between a 1,500-pound horse
and one weighing 1,800 pounds: We

Coburn Strongly For,Waters
Secretary Coburn, whose knowledge of

t!le men who are in the forefront of age
rtcultura] progress is universal, is

strongly -in favor of President Waters
of Kansas Agricultural college for secre

tary of agriculture in the new cabinet.
Be is making this fact known unmistak

ably to farmers and commercial bodies

!n various parts of the state who, hav
lng heard 'that he is one of the few the
Jlresident-elect has 'mentioned in connee

�iOll with the post, wish to know if he
IS � cnndi�ate before giving Dr. Waters
then unammous support,
.
Farmers Mail and Breeze' is author

Ized to quote Mr. Coburn as follows:
"I am for President Waters for sec

retary of agriculture, and 'want .to do

ev�rything possible to secure his ap

P�lIlb�ent. The many friendly expres
SlOl�S. III behalf of my being given the

PO�I�lon are appreciated in the' right
Spll'lt, but I have no claims, no ambi
tions and no prospects in that direction,
,"Being unknown to 'the president-elect

�n.d never �a�in� been of p.is political
atth the:re IS no reason why he should

I ..r.', , , • � i

give a.moment's consideration to my
name even if it w-s placed before him.
Neither am I seeking promotion or any
pretext whatsoever for leaving Kansas,
while on the other hand I think Mr.

Wilson could make no more felicitous

appointment than that of Dr. Waters to
the portfolio of agriculture."-
Secretary Coburn's championship of

Dr. Waters's candidacy will undoubtedly
count for much at Washington as well
as in Kansas.

'

, It has been known to .Mr, Coburn's

personal friends for a number of years
that' he would rather-round out his work
for Kaneas as its secretary of agricul
ture than be .president, or fill any post
in the gift of a president. His declina
tion of a seat in the United States sen

ate to continue to serve Kansas as sec

retary, in a way no other can, was a

proof of this desire to stay by' what he
considers his best and most useful work.

Kansas, too, would be as loth to lose the
man who has done more than any other.
to shape .lts course adght,JlB he ,yrould be,
to leave the state, '

,,_
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Hors,e Breeders' Mistakes
And Wa,.s and Means of Avoldlnl Them

BT DR. G. L. CARLSON. NORFOLK. NEB.

Wrltten For Farmer. MaU and Bree.e

Dr. Carlson knows the bol'lle lUI It I,

..".. to few mell III 'bIB world to kIlow

IaIm. This makes evel7thlJqr he writes

.bOut the bree4IDg and rearlDc of

hones aotPel amoq honemeD. Hl.!I

arUcl. 00 8avlog the Foal Crop pub
llIhed a :rear al'o III the lIIall aod
Breese, Is beIDe Baved aod referr.ed to

III time of trouble OD maDY • tarm lD

Mall aDd Breeze laDd.-Editor's Note.

THE be,st type of draft horse is the
horse the other fellow wants and
will pay the largest price for. Tlds
type is a big rugged horse, com

J'&ctly,built and not too tall, with a alop
mg and well muscled shoulder, long elas
tic pasterns, good feet, massive wide
locks- well supported below and with his
]egs set under. him and perpendicular to
the body, In orderto give him free and
easy action. The ratio of barren to fecund mares is

This, horse is not a representative of
I growing every year. We are not giving

any particular breed, yet he does not our mares as good care as we should.

exist. except a.!! a. result of good breed- Our modern barns are built for warmth

ing. There is an .
.aetual famine, so to and not for health, Not enough attention

speak, of sueh horses. This is very is given to light and ventilation. Illy
largcly the .result of using poor sires. I ventilated stables are the source of colds,
do not believe there have ever been 50 often influenza and other diseases. This

draft' stallicns
, Qwned. in' A:�erica s,uffi· leaves the membranes of the genital or

cicntly good to -make the district in whieh gans of the mare in a congested eondl-
. .,'

The problem of frequency of service
is a serious one, since most stallion
owners insist upon serving every mare

they can secure by contract. We have
stallions that have come to us from an

ancestry so virile that they will stand
much abuse of this kind witho.ut appar
ent injury, and seem capable of making
very frequent service. At the other ex
treme we have wellbred stallions that can
only make two or three effective services
in a week. But if we will take all draft
stallions together we will find that it
takes from 10% to 13 hours for a stallion
in regular daily service to develop per·
fectly: mature spermatozoa.

at

Causes 01 Barrenness in Mires

tion, and leucorrhea. and barrenness is
the result.
We have 'always been breeding our

mares too early in the heat period. At
the first sign of the period most men

will rush their mares off to the stallion
only to repeat three weeks later, when if
the mating had been delayed a few days
it would not have to be repeated. While
the spermatozoa will live and retain their
fertilizing power for 30 days in a'

healtQY mare, yet there are so

many' mares slightly acid that we

should mate our mares as near the
time the egg is in readiness to be
fertilized as possible, because however
weak the acid solution, it will destroy
the life of the spermatozoa.
The loss of foals is largely the result

of our own carelessness. About 85 per

With reference to, sterility on the part cent of all foals that die before they
of our stallions, the problem is a growing reach their first year are those which

one. There is an increasing tendency on die early in the spring, before May 15.

the part of stallions to become sterile. Nearly all these are lost as a result of

This is largely 'because we feed too much navel infection or pneumonia.
and exercise too little. The draft stallion A little while before the foal is ex

should work in the harness every day in pected the mare should be placed in a

the yea�. The glands, nerves and blood large box stall. The stall should be kept
vessels which are responsible for the' clean'and frequently disinfected with any
deve�opment of the spermatozoon by the standard eoal-tar preparafion,
8�lhon are so minute and delicate in .'ttheir structure tha� they can be seen only
by th'e ,id of high magni'fication. When Foal Saving Suggestions
this is understood we can the better
81'asp the idea of how easily these deli- When the foal has been delivered and
cate ',Organs can be made to' fail in the the mare" gains' her feet the umbilical

,

flJ)l 'performance of their part' of repro- cord .should break at the body of the
'd!Jciti� ! as a r result of a cold, fever, foal. Occasionally this eord will he so

tOO m.uch corn 'in ,the feed ration, or ioo lar�e that it refuses to break at all in

�.requ�nt eervlee in the stud. w�.� U should,� cut. Before- QUi••
,

;.

they were owned famous for the quality
of its geldings. It is not more stallions,
but better ones that we are so much in
Deed of.
There is no one to blame for this condl

tion but the man who farms or the horse
breeder himself. There would be no poor'
stallions handled if you would refuse to

buy them, but just so long as you want
a cheap, poor stallion there will be plen
ty of men ready to supply you with wbat

you want. The looseness of methods
on the' part of some officials of some of
Our record associations has had much to
do in bringing about this condition of
producing so many misfit horses

at

Why Stallions Become Sterile

Good way to keep Kood colt. aDd the cheaper way In the IOD5 &'DD. Barbell
wire II•• ralacd -_7 a prom.ID" youDgater aad put bleml8Jae. OD otJaen tJurt
took two good dscd o.ure. off the market price.

Must Have Good LilLi·for Studying 1
A poor �ght straiJ;ts the eres, and the Injurious effects may,
last fOr life. An oi11amp IS best. The light tTom the Rayo jLamp is soft and mellow. You can read or work under it
In- hours without hurting your eyes. .

The RAYO I. conatructed .cielltifi�. It i, the
best lamp madCt-7et iDezpeuive aDd economicaL

'rhe,

� Lamp made of solid brass - nickel pJatect.1
�a: art..

. 'Lirhted without I'emoving' chimney or I" shade. Ea.y to clean and l'ewic:Jc. Made in varioue
styles and for all purposea, .

Deal.r. E"•.."."Ia....

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Au Indl__ Coq,oratiOD)

FREE
k Here Is a _thrill1nR story of love, DJ7stery and ad-

venture tha' will lIl'ip JOur attentloD !!rom the firs' .

word to the lastl It Is one of $be lIl'8atest novels thlll famous writer hall
ever produced. RubJ GordOD. a llOOr orphan lIirl. becomes enRI!I8d to one

of, the Joune men In the $own. wb<) Is $he adopted aon of a wea1� recluse.
The old J8lltleman tool!: aRreat dislike toRuby Gordon becaUM she reminded
him of bls wife wno had . left hfm "an before aDd bad baeD 108t at 118& In
crosslnR tbe ocean' be fali tha� sbe 'IF" hfa wife'••phit re1oeamated. and
forbade Lawrence. bill adopted' 8O�\tomarry ber} and made 80 much trouble
that the fOUDI[man ftnall, broke JlIIao.llll&!lmaoallDd married another. but
It Is DO' their ta.te to BO _lIT evadeBabJ GordOD. as youwill discoverwhen
;rou Ret Jour tree copy of $hllll(1'8at book aDd 1'8ad the ltor,y JOD1'881f1 Rub,.
Gonfou wIlIlIDreq find • wum pIaM IDJODrbean-aba .. oue of thOAs_t
pure charactera every reM� adiiilJu. Wa,.purchued alarle edltioD IIDdwill
lend the book' free II1ld JIOIiCDald to all WIlo_4 IOc $o.JlBl'.for. 8 mODth8
� to --'Ie hO..... ,... &ad news _1kIy.lI:IeDdtodQ•.�

IWeeid7Capll"� Boek DepLR&-te. T.jM_.......
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g a cord which has first been thor·

ghly disinfected should be tied around

e navel cord some 2 or 8 iilcl\ea -from

e body and the severing of the oord

ade below the ligarted portion. Iil

ery case the navel should be disinfect

and the washing with the dlsinfec\a.Dt

�tjnued twice a day until the navel haa

aled. If the umbilical cord lias to be

ated and cut, it should bafreed of the

ring or cord with which it is tied with-

12 hours and the navel cord disinfected

side and out. This is to prevent blood,
ine or pus gathering in the tied por

on and by being absorbed poisoning the

al, Creoline, other coal-tar prepara·

ons or iodine will be found good dis

fectants for thjs purpose, and should

used in the form of a 2 per cent sol-
tien. _

,

Sometimes a foal will be born strong
nd vigorous, and at the end of 24 hours

more it will be noticed that it ap

rs stupid and will breathe rapidly. In
ch cases If the ear is placed at the side

f the foal behind the shoulder a rasp

g sound will be heard, in which case

e foal 'Will be dead within a few hours.

the foal is opened after death the blood

bout the lungs and heart will be found

early black in color. This is pneumo
ia and is the 'cause of many. deaths

mong our early foals. The disease fol·
ws a cold contracted when first born.

the early spring a foal often leaves

temperature up to 101 degrees to be

ed out, into a temperature 40 or even

deg�ees lower while in a wet eondl

on, and a 'cold and p08slbly Ipneumonia
the result. This can be pl!evented by

uickly dryin� the foal with a woolen

lanket, or briskly rubbing the fo�� .with
ean straw or hay until dry. A cold

Ind, or lying upon the cold earth during
he first few days of its existence may
Iso be the cause ttf the trouble.

"-

Other IllsWhich Kill CollI

, .

-

I
water that has first been boiled and the

temperature permitted to run down to

100 degrees, in which some good mild

soap has been dissolved, and the solution

injected :!-uto the rectum untif all the

hard feces have- been expelled. It may
take several injections to do this, but the

injections should be continued until a

soft feces has been voided, when one

may know tbat the canal has been

opened all the way through. ,

Sometimes the foal will be troubled

with dysentery when but a few days
old. The color of the feces will tell 'you
the nature of the trouble. If it is white,
or a whitish gray, infection may be sus

pected; if of a dark . color ,too much or

too rich milk from the mare will be the

cause. If it is the, former the foal should

be placed in the care of a skillful veter
inarian at once. If the latter, takhlg
all grain away from the mare for a

few days will be all that is necessary to

do.
Occasionally both foal and mare are

lost as a result of permitting the mare

to drink too much cold water for a week

or so after parturition. Tbis induces a

chill, followed with fever, and unless reo

lief is given at once both mare and foal

mar be lost. This can be prevented by
givlDg the mare only warm water, at the

body temperature for a week or so after

foaling, whenever the -weather ia cold or

chilly.
�

. FeedlD. Little Understood

-Feeding properly is but little under
stood among horsebreedera. Even our

experiment stations have done little in a

scientific way to ,show the relation' be
tween poor feeding and disease. The
trouble is fceding too much rather than
too little. It is very easy to know if
a horse is being fed too much of, pre
teln or carbohydrates by analyzing the
urine. 'If fed too much protein the ex

cess must be voided through the kid

neys, in wbich case the urine will show an

abnormal amount of albumen or organic
matter. This is the cause of many di
seases of the horse, sueh as inflamma·

tion of the kidneys, azoturia and others.
A thousand pound horse can assimilate
.ot more than 2.3 pounds of protein in
24 hours, and if fed more than this the

fe_ed 'is wasted and the health of �he
horse endangered.

In the ease of some foals It will be
oticed that a few hOUTS after the foal
as taken its first milk it will stand with
ail extended and back arched. If the
oal bas been closely watched it will be
otieed that the first feees -have not been
oided in such cases. Unless relieved of

his trouble the colt can live but a short

lme, For this, nothing'is better than

oughage in Horse
How Alfalfa May Be Used With Much Ben�flt
BY DR.. C. W. McCAMPBELL. L. S� R.e.l�tr.,. Board

WrlHen For Farmers Man and Breese

F THE hays grown in Kansas,
prairie hay is used most exten

sively. Good Kansas prairie hay
con t a ins practically the same

mount of digestible nutrients as timo

hy hay and experiments have shown
bat prairi� hay and timothy hay of the

am� quality have practically the same

. eedlllg. value. Prairie hay is the more

couomina] to feed when both are avail
hie.

�lover is g.en�rally much disliked: by
01 semen, prmcipally because it is al
ays lUore or less dusty. If it can be

andl';d in such a manner as to prevent
ts bemg. so dusty a small portion might
c combmed with prairie hay, timothy,
r cane hay for work horses. Limited
mounts of bright clover hay free from
ust and mold make a very good feed
or colts and brood mares.

bThere is a great difference of opinion
o,ut alfalfa. as a feed for horses, es

cClally work horses. Many horsemen

fear to, use it at any time for any class
of horses, while in some parts of the

country alfalfa is the only kind, of

roughn.ess thousan�s of horses ever get
and still they thrive and: work just 'as
well as our -ea'stern oat and timothy-fed
horses. Results obtained by experiment
stn tlons and by many' feeders seem to

warrant the conclusion that alfalfa may
., rm a part of the ration of any class

of horses,- provid ? it is fed in proper
proportions or combinations.

Alfalfa More of a Concentrate.

Ih feeding alfalfa it should be looked

upon and fed as a concentrate rather

than a roughage. Alfalfa hay contains,
pound for pound, 37 per cent more di·

gestiQle protein than shelled corn, also

a very high per cent of digestible carbo

hydrates, but is low in fat content.
This explains to a certain e:ctent why
it is such a valuable feed for young,

growing animals. One authority says:
"While alfalfa is too rich a feed for mao
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Save Your H'OI8-
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I'IClfRBYLVANlA SALt' ID'G. 00.
�ng�.

I'IIlLADBLPJI1f.

On the top of each bundle.
Every sheeto!ApolloBoof.

�r:nJ':� ��jDfulr �l:�t�
bu:r It b:r weight.
Bold everywhere. Mil: :rour
dealer. IDlIIBt on havlDII
onl,- APOLLO braad.

\.9:(IL['j't· Galvanized ,'� :

Roofing and Siding
SOLD BY WEIGHT

Insures good protection and lasting·service.
Here are some of the features of superiority to
-remember about Apollo Roofing and Siding:
Fire and lightning proof-low Ineurance,
Can be used on practically any type of building.
Neat in appearance. Easy torut on-apply it yOUlleH•Absolutely weatherproof-wi! not buckle or rattle•
Reasonable COlt. Full weight sheeta only.
Clean and aanitary-no dirty cistern water.

'Fheae p!oducta arc lil!ht and ril!id_t....",.theD. baildtaa-llo aheath-
'

mil required, CaDnot crack, warp, spht. run, blow 011 or dOll IIDtten.

BETTERBUILDINGS
is .. book that iiiV88a 10$of
practical Information on

BooflDII and SldiDII. pl8D8

�¥��t�ts�:t��IWrit���":
cop,- to-daJ-lt 10 oen! free.

American Sheet and Tin Plate Company
,

GBNBRAL O••ICBS. PITrSBUB6H. PA..

-- DISTllIOT 8ALJlS Oft'IIlJIS------------

Chicago, Clnolanatl. Denver. Detroit. NewOrleans. New York. Philadelllhla, Pltteb1lrllh, 8t. Louie

..._ Coast BeExport Rel!_reBIlntatlv88:
U. 8. 8teel Pmclucts Co.. New York City _

..-_ pel U. 8. llteel Pmclnots Co•• 8an Franclaoo, Loa An&el8ll, Portl.an4.
8eatUe

AUTOMATIC

REPEATER BOYS-here Is the Air RUle :roa have alwa"

Works LIke a
wanted-a real repeater that loads automatl·

.

WINCHESTE
pally �ust like a Wluchester or a Madlu, Nearly 3 feet

R 10nK, :ret weighs onl:r 2 ponnds. Uses B B shot and shoots 8110

• .. times
wlthont reloadlnlli. Will lUll, at lou&' ranPl orow.. hawlr:a.

, and all kinds of small fiI&IIle, such as squirrels, rabb ta, ·ete. Barrel

abnld kall wlorklnK.Jlarts made of hlllh·Jr1'ade steel. handsomely
nlekel platad· atock of ftnel:r·poIl8hed

ac wa Dnt. This splendid Rille Is ,ustwhat :rou need for tareet praetlce and to take WIth ,.ou

on rour camplpili trip.. No J)Qwder-no danll8r-,-et It will shoo$ almost as hard and as far 118 a

regalar .22 cabber cartrldll8 rlfte. It la tbe satellt and most powerful air rlfte ever Invented;
,

SEND NO MONEY. JUBt ,onr name and addretls, and we -.rill mall 'au, tr_ ..nd
poswald. 8 of ODr beantifnl 12x111 An Plctnres to dietrlbDte

rmo�1Ii ,onr friends on our eraDd _.Cent ComblDatlon Offer. Then send us the �.OO col·

Reecto Bnd we will .hlp ,.ou absolutel,. tree and eq>re.. cbareM prepaid. thl. 350-8hot

II 1!8atllnlli AlrlRlfle to PQ' ron for your work. Remember,)'Ou rlak not; one penDl' as we take

llek P c$Uretl f:r!"l call� C;lIIJI'6III'II of them. We parantee to refDnd the $2.00 If 10n are �
, more than dellKHted with :rODl' RIft. after 1011 receive It. DOD't dela7. Addrees at once,

'BO:VS' RIFI-E CL.UB" Dept. 13, Topeka, Kansas



If 'c ture horses, unless used in combination us do. It is an excellent substitute for
with some other roughness, it is an ex- other roughage for winter feeding, not
cellent feecl for young horses as it seems only because of its feeding value but

".�. to contain just ,the elements necessary also because of its yield per acre, which
I',��,to develop bone, muscles and consequent makes it a very cheap feed. But be·

��size. However, caution should be used 'cause of its bulkiness it may not find
::, in feeding alfalfa, particularly to aui- much favor as a feed for work horses.
-mals that have not been accustomed to
'.
it. Like other concentrated feeds it seems Feed Millet Hay With· Caution.
to stimulate all. the physical processes ,Millet hay should be fed to horses
to such an extent that various disor- s;:>aringly as serious results have fol
del's of the digestive system may ap- lowed the continued feeding Clf this hay
pear. This effect is particularly notice- to horses. At the Dakota station some

able ill the urinary and perspiratory extensive experiments were conducted

gla,nds.. for a number of years in feeding millet

'. "When alfalfa is fed to horses in con- to horses and it was founl that millet
siderable quantities, the grain ration lay fed continually. caused kidney trou

" must be proportionately reduced and an ble, lameness, swelling of joints, and

',abundance of-other roughness furnished. finally softening of the bones. Still we
• When horses have attained a mature age are inclined to think that millet may
", and it is desirable to change from other be fed in limited amounts if fed with

.,
-, hay to alfalfa, this change must he very other rough feeds and grain. But the

.gradual and the alfalfa selected for this practice of .feeding large, amounts con

'I_purpose' should be more advanced in tinuously should be condemned.

'I;:growth at the time of cuttiug than that Because of the nature of the digestive
,

which is fed to cattle or sheep. As a tract of the horse, a certain amount of
� general statement, very ripe hay is best bulk is necessary as well as a definite
'to use for. work horses and driving amount of digestible nurients, and this

,
'horses, while that prepared in the usual fact must be borne in mind in ealculat-

ROLLINr. COUNTRY, r.RAD E'S and SOFT fiROUND"way-that is, out when the field is ing rations. But as a general statement U U
about one-tenth in bloom, is better for it can be said that too much hay is

. colts. Horses that are fed alfalfa hay fed, especially to our work horses. In are no obstacle to the successful use of a LEAnER FARM TRACTOR .

. � must be g,iven. abundant exercise." feeding hay at least one-half the ration Plowing, discing, seeding and harvestinll with a tractor is reCognized 8S the
. spo,!# .be feg at night, the other half most profitable method of work, but the' LEADER TRACfOR is the only one

" Little Use in Grinding Alfalfa. being fed
_

at the morning and noon
. ildaptecfto roiling count;" and 10ft around. The LEADER
TRACTOR weillhs but I� tons and hal a draw bar pull of

.�; '. Lately a great deal of alfalfa has meals. The smaller the amount' of hay 3,000 lbe. Many tractors wel.!lh al much as 9 or' 10 tons
. ',_been ground and offered as a substl- fed at noon, the better it will be for and have less draw bar pull. Un a steep lIrade the 2�-ton
t t f

•

f th
.

ki f th k h LEADER tractor will still pull a IIOod manYlIlows whereas
I u e or gram or e various inds 0 e wor orse. • Ikon tractor can barely move Itself•.With the heavy

; livestock. Grinding does not increase its For all practical purposes clean, bright tractor all the draw bar ·pull·1s used up In moving the
.: "digestibility nor feeding value and it' clover or cowpea hay could be snbatitut-

. ponderouawelghtupthegrade; We Invite the mOltlearch-
can hardly be recommended in place of ed for alfalfa hay and fine, .clean, bright �.

big compariaon and the opportunity to demonstrate on the
__ �des and 10ft Spotl of IlOU,. fanil. Send for the book,

alfalfa hay for general feeding at the cane hay or orchard grass, bluegrass or The Book of Farm Power"-today. Rlaht now. '.
present difference in prices. of the two brome graes hay could be substituted' GINE COMPANY. 7i8 Wealthy St.. S. W.. GJ'IIId Rapi", Mid!.

. forms. Only in special cases is it ad- fo

'�I�'�p�r;a�ir�ie�h�a�y�o;r�t;im�ot;h�y�'��===J�:;::;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�" visable to use alfalfa meal rather than =
'the hay as a norse feed. �"

Whenever alfalfa meal is fed to horses
'it should be dampened or fed in combi
'nation with some feeds, such as molasses,
to hold the finely ground, dusty POI"
tion, thus preventing the horse breath
ing it into the lungs. Otherwise heaves
ml!-y he induced. Alfalfa meal has a

.' f�eding value slightly less than' bran;
,

but at prevailing prices of concentrates
it might be used to form a portion' of a
grain ration in seetions where alfalfa is
not grown and where the differences in
the freight rlJ-t�s make the cost of the
t:wo feeds about the- same at a given
point.

.

.

/ .

.

Jt seems to me that one of the prob
Tems of Kansas horsemen in the near

�uture is a cheap and satisfactory sup
ply of roughage. The ever increasing
demand for alfalfa is raising the price
to such a level that the strictest econ

omy must be observed in its use.

Cane Hay Filling a Need.
- Perhaps the solution of this problem'
has been partly solved by the western

Kapsas farmer who has learned to ap
preciate the value of cane hay. Thickly
sown cane becomes a coarse grass, the
leaves of which 'are quite free from dust
and' very palatable, making with the
sweet juicy stalks a most excellent
roughage for horses. In western Kan
BaS 'this hay· is proving to be a very
cheap and' satisfactory bay, giving es

'pecially good results when feel during
the hot days and hard work of harvest
time •

.

It is known that a deadly poison
sometimes develops in stunted and' see

ond growth cane, but this poison is nev
er found in cured hay which may be
fed with no danger from this source.

Bowever, moldy or decaying cane hay
is very dangerous to horses. Kafir hay
grown in the same manner- gives about
the same results as cane hay.

Corn Hay and Stover Excel.

Thickly grown corn, when properly
cured and cared fer, is among the best
of roughages as a horse feed. Of this
feed Professor Henry says: "When
grown for coarse hay and carrying some

grain, corn possesses It feeding value not
as yet appreciated by most stockmen.
Overlooking its splendid qualities as a

hay plant, we have become accustomed
to growing this crop for the grain it
yields and using the roughage for 'a
sort of straw to be eaten or wasted as
accident determines. Cured corn hay is
quite free from dust, very palatable,
full of nutriment and should be much
more generally used in Amerlca for a

horse feed than it now is."
Corn fodder is an excellent form of

roughage for any horses and we should
handle it more carefully than mllny of

10

I ....nt the Damee of 10 or
more meD In every town
ship. Bend 110"" "ame quick
�'::a,:�=��:;.r:�f�

,

r:! l:.,::rro� 0&' letter In

Your Chief Helper
A, Rumely OiIPul1 Tractor, IS-30 h.p.,

would soon' win this title

One big advantage of a tractor is this-you can work it hard at the right time
-24 hours a day, if necessary. The big advantage of an OilPull Tractor is.
that it can stand this pace without danger of a breakdown. It's value in a rush
will pay you for having it. The

,."ME'l.,..

()lillY
Tractor, 15-30 h.p.

is built particularly for small farms. A 160-acre farm can use it with profit and
a big farm will find it a mighty handy machine.
.

You can use it profitably 365 days a year. It will build roads, saw, thresh,
bale. shred, etc. It has a range of 100 revolutions per minute in pulley speed
fits any .maohine. It will run aRY but the largest separators.

It has plenty 'of power for ordinary work-pulls 4 bottoms in ordinary breaking-4 to 6
in plowing. It will plow and disc 10 to 14 acres a day. Two boys and this tractor will do
the work of 4 men and 12 horses all the time-as much more at night with another crew.

'

The big part about this tractor is that it is easily handled and will go almost anywhere. It
is fine for slow, steady work, and is equipped with two geared speeds, for heavy hauling and
quick return, harvesting, hill-climbing, etc. ,

El1e,ry 1913 OilPull is self-sleering-Dreadnought guide furnished with it.
Any kind of farmer can make use of this tractor to advantage. Write for illustrated

.

catalogue.
RUMELY ,PRODUCTS CO.

,

, "(IncorPorated)
Power-Farming Machinery

LINOOLN, KA�SAS OITY.WICHITA, 461
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Origi,n of Percheronthe
Prohabl.,. a Mlztu,re of Arab and Norman Blo,od,

, , ,

BY L. 1\. WILEY, Emporia, Kan.

Written For Farmer. Mall and, Breeze

THE origin and ancestry of the Per
, cheron horse has never been fully

'determined. The best authorities

at'tribute eo him either a direct Arabian

ancestry or one strong with Arab blood.

M. Eugene Perrault, one of the mo�t ex
tensive dealers in fancy horses lD all

Europe is satisfied that the Percheron is

a genuine Ara.'b .modified in form by the

climate and rude service to which he has

been subjected for years.
other authorities declare the Percheron

is descended from a race, peculiar to

Brittany, used for drafting rather than

war. Another theory .is that the breed

comes from a remote cross between. the
Andalusian mixed with the Morocco

barb, and again crossed upon the Norman.

If this progeny is agaln bred to a pure
sire, the result is an animal three quar
ters pure and but little inferior to the
Percheron in all that conatitutea power
and capacity for work.

Percheroa Marks of Breeding.
The Percheron is a horse of no ordinary

strength. He has a vigor which does
not degenerate and a conformation which'
does not exclude elegance. Docility, pa
tience, excellent health, and a hardy, elas
tic temperament are combined in him.
He exhibit" great'endurance when worked

hard, or when forced to maintain for a

long time any of his natural gaits, and
possesses the valuable quality of moving
fast .with heavy loads. As a 2-year-old

tumpa COlt fOU too much m::z. PuUtha�out,1 Gat

Herculel. Now;1 til' Ii"". I'm Ing. very lpecjalucri-'
fice-prica offer. Only a few men will get in on thil propositio...

Never such an opportunity before. Same 3O-day free'trial offer_....
3-vIU unqualified guarantee againat breakage. Writa ma

HEROULEB
il the only all-Iteel triple power puller mada. 40,0%, Itron..
-60% lighter, than other.. Pun. biggelt Itump lu.5minu"_
pulll an acre or more of Itumpa • day-pulla 3 IoCr.- of ltum�
without moving machine. Hu double safety ratc�etl-lll ...
or stump anchored, built low to the ground &Dd il'�r
.tumed &Dd polil�ed to make light draft. '.; ,:.,

••nd In. Your II."", .1

Let me lend you my fine book &Dd price. MJ"'�
will pI.... you. Read all the latten and lee .U-

photol lent in by Hercul.. owna.... C0m

pare the regular catalog pricewith the,....
filure I'll quote you and aee how '�J1ch'"
uva. Addr..sme'penonally_'postal ,!,iUdo.

•• A. KULLE1I. ""_,,,_

HE'RoutES .F8. 08.,
a28.21., ...................

A ',dollen Percheron stallions at the Wiley Importing and breeding estab

I1.hment which show that .trlklng uniformity In I!Ilze and condition character

..tic of the good me of the breed when handled properly, especially In

colthood.

This was done, it' is said, because the he can do enough work to pay for his

Norman was too slow and the Andalu- board 'and keep. He knows neither the

eian'too ligpt fC!r the ancient knights whims 'of bad 'humor nor nervous ex

dressed in full armor. The old Nor- citement, Women and children can ap

mans are said to have transmitted their proach him without .fear.
'

great bone' and muscle while the other' The Percheron cannot be called a fast
cross added spirit, action, speed, and bot- horse; 'he is not suited for pleasure drlv-
tom. ing. Yet he is capable of making long

Best of Two Races Combined.
.

journeys at a speed fully equal to tJ:tat of:
whatever .the, facts in regard to their horses, with �reater pretensions to speed;

origin, the Pereheron of ,today combines Percherons Have Good Feet.
"

the strength of the" old Norman with

.something of the speed of the 'A'rabian,
'and is capable of carrying great weights
'and drawing heavy loads at a fair
,rate of speed. When purebred sires are

bred to pure dams, these horses are re

garded as capable of reproducing them
selves perfectly. There is no change
or dcterioration through the· generations.
Bred to an inferior mare, the purebred
stallion will mark his impress upon the
progeny in a wonderful waIl.
The Percheron makes a capital cross

Upon any of the large roomy mares of
this country. When bred to' such mares

the progeny will possess great size and
will partake of the quality of the sire.

This Big Leather-BoundWebster's

R I- bl D- t-'
". ,Sint Prl"ald t.

e 18 e
'

Ie 'Ion,ary' �all�.nl�:::IZI,
.

Bere Is a book that Is constantl,. needed by every man, woman and chUd. .'

. .

('
.

E'No other one book contains so much of practlclil edncatlonal value.

FRThe book Illustrated here Is a book such as wonld ordinarily retail for a
'

.'

b1llh price. n Is handsomely and substautlally bound In soft leather covers
and printed In large, clear, easllY'read type. It Is just the right size for home,
office or' school use. It Is thumb-indexed for QuIckly finding the word you '

'

want without any 108s of time. No home library, no reading table, no stn-
..._

dent's outfit Is complete without a good dlctlouary-and there is none other
.

more authoritative or more complete than the famous Webster.
I have just·made one of thelarllest Unequaled

"autlfull1' bound In delu.el.alh- dictionary purchases ever shi_pped Into Barla"InOHerer, Blbl••11';.'Conl.lnall07 larae the West-two entire car loads_ . I . ,

double.oolumn p.a.... prlnled In got them for 'a price away below the ' ,

01••,. ,n.w type. Contain. n••rlll usual wholesale rate-a price so low, In fllCt, that I can glve these

40,000 word•• Thou.and. 0' new books free-as loull as my supply !asts-to. the readem of· thill

term., abbrevlallon., elc. Hun. paPlldr. I wlll send one of these bill value dictionaries free and p�
dreila 01 lIIuelraUon•• Red eda•• , paid to all who fill in the accoml;'an:ving coupon remittlnl(jun�
with blaok and lIold Ihumb·lndex. to pay In advance ,for a � ye.us. subscrlptlou (156 bill numbers) ,\0

my well known farm weekly, "The Farmers Mall and Breeze.!'
"

�"IMIY SSUPllfly, while large will not last long on such an offel' 81

tOU
s
th

0 If yOU want to get hi on this great bargain, sign and n
urn e conpon with $2.00 today. '

The OO1lllOn 'must be uied, 'or the wordln&, copied on a pteM
of letter or note paper In order to secure this "special
price.' Renewal or extension subscriptions aocep'"
on same terms as outlined ailpve. - '

Cui Out and Mall This Coupon TOd_.,.
""'.""""�".' ,..-

Arthur Capper. PnbUsber. ,

Mall and Breelle, Topeka.San...,

Dear Sir. I desire to accept yonr special offer ani
enclose herewith $2,OO ....to pay for 3 years' subscriptiOB
to Farmers Mall aud J:>reezIl. and you Bre to somd -.

prepaldl one leather-bound "Webster's Reliable' DIo-
tiOnBl'l' ' as per yonroffer.'.

'

,

,

,.

Farmers' Week in Topeka.
All is in readiness for "Farmers'

Week" at Topeka, January 6-10. Among
the annual state meetings to be held in

Topeka next week are those of the Kan
sas Improved Stock Breeders', the state
board of agriculture, and the County and
District Fair Managers' association. These
meetings are open to the public.

•

The stock breeders will, hold their ses

SIOns on January 6, 7 and 8, and the
fair managers meet on January 7. The
meeting of the state board of 'agriculture
comes lIMIt, January 8,9 and 10. The fol
lowing is the program prepared by Sec
retary Coburn". for, th1f meeting of the
board of agriculture:

.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8.
'

14 p. m,-Rolf call. Ai>p�ini�ent of coin:'
m ttees, etc.

W7 :30 p. m.-Address of welcome, Governo�
h·

R. Stubbs; address of welcome on be
alf of city and county, James A. Trout

�an, senator-elect: response, President I.

d' Dlesem; Economic Rations In Pork Pro
uctton, W. P. Snyder, superintendent Ex';

terlment substation, North Platte, Neb.: The

Cecllne In Acre Yield of Kansas Crops' Its
ause and Remedy, L: E. Call, asso�lat6

PIrofessor In solis. Kansas Agricultural col
ege, Manhattan.

THURSDAY; JANUARY 9.

K9:36 a. m.-The Place for Beet Cattle In

h�nsas. W. A. Cochel, protessor of animal

M:���:lry,. TKansas Agrlo.ultural ,college,

Wlls
an, ype versus Breed, James W.

Ings.o�: f:i.rector Experiment. station. Brook-

1 '30 P S
of Livingm'F" orne Factors In the High Coat

of K
,rank W. Blackmar. University

In ou�nsas, Lawrence; The Study o'f Genetics
Unl. tgl'lcultural Colleges. John Detlefsen,

7 �3�rs ty of illinois, Urbana. '

h No IFndm'M-IOf cMaklng Many Books There
, ss lurle M. Watson, librarian

Spooner Library, University of Kansas, Law
rence; Education for Farm Life, President

�g�uel Avery", University of Neb'raska, Lln-

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10.

9:80 a. m.-The Kansas Hen, Wm. A. Lip
pincott, professor of poultry husbandry. Kan
sas Agricultural college, Manhattan: Factors
In a State's Agricultural Development, From
a Northwest Vrewpotnt, D. A. Wallace, ed
ttor The Farmer. Saint Paut, Minn. '

1:30 P. m.-Electlon of officers and mem
bers. County Demonstration Agents, J. H.
Miller, director of farmers' Institutes, Kan
sas Agricultural college, Manhattan. Query
bOL Installation of the new board, at Sec_
retary's office. '

7 :30 P. m.-The Corporation Line, Miss
Effie Graham, Topeka high school: The
Measure of a. Man, Rev, Charles. A. Finch,
pastor First Christian church, Topeka.

Difference in Short Fed Steers
Matt. Edmonds, of McLouth, Kan.,

marketed a bunch Of steers last Tues
day in Kansas City� 'which he had fed
60 d�ys at �8.9Q. T)l� steers cost him
$6.45� the highest price he ever paid for
steers, but they made an average gain
of. 4% p,ounds per day. Mr. Edmonds,
saId, "They _

are shQrt' fed cattle, but'
never in my. life did I put on so much
weight in so short a time. This Beason

has been the best on record for feeding
ca1;tle." KillerB wish there were a few
more feeders 'who could produce the re-

sults that Mr. Edmonds does.
.

Out down feedhig expenses by selling,
your empty bags. Write Fredonia ,Lin
seed Oil Workl,'!� Fredonijt., Kansas, for
prices.";"'Advt.

:

Name : .• (..

PoitoHlce.' � •.••
; �.• : _ ..

a.M.D _
.f.. ,
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.._ "era.e for wheAt," as Mr. Hoad

_ .. apll;)- pata Ie, baa' mere Ilearly
lIIeea the 1IIlCIoJa.. of western KaaBa8

...� elee. Be Imo". bec:a_

.... 10 J'e&nI or more he haa Dnd aad

'farmed In 8herldaD -tT IIBCl baa

.,..." Ii � who othera baYe fOUDd

...... fanulBc preearlo.... The fad he

Ii_ of Kaaaaa' Well-ImOWll IUId best

'� Shorihom bftflclen undoubt

..n;, baa sometblu.. to do with hili sue

...,. Tbla reference to the ftBlIItli Mr.

'.IioeclIe,. baa aehievediBmade bere Blmp.
., _ wa7 of empluilJlalDc what iB 80

'Wen aald IUld atroql;)- 8uneatect In biB
:artlcle.-Edltor's Note.

'THE present scarcity of beef cattle
throughout the United States in
connection with the prevailing high

. prices, will undoubtedly stimulate

De:."., interest in the cattle industry. In

_w�tern Kansas there are today millions
oracres of as fine pasture as a steel' ever

JNji his nose to, and not an animal in
them to crop the succulent buffalo and
lI�lestem.
A few years ago these acres were weH

stocked with horses, hogs and cattle,
and our farmers were prosperous, with
'_ey in plenty and good credit at the
banks. But the prevailing craze was for

less he has It sire that insures the contin
uation of the high standard 'of excellenee
shown therein. I have in mind It number
of sales at which we sold at good prices
cows and heifers having from four to
seven Scotch tops, and the purchaser
would breed them to the plainest of bred
bulls without a trace of Scotch blood

females, he should by all means procure indica ted in their pedigree. What we

a purebred sire and when once he has a had both paid good money for and l

start with grades, if he continues to use had spent years of painstaking effort to
only purebred sires he will soon have produce and perpetuate, the purchaser,
a herd that will be, for all practical pur- through ignorance or poor judgment,
poses in the production of milk and beef, had virtually thrown to tbe winds .

equal to the purebred herd. 'Ve heal' much of new metheds in these

I once sold to a wealthy German neigh- days of progressivism. I_t is not only
bor a registered Shorthorn bull. When ] popular but it is the correct thing. How

he had raised from him a nice bunch of ever we should uot undertake the higher
heifers and could no longer use him in ideals in agriculture and breeding, unless

his herd, he went to a nearby breeder and we' determine in the beginning to under

bought a second purebred to replace the stand them and make progress in them .

one I had sold him. This bun he nsed on
Of course, we all understand that the

his common cows and half-blood heifers logical and ultimate destiny of all our

with the result that he raised as pretty meat-producing animals is the barrel and

a lot of half and three-quarter blood the block. But if the breeder is in the

young stuff as I ever saw in one bunch. business "for all there IS in it" he must

Imagine, if you eau, my horrified dis- study the popular demand and take ad

gust when I saw this man bid off at a vantage of the opportunities it offers.

common farm sale for $19 a scrub bull, . l\lake money by savintr your empty
to use on these grade heifers, that had bags. Write the Fredorua Linseed Oil
not a solitary point to commend him as 'Works, Fredonia, Kansas, for prices.
a second-class steel" Don't duplicate Advt.
such a foolish thing. If you feel that you
must or quit business, by all means

quit. Wben a prospective beginner has
determined to raise purebreds he should
not become mystified by the advice of
ma.DY as to which breed he will raise�

Shall It· Be Wheat or Stock?
Some SuaeaUona For a Change of Methods

ay G. H. HOADLEY, Selden, H ..D.

Written For Farmera .....U ..Ild areese
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B EST fflJ.OO strictI)' all oak
tanned Western Double
l ream Harness OD

l fartb, with Breeehiug,
IIDd eollar8 101' WHY PAY MORE.

Uncle Sam ferUUzer
$4.50 Too

'- .

Recommended by aU .arlrultUlIlI �dIiIen_
stations. producing larger and better CroPl' and Bweet
enlng sour nnd .eld. Boll. with .. siDale application.

UNCLE SAM FERTILIZER CO..
•ansae (;lIy,"'_"" w� 1aDk�""

,

- [
�

� .... "I n

! ,TlTflo4,i '5Ewrr�

.

THE genuJneWltte-conceded the best farm ensrfne In America-DCIwof,
fered at actual wholesale· prices. Yes, this Is the ename tbat baa lead
the' lI'asollne engine field for ZS years. Dealers have beea Kettinil' the

hlll:'hest prices for theWitte. Now you can lI'et one at actual factoQ' pnco-'Whiat
the dealer paid-and have the lineat elllrine In your count}'.' , . .

Our Gas Well Saves You Many Dollars More
We do more than II'lve you ordinary factory prices. We are the oni3lmlUl1lfacturers who
have our own ga8well. Power, testlnll', fo�e. foundry and heat� fuelscoat us' nothing.
You get the benefits. But you couldn't afford to own any other-enlifne evea If the Witte·

. cost ,t:w�e a!> much-because an .average of 1 cent for eveey horse-power per h9U1' cwU
ItIS01.tU! (nils ttl hall-pays for your eng lne In DO time. .'

Everypart g'14l1.rant!ed 5 years...../ull rated /t.ors6Poweron ",.....;",u_ /ltuOliflilparanteed· t�
unt In an sizes from l� to 4Oh. p.; every ODe tested to 10Cf0 owrload.·

WRITE FOR 60 DAYS FREE· TRiAL OFFER
Snd complete� direct, factory price' proP�81t1on with catalog and

.

special offer bulletin. . We expose engine secrets IIi tbls Jlulletio
tbatwm startle you.Remember,U'sYOnrfirst

. .

chance at an engine of Quality, standlnll' and
reputatioD at a small price. lII.entioD size
Deelled or work fo be done. Write at once.

WInE IRON WORKS CO•

........_-.ISBO.ldiind Ave
"'ns�
City,
Mo.

EvelY' "art
Guara.teed
SYears
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Tomsoo Shorthoros 00 pasture 10 Ollage couney. Good blood .. .s 1m

.ortont 011 good feed 10 the cuttle ral!llng game, especially wheD It .. at

tempted 00 a IImall Beale.

Cattle on the Sm.all Farm
How Pasture Dlfflcultlea May Be Solved

BY J. G. TOMSON. CARBOND�LE
Written For Farmer. Man and Bree&.

FAR
too many of our farms have

been stripped of every marketable

product for years until the power of

production is so low that the crops

troduced amount to little more than the

lOst for labor and seed. If these same

farms could be stocked with good cows

and the crops fed and returned to the

lland they would in a few years produce
ijouble what they are doing I}t present.
Doubtless some one is thinking that he

bsn't any pasture or any .place to

..ake one, therefore can'·t keep cattle.

iilany farms perhaps could not carry

IBlany cattle, but I have yet to see the

'arin in this country that could not af
lord to keep several cows and their

alves, if properly arranged, and though
iihe numbers of acres tilled would be less

the yield would, be larger than the whole

"-rm produced before.

Cattle on the Sm�li Farm.

In arranging a small farm for cattle,
I would suggest that from 5 to 10 acres

edjoining the·barn lots be seeded for pas
bre. On many farms this could include

lin old orchard or a ravine which has been
i'tIVaste heretofore and when cleaned up
iand seeded to bluegrass and clover will
.ot only make good grass in summer

lIut a dry, clean place to feed when the

lots are muddy. If the weeds are clip·
fed with a mower once or twice during
the summer you will be surprised to see

low much thicker the grass will grow
and the pasture will greatly improve the

iappearance of your home. Other pas
ture can be made where the ground is
least desirable to farm, but do not
aoake your fences too crooked in trying
to keep out a little more land to farm.
l.et the cows farm it. It will be easier
10 haul cream, or drive in a few fat
•lves than to haul corn and wheat.

Shelter and Feed Crops.
Shelter must be provided but this need

aot be expensive. Any good dry place
.here they can get shelter from the wind
lind storm will be satisfactory. Then if
rou will arrange your crops so as to have
• variety of good feeds you will be well
prepared to care for cattle. Nothmg in
this liue is more satisfactory than ale
falfa, as it helps keep the animal's sys
tem in the best condition for growth and

helps balance any mixed ration you
care to feed.
For best growth, the young stock must

be well fed and cared for till past 2 years
by which time they will be better able
to care for themselves. At this age

many farmers fail, by not getting good
growth, when it could be had the cheap-

.

est. If the calves are to be hand-ralsed,
keep them in a small pasture adjoining
the barn and after their allowance of
milk give them a light feed of grain.
Calves that are allowed to suckle should
be well on feed before weaning, so no

shrink will be had.

Good Blood as Well aQ Feed.
It is just as important that we have

good blood as good feed. It is disap
pointing to see the lack of uniformity in
our farm herds. If farmers would decide
which breed of cattle is best adapted to

their requirements and use care in select

ing their sires they could soon have a

herd of cattle of which to be proud. Most
any of the good beef breeds could work

improvements on our cattle. Personally
I like Shorthorns best and could cite

many reasons why, but there is roo� for
all good cattle.

By good blood, I mean animals that
have It good line of ancestry and are good
individuals themselves. Purebred stock
that has been allowed to degenerate for

several generations is little better if an;r
than a grade animal, It is just as POSSI'
ble to destroy the good qualities of pure·
beeds as of other stock, if they are half
starved for a few generations and sires of
inferior quality used. Select sires that
are well. grown, vigorous fellows, with
plenty of size, but avoid coarseness as

our packers want smooth, good-dreselng
cattle•

Fattening Calves For Beef.
I know of one man who had a �od

lot of grade cows to begin with and in

15 years' time, used sires from five dlf
ferent breeds and the result was & miser

able, Ill-shapen lot of thriftless cattle. I
know another who is careful in the se·

lection of sire and sticks to the same

breed year after year. His cows improved
in quality until he was able to sell
a lot of them from the poorest end of his

(Continued on Page 25.)

'l'lIae Harrla Boll, Gay Lad 6th, B grent Hereford !lIre· and aD uadefeated

champloD 10 the .how 1'101(.

---

Never Before� NeverAgain

! Roofing Offer UkeThis I
We have only a limited amount of thisCorrugat�d Iron

R.oofing at this price. It is brand new, perfect, first-class [n eVery
respect. but III:htweicht. We bought it at a forced sale and must BeU
it quick. Sheets Z2x24x1� inch corrugation. Ourwreoklncprioe t.

00'" tl.1II3 per IIQuare, delivered F. 0 B. CarsChicago. On thiS Item
meolf7 Lot No. A. D. 700. We caooot pa" freiJIht at thla Unheard pf�Ioe.
'Ihla I. ooC plvaol.ad. but bl...,1I: 8teel 1\001108- Write foroar lpeolal

on Galvanized Roof- .

Ing, The lowest prices
ever offered in the hist<>ry of Roofing Materials. We mustmove .

our surplus stock on all of our roofing materials. We haye absolutely "smashe4"
priceson everykind ofrooftngmaterial. Tbls Is your oppOrtunity \0 buy what you need at..

'remeodou8 saylnlr. We Inteod tomalotalnour leadershlpu tbe largeR .d!reOt to conaumer" BooII)la
Material ConceI'D 011 earth and we deb' an)' oompetltor to meet our prl",

.

j

..;;W�e;;...;W�I,;;,;II;..S..;;.;;a.;;.v;..e.;...Y......o..;.u_M_o;..n_;;,e.:.y �i�in�n!r��gn;;e{ly:����ti�ok����t
re-roofing your bouse, barn, granaries, poultry houses, etc.,write us and we will g�ye,
you the benefit of ouryears 01 experience andour best advlce as to the

kind andqtial�
Ityyou should buy. We have full stocks of Plain Flat. Corrugated. Standing Seam and "v"
Crimped sheets. suitable for all coverlnlr purposes-Roofing. Siding. Ceiling. Lining, eto.
___R_np_� and· cheaoeet In the lona run. eaolest to la),. loogen II re, non...baoroont'.

lire water and IIl1htolnlr proof: oooler,)n Summer warmer In Wloter: do oat taint rain water: wltlL
ordlna17 oare wllllaot a lifetime. The unequalJeil bu)'lljf.&}wero8'Rde rr,:"lble by our�rfect buylnr,
••••••••••_... ��::�t�!1I:a::�:: !.�a:.9/�0d.�=t\:'�.:�:i�a)'0": It _1

..,Ii

_-...GREATROORNO'
•

� BOOIlfIEE
..� C�lclIO ROllI

�_. Wrecklll Coat••.,

�
DopL It.., �

-�. a::g:."l!a=�

Freight Pr�pa;d Prices

It"",•..................._.__• ChicagoHouse.lf!rec"ingCo.
.........-- .•----- De"f•••117 Chlcag.

Grand FREE OFFER TO ·YOU OnThis
----- .---..------ �

.. -

"American Beau!l" 1913 Calendar J
.

-
, ,

Here IS the most beautiful creation in the calendar Une we
iaave ever been able to offer. We believe itwill take first
Iwnors when matched�t iIIIJ.1 oilier calendar design pro
ducea lor the yeu 1913. This design is indeed II masle1jJieee
-IE is the work of one 0' the most capable portrait artists in
America, and the o�al painting baS been reproducedwith
reouukable accurac)·bY tlie most modern lithographing pro
cess The coloring Is eZl}uisite and Irw 10 life, from the deli·
cate shading ot the rose bud to thebewitchingblue in the eyes
of the beautiful American girl who posed -for this picture.

Lithographed,!!!!Colorl-�!!:!!!!!!!l!!!: Lon,
The complete calendar measures 8� irtehes wide by 8 f«l IMg. and the

,llaneled effec� lbrouah which the fiIrIire of this beautiful American !prl
18 shown adds most ruaterlally to the strenath and general harmony of the
complete work. The calendar for every month of the year 1913 Is printed
on the back of the picture and there 18 no adveruslnlr tomar thebeauty 01
the picture In any way. The calendar is llthoQTaphed In many colors on
70 pound white coated specilll/}1 Made papw. it 18 tinned and fitted with a
hanlrer at the top and has a dalntUy covered pasteboard tube at the bot
tom which crevente th& calendar frOm curling uP. and makes it unneees
Sary to mar the picture in any way by using Rlns or tacks. The finished
picture is put throllllh what IS known as the 'roughlng process.

Itwhich
irlves awonderfulb aeeurate reproduction of real CllnfJQS.

A MASTER WORK OF ART!
- -

It Is rmpoastble, to do full JustiCE' to the IInusuallJeauty of thisworulwf'"
picture with any word� at our command. The greatly reduced one-ector
reproduction printed bere �erves only to !pve YOU a &reneralldea of the
subject and can In noway !pve you a lnul concept,on of Ihis mlUler flIlWA:qf
IIrl. You must see the calendar In order to fully appreciate It. I want to
send you one of these'calendars entirely ·atmy risk. If you are not posl_

tlvelI delighted with It after yoU receive It. mall it back lmmedlatel7
and will refund your subscription money and the 1l0staKe on your letter.

Most Remarkable FREE GIFT OFFER I
We contracted six months ago for 50,000 copies ot this beautltnl calendar.

Those who have seen the calendar tell ns that we ,Aould have ordered 100,000
Instead of 50.000. n Is too late now to Increase onr supply this :rear. WheD Ml
these 50,000 are aone we can soppl:r fit)more at any

• •

price. So as looa lUI oor suppl)' lasts.the dlstrlbu· C-
--

I&Ion must be a case of "first co�\ lirst .eroea;" USE THIS COUPON
Wewill seod one of these malPlltlcent calendars,

.

carefully wrapped. absolutelll fr� lind J)O.tpald, to WEEKLY CAPRAL,
all who send 25 cents, to pay for a new.:reoewa!.

I
Dept. Cal·llhTopeka. Kail. . .1or extension one'),ear B�bscrl tion toOnr nllr home. I am enclOillo 2Ii p.ents to pay for a -,ear

news Bnd farm paperliTIleW�"YII Oap'tal. The orders (new)Crenewal)bnslon) subscription to tb.
are comlnlr In by t e hnndr8ds and you have no W�"'II O(Jp.tal. You are to send me. free
time to lose If yonwant to bebure.ot ;rourcalendar.

I
and postpali, one 1913 American Beaut, Oal· 1(J se the accompaDflulr coupon and send an �our endai'. as per :ronr offer.

IUbSeriptlon at once. Address,

WEEKLY 'OAPITAL, I M:rName·
·• · ·· 1

D.pt;Oal-I2, T�PEKA,KANaM �re.::..... .

.;,;,;,;,;a,_.;.;,.;,;.;..;.;.;.;.;
..;.;.;.;.;�.�

',' ,
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' Improving Your Dairy
.

.A Good Bull'i. Alway. a Great Help

BY 1\. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KAN.

Written For Farmer. Mall ..nd Bree

Herd

THERE
was never; a ·time that the kindness above all things. She has been

-eutlonk for the dairy business and highly developed and is used to kindly,
especially for the breeder of pure- considerate treatment for many genera

bred dairy stock was so good as tions past. She should be very regularly
it is today. There is a wonderful demand handled in every way. Regularity in

for more milk, more butter, more cheese. feeding, milking, watering and in every

The population is increasing fast, we can- thing that pertains to her..
aot mcreaae our herds in the same pro· Choose the Breed You Like.
portion, hence the demand for improved
dairy stock is becoming I greater every

Then there is the effect of purebred

;rcar. All of those who are starting sires. If the offspring give but IVa

purebred dairy herds are laying the foun- pounds more milk per milking than their

ution of a very successful buainess if it dams, they will give 1,000 pounds. more

is carried on as a business venture and milk per year or $lO or more clear profit
landled in a business way. per cow per year than their dams. This

This demand for better cows is.-flot is a very low estimate, and indicates the

confined to anyone section, but is world ordinary common milk cow will not reo

wide. There is no section of the country
turn her owner a fair profit. So he must

but where a good capable dairy cow
needs work into the use of the special

will bring a handsome price, a price that purpose dairy cow. Individually, I be

will make a good profit for the breeder. lieve the Jersey more ideally fills his reo

quirements and is the most economical

.: Start With a Purebred Bull. dairy cow. However, I also know there

In the building up of a good profitable are several breeds of dairy cattle that

dairy herd the average farmer cannot ex, are very profitable and a man should

pect to start with all purebred special pur· select the breed he individually prefers.
pose dairy cows. His conditions, the stock In building up a system of agriculture
he has on hand, his knowledge of hand- new lands go through different stages of

ling special purpose dairy cows, the. develot>ment. This great western coun

amount of money required to start out try orIginally was a vast grazing plain.
with, are all drawbacks to this quicker On it were run great droves of beef eat

way of starting.' It is often best for tie. Little by little it was fenced and

him to start with a purebred bull and one farmed, the beef herds became smaller,
or two purebred heifers and gradually they were fed and finished here, then, as

work his way up rather than to go land advanced in price people began to

into it too heavily at' once and risk milk the beef cow to help out in the In

perhaps his all on the one chance. He come. As conditions changed still more

will find that he has many new oondi- and land became higher, the 'beef cow

tions to meet inthe handling' and breed- WaS crowded out to find new conditions

ing of his special dairy cattle far dif- and new environment, and the spacial
ferent from his handling of his scrub purpose dairy cow gradually worked her

J'ange stock. The dairy cow is more way into our favor. .

susceptible to quick cbanges of tem- The Old Ways Are Played Out.
peraturll, owing to the. fact that she

You cannot profitably keep � beef cow
...does' not put the feed on her back as

'flesh ,but puts it in her milk, hence she under the old conditions for the beef calf

Deeds extra protection from the elements. that she raises for you, every year or

flhe is more sensitive to treatment, feed
two. You cannot profitably milk her and

and all conditions. Bhe needs better sell the dairy product and the 'beef pro

lOllsing, better feed, and better treat'. duct and make a maximum profit today
mente This does not mean that she needs on high-prlead land and 'with high-priced

(or' requires elaborate outlay· for barns; feed, labor, etc. You must use the spec

leeds, etc. A very modest but eomforta- ial dairy cow as an exclusive dairy mao

;file barn can be built on any Kansas chine, or you must use the special pure·
farm for little money which will com.

bred beef cow machine 'and the new and

fortably shelter the dairy stock a�4 give advanced ways of handling if you would

·them 'a chance to make profitable" gains· make good profit out of the raising of

for the owner every day in the year.
'beef.
I do not for an instant say that there

Cheap Feed Our Advantage. is not good profit in raising beef, there
In regard to the feeds, we have the world should be, and the, prospects for the fu

beaten.' For we are able to raise our ture of this industry seem very bright.
own feed profitably on our own farms. But, to make � success of it, new

·The best and most economical feed for methods must be adopted, you cannot do

dairy' cows that can be procured any- it as it has 'been done during the last 50

where' is corn, cane, milo, silage, ground years in this country.
eorn or ground milo, alfalfa' hay, and
roughnesa such as corn stover, wheat
.traw, millet bay, cane hay, ete., grown
in profusion all over Kansas. Corn and
alfalfa are tbe great economical feeds
ef the world. They are the basis of true
economical dairy,ing. No state 'can beat
Kansas in the production of these feeds
cheaply.
The special purpose dairy cow needs

You can more th�n pay your hired
man's salary by selling your empty bags
to, Fredonia Linseed Oil Wor�s, Fredonia, -

Kansas . ....,..Advt.
.

Cut up sbme brigbt, green alfalfa hay,
scald well and mix with corn chop and
bran. Then see what' the hens will do to
it.

.

There 18 a wonderful demand for mor� milk, more bntter _d more cheese

and the man who has special purpose dalr7 cows, like these two "Jersey
milking maehlnes," 18 fortunate Indee4. Often the pade dafr7 cow properly
handled

. �11l prove her worth.

�From Ma·in8
To the Gul'·

l)I'OIl'eIIiN fariners and
cIairrmcn everywhere are using

SHARPLES
Tubular-

CREAM SEPARATORS
Many of them who formerly: shipped their milk

are now selling the cream and feedfug the skimmed
milk to the calves, pigs and chickens.

-pte hig� price of veal, pork and poultry pays them weD to do this-and'
they re makmg more money than ever before.

They are successful, progressive men.

·�e autter hom Maine: .

Am ..... No.3 Shan>Ieo s-ntar. ... 1910 miIUd ..e����12.
CT9�-::::::�ead;'!�oaJ.. ud- QD 11M lid. ...d:it-�':: .

ANIHeN'. Another from Te.1ra.,
..

H.mIie. -i 1-16. 191
Iha..aTubaluC-Ses-lDrudlikeit6ae.

.. 'N.��!Z.
Sbarples Tubular Cream Separa\oramake money and Bave time for;v� becau. \bey

.- au \be cream, are easy .\0 mD, and can be oleaned THOROUGHLY hi " few minutei
One of our oUitomers wrote us the otber day tbat bls No." Tubular inwel"-yean

bad cost bim� oenta for repall'l. SOme reooM, tbet-&D4 wortb I8m......"-'ft- when
yoa buy "OreamSeparator. �-.

It Im't tbe prloe you pay for " tepar&tor tbe' 00UDts, btU bow maob EXTRA.
pIO& ItwW maJ[e for you.

.

SbarpIM.Tuj)ularl make ezm profttl. We o1l'er you" lPrM Trial_Dd ,beD '8IIII&D
tee the separ&\or.Dot only for one year, or two yeara,or fivl, but lI'OBBVEB.

Write tor torour iDtereatlng Tubular A Ua.tal0lNo.1II &od�. I& 1I1IgpItI__ »
make !DONmODey from your cows.

•
.._-

TIle.SHARPLES SEPARATORCO.
CIIIcqo,m. -Weat 'Cheater, PL Sua·...._,CaL
Portaad, Or.. Dall...T... T_to. Caa. Wlaafatetr. Caa.,

.�
j1
� r .

"
I'

I

.,

.
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�96- AND UPWARD
SENT ON TRIAL

Al\fERICAN.
. �i

S·EPARATOR·
\.

'

"
';

.noUlU.'�Ule fst��t�0':flj��:1f��t�
your investigatinlf our wonderful offer �o
furnish a ....UacI new, wen. made, easy run-

• '. . nlng. euill'. cleaned. perfect sklmminll sep:·
arator for onb- 118.95.' Skims_e quart ofmiIIc. qdnate. warmor cold. 10fakes
thick or thin cream. Different from this picture. which illustrates our low priced
'large oapaclty ·machlnes. The bowl is a� marvel and embodies all our

I{'.test Improzements. .

'.
.

-

....
.

'� OUr Twenty�Year Cuaralitee Protects You
.our w�n�erfullY low �ri�es and hlli'h Quality on all sizes and generous. ,terms of
trial wnt astonish you. Whether your dairy fs wee or small. or 11 you have alf old sqaralw,ol any
mali.e you wish to excluJ"p, do Dot faU to Ket our,srre;rt oWer. Olir richly illustrated cataldI'. Snitfru

tJ./'c}l,arze on request, Is the most complete. elaborate and expeuslvebook on
Cream Separators issued by

any concern In the world. We.rttrn ordtrs./illtdfrom Western jJuints. Write today for our catalol'
and se�for :to'UrseUwhat a btl' mODe)' savlDI"proPOS!tlon we wtn make you. Address. '

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO•• Box 1092, Bainbridge, N. Y.

BeforeYou MilkYour Cows Agai� f:ri:�
GREAT WESTERN"FREESEPARATOR BQ<)k &nt .

Our free book is a goldmine of cream and butter-profit facts.
It tells you how to get all the cream, highest quality cream,
with leastwork and 6ig,festprojtts for the lon�est termofyears. It shows
you In plain figures how to rna ke from "',00 to $15.00 more from

___ every cow, per year, whether you no.w own a cream separator
or Dot. Don't you want this great book. FREE? Get all the

Fact. You Want to Know About Separators
.

Bead about tbe Great Western. Note tbat the bOIDI deilvers cream from tbe top and
ak'tflwlIilk trom the bottom, so there's no chance ot their mixIng. It)8 8elf-draln

Ing and 8elt-ftUBhtn�; there are no long tu bes, DO mlnl1� slots, cornersltcrevtces,
��r';,"!g\e:ntdg��:?ec��du�U��i�fI�.e���:,ri�bg.��:����I:r� B!'I����
tempered 80 Ille �nnot cnt them. We will arrange lor you to get a Urea.

Western on any kl!ld of a trIal to prove tbat onr claims are not strong enough.

Now! fl��!!tul'il�tr�:.."::.::n���·�n,;'�·�'<{3Hh;ob�o!,,e.
ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO., 233C Second An., . Rock Islud, Ill.

FREE
Literature Will be sent to anyone
interested in the wonderful Sacra·

.

mento Valle�-the richest valley in
the world. Unlimited o]lportuni'

ties. Thousands of acres available at right prices.
The place for the man wantinll a home In the finest
climate on earth. Write to a publJc orllanlzatlon
that gives reliable in·

G ,-,
-

formation. Sncramento

a I ornlaVall e:3 Development
.A. MSD" ::lacram.:lnto,

Horse Book
GLEASON'S .

EiaARYlIMHIa· FR ;E·
Here II a book that should

be in the hand. of every horse

::tnbe:�kAod:'\td!��hcecfr::.�;
written and practicallyworth
lt8 weight in gold to ho,",
owner. and l1vetftoc1c breeclen,
620 largel.a�e. prolu.ely III'!"f.�:��e�4�a�r:�,�3
practice ofVeterlnary Science
-DJ8e..� 0" Horees, Cattle,
Sheep, 'Poultry, Swine Illld

DOIll-with teoled and proved remedl... l'art S contain,
Prol, 01e880n'. 'amoul BYltem 0' Bone Breaking, TaIUlng
'and Training. OleMon'. marvelous aklll In tralnln3 BlI�
�:��tnc�nbsf��:JSt�D::;Idt,����::ta��o��'luWthl! fi�l�
Our Great Offer. :&.:t l=a�;:b��I'�':!
W8 are abJe fol'. Umlted time &0 0" "OlcuoD 's Bor8�
Bool<" ab&olutelll n--po.tage prepaid-to .11 wbo ""

,1.00 to pay for a one-�ar-new or repewal-lublcrlpUon
to our big farm ..ooltly.· SeJid :ronr name and 'I.OO.t ODce.

Mall aa4 BI"_-. DepL B 8-10. Topeka. Kansas
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,Cows·M.-ake DrY-Farm.ingWin
r. '

.

.' <'( '�d Th�.,. Don't Have to be . Purebreds Either
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BY H. M. COT�I\ELL .

''"-' .'� , I'
Written For Farmers M·all and Brees.
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G'R4:IN
farming has always been a

,.,failure in dry-land sections east

I' :,,of-the Rocky. mountains. I? favor

,jun" '�,(J&lble.:years, a-wheat crop will often
·

'seU".fqr"more than the cost of the land

,.and.ltbere have been two or three good,
.(whe�, •.years together but these have al

:'\va�,S�.l)eeJl -followed by on� and usually
, several 'years of poor gram crops. In

·

,,."'....
. eastern Colorado

·

and western Kan
sas in the dry
farming sections
there have been six

heavy wheat crops
in the entire dis
trict, in 28 years.
There have been
fair yields in sever

al other years and
several years when
the crop was prac
tically a failure.
The average farm-

H; :'!II', Cottrell, er cannot afford to
.A.grl<;�I;tQra.1 Com- take the risks and
mlssloJij!f. of the

has not the means�ck Island .JInes, Is
a warm advocate of to carry his busi-
dlllrylrig for western

· Kansa,s.
ness over the years

.
,

', ,otl failure.
. Forage Crops Seldom Fail.

. Fora'ge crops seldom fail to make a
.

lair ·crop. Sorghum, Kafir corn, milo

' ..:'nd·.�p!lnish peanuts wait for ralneand

..1\'111 'Ylii;ld a feed crop in the driest years

f'rovide� the ground is properly handled

RII(L the seed has been grown under dry
fanning 'conditions.

.

The forage of. these crops is too bulky
to., ship: and of.ten cannot be sold in a

I!Q�� market to advantage. When it is

cure competition among ,buyers ef his
product.

.Leam How to Choose a Cow.
A few years ago I held a dairy meet

ing in a dry-farming district and con

ducted a demonstration with cows, show

ing how to select a profitable dairy cow

for dry-farming 'conditlons. When I

finished talking, a farmer got up and
said that he was milking 14 cows. That

he"his wife and his children were work

ing just as hard as people could and
were barely able to make a poor living. He
said he believed I had shown him the
trouble-he was not milking the right
kind of cows.

He and his son went home and drove
the 14 cows to the meeting. One cow WIIS

a good one, the kind that properly
handled and fed with dry-land feeds
would pay $75 or more a year in cream.

The best dairy expert in the state could
not make a single one of the other 13

pay expenses.
Few dry-land farmers have the' ex

perience and the equipment necessary
to profitably handle' cows of the spec
ial dairy breeds such as the Jersey,
Holstein, Guernsey and Ayrshire. Good
cows of, these breeds will undoubtedly
yield much larger profits than ordin

ary cows 'provided they are skillfully
handled under favorable condltlons.

The "Points" of a Good Milker•

The average dry-land farmer will us

ually find it most profitable to keep
grade beef cows having strong dairy
tendencies. He will generally find the

cows he wants among the grade Short
horns and can find many good cows of

,;

.. '

:�roup" of dey-lilod Hol.telo., Uoder favorabJe eondltloo. good eow. of

8pcd'ltl daley bree.l. will .,.Ield much' lorger profit., bot tbe ordinary dry-lonf'

far��r '...vIi.1 generally find tbe ·eo",. be want. among grade Sbortborn. of

'the�iiklng type.
.

:'j'"

'fed; tor· dairy "COWS, cream, a condensed
.. producti·l·is "produced that has a ready
-eash market.'every day in the year and
ean be shipped profitably long distances.

· . 'l1h'e':n'iitive grasses of the dry-farming
'lIebti6'tis' are' good dairy feeds both when

'growIM" -and "in the winter when, cured

liy' nature, they" stand on the ground
, ��ere ·they grew. I knew a farmer w�o
moved·'.ftom· Iowa to eastern Colorado. III

· December. .He took up a homestead that
was covered·' with native grass that had
not, been 'pastured during the summer.

He bad some good dairy cows and no

feed exc,:.pt the dry buffalo grass pas
ture. -Hls. cows averaged throuzh the
winter ·$1 per. cow per month.

"

.

A Sie�dy Cash Income from Cows.

Ariother advantage of dairying for dry
farming .districts is that it affords a

steady c!lsh. income the year 'roulld.
Most creamerres pay for every shipment
�f, cre�m ,the day it is received. A man

�!l.n m,oy.e, on' a dry-land farm and take

wIth.him some dairy cows. The first
illIorn'\rlg. he is on the farm he milks the

co:ws I ,imp. . ships .
the cream from their

null;:. ,Within two days be receives a

�lieck(il;l payment for the cream. He can

d� t�is'�very'week in the year. Dairying
C,llV?S". h!� a: steady cash income and

Clta:�Ies'�lilm to pay cash for everything
f�' lill�S, : By paying spot cash the dry·
.a�d farmer can usually save 25 per cent

111(. tl)�, 'cost of the goods he buys over

a
li,c .��s+ where. he r�ises grain exclusively

, lJd. lias to ask for six months to a

Yflal"g ('redit .. ·

�':pl·e�mil;ilte,rided. 'for butter making can

f�'r SIllIlped 200 to 400 miles. This af

s� ds th,o dry-land farmers a choice of
veral markets and h9 can ahvays se,-

the l"ight type among range beef herds
He should select a cow with a slim

neck and sharp withers. The top of the
shoulders should be ,very sharp and the
shoulders should carry little flesh when
the cow is in good condition. The cow

should have a large paunch. This is
found in a cow which has long ribs and
ribs well rounded out, The cow on the dry
land farm must get most ofher feed from
roughage and must have a capacity to
store and handle large quantities of

rough feed. The larger the paunch, the
more feed it can handle•.

_

The cow should have prominent hip
bones when in good flesh. A cow that
turns her feed into meat has the hip
bones smoothly covered with flesh. A

cow that turns her feed into milk does
not put flesh on her hips, even. when
she is in good condition.

The flank should be well arched and
the legs should be well cut up behind so

as to provide room for an udder. A
cow which is thick-meated between the
hind legs and has a straight flank 1189
no room for an udder. The 'best udder
is long from front 'to back.

Milk-Making Forage Crops •

Sorghum and Kafir corn are pl'nrti .

cally sure to make a crop of forage
every year 011 dry-land farms. One of
the best ways to keep them for feed is
to put them in, silos. -If tIlE, dry-land
farmer is short of money he ean dig a

hole in the ground, making it 15 to
20 feet ill diameter and 20 to 21i feet
deep. The dirt sides can be plasterer!
with cement. The casll cost of such a

silo is not over $25 and it will hold
silage for 10 to 15 {lOws.

(Continued on Page 21i,)··.· ".
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- There's no good reasoJ,l,��f,
you should wait till spring'
before' getting one' . '-,
On the contrary you may buy a DE LAVAL NOW and 'sa"tfl

half its cost by spring. Moreover, if you ean 't conveniently,
pay cash you can buy a DE LAVAL machine on,:,l!!uch libe!,a.!;.
terms that it will actually pay for itself. ". .

�,
. »;

As to your NEED of a separator, if. you'have' the milk of·
even a single cow to cream you are wasting quantity and qual
ity of product every day you go without ·one. This waste is'

usually .greateat in cold weather and with cows old in laetation]
and it counts most, of course, when butter prices are higb,. Then
with a separator there is always the sweet warm 8)iim�li]{, and
saving of time and labor, in addition.. {

.' '.

". "'., .'

When it comes to a choice of separators DE LAVAL supe
riority is now universally recognized. Those who ,I'know" buy
the DE LAVAL to begin with. Those who dou'tYknow " re-"

place their other separator with a DE LAVAL later-e-thona-,
ands of users do that every year... If you already. have El9me'
other machine the sooner you exchange it for a DE LAVAL

the better.
. c· '.

.

'.' c':
Why not start 1913 right in dairying Y •. SEE and T�Y a'

DE LAVAL NOW when y-ou have plenty ·of .time to iuvestlgate,
thoroughly, The nearestDE LAVAL agent wilk be glad to set

up a machine' 'for you and give you .a free trial of it.· ',,;,
The new 72-page De-Laval D'alry Hand 'Book, In which Important dairY·

questions are ably dIscussed by the .best authorities, I. a bonk that e,'ery cow

owner should have. Mailed free upon request. If you mention-this paper. New

1818 De Laval catalog also mailed upon request, :Wrlte·· to. nearest office.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARA'TOR C·O.· ····,\1
NEW YOR.K

. CHICACO SAN FRANCISOO . S'EATr.LE·

"

Most anybody. can
..

make ·8 daIry pay . in .,sptinJr
time, but it takes scieiic-et�mak�it eq'l:UillY, ���.
able in the droughtof August and the zerowea�
of mid-winter, We know' what we are t81kiD�.
about because we used to.be cattle men oursetves.
And we found out how tomake June forage last aU
year and how to get June milkings in midLwiDter•
That's why we went Into the Silo business. The

J�g:to,I'{�
has revQI!'tiQ�4ed the: Iive ��OCk ind�s�. r'.�n ..
the practicalproduct of practical farmers.. �eIl
we made tlie .first IndUi.na Silo ten years Bgo we
made a bett� silo �n any�y had ever :wade
before. We sold it �fore it was fini,*,ed antt�hen
made another even better than the first. . Alto
gether we built 50 Indiana �ilos that year, :-;

.

Nowwe ha�� four gt".ea.t factories with �ca�ty
oUSO Indiana ;Silos a d�y•. We are the larg�st.\si1o

_-----------_ manufacmrers in the .w;orld., We. have 911l',OWtl
salaried timberexperts at' themills.who,reject �very
piece of material tha� falls. tocome up to the stan

dard of perfection that has made the Indiana Silo
famous. W�,have·.bu.ilt'8ud Sold more than �:5,OOO
Indiana Si109�.and the first one is still statidiq .

and' gi�ng perfect satisfaction.
.

Let bS build an Indiana Silo to your order.�"
We will mak� i:1elivery when yon want it.' .. :'

.

�"., \. ,I' ','.'. �.
: ';\:! I

THE�DIANA sILo'COMP�'
• ,..

•
,
.:' ., -I •

'"

IF yon are farming for
profit, we want to send
von our catalogue and a

free-copy of the book "Silo
Profits," which is the story
of the Indiana Silo as written

. by scores of owners of Indi
ana Silos. Write for it t?day
and let us send you the
name of our representative
in your locality.
Remember goa rio ..•• ne.rI

. '1

ca�h to bug an Indiana .s.iI_ &-d'
l .•_.io.

'

"', bug� iU.'I.··
,ft.Q erIOPt- .

.... ....... 3791;hdOllBW.\
f f_� r

.

F�ea.
Dea.-.010... fa;
379 1IuIlan.Bid..

I,-l,.t'

1 i' .:'

IC_CltV�M...

, '8785110 Bid..

S25
Pay" for a tull Business Cour.. In
thIs 1Iellool.· Why pay mo�7 w.
gll:lTllnteo Positions. Bonrd Cheap.

" \Vrlte for .1ournal D. Address.

Central Kansas Business College
_ _ ABILJ::l'I""E. liANSAS

No Post;llon,'No Pay-t,.��ft��
pny ns .,ben employed. .Toln at"'once the. !I;tiJIly Of
over}OOO students from 21 stales In the Inrge&t exeJufd...

��li�!�(�8 C?l�ege Pluu� in America. 52�llf ';'��'!!:!'t:i
catalog. Chillicothe Busmess College Cbllll••tb••••
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"

OKLAHOMA. '

McIntollh County-Had a 3-lnc� 'wet snow
Dec. 23 which was good for wheat and plow
Ing, Cotton all In but a few scraps and
ginning nearly done. Not much tradfng done
In livestock, Mules slow sale, Early baled
cotton Is bringing $12,60, hay $,1 to 8,60,

�g��J.5 s�O��te�:��ec�wer 3�" �,.gs 25 to

Kay County-Qulte a number of silos In
tho county and those who have them are

quite well pleased The tlrst cost' hi build
Ing seems to be the only kick against them,
Most of them are stave. silos, But It farm
ers will not list or plOW up their corn and
Kaflr stalks to destroy the chinch bugs they
will ,have very little to put Into sllos.
Sherman Jacobs, Dec. 21.

Hugbes County-Had a "white Christmas"

here, with 6 Inches of snow that came Dec.
22. Snow was good blanket for wheat.
Farm renters are busy moving. Jan. 1 Is
moving time here Instead of March 'I as

In the North. Too many renter. are, try
Ing to raise two crops on same ground
grass and. corn-and we wish some would

move out of country or quit trying to farm.
-Albin Haskett. Dec. 26.

Garvin County-Cool, changeable weather
with light snow the last two weeks. Corn
and cotton gathering about finished. Fresh

milk cow. seiling at fSO to $60 each. butch
er stock $6.25, broomcorn $45 to $76 per ton,
alfalfa hay $10,50 to $12.50, prairie $6 to

$8.60, cane $8, Irish potatoes $1. sweets $1.25,
Kafll" 70 cents. oats 35. corn 30 to 40, lint
cotton $10 -to $11.75.-H. H.' ROller. Dec. 23,

wheat sUIl being hauled. About 150,000
bushels have been shIpped frOID Ogallah.
Fall sown wheat not' all up and needs a

good rain, Stock dolngi fine. Kaflr 34 cents,
COI'D 4Q, wheat 69 to 70, oats 30. feed $2.50
per ton and plenty of It.-E. L, Dean, Dec.
24.

Nortou County-Com husking about fin
Ished, Good yields In east half of county.
severai new silos put up this fall and some

were fllled with cane and milo and both

are turning out to be fine feed; The silo
Is the best farm Improvement ever tried out

in this county. Guod many cattle In teed

lOIS and are dof ng' fine. Baled alfalfa $10.
corn 32'it cents.--Sam Teaford. Dec. 23.

Phillips County-There are probably 15 or

20 silos In Ihis county and tho owners report
that all stock likes the silage and are doing
well on It. It Is not only an Ideal feed but

It Is a satisfaction to a man to know that

his cattle are not IIkely to die of stalk dis

ease any day. There Is a talk of more

being built next summer. I think cement

silos predominate In the county as a whole.

Most of them tilled with corn.-N. E.

Schneider, Dec. 24.

Allen Conney-Flne weather and a good
deal ot plowing done. Corn about all gath
ered. The crop was poor In south part
of county but better In north half. Kaflr

did not yield as well as last year. Stock

wintering well but some horses lost on

stalks. Everything brings talr prices at

sales. Milk cows sell for $50 to $80. Mules
sell better than horses. Calves nearly all

picked up at good prices. Hogs scarce. Kaf

Ir 35 cents, corn 40.-Geo. O. Johnson, Dec,
26..

Gray County-Farmers putting In good
time during Ihls fine weather topping and

threshing Kaflr, oane and milo. Yields are

good, better than last year. Kaflr Is run

ning about 40 bushels and some has made

as high as 47, Cane doing about the same.

Corn Is making 25 to 40, bushels on prairie

'CROPSand FARMWORK

ond nearly as good on sand. G:ood deal of
late wheat In the ground ,wh'lch"wlll not

grow until we get moisture. Feed abundant
and stock doing well. Much grain being
shipped out. Katlr 36 cents. cane 90 per
100 pounds, corn 35.-A. E. Alexander, Dec,
23,

Ground 'Moisture Is Getting Low and Wheat Field. Need Rain

or Coat of Snow-Stock. Being Kept Off Fields Until Moist

ure Arrives-Unusual Amount of Fall Plowing Done

(Orop Reporting Service of Farmer. Mall and Breeme.)

A soaking rain or good blanket of snow
would not come amiss just now to the

man who has a crap of wheat out. Other

wise the weather was all that could be

asked for right up to the New Year.

Moisture, either in the form of rain or

snow, was very scant in Mail and Breeze

,
Tbe cblnch bul' danger that III

threatening 1913 crops is causing uo

small amount of concern. In case of

8 mild wluter there will be a bealthy

crop of bugs rendy for buslnese as

soon as .waem weatber 'com_unless

the bUl'8 are burned out now in

bunch grass, pastures, fence cornel'll,

roadsides, ete.
;
In tbeir reports for

Saturday, January II, we ask our

correspondents to luclude a line er

two on the progress made In burning ,

out the bugs, whetber It 18 being
tried In their couLh�o or nelgbbor

hoods, and bow generally.

territory during November and December

and wheat has not made much headway
in the last week or two. Our correspond
ent forRussell county, Kansas says that
most stock has been taken off Wheat,
which is a very good thing, to do when

the ground is short of moisture as it

is now, J. A. Johnson of Barton county
fears damage to wheat fields under pres
ent conditions in case of high winds or

)lard freezing.
Not least among the beneficial results

ef the fine fall has been the immense

amount of fall plowing done. This means

Dot only better seedbeds for next spring
lint the death of millions of insects

turned up to the weather. The man who

plows or lists his ground in the fall or

winter not only helps himself but is a

Ilenefactor to the community.

KANSAS.

Bussell County-Weather cold and clear.

No moisture yet but wheat seems to be hold

Jng Its own. Most of stock has been taken

etf wheat fields. All stock doing well.

)frs. Fred Claussen, Dec. 28.

Pawnee County-Weather clear and mild

but too dry. Wheat not growing but looks

'Well for the time of year. Stock doing well

but hog cholera Is raging In some herds.

lIany hogs have died. Wheat 74 cents, corn

15. butter 25, eggs 22.-P. G. Haney, Dec. 25.,
Osborne County-Fine winter weather and

had a very warm Christmas day. Corn near

ly all husked. Wheat Is O. K. but a little

moisture would benefit It. Stock of all kinds

doing well and free from disease. Wheat

70 cents, corn 36, Katlr 35.-W. F. Arnold,
Dec. 28.
Ottawa County-Dry, open winter weather

and no moisture tor several weeks. Wheat

In gpod shape yet. Standing corn all gath
ered. Cattle and hogs on full feed and doing
fine. Rough feed plentiful. No snow yet.
Stock seillng high at sales.-W. S. Wake

field. Dec. 28.
Barton County-Weather Is fine but too

dry for wheat. Freezing and windy weather

would do much damage to the crop now

Very little wheat being pastured. Corn all

husked and some shelling done. Consider

able corn being hauled to market.-J. A.

Johnson, Dec. 28.

()lay County-Corn all out 'and most of It

Is poor In quallty. Wheat in fine condition

and turnlshlng considerable pasture. Noth

In'g . but a' very Ilght snow so far,' Rough
feed going down In price Instead of up as

some
' predtcted, Hdg' cholera prevalent,

H. H. Wright, Dec. 27.

'sarton County�Sllos are not In general
use here yet but several were built' last

.prlng." Have talked with no one who'dldo't
like' them and 'they a.1l' say there Is nothing
like sliage' tOl" teed. There Is a promise of

moreto be built In the f,titure;-O. M. Lewis.
,. Dec. 23.

" ','

Cberokee County-More winter plowing
'"""Ji�",t�an tor year�., ' Corn, husking tln

'Jsl)ed, Crop Is short. No ratn for six weeks,

,
'and' ",iI'eo t .' is not as gOOd ail It should 'be.

'::', �to�Il: '�attI'e' In 1I'001f,' 'demand and' high.
.. : Grouhd', bar,a 'I(nd 'have' 'not had much Ice'

'tet: 'Hogs $7.20. corn 68' cents, eggs',30.
J. W. Harden, Dec. '26;'"

'

,

Stevens' County-Fine" weather this' ral!

�s�teJo���r� J�' r:l�e��ncI.T���St���e�ot i��;
��o�e:� ��tN�e t�o�tt)t.an�all\r�S�ro';.aItol���'
cu't6tf" to' 'reach' Hugoton by Janua,.y 1.

i)J.t:�I'k' cows bring IXS high, as $80. Fat hogs, '

$7.-Monroe Traver, Dec. 25.

Sbawnee County-Weather nearly too dry
10r wheat and some complaints made or.

flies. Corn all husked and stock doing well
'

on stalk fields. No trouble with stalk dis

ease yet. Stili some hogs dying. Only two'

lIlIos In this part of county and both are

��b:l�e�o.�J�g:,. $ltos��r:!Je�.O 2��nts, eg�s 20,

• Bar.ller County-Silos have not been tried

out In<a general' way In this county although
about" 25 'Were bll11f last 'sUmmer 'and faIT.

Steel and cement staves used 8S a rule, So

far. they are well liked and more will be

built as farmers are able. Best materials
and mode of construction not .ettleil upon

yet.-G. H. Reynolds. Dec, 28.

Lyon County-Finest of winter weather
which Is good for cane and Kaflr threshing.
Weather dry for wheat but don't tntnk the

crop has been Injured yet. Roads In

fine condition and much corn, Kaflr and hay
being hauled to market. Most stock In good
condition. Loose hay $8 to $9, loose alfalfa

$11 to $12. corn 45 cents, Kaflr 45 to 60.
E. R. Griffith, Dec. 28.

Pratt County-Fine. clear weather for a

long time but have hard freezes at night.
Wheat looks tine generally and fields that

seemed to be badly damaged by wind last

tall are corning out ail right. Scarcely no

wind to damage It tor some time. Corn

nearly all husked and shelled. All stock

doing well on wheat pasture. Swine plague
Is abatlng.-J. L. Phelps, Dec. 28.

Trego County-Corn nearly all husked and

much at It shelled. Katll" threshing In

progress 'but Is not yielding much. Some

,

"

,"
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The Bi, Four "30"mult make good
on JOur own farm, ander your telt, be

fore you pay a ceut. Let al teU YOII why
the BI, Four "30" il lold OR approval •

MAIL �HI� l\l<?f.
EmenoD-BrantiDlham Impl.me�t G.�'i illC.39llroD SIrioet, .RockEoiil. JUo'

PI� lIeIld'me �itho�i � :'oliiu!�ti.D
OD 18, part The Bit.fou' "'30T, ]I....kl and
taU me w�.� _ Fev1'llb1Y,:u;lOld

:..:��::.: ";;:';��1�'��";1'::�\�""
Towa •••••••••••••••• � •••••••••••••

"
""" .r ;"':,1 �I U'I:)

5
"">" :;!"" A

tste .•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••. ,.

EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

.. Incorporated

The Largest Line of Farm
Machinery In The WOFld

391 IRON STREET. ROCKFORD. ILL.
Plow., Harrow. Pulverize,. Listen, Spreaclen, Plant';"'" Drill..
Cultivators, Mowen..,t Hay Toola, BeliDl( Pre••es, Corn Shellen,
G... En.in Far... I racton. Steam Traction £nl(in80. Thre.hioll
Machin Roid RoUen. Wqona and Vehiel..

"

I�
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'0 Bringing UP the Winter Calf

,\ ,'-'. I,,' BY J. G. HANEY,
". I. H. C. Service Bureau.
:

��e fact Mr. Honcy Is a Kansan and

was tor years'manager of the Deming
ranch and formerly wos connecteel with

,the Kansas Experiment station wlll aelel

io the Interest· with which thlH gooel
:artlcle on colf raising will be read by
the reaelers of the Mall ann Breeze.

-Eel.

FROM the dairyman's standpoint, it is
usually desirable to have the calves

iiropped in the fall. Thi� admits ?f se

euring the largest quantity of milk at
the time when dairy
products are high
est. It also.enables
him to keep up the
flow to the very last
d�ys of the milking
period, as the feeds
he is able to supply
during summer and
fall are -more palat
able than he is able
to obtain during the
winter.
For the good of

the calf, it would be
J. O. Haney. desirable to have it

,get a little start before the extreme
eold weather. It is also more pleasant
'Ilo care for the young calves at first
riluring the milder weather. It is eer

dainly desirable in every way to have
,1111 the calves dropped at as nearly the
.same date as. possible. Calves of even

slae are much more easily handled and
'iealt with.

'The Problem of Housing.
If there are more than four calves,

{there should be a special shed arranged
llI'ith feeding stanchions. The calf shed
uhould be dry and admit as much suu

nhine as possible. No better place for
'lihe calf shed can be selected than to
libnild a lean-to 01'

-

the south side of
Illie cow barn, which, will admit of put
'Mng windows on the east, south and
·"'est.
A small lot should be provided in

which the calves may run and exercise
;during nice weather. There .are various
fforms of calf stanchlons in use The
ealves should be held in place while be
'ling fed and for an hour or so there
rafter. It is desirable to know exactly
what each calf receives in the way of
milk and grain. Good hay should be
'/placed where they can get at it at all
·/(imes.

First Milk To the Calf.
A great many dairymen take the calf

Jmmediately from the cow never allow
',mg it to suck. Others allow the calf to
Rake a part of the milk for three or

four days. In any event, the calf should
lhave the first milk from a fresh cow,
,as the colostrum, as it is called, is nee

·essary in starting the digestive system
of the calf.
The dairy cow usually produces more

milk than the calf is able to use, hence
'�he calf must not be alJowed to get too
much. For this reason, it is perhaps
safer to milk the cow and 'feed the calf
[rom a vessel If the calf is allowed to
go without feeding for 8 to 12 hours, it
will usually be hungry, and by placing
iits muzzle in the milk and opening the

." ...........�U6rltlj,Wea(�t
_�8§9.n' ,Fa�t(Jrg ,

Seventy years ago (in 1843) Peter Schuttler �.made the best farm wagon in the world-with his own �
� � han�a-.:-in a little shop·in.Chicago: �rom the little shop of 1843 �
� � the busmess has grown, until today It IS the greatest wagon factory 'r�

.

) � In the world, with a plant that covers over 20 acres, stiltowned 'and undee; �B.� the active personal management of Peter Schuttler's grandsons.

� TheOldReliablePeterSchuttlerWagons No inferiormaterials ever enter our factoey. and
ss:-'

'

arebuilt as carefuUy-as honestly-and as the Peter Schuttler Wagon is made in but "One
Ii substantially today as they were in 1843. Grade of the Highest Quality."

I
I They have stood the hard test of racking
semce on the plains and mountains for 70 Our sole aim is to make the "Old Reliable" Peter
years. During all that time they have sold Schuttler-the "One Best" wagon that can be built. re-

� at higher prices than any other wagon-yet the gardlesa of expense-OM thatwill stand the test of hard
§!!i demand for them has steadily increased year service on the roads-one that can be sold at a fair price� after yea�because they have always been built and that we can positively guarantee to give abSolute \
§ better and havo given more satisfactory service. satisfaction.§
� IYear after year wehave added new improvements andperfected new inventions, and have invariablymain';
§!§ tuned the high standard of Feter Schuttler Wagons. Our latest and most remarkable invention is tbe�.
§I
§.
�I
;:::::,

�
==

i§
i
�
:=
�

� The Schuttler Patented Roller Bearing Construction has been perfected and made so practical that it
.

� gives absolutely satisfactory results, with but little Increase In cost over the ordinary farm wagon.

.� WDdte lor on.. Free Book which fully explains the Schuttler Patented Roller Bearing Con-
� •• , .... struction; and gives official tests by Q. S. Gov. Road E�rts.�. ..,.1._ "', paER SCHUTTLER CO. - ,�.
� 2611W. 22Dd Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

�
.� 1II!!Ii
.� �,:IIIIII� .' � II

��

,���\;- �
/:g_'L3

�
�

Peter SChuttler ·RoUer Bearin�
The Great. Improvement of Fann Wagons In so yearS

Every machine on the farm has been improved-e.x:cept the farm wagon. Our latest invention will revolu.:
tionize farm wa�n conatruetlon, Every gOM farm wagon will soon have roller bearings, because they
run so much easier, and do at least one-third more work.

mouth with the fingers. will take hold
and drink without further coaxing.
There has never been a .calf feeding de
vice that proved satisfactory.
The calves should be fed every 4 to

6 hours for a few days. The period be
tween feeds may then be lengthened to
three times a day The quantity fed
must be. somewhat determined by the
size of the calf, but at first should per
haps be not more than 2 pints and grad
ually increased. At the end of the first
week, they might receive 4 pints at
morning, 2 to 3 at noon, and 4 at night.

From Whole to Skimmilk.
The three feeds a day should perhaps

be continued for three weeks, after
which they might be fed- onl.... morning

(Continued on Page 24.)

HIDES AND PURS
We will pay yoU the highest prices on your hides and

furs. We build our business by giving every man a

square deal. We charge no commission. we send YOU

_a
check the same day shipment Is re

ceived. We treat you right. The house
that has been successful for half a cen

tury could not stand If It did not satisfy
Its shippers. Try us and see. Write for

circular and tags. 'See opr quotations on market page.

JAS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka. Kansas

2 Big-Value Clubbing OUers
Good During JANUARY ONLY

In order to obtain 10.000 new subscribers or renewals to our paper durin.
the month of January, we are making two exceptionally liberal clubbing offer.
which Include our own paper and your choice of a number of other papers.......

each the best In Its class-at just about halt the regular subscription rate.
Either of the two combination offers .g lven below will provide a year's choice
reading I.or all the family at a very special clubbing rate, which Is good onlJ'
during the month of January. Select one of these offers, and send In the cou...

pon ��eo���blnatlOn must be just as given below-no changes can be. mad_
on these terms.
THE MAIL AND BREEZE, ot which noth

Ing need be told our own subscribers or those

reading this copy of the paper. It speaks
tor Itself. .

.

POULTRY CULTURE, a "chicken maga
zine" full of practical, pertinent, timely and
terse talk about the scientific monev-mak
Ing side of poultry raising. Edited by Reese
V. Hicks, considered America's greatest poul-

tr�{1rJ'si� WEEKLY CAPITAL is the
largest and best weekly newspaper published
In the state. Its pages are full newspaper
size and are filled with the latest Kansas

and state capital news Items. Washington

correspondence, good stories, market report..
etc.
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large- familr

magazine containing the choicest stories and
departments of particular interest to ladr
readers. An entertaining. Instructive publi
cation for all the family, 24 to 48 pagel!
each month.
THE VALLEY FARMER, an IndE-pendent:.

reilable 'farm journal. unique and original til
Its methods. and Immensely popular .wltll
thousands ot farmers In every state In th.
We"t; well edited departments, tor Llve�
stock. Poultry, Veterinary, Hortlcultur...
Dairy, Field Crops. etc. ;

} All3·for
'1.10

Oller No.1 USE THIS ORDER FORM
MAIL AND BEEE�E, Topeka, Kansas.

Enclosed tlnd $........ to pay In advance tor

One Year's subscription to 8!1I the papers named III

your offer No..........
.

Moll and Breeze
Weekly Capitol
Poultry Culture

Oller

NO.2}
All

Mall and Breeze &
Household Magazine
'Kansas Weekly Capital lor
Poultry Culture

.

'. '1••
Valley Far!,Der

NAME : ...
,

Postoffice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State ............••
. .

Call. staDchlons, with a feeding" vessel lor each call.. save lat;or, milk and

temper. B.ucket feeillng as '"hown -above' hal 'been nbondoned> 01\' modern'

clQlry.i:"!ar�8!�... .. . � -1 . :" �;:
. i J I H � � J : 'I � \. . ; ,

R. F. D....... . . . ... . . . . . . . .. Box: ;N{I.... '•.•.

1 •
.

••
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Tbat ThrIve ad Pay
from the Grower to the Planter

AT InmOLESALE PRICES

1915'IlIustrated Fralt Book,

Just off the press: brim
full of thinlrB you ought to know.
Irs nEE. Drop a card for Ittoday.

Our Spedal Service :��-:;.:t,:tt!!
the beltnrl.tl•• to plant for your local
Ity. odvll... to cultivating. �runIDg.
��al���e�!fc. ;!: :�p:�.ln c arga are

WI S1::RY
BOX B. WICHITA.KANS.

8.-" S_nd,Vatch
.

Fop Hardy Hay
and to'Fertilize

Griswold's Hardy Sand Vetch
'wlll grow and continue to grow
anywhere and everywhere regard·
less ofextreme cold.heatordrought.
Crops range from six to ten tons per
acre, Very rich In food values. ex-:

'cellent' feed for growing animals or

;mllchcows. As a fertilizer forwomout
,aoU It Is absolutely Invaluable. 25�
iJ;Ietter than other methods of manuring.
:. Wr.1te r..r prices on Sand Vetch, Sweet ()Jover
Uld Alfalfa. '

�" GRISWOLD SEED CO.
1.41 South IOth.t....t Uncoln.N.........

GROW GRAPES
It·s easy and the arbon bear
many years. Fruit sells well

e'l!:erywhere. Is wholesome and
delicious. N eve r enough on

j market to supply the demand.

-';;'3 Strene COllcord 10Crape Vln•• Prepaid C
Yield quantities of IU80lous fruit Best

8eneral purpose varletY,-bardy, healthy and
dependable cropper. 'J'ry these vlnosl
The biggest plant bargain of tbe season.

�"AT::���I:: FREE"",,(���,..
Bonestdesorlptlons and illus
trationsmake It a safe guide to
good nursery stock. Learn all
about our plante and meth
ode. Bend forbook today I

..TlGUL NURSERIES
1IPl. 8 UWIlEllCE. 11111. '

u:�!t:��ldtypj:�:!,&:r&:;'V:.��::�:�
SOUiDG toham direct-at rock bottom pricos

-no Ilgonu' commissions attached. M, ca.talog
has alway. boon my oulf salesman. My

F,...,9,8Nurs.ryandS..dBook
II DOW reatly Send tor it. It's tho result of 2" yoaH'

�:!� LiQ�8ot�l; �I:�t �r�r:ae.1Jn�n:g�!!:,t8�=�.r::d:: ::y�
:1:�':oa!c��b���:niIp,:���n:�o���c: :�i�ai:cb�1r;g�:; i�
SPEC I AL· 6. pkt.m••d Oolor. Petunl." 10. pkt.

E1. Ffne !Ilzed l'ansleH; lOa pkt. OlllD'

100 Offer �)�bp�ie.�lSO:�o��P�� :�e;!s��:it
aemtmbu my ned, aro all N.braak.Standard. a pa, £relgh. on

IIO.lNtreoordor.. 80nd for caLaIOI,loem.,prJOOIo A poat&lbrillpit.
OermaaNurierle.A Seed lIoule, Box 168 Beatrlao,Neb.

IURSERY SNAPS

ar

(Copyright 1912 by W. T. Foster.)

To Farmere Mall and Breeze:

Washington, D.O., Jan. 4.-L6st bul
letin gave forecasts of disturbance to

cross continent Dec. 7 to 11, warm wave

6 to 10, cool wave 9 to 13. This storm

wave will average cooler than usual but
its warm wave will bring one or two

days of warmer than usual weather.
Not much prccipitation east of Rockies.
Some local snows in northern' sections
and cold rains in southern parts cast of
Rockies. Precipitation will be heavier
west of the Rocky Ridge.
Next disturbance' will reach Pacific

coast about Jan. 12, cross Pacific slope [

by close of 13, great central valleys -; 14

t 16, eastern sections 17. Warm wave

will cross Pacific slope about Jan. 12,
great central valleys 14, eastern sections
16. Cool wave will cross Pacific slope
about Jan. 15. great central valleys 17,
eastern sections 19.
Temperatures of this disturbance will

average about normal but the cool wave

preceding it will be much colder than

the cold wave following it. Not much

precipitation east of Rockies. About
'

normal precipitation west of Rocky
Ridge. At that time a great high tem

perature and severe storm wave will be Ion north Pacific south of Alaska mov

ing eastward. Next bulletin will tell
more about it. That storm wave will

be of interest and you should not fail
to read about it and be prepared for it.

Only 8alf a $upply of Hogs

1 Not only are the farmers of Kansas

�iiiiiiii�ii:i��� short on hogs but many of the breeders

I have sold out. Fear of cholera has gen-
erally been the cause of this wholesale

dispersal. "

This situation bas been revs .. led by an

inquiry which Farmers Mail and, Breeze
has been conducting for several weeks

through its correspondents in all parts
of Kansas, and among the swine breed
ers direct.
An accurate estimate of the shortage

is of course out of the question, but the Ireturns indicate that Kansas has not to

exceed half of a normal supply of hogs
either for breeding stock or market.

Horse Disease Not Incurable.

Mr. Editor-I spent four weeks dur

ing the horse plague in the lowlands uf

Atchison and Jefferson counties. My ex,

pertence forces me to believe that it �s

forage poisoning from fungus found

mostly on grasses and in freshly cured

hay. I believe this because of the great

I
amount of mould found and the results
obtained in treating that particular
poisoning.
The same method of treatment has

given me good success with blind stag
gers. I know, many believe the horse

disease incurable but I believe 30 per
cent or more of the cases could be cured
if closely watched ana the propel treat
ment administered reasonably early.
However, the fact that a large number
of horses' were doped to death should
also be remembered.
Holton, Kan. E. E. -Hobbs.

Crop Barriers and Chinch Bugs
BURNING IS BEST.

What Is the best crop to plant around a

corn field to prevent chIncb bugs from

crossing Into the corn? I bave heard that
the bugs will not cross flax.-J. S. B.. Gard

ner, Kan.

I do not know of any crop that can

be sown or planted around a corn field

that will actually keep the chinch .bugs
from entering it. Chinch bugs will travel
a considerable distance through 'almost
any sort of vegetation, in order to reach,
corn. The best way by far to control

chinch bugs would be to destroy them in
winter quarters. The bugs are wintering
in the bunch grass along the road

sides, in pastures and in sloughs. If you
could get the farmers in your near vicini

ty to co-operate with you in this work,
it would certainly be worth your while.

If these bugs are not destroyed in their
winter quarters, next summer it wiII be

,necessary to protect your corn by means

of a dust barrier or a coal tar barrier,
George A. Dean.

Department' of Entomology, Kansas

Agricultural college.

JOHN DEERE

SPREADER

The Spreader with tho
Beater on the Axle

Mounting the beater on the axle t. the great
est improvement in manure spreaderll since
their invention. It has made the John Deere
Spreader possible. T,his feature is fully 'pateuaCI
and cannot be had on anyother spreader.

Simplest and Strongest
,A great many trouble-giving working parts
have been done awaywith. There are some two
hundred less parts on the John Deere Spreader
than on the simplest spreader heretofore.
Tbe Jobn, Deere Spreader has no clutches, no

chain9, no adjustments. It does not get out of
order. Ia always ready for'business.
The strain and stress of spreading is on tbe

rear axlebtbe strongest part of the spreader
where it elong_not on Its ride.

'

Roller bearings few parte, the center of the
load compnrativeiy near the horses, and the

weight distributed over four wheel-. make tbe

John Deere Spreader light draft.

Only "Hip-High"

Gel A Canadian' Home
In Western Canada'.

'rea 'Homestead Are
Th'. Provlno.. O'lhaO

several

Manitoba ::.:dBog:::
trlcts that afford rare oppoztu
nlt7 to secure 160 Acre. of
excellent &lrlcaltural land fI!iL

For Grlln Growing
and Cattle 'Raising
thIs ProvInce ba" no' sup�r'I"r

.

and In profltable a.rlcultut'O chows tLD

r;;��� unbroken period ot over a quarter 01: a

N century.
POrfect ClImate: Good Merketi: Rail·

'!!IJ.Jr>�1H :'�l:t���dr��e:8tin��lJ!'e�;::�.beatta!ld
Vacant lands adjacent to FrQe Home.

steade may be pnrchased and .1"0 tn the
older Dtotrlcts lands IDa7 be boulbt·Gt
reasonable prices.
For J'urCbe1' Parttcalart, IId4rea

'

COLORADO
Land Bargains
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Drain That Farm
this season and begin cUpping
the golden coupons. Kansas
farmers find It pays to borrow

money to tile their farms. In
some Instances the Increaaed
yield from one crop paid the
whole expense. Names ot
farmers given to those who
would Investigate. Oet the
booklet, "Proper Methods and
Results of Draining Land,"
sent free, post paid, by

Humboldt Brick Mfg. Co.
Humboldt. Kanl••
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A CHAMPION GROUP OF OKLAH()MA' POLAND' cilIN-As.

Mr. Editor-It is not overdrawing facts
when we say that the real merits of

Belgians as draft horses are the least
known of all imported draft breeds. This
is due partly to their high oost ill

Europe. Nevertheless, they are the besf
of all draft breeds. Among range men,

they will bcome what the Herefords lUI)
to cattlemen-the rustlers of the pla ins.
No money has been spent in introduc

ing the Belgian while other breeds lul\'�
been pushed and advertised at a cost

of thousands of dollars. The proof Ot

the pudding is not in chewing the stri.ng,
No horse lrrr-d to the common American

mare will bring such geldings for market
or horses for farm USI'. No other horse i�
so sound, or has such feet, action, feeding
capacity, and no other makes so much

money for everybody-breeder, feeder,
dea lei', exporter, and worker. The Royal
Be lgian is the poor man's friend.
In International shows the Belgians

have Won all sweepstakes for a score

of years, over all breeds in Europe.' At
the Paris World's Fair in UIOO, with all

draft breeds shown in the ring, the Royal
,. 'Belgians, took the sweepstakes and the

next. two places after it., A Percheron

J mude fourth place and two more BeT
" giuns occupied fifth and sixth, All En

rope buys the Belgians and all America

ought to.

Emporia, Ran.

'=

velopment of the sire and the dams and,
further, on the opportunities created by
the owner. Doubtless many sires that

possessed merit have been lost ill ob

scnrity because their owners never ap
preciated their worth or neglected to in

form the world of their existence. Oc

casionally, a real great one has been

pulled away, I could only say to him saved by the merest trifling circum

that I wished him well. Two years af- stance. The writer was acquainted with

tel' I met him at a sale, and during our a tmveling man, living in an adjoining
conversation, which, led to the outlook county, who owned a farm which he

for the breeding business, he suddenly stocked up with purebred stock, and to

remarked; "Mr. Berry, 1 often wished whom N, H. Gentry offered the choice

that I had taken your advice two years of two young boars for $25. I saw the

ago. The buying of a half interest in pig the man chose at nis farm. After

that boar at a long price has caused me ward, I saw the one he left at ''''ood

endless trouble, u lot of worry and a Dale Farm, and Mr. Gentry named tld�

lawsuit." The moral of which teaches boar Longfcllow. Had the traveling
that inflated prices do not add genuine man picked Longfellow for his fancy
breeding value, und sham and false pre- breeding farm the boar would probably
tense must seek their level. never have been heard of by the public,
The writer has personal knowledge of In the hands of his breeder uncommon

a number of instunees of the purchase opportunities were created for Longf'el-
/'

"

Belgian Best 'Known in Europe
'Good Boars Pay Dividends

,.·fl· ....
"·::J-i

No Better Farm Investments if Well Handled

BY GEORGE W. BERRY

Field Man Farmers Mall and Bree�e

,

0 F ALL the animals kept on the
farm the hog is the first that

should be provided. with COlli fortable

quarters, and he should be fed .and cared
for in It manner to
secure the best re

sults.
A good boar is

the best, investment
, on 'the farm. No
other domastie ani
mal will return IlS

great an income as

R good sow bred to
a good boar, The
statement holds true
both with the fnrm

er and b l' e e d e r.

Next, the value of a

,', O. w. Ber�._ "dum of the right
.

sort cannot be ove r-

estimated, auh it is safe to rate a sin

gle really good sow as a far better in

,v,�trnpnt than II whole herd of ordinary
iudivlduuls n nd common breeding. The

cl;\lathe bl'ef'llpl's have always held in

!,tjhe highest 1'5t"1'1ll the females that or

foll'P.v prominent' posit.ions in the lines of

;ll.�,tetl fanlilies of the improved breeds.
,

. 'But elM'1I of the modern breeds owes
, ,itll",Ulo8t notlor-nbla improvement to the
lhfluence of outstamling sires. The four
o� 'five prominent boars, to one or more

of whleh uenrly all modern Berkshires

trace, are examples of the great impor-
,1;'l'llee of the sire, The reference is like

wise true ill Poland Chinas, Duroc-Jer

si!lYs, Short horns and other breeds of
'il1Wine or cattle. '

_

\' A' few years IIgo the writer, while

'<tllJting ut a union railroad station, was
li'1tIied by an acquaintance who was just
taking � trnili for another state, and

",���� aske,fl the questiQ!I, ".Mr. Berry,
�fl:i.nt is the best way ,to get .R herd

b,OI1'I'?" Inndvertently I' replied, "Breed

.hlm," l\'ly f'rlend explained that he had

j'lHlt bought a ha lf interest, in II Poland

elBna 'boll I' for $2,000. As, hls train

1
.

L. R. Wiley.

of good boars possessing unusual indio low. He not onlv WIIS made one of the

vidual merit, backed up by great an- greatest show bol.rs of his day but was

cestors and the evidences of exceptional used on the best collection of sows per·

breeding value, at prices ranging from haps that England and America afford

$200 up to $1,000, and a few as high IlS ed, and his sons were placed at' the

$1,500,' and these boars have paid for' heads of the leading herds of the eoun

themselves in a short time. The real try, The success achieved by the breed

good ones are scarce, and the best ones er of Longfellow is one that should be

should, as they do, demand good prices. studied by every beginner.
T,here never wa� a gr�ater Sh?rt�lge of A boar pig that is selected and intend.

hlgh class breedlll� animals within the ed to become a > good sire, should be

Iilemo.ry of the �rrlter than at. the pres- eared for aecordlng to ,the purpose.
ent time. In "lew of the thinned out ,Within the present year we have shipped
herds throughout the country we won- _'.

der where the demand for the next few
two young boars that were the equal III

years can be supplied. every way to anything we ever bred;

Success in the rna nagement of breed. only to learn after a few months that

ing .animals, both in the improvement of the purchasers bad allowed these prom

the herd, aud in making money out of Isillg young boars to become rrined by
the business, depen,lls, on the

-

pr�per de- neglect and hard treatment.

Pasture Leases Being Made'

Cattlemen are beginning to look for

the l!l13 pasture leases, and already
some eontracts 'for next year have been

signed in the Bazaar district in Chase

eonllty at $7 to $7.50 a bead. J. W.

Sullivan, of Bazaar, said last week that

-iuquiries are numerous and at al':, ad
vanced prire over II n;v previous year. III

the Dc Graff district there is talk of. a

new contract -belng required, • According
to G. A ... Ramsey, 'pastv,remin, wa11t to

charge $4 per n;lll11h'ed ->pounds �nined.
On this baels ithey. ·:beJjev� ",iihe..-eharge
would- be equitable to-'DOth -md insure

the grass being worth the ,money paid'.

A gow! 'time' to prune grape -vines is

on 11' mild, day in January.'

WILBUR'S

WORM�KILL
tHE CR£AT CONDITIONER
AND WORM D'ESTRQYER

For HOGS, HORSES,
CATfLE and" SHEEP

"./
.

MAKES UTn..E PIGS CROW BIG AND
BIG PIGS FAT-SLEEKENS HORSES_:'
oouin.ES THE 'YIELD. OF ..U: FROM COWS

�UEP$ LAMBS AND SHEEPWORM..FR!E

KEEPS AU. STOCk REALM
IlANUFACTUIU;D BY

.I"IVR STOt' fOOD CQ., .ILWAUUI.WI!.
.. '. .

.
';:L'i
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Hog BusinessThe Market
with a perfect male of its kind and in Farm Meeting at Emp�ria
this way you can insure purebred hogs The's'oul of the Hutchinson Industrial

when sows are bred after their kind.

'01' when crossed they will produce a
and Agricultural congress held last No

market hog for any month, of the year.
vember is still marching on. Besides the

This system can be used with one male,
action take� at t�e st�te institute. II;t

changing breeds each alternate year, Manhatt';ln III session this week, a slm.l

thereby putting new blood into each, Iar meetmg has been ca�led for Emporia

creased, until he begins to sit languidly herd .every second year. By 80 doing January, 7-8, repre�entatlve of tbe fourth

around, gazing into the blue skies, He you may keep up the purebreds for congresslO,nal dlstrict. Some of the best

is then "ripe" and nearly al] profit. show and breeding purposes, and at the speakers 111 the. state have �ee.n secur�d
"

same time provide a market hog that and the Emporia Con,lmerclal club WIll

The Art of Marketing Hogs. will mature in S or 10 months at small see that everybod.y IS taken care of.

If prices nre good, mature and l�lI\r· outlay but liberal profit. F�r further particulars. address A. I...

ket your hogs early

evel,1
though hght

I
'fl k t } h ld b b d Oliger, secretary, Emporia, Kan.

,

"

ht If
" d t I

ie mill' e JOg s ou never e t re .

111 wel�. prrces are OWI1, atce Their desceudants make up the "rough
marc time and grow them larger so as "

. No "Cure" For Horse Plague j

to have more pounds. You can't lose to, C?nllnOI1, market quota,tIOns.. In my __. ,,)-

by this system. I oplllton,. tIllS,
and cnrele�s inbreeding are. That $1,000 reward offered by Gove;r-

Good sheds and housing will be ap- responsible for many diseases and con- nor Stubbs for an effective cure ·.for-�e·

preciated in time of cold, stormy weath- ditions that make losses intolerable and horse epidemic which swept the 'W\lsl�tn
part of Kansas last fall, will have t�io
begging, The goverTlor' received

"

1,�0
applications for the reward but not oile .

of the "remedies" nccompanylng "t��
were considered eHective or certain ii!bf
curing the disease. All the cures '�PfP
posed were turned over to _� -ve'terin

ary department 0'1 the Agricultural col

lege where they were passed upon by
the veterinary experts.

":. ,

, f: �

'Three Farm Horses Bring $520
--

,.

An Interesting System of Double Breeding

BY M. F. MARKS. Jefferson County

Written For Farmers Mall aDd Breeze

My
FIRST step ion hog raising is

to put It higtight fence about

the whole place, It is not ex

pensive. The Joss of a few h�g8
inclined to stray, would pay the hill.

The fence is an economy in various

ways, It will keep your hogs in and

your nuighbor's out. It may even turn

aside the stray dog> rurrying a diseased

bone or the hungry coyote intent on a

pig dinner. Without pasture" bett�r
stay out of the market hog bnsiuess If

yOl� want profits. But with fence all

about the place, your 'whole fnrm will

be a pasture. Separate the various

fields and meadows with fences, with

ample gates connecting them. After

crops are taken off the hogs can be

turned in. They are. good gleaners and

besides the waste grain they pick up

they will do away with. many weeds

all going to make weight, growth, and

hen.lth in your hogs tbat costs you

nothing.
What Is Good Hog ,Pasture? The other day C, B. Slusser of Rich·

Rye or wheat make valuable hog pas-
Hind, Kan, sold three horses, one- itO.

ture in winter and early spring. In the year, 1,400 pound mare and a pair'''of

order of their usefulness as hog pasture
geldings weighing 2,700 pounds for $520.

are, bluegrass, white and red clover, al- 1LU1PSHffiES AT 6 �IONTHS; K,ANSAS BRED AND �-ED. They were bought by Bell & White of

slka .md
'

a lfu lf'a , 01' rape. Pure water Topeka. These were just common -.:to

to drink and overflows in which to wal-
f h Th I

. d' te

er. If houses are roomy and ample, profits impo�sible.- We have never yet good arm orses. e sa e III lea, s

low are necessury to hog development in h
.

tl d d f d 1 fl h ·f ....b

t ere WIll be little or no piling up to shipped It "rough to common" hog to' re eman or goo iorse as 0 ._" e

Pasture and elsewhere, k
I

.

t
.

eep warm.
market. Don't be in a hurry to breed ranvrer ype. .t, .•

Milk, fresh and warm, or slops of The sow that "trots" is a depraved the gilt; get size and age first.
,,,,,1,i

bran and shorts, are of great value to and degenerate animal, no matter how Two litters a year are enough-No- Wichita Market Shert on SJa�.p

pigs at weaning time. To make feed bel' pedigree may read. Put her in a vember breeding for m a r k e t hogs
' .

allowances too liberal is likely to make dry pen with a roof over it, fatten her (crosses) and April breeding for pure-
Last year in the vicinity Of. Willhita

the hog shift.leas, and dependent. Bone and givc her a ear ride. Don't sell her breds. Don't be a.f'aid that the farrow- nearly 120,000. sheep were fed, and,�is

meal, stock feeds, milk, nnrl high priced .to your neighbor as a good brood sow ing sow will be too fat if she has free- year It big estimate of the number' on

by-products are not absolutely necessary for it would be an unfrlendly act. dom of range and feed. The thin sow
feed would be 39,000. This was·�the

to market hog raising. The mother's
" d t tI t it I

.

d statement of L, W. Scott of Maize, K:a,�.,

milk first, then a liberal diet of corn,
A Double System of Breeding.

IS In mOl:e an�er a ra VI a perro last week. "The high asking prices." for
.

.

. and the htter WIll not 'be so prosp,el'olls.

Mlllt, good pasture and' range, pure wa- As to the, breed of hogs, get. the best. The thin mother is also harder to re- COl'1l and alfalfa early : in·· the
'

. seo,l\'On

ter to drink and more water to'wallow standard breed obtainable, It IS well to build after weaning the pigs.
were responsible for such a conditlpn,

in; are all a pig needs to be happy and keep two sets of br�od sows�ne set to Valley Falls, Kan,
and now that prices for both are lo;wer,

to develop size' and weight. Then comes produce hogs of quick maturity, say 8 _

. the thin· sheep are not available. '.,'i\{r.

the .. stuffing per-iod when rations gf months-the other of slower .. develop-· Ground for rhubarb .and asparagus can- .Scott usually feeds· about 5,000 sheep,.',Wlt

Rood, sound corn are gradually In- ment and larger aize, Head. each herd _ be made too rich.. .. : 'this
winter has about half that nu��er.

Mr. 'Sto�k 'R�s�__--�e,ad T-hi� .,Big:;fre��()ff�,��,

$10,OOO,OO() Wort�f ' �)?
sf hags, - horses, cattle and sheep died last year from worms,

.

careless

feeding, bad blood, intestinal troubles, and _ run-down. condition,

r

JUST 'LIST� TO M'E'-ONE'MOMENT

'Right in ,our own.county thousandsY'of dollars were ..spent in veterinary.bills. Tons upon tons of feed

were wasted through malnutrition. Read 'the death statistics from your own state agricultural
'

department.

IWILL PROVE TO YOUWHAT I PROVED'· TO:THIS MAN, '.

And the·Proot Won't ,E.B. MARSHA-LL, Pres. Wiib�r.��It;�·Cci.;l\i;Iilwaukee, Wis.
'Vance,Ala....M.an;h�..19il>

Cost You One Cent.
. .Dear Sir:-I have been using your stock renie(Jies"fpr three yeats, and I want<to say that they are far superior to

.
Read W.ha.t . ..�ything of the·.kind I have eyer u�" I have·not.Rad;�'1ick hors.,-cGW, hog or anything else in the line of domelltic

Dr.·Pruitt Says:- animals since I be�an JO �se them. Ypurs very. tfllly,: ',.R. A. PllUITT, M. D.� Surgeon for Big �·d'I�&Stee,rCO'.I'�

'WILBUR'S 'WORM';'KILL':'�
(THE GREAT STOCK CONDITIONER A�J) WORM' DESTRO¥F.Jl) l _. i"�

.

.....11.Men....., tWa w....".. miieoIJ-lt Ia coaapooeol of ,-ri••�.._.•• Alricu .....�,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, aaUe ..... II...� ..r:,!�·�"II...ia••�""'" ...............
.

.

.

.'., .� ,.
....','.

H'ere Is ·My F�EE' 'Off�r to YOU: ', ....:•••.•
-

_ ·_:iiII _"till__..._
I want to send you a big, full size box absolutely free.

' ,-
'. -�.., ,�.". ,,' •�. ,

'
. '"

IYou.don'tsendmeonecent. Sim.ply use the free box I
.- 'BIG 'FREE BO-X,,-COUPON

-.

- -_ '�' �

and Judge for yourself. See what It does for your horses
-

_
,.

, .,
.

.

'

:'

-watch your milk pails fill up-watch your l,lttle pigs . E. B. MARSHALL P-res. (,'.. .r'�'
. . .::. .'

.-

g�ow big arid your big pigs fat-your'la��� ..and sheep I Wi'lb)lr S.toc!c-.Food Co. ,:"622 HJ,ltI)�' S,t" Milw:iilkee, 'YVis. "",I
WI� be ,worm free a,nd have no scours.

" '., P,lease send me the big Free bo�'of WIlbur's Worm-Kill. __
"1'

REMEMBER-mIS COSTS YO�i��rHING- I I own horse:]!>/�
cattle

.'

hogs . � . ;�ult'1" �'I'
. Mail__

"

j""

.' ",_.","

' ��n�.· ,.1
My Name ,," ",1."
;.P, O. _

R. F. D.

tRuuR STOCE FOOD CO., 622 H..... St., Milw.�, 'WiJ. I
I �'.

,

. _.'"'
-

. J"Freighi:Station
State '-,.:

;......,:IIiI_·..
·

.. · .•:..
-

.,-.
'. ,"

:�.
� •

j. -'. �. _1' "

'"

:'" �
,

�

...

,......
•

l'"

"�' I
-,
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RHODE ISLAND REDS.
$.

ReUablePoultryBreeders ReliablePoultryBreeders ReU�blePoultryBreeders

Pouley
Keepinf, RHODE ISLAND REDS-M'I1les and fe

malea In botb combs at low prices. Winners
at state sbow. Write your wants today. A.
M. Butler, Wichita. Kan.

ClONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND

BUEEZE BY R·EESE V. HICKS, PREST.

AMERICA,N POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

SINGLE AND UOSE CO�lB Rbode Island
Red cockerels, bens and pullets from QIlst
laying and richest colored strains In tbls
country, $1, $2 and $3. Col. Warren Russell,
Odessa Farm. Winfield, Iun.

We want you to talk chicken with UII.

Good 8bort letter8 on poultl'F matters

8s1.eclally welcome. A year's subscrip
tion to Farmer8 Mall and Breeze 18

awarded each week for tbe most bel' ,II

bit of poult.·y experience, and for see

ond BDd third belt contrlbution8 8ub

Icrlptlons to other n8eful publications.

The warm and busy hen is in best lay-
!lng trim.

Looking after details is what counts in
the chicken business.

Oorn parcbed on�ob gives an occas

ional 'variety to the feed.

Birds turned out immediately after

eathig a hot mash are liable to colds.

When no other dusting material is at

hand, sift out the ashes from the house

and turn them over to the flock.

Olean houses and proper ventilation

without drafts go a long way towards

diet.-Mrs. J. F. Ramsey, Ft. Scott, Kan.

Trap nests and numbered leg bll;nds
constitute the only sure means of find

bag out which hens are doing the work.

A skinned rabbit hung up where the

hens can reach him is worth more that

'Way than the nickel he will bring in

town.
-

If you are looking for birds to im-

prove the eg� laying qualities of your
flock, patrOlilze the breeders that are

breeding for eggs.
-----

·A Vote for the Leghorns.
'Mr. Editor-;-I am for the Leghorn for

the farm and think they cannot be

beaten. They eat less than other breeds

and are the best layers the year' around.

The' chicks are very hardy and soon learn

to rustle for themselves. A flock of 100

hens will bring in $100 in a year's ti�e
besides furnishing eggs for the family
and for hatching purposes. I have proven
this myself. At 3 months old a fat Leg

.horn fry has as much meat on him as one

of the other breeds, and is ahead of the

others in flavor of meat, I raise the

Brown Leghorns.
Silver Lake, Kan. A. S. WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00 and

up. Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Humboldt, Kan.

Don't sell ;your empty baglj without
first 'asking the Fredonia Linseed Oil

Works, Fredonia, Kansas, for prices.
Advt.

TURKEYS.
�

..�

FOn SALE-Bourbon Red turkeys. L. T.

Cox, Alva, Okla.

BOUUBON RED turkeys. Ann M. Barker,
Whitewater, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. A. H. Duff, S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels $1.00
Larned, Kan. each. Mr. V. Laws, Melvern, Kan.

40 WHITE UOCK cockerels, for sale cheap. mGH SCORING Buff Orplngton cockerels.
W. T. Blackwlll, QUinter, Kan. A. R. Carpenter, Council Grove. Kan.

GERTRUDE GEEB'S Gold Nugget strala
Buft Orplngtons. Cockerels and pullets.
Winfield, Kan.

SINGLE COIllB White and Black Orptng
ton coctcereta and pullets. J. L. Carmean,

BUFF UOCK cockerels and pullets tor Neosho FallS, Kan.
sale. William A. Hessl Humboldt, Kan. _

BUF." OUPING'rON cockerels $1 to $1.61
EXTRA CHOICE White Rock cockerels each. Eggs In season $1 a setting. M. ]I(.

and pullets. D. J. Ward, Severance, Kan. .Axtell, Sawyer, Kan.
---------------------------------

BUFF ROOKS-Weighers, layers, payers.
Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton, Kan.

PURE WHITE BOCK cockerels for sate
cheap. V. L. Mader, Collyer, Kan.

CHOICE BAURED ROCK cockerels. Write
tor pi-Ieee. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter, Jewell, Kan.

BOUUBON RED gobblers, thoroughbred.
Fay Egy, Turon, Kan.

]<'OR SALE-Crystal White Orpingtons,
Kellerstrass strain, some fine birds. Reason
able. C. S. Embree. Wilmore, Kan.

I'URE BARRED ROCKS $1.00 each, $6.00
tor 6. Peter Lungren, Osage City, Kan. EIGHTY choice Single Comb Buft and

Black Orplngton pullets and cockerels, farm
raised. Flol'a B. Watson, Altoona, Kan.

WHITE If"OLLAND turkeys. Wm. Speal-
man, Marysville, Kan. BUFF ROCK cockerels tor sale. Mrs.

THOUOUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeys.
Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan., Rt. No.3.

Mrs. J. L. Mlller, Eureka, Kan. WHITE IVORY WHITE ROCKS, pure
bred white birds. Miss Dolson, Neal, Kans.

MAt\lMOTH BRONZE young tom turkey"
24 lbs. $4.00. Rosa Knoll, Hlllton, Kan.

Pl'UE BRED Mammoth Bronze turkeys;
large. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkeys for sale. M18s
Josle Johnson, Eureka, Kan., Rt. No. 4.

BOURBON RED turkeys. Toms ,a.60,
hens $3.00. Mrs. George Sewart, HoUls, Kan.

FULL BLOOD BOUUBON REDS. Mrs.
F. H. Chamberlain, Sedan, Kan., >it. No.3.

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze Tur

keys, Toms $6.00, hens $3.60. C. E. Foland,
Almena, Kans.

. PUUE lVHITE HOLLAND turkeys; tho

best. Write Julia Westphal, Kinsley, Kan.,
Rest Haven Farm.

BARRED ROCKS. Extra fine early cock- S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. A choice lot
erels $1 and $2. Mrs. Ernest Rowe, Jewell, ot cockerels for sale from $I to $5 each. [
Kan. can please you. Aug. Petersen, Churdan,

'BABBED ROCK oookereis. Fine ones
I_O_W_D. _

$3.00 eac'W 2 for $6.00. Alvis Bell. Larned, S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON oockerels. fro..
Kan. high grade laying and exhibition strain. Llv.

and let llve prices. $3.00 up. G. E. HutoM
PURE, FINE DABRED BOCK cockerels; son, Lincoln, Kan.

early birds; $1.00. Mrs. G. P. Field, Ran- _

dall, Kan. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Utility and blgk
scoring show for sale cheap If taken at
once. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm, mmJloo
wood, Kan.

WEIGHER-LAYER Barred Rocks. 96

premiums. Early birds $2.00 up, w. C.

Opfer. Clay Center, Kan.

FOR SALE-Big bone, vigorous Barred
Rock cockerels. Right .tn quality and price •

Mull18 Poultry Farm, Dunbar, Neb.

ORPINGTONS.

ORPINGTONS, Buff, Black, White. Fine
stock, reasonabta prices. 'Satlsfaotlon guar
anteed. J. S. Walker, Joplin, Mo., Box 607.

SEVERAL l'AltIETIE8.

FINE HOUDAN cookerels $1.76.
MAMMOTH Snow White Rocks. Large, A. Smith, Olsburg, Kan.

magnificently shaped cockerels $3.00 and
MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys. Toms ,6 $6.00 each. Charles Vorles, Wathena, Kan.

and $7. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. W. S.
Reece, Lucas. Kan.

FINE ANCONA cockerelll for sale.
Hampton, Manning, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys from prize
winning stock. Toms $6. Hens $3. Mrs. W.
C. Simpson, Attica, Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED turkey. and S. C.
Buff Orplngton cocks for sale. Miss MathUda
Peterson, Simpson, Kan.

PURE BRED White Holland toms at $6.00
each. Satisfaction Or your money back.. Mrs.
E. W. Buffum, Codell, Kan.

PURE BRED Bourbon Red turkeys for
sale. Hens $3 each. Toms $4. Are related.
Mrs. H. A. Voress, Windom, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND toms $6. White

Wyandottes, cocks, cockerels and hens $1
each. Eggs. B. B. Kemper, Mountain

Grove. Mo.

WYANDOTTES,

�WHITE WYANDOTTES. 80c to $1.60. Mrs.
E. S. Louk, MIchigan Valley, Kan.

WE HAVE flne Sliver Wyandottes for sale.
H L. htunner, Newton Kan., Rt. No.6.

600 BARRED ROCKS. Both mating..
Bred trom first prize winners. They wlll
8ult you. A. D. Mllrpby & Son, Essex, Iowa.

ROSE COMB BLACK MINOIWA cockerelL
$1.60 each. Roy Walters, Frizell, Kan.

PURE White Plymouth Rocks. Cockerels, ROSE COMB REDS, Silver Lace Wyan
large. fine shape, bay eyes. Write tor· par- dottes $1.80. Mrs. Ola Elllotl. Delph08, Kan.
dculars. H. F. Leonard, Girard, Kan., R.
No.7.

BARRED ROCK cockerels, best strains,
well grown, $I to $2 each. We strlvd to

please. Writs your wants today. Do N. Hill,
Lyons, Kan. -

PURE BRED BABRED UOCKS. 60 choice
cockerels $2.00. Pullets $1.50. Ringlet laying
strain; vigorous; farm raised. Mrs. P. A.

Pettis, Wathena, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. Bred for beauty and

profit. 64 premiums, :ropeka, Manhattan,
Clay Center. Cockerels $3.00 and up. Mrs.

D. M. GllIesple, Clay Center, Kan,

P,ARTRIDGE PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS (Noftz
ger strain) cockerels and pullets $2 to $5 If
taken soon. Also Chinest Rlngneck Pheas
ants $7 per pair. Mrs. E. R. Bailey, Clar

Inda, low",

LEGHORNS.

SINGL'E COMB BLACK MINOIWAS. Guar
anteed to satisfy. H. K. Rowland, Hanover.
Kan.

ROSE cOl'lm Silver Spangled Hambur."
cockerels and pullets. J. L. Carmean, Neosb.
Falls. Kan. 1.

,� ......

ROSE COMB WmTE LEGHORNS. Silver
Spangled Hamburgs. Cockerels. Chs..
Gresham, Bucklin, Kan.

ANCONA cockerelS, Indian Runner duckll.
white and fawn and white. G. W. Skinner,
Baxter l}prlngs, Kan.

S. C. BLACK ORPINGTONS, White Ply
mouth Rocks. Thorouglibred stock. Mrs.
Jas. c:ummlng, Adair, Okla,

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS, B. P. Roclal
and large White Holland turkeys. Writ•
James lieberg, Everest, Kan.

CHOICE Single Comb Brown Leghorn anti
Buff Orplngton ckls. and hens U to $5-
Mrs. Mattie Story, Cieo, pkla. ,

�-��- SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
S. C. B. LEGHORN cockerels. H.nry Ket- Bronze turkeys, 'Satlsfaction guaranteed.

lVIDTE WYANDOTTE cockerels one dol- ter, Seneca, Kan. Chas. Lorenz, Hltohcock, Okla.
lar each. Mrs. J. H. Willig, Zeandale, Kan.

TWO BREEDS. Barred and White Ply
mouth Rock cockerels and pullets from prize
winners. Write for prices. Henry Hicks.

--------------------- Cambridge, Kan.
PURE BOURBON RED turkeys. Unrelated

trios. Also white Holland toms. $4.00, hens

$3.00. Mrs. Will Jones, Wetmore, Kan.

FINE S. C. W. Ll!lGHORN cockerels and
KANSAS POULTRY FARl'IIS, Emporia,

pullets $1. Geo. Patterson, Melvern, Kan. Kan. Rocks, Leghorns, Wyandottes, Orplng_
PURE SINGLE C. W. LEGHORN cock- tons, Reds, Mlnorcas, turkeys, ducks, etc.

erels and hens. J. R. Haywood, Hope, Kan. _

R II bl P Itry Breeders WHITE WYANDOTTES. Selling out, halt WHITE ORPINGTONS (Kellerstrass) an.
e a e OU price. Write Mrs. Howard Erhart, Inde- PURE Rose Comb Brown Leghorn cock- White Wyandottes.. Scored stock for sale.

pendence, Kan. erels $1.00 each. Tlllle Wilkins, Miltonvale, Write for prices. "Mrs. M. Garnant, Kidder.
DUCKS. SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eockereta

Kan. Mo.
.

"

PENCILED Indian Runner drakes. $1.00 for sale. Write for prices. Mattie Johnston, ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock-
INDIAN RUNNER drakes, Barred Ro II:

each. Paul Grill, Ellsworth, Kan.
Grantville, Kan. erels $1.00 and up. Horace Etherton, Troy,

and White C:ochln Bantam cockerels. EgC
GOLDEN WYANDOTTES - Extra fine

Kan. In seaaon, Harry E. Duncan, HumbOI�
FINE INDIAN RUNNER drakes and An- cockerels. Price $1.00 to $6.00. Ida Hodge, ROSE COMB BROWJ.'II LEGHORN cock- Kan.

cona cockerels. W. W. Wright, Bronson, Phllllpsburg, Kan. erels cheap If taken soon. P. I. McEcbron,
---------------- _

iKan. Prlnceto 1 Kan 48 VARIETIES, P{)ultry PIgeons, Ducla,
WHJTE lVYANDOTI'E cockerels $1.60 up :....:.===.�'-==::..------==:-:=.---,- Geese, Turkeys, GUineas, lncubators, Dog...

INDIAN RUNNERS-Some very nice to ·5.00 each. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Lyndon, rURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN cock- C t '1 4 t '·1 I S b C KI"

drakes, $1.00 to $3.00 each. No ducks. R. J. Ka;', Route No.2. erels. both cembs. $1.00 each. R. J. Bdgar, w�oa."Og;:�. cen s, ... ssour qua 0.. r..-

Shlrlt, Ramona, Kan. D=-=o�d:::gc.::e,--,C:...lt.:.:y:..:,:_:_K_a_n-,.,- _

FOR SALE-Silver Laced Wyandotte cock- A FEW S. C. Brown Legh"ra cockerels $1 DABK CORNISH INDIAN GAMES. Twen-
INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fair erels from $I to $3 each. Henry Blase, each for sale. E. H. Blangeres, R. No.4, ty-flve COCKerel's for sale. $1.26 each. Senti

winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt Sylvan Groye, Kan. No. Topeka, Kan. money 'Wltn first letter. J. P. BrldgOl!.
White, Burllngame,_Kan.

-------------------- Douglass, Kan.
PUUE BRED Rose Comb Silver Laced FOUTY Single Comb White Leghorn cock-

Wyandottes. Cockerels $1.00 each. Guy erels $1.00 up, according to quality. !t. E.
Barnes, Milton, Kan. Davis, Holton, Kan.• Rt. No .. 5.

WHITE lVYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00
each. Mra, E. J. Stamback, Sedgwick, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Indian Runner ducks
and drakes. $1.00 each. Eggs In season.

Mrs. Ala Sewart, Hollis, Kan.
PURE BRED WIIITE WYANDOTTES.

Cockerels $1.50 to $5.00 each. J. E. Gustaf
son, McPherson, Kansas.

INDIAN RUNNERS-American Standard
-White egg strain. Drakes at reduced

price. GOing to move; must close out quick.
'R. J. Shirk, Ramona, Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTE ocekerets ; prize

winners. Indian Runner drakes. Mrs. C. G.
Henderson, Solomon, Kan,

RHODE ISLAND UEDS.
WIIITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. White

Florence Holland tom and Indian Runner drakes.
Write Andrew Kosar, Glasco, Kan.

R. C. RED cockerels.
Puckett, Garrison, Kan.

;1.00.

GOOD R. C. RED cockerels $2. Mrs. B.
F. Weigle, Winfield, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00 to
$2.60 each. Any bird may be returned If not
as· represented. H. A. Dressler. Lebo. Kan.

PAltTIDDGE WYANDOTTES. 'Stock and
eggs In season. Best bargains for those who
buy early. Walter Dodso!" Denison, Kans.

MICHIGAN STU.AIN Rose Comb White
Wyandotte cockerels. $1.50 each. Excellent
stock. Cyrus F. Jones, Oskal5'osa, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES - Winners at

Dalhart, Texas, Liberal and Pratt, Kansas.
Cockerels for sale. F. O. Rlndom, Liberal,
Kan.

SINGLE CO�IB R. I. REDS. Cockerels. J.
'L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan.

ROSE CO!\m REDS. Satisfaction guaran
teed. C. Wheeler, Argonia, _Kan.

PURE S. C. RED cockerels, fine color

type. an!,! markings, $1.00 each. Mra. W. L.

Maddox, Hazelton, Kan.

ROSE COllfB REDS. A tew choice cock
erels for sale at one dollar each. Mrs. Jas.
Shoemaker, Narka, Kan.

_ WHITE ROSE COl'lIBED:y..WYANDOTTE
chickens for sale. These are good ones from
the Berry strain. Write for ·prlces. Mrs. I.
N. Chilcott, Mankato. Kan.

THOROUGHBUED RED cockerels, both

combs, good type, tine color and markings.
$1 to $6. T. N•• Marshall, La Cygne, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels for sale. Blue Ribbon strain. C.
W. Murphy, 1760 Mass. St., Lawrence Kan.

BtiFF WYANDOTTES--Breedlng stock In
season. A splendid lot of youngsters coming
on. The best bargains to thoBe who buy
early. Wheeler &.Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.

" I I!' Iiti 'II:" , .•. ,:',.

SINGLE OU ROSE COMB Brown Leg
horns for Utility, snow or Breeding Cock
erel, Address The IOeal Stock Farm, Kill!,
OIela.

200 SINGLE COMB 'BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels and pullets. Can turnlsh 'Utlllty or

silow birds cheap If taken at once. G. F.
Koch, Jr., Ellinwood, Kan.

1:WO HUNDRED Single Comb White Leg
horn cockerels and pullets for sale. Laying
strain. One and two dollars. Forty ribbons
won tbls year at five leading shows. Order
direct. R. W. Bradshaw, Ellsworth, Kan.

SINGLE COll1B WHITE LEGHORNS, ten

years trap-nest bred for egg production;
sliver cup winners at Kansas CIty shows;
utility hens, aockerels, pullets, $1.50. Win
ners for any show; catalogue free. Acker
man Leghorn Farm, R. No.6, Rosedale
Station, Kansas City, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

PURE BRED Wblte Langshan cockerels
$1.00 and u]!l. Wm. Wlschmelor, Mayetta,
Kan.

EXTRA BIG BONED, greenish glossy.
black eyed Black Langs4ans. Scored 91 to
94 'AI. $2.60 to ,5 each. Pullets $16 pel'
dozen. Guaranteed. H. Osterfoss, Hedrlok,
Iowa.

LIGHT BRAHMAS. Whltll Wyandottea.
Reds, both comos, liiIronze and Bourbon tur
Keys. Stock and eggs. Emma Ahlstedt,
Roxoury, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, White Leghorns, Pekla
ducks, Embden geese, Bronze turkeys. Tile
great utility birds and lots of them. Mr&.
John 'Steele & Son, ChIl\lcotbe, M.o.

FINE LEGHORN cockerels and YOUDC
Bronze toms. Also White Orplngton cock
erels. Leghorns $1.00. Orplngtons $2.01.
Toms $5.00. Bred to lay. August Armbruster.
Route No. S, SaUna, 1l:an.

BARRED-ROCK CO�KERELS
Hatched from prize winners and special

mated pens. Large, vigorous tellows, spieD
did markings. Prices $2 up. Describe wanta.
C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Hll1'vey Co., KaII.

TURKEY

BARGAINS
600 M. Bronze, 300 Wblte Holland, 200

Bourbon Red. also several thousand cocker
els Of Standard Poultry. Write for des-
criptive ClrCU�V� ;�'k8����fB�ddres.

Mgr.. N ..broskn "!,onltry Co..
Clay Center, N.brask ...

, ,. 'f r. � ; I
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More Money from Poultry How Mueh BetterAre Purebreds?

Now 18 the time to get In themoney.maklng pout
try boslness with one or my Successful Ineuba

ton-only $8.78 up. Wtth the uSuccessful" DO

esperlmento or tria.l ha.tches arenecossary-yOQ can
be sure ot success every time.

SUCCESSFUL INCUBATORS
(LICe Prodnoere)

SUCCESSFUL BROODERS
(Life Preservers)

e1ye most chlGks-ralse more chlcks-omtl are paranteed
with the stronjlcit auamntee ever put behJlld any machine
aD the market. Don't buy an Incuootor that guarantees
less than I do. Send your Dame nolO lor cata1o&,. low price
�positton. Ruarantee, and
� Le�8ofl.a in PouUru
Raising that Insure success.

DES MOINES INCCBATOR CO.
140S-.d SL.D••••II........
IIOTB-Rook • '11o" to BalM
48 out or ao CJblell.", 100-
e.tRlog I. FRK& O.t II. .

This Is the latest Improved Incubator and by
reading our catalog .you will discover It has
features never before applied to an In cuba
tor. It Is fireproof, has a sliding lamp that
holds oil enough to run ten or twelve days,
and It Is a pertectly sanitary machine. as
the top raises and an ot the Inside can be
taken out and eteaned, Every piece of lum
ber In It Is kiln dried. It your hardware
dealer does not handle The Safety Hatch
.end his name and get tree catalog.

One Minute Wasber Co., III Reno,Okla.

More Chicks
Bilnrer� stronger and
healtnler� because
hatched under rlll'ht
conditions. Send for
cataloll' of the 11113
model automatio

QUEEN
Incubator
28 PoIDlI 01 Sapaiorltr

Bells at the lowest possible price on liberal trial
DIan. The Queen is used by successful poultry
raJa...en everywhere. My book tells you all aboutYour copy is free. Send for it now, today.

P. at.WlCKSTRll1M.lncabalor M_
Boz 8. LlDcoln.Neb.

Brnoka' AtlPllnncc.
discovery. \Vonderful. No
ulmnx Ious spl'lngs or pads.
Aummnttc Air Cushions.
Binds and draws the broken It

parht together as you would
• broken 11mb. No satvos.
1'(0 Jymphol. No Iles, Dur
ubtc.chenp. Pat. Sept. 10. 'OL
SENT ON TRIAL
CATALOGUE FREE.

C. E. BROOKS. 142D, Stalo

in check, none of them cured. Finally I
put some live coals in a tin can and
added a tablespoonful of sulphur to them •

I fumigated the hen house with the
chickens in it for 20 minutes. I then
turned them out and. added more sul
phur for a thorough fumigation. In four
days I repeated this treatment and the

roup disappeared. Now I fumigate with
sulphur once a month and believe it kills
all disease germs. There is no danger of
killing the chickens if you do not leave
them in the house too long. If yours
are troubled with roup, try this reme

dy. It has been worth dollars to me.

Mrs. John H. Young.
R. 2, Ottawa, Kan.

Johnson'.
191380Qk
laaRealLove
Story About
Chicken·s
It Is home wrttten. home
prluted and home made
by the Johnsons. It teUs

.

how to make the most
moneywith chIckens at
the least cost. Take ad
vantage of the Johnson's
17 years experience Bni!
the experience of 400.000
Old Tr)1oty ou.tomere by read.
Ing ·the Old Truet,. Book betcin

rou bur AII7 lnouboitor. ... .

Old Trusty
STILL LESS THAN
FreIght prepaid east
of Rockies, a1. ,

lowed that
.

far If ,.ou

1I(t:;,.��<l,;
Job D80n'8
Book Fre_
tt's • real
love etory
aboutohloli·
ens, wrl tten
by people
wbo love
theirwork
for Colk. who ove thel..... Read all
taots-aee hundred. oC photographs.

...
Don't mi•• It. M..n pUIII&I ftOlD to

Ju- IlICIIbaIor Man. CIQ

.For several years farm people have
been advised to raise only purebred
chickens. Before they follow this advice,
a good many are demanding to know
jus t how much more profitable, if any,
are mixed breeds than purebreds. Kan
sas Agricultural college proposes to get
at the exact facts in the case through
a series of tests. The main object of the
experiment is to learn what influence
will he exerted upon mongrel hens and
their offspring by purebred males.
Among the results to be noted in the

experiment are the uniformity of the
offspring of these matings, in regard to
size, type and color; their earliness of
maturity, fattening qualities, and .

egg SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
production.
Four dozen mongrel pullets, represent. FREE.

ative of the average birds of mixed I have just consummated a most re

breeding found on Kansas. farms, have markable purchase whereby I secured at
been secured. These have been divided R ridiculously low figure 5,000 .sets of

into four groups of a dozen birds each, beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
three pens, each pen mated with a pure- made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
bred cockerel, and the fourth with a CI'''·panY· Each spoon is extra heavy, full
mongrel. One pen is mated with a standard length, extra deep bowl and
Barred Rock male whose mother laid 'with beautifully embossed and engraved
232 eggs her first laying year. The sec- handles. I am going to give a set of

ond group is mated with a White Orping- these handsome spoons absolutely free,
ton cockerel from an imported hen that postage paid, to all -who send just $1.00
laid 187 eggs the first 10 months she was to pay for a year's subscription to my
in this country. In the third pen is a big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail

single comb White Leghorn whose moth- and Breeze. Send your subscription order
er has a record of 252 eggs in her first at once and seoure a set of these beauti

laying year. In the fourth pen is a com- ful and serviceable spoons. State
mon mongrel. whether you are new or old subscriber.
This experiment may be carried on for Time will be extended one year if you

several years so as to get definite results are already paid in advance. Address
from the offspring during several gener- Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and
ations. The pens headed by purebred Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
males will of course approach a step
nearer pure breeding'with each genera
tion while the mongrel pen will make no

advance in this direction. The compara
tive results obtained should prove inter
estiug and valuable information.

$101 .� f •

LEARN WATCHMAKING
Competent men always in demand. We teaell It
thoroullhly In 8S m8ny montbs as it formerly took
years. Money earned while studylnll. Positit;lns
secured. Easy terms. Send for catalogne.
ST. lOUIS W1TCBllAIUNG SCROOI.. SI. loala..•

How to Succeed with-Ohicken.s
Is plainly and completely told In

,

UNCLE SAM'S POULTRY BOOK
A complete guide to poult�y culture

written by government experts. Worth $10.00
to you and sold for only 20 cents and by
our plan you can get 50 cents back. Send
10 2'cent stamps or 2 dimes today tor It.
You can get It only trom us. Uncle Sam'
BaloS to use nn Incubator to get the m08�
.atistactory results and

THE SURE HATCH INCUBATOR
Is the only one built ns he .ny. an Incubator should be made. Rea."..
strong, of best material and modern features not found in any other
macblne. Complete control ot heat. Hatch.s chiou that Live. Guar.
antoed five yean. Freight paid. Big Catalogue Cree. Send. tor It to-

��Ck�':t� ::A i��rwlNl��8 I����r t��e l���i�:iC:e�s�nar�I�:na8yI)8�Oha�� 'k�!�

How Careful Mating Counts.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-The birds used as breeders
are to a large extent responsible for the
health of our young stock. In selecting
breeding stock the thing that is very
important is to select strong, healthy,
mature birds. If not quite mature, it
will pay better all around to let them
go over until another season.

Nearly' all poultry breeders that sell
eggs for hatching, feed their hens to
produce all the eggs possible, regardless
of results. To feed hens for large num

bers of- eggs only, overtaxes the vitality
of the birds and that diminishes the
fertility of the eggs. Last season I had
a Barred Rock hen that laid 34 eggs with
out a day's rest. She was in a pen of
five females and one male. The first 16
eggs out of these 34, were all fertile.
Out of the next 10 only 6 eggs were fer
tile, while not one in the last 8 eggs
laid would hatch. __she was given a rest
and on beginning to lay again her eggs
were fertile.
In the last 10 years I have bad a lot

of experience in poultry raising and have
been trying to find out the reasons for
so many complaints from buyers of eggs
for hatching. I too have had eggs that
hatched only three or four chicks per
sitting, and sometimes not even one

egg would produce a chick. Besides the
stimulating feeds for eggs there are too
many hens in the average breeding pen.
Most of them contain 10 or 12 hens with
one male where there should be but five
or six hens. I have had but one male
that had good results with as many'as 12
hens.
The best feeds for breeders are those

that will keep the birds strong and
Ileal thy as a first consideration, letting
them lay accordingly. The last of No
vember I penned up a few of my best
breeders and am feeding them as follows:
In the morning they get a quantity of
oats that have been steeped by pouring
boiling water over them and covering
with a sack to keep in steam. In about
an hour I drain off the water, add a tea
spoonful of salt for each 2 gallons of
oats, and feed warm. At noon I feed a

little wheat and Kafir in litter and at
night they have corn. It is a good plan
to mix a little red peppel' in the hot oats.
Everest, Kan, James Meberg.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO., Box 14, Fremon� Nebraska

"Built Different From All Other Machines"
ba. only proven perfect heat regulator. Our Butomatlc trlP-6n exolu.!ve patented

�\���I��dgto�lnaL\nd�a;n��lne�O����s:���:����S�e�;b��t�u�� ���;:
�:��lt�1f;1D;o:::t��;iftti�;?��n��:� eg��\\��d��fc�:�oo�u::i:.h��t�:::t�i
hcooklng�' eggs-always even beat over egg-chamber,

WRITE F�� FR�E BOOK No. 47-0et Factory·Direct
Price on X·Ray Incubators and Brooders

The X.RAy Brooder has same perfect heating BY8tem 48 the lamouaX.Rq
Incubator. Rajgcs every chick worth rat.lng. Get freC book toda,J.

RAY INCUBATOR COMPANY

Sulphur Fumes Cured Roup.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Roup broke out in my.
flock of chickens last winter and I
faithfully tried many remedies. While
some. of -them 'helped and kept: the disease

23·

,
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, .•ringing ,Up the Winter Call
:11111 :;:� (C;ontlnued� Page 17.)

and evening, and skimmilk gradually
j �ded to replace the whole milk. If the

i�ole Diilk is very rich, it might be al

"wed to set for 10 or 12 hours and a

,,art of .the cream skimmed off. How

�ver" the milk should be fed at about

"lood temperature and it is best to have

the animal heat in it if possible.
At the time of changing from whole

!IIilk to skimmilk, which should require
_ .

least a week, the calves should be

taught to eat some grain. The calf

'iptl!-nchions should provide for setting a

I.ellsel in front of each calf, into which

•. portion of' milk may be poured.
1!'here are perhaps no better vessels for

feeding calves than ord_illary I-gallon
earthen crocks. These are perfectly
1IID00th and may be scalded and cleaned
ilut carefully, a's it is necessary. to keep
Ihem sweet and clean.

, Start the Grain Feed Early.
- ,After the calf has had its milk ration,
.. handful of ground corn or Kafir

�ould be put in the feeding vessel.
Wihile. it is a very general practice to
JIlflc grain with the milk, I do not con

llider 'it a good one, as it is necessary
'lCIiat the calf chew the grain and secure

6e action of the saliva before it is

_allowed. -The addition of grain is for

'lfhe purpose of replacing the fat which

)a's been removed by skimming the milk.

11)" adding grain to the calves' rations,
• is not necessary to increase the
mount of milk fed as the skimmilk

:mntains nearly as much food value as

.the whole milk did, with the exception
.. the fats removed. When 2 weeks old
lIle calf will relish shelled corn, hut the

iJ:afir should be ground. Oats are good
, feed for calves, but it is unnecessary to

,

by high priced feeds to replace the fat
Rmoved: by skimming the milk.

There is nine times as much trouble
",,"used from over-feeding as from under

·Weeding. The dairy, calf should be kept
_nly. in a good growing condition, and
mot fat. It should be encouraged to eat

lay and other coarse materials, as it is
iesirable to extend the digestive tract Greenwood County Nursery

"

lis much as possible. The feeding of the
SPECIAL PRICES ON CATALPA SPECIOSA

_lves should be done with regularity, Genernl line of nursery stock Including apple. peach.

iflnd great car� taken to feed uniform. pear, cherry. plum. nprtcot, Quince. grape vines, berry

lImountS. f�g�!�: r8���ifT�!tebSorll��l::ct��n�ln�8, e�t�h' :�,���nnCt�
Preventing Ear Sucking. STORUURCTlI3�s ���A��G PI:�:E�nd V�;"�APo�E vI�:s:

By. using the stanchion, it is possible �hr��;iJr���n;n10ro"ii:�en::lua�f:.·cat����e
or drop

10 soon teach the calves to come to J. W. HINSHAW. Prop., Box A .. EUREKA. KAN.

their own place at each feeding. Feed-'

firs should know exactly what each calf

is being fed and give it no more nor

"less, except for the gradual increase to

!keep up with growth. Calves should be

lleft in the stanchion for an hour' or so

•fter feeding them, for they are appar-

,itntly more hungry after feeding than

lefore and often form the habit of suck

'&ing each other's ears. When a calf is

�bserved to have this habit, it should be

Iremoved at once from the bunch and

civen" ILRt.aU by itself for a few days,
-.mi'til' it· forgets the practice
The milk should always be fed at the

.ame temperature, about 100 degrees
!Fa·hrenheit and always sweet. The ves

.els in which the calves are fed should

!!be thoroughly scalded out every two or

1Ihree days, depending on the weather.

In cold weather, of course, there is not

10 much danger of them becoming sour.

Cost of Hand Raising a Calf.

A great many calf feeders consider

that a calf must have access to some

IIIlean,. loamy soil which it will eat to

eorrect ·any irregularities which may oe

eur in the system.
· If the milk from a creamery is to be
'ifed, it should be pasteurized before feed

ing. It is possible to mise calves on

tea made from hay, but this requires
'!Iery careful work.

The Kansas experiment station, (Bul
letin 126) states that the cost of feed
ito raise a good skimmilk calf, need not
exceed' $5.27, in contrast to $19.13 for

",hole milk. In a feeding trial of skim
milk, whole Diilk, and calves sucking
clams, the ski'mmilk calves made tIle
most ..profitable gains, whole milk calves

secoJld, and those raised by dams, third.
It is' not· only possible but profitable in

�very sense t.o winter calves on skim

mi1�"
"

I

The 'bullnen of the steer-railing farmer I, to tam feeel
into beef at the lo"est coat and in the shortest time. But
the fattening steer "astes • good portion of hil ration. which,

is the reuon why JOU let your hoga follow the Iteen to get the whole
.

grain which they pass off as waste.

The cause of this "ast. II poor digestion-the Inability of the animal to ex- ' ...
tract from ita ration, In proportion to the large amount consumed, those nutrientawhich ';

. �ake. for beef, blood and muscle. Tonics are needed to Itrengthen and invigorate the,
dlgeatlve organaof thesteer-to aharpeD itaappetite and keep the IYltemgenerally tonld up.

r.I.1DR. HESS STOCK,TONici

Making Beel
. ,Economically

DR. BESS P01JLTRY PAN-A-c:E-ADialces bUB1 henl In January.
-

It tones up th;
dormant egg organa, briDgS back the scratch and caeltle, takes the heDI out of the loafer and pull

them into the layer cla.., and you will plainly l8e the mults of feeding· Pan-a-c:e-a In the egg basket.

The COBt ia hardly worth conlldering-a penDY's worth feede thirty fo"la. Sold on the aame money-
l

back guarantee aa Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. 1� Ibs. 25c (mail or expreas 400), SIbs. 6Oc1 12 lbe, SL25, 25-lb.
pail $2,50 (except io Canada and extreme West). If your dealer canDOt lupply you, "e "ill.

_Send 2 ceDtl for Dr. Hen Poultry B�k, Fale.

,

..

'NS.7ItN7 LOUSE KILlER KILI.S "0£

Big demand for trRlned men. Earn from
176.00 to ,150.00 per montb. Lean
all about automobiles In .'" woeka.b)'

THE "8W.ENEY 8YSTEM"

��o��c:��� ::r�:�g:·�o;:,"u=!Il::
8:�!::�:�'::"lf:�:o���ll!::. res�::!cI't::�� �::ygc
el:plalnlnll The "Sweeney Syatem" and ehowlD.IJ
ytewe of the largest and beet !>Quipped auto IOhool

ID the world. Write today. Now. .

l'�o
SWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL,

'U Wyodland KIUl8W1 (lilY Me.

I BUY FURS
Send for tn.l' spectnl price list at
once, It wIll suve yott money. ,
charge no commission and pay cash
promvtly. I want regular custo

mere. Sell direct to me .

LET ME TAN YOUR HIDE

and make 'au a moth. water and windproof robe

or cont. Send fol' catalogue.

C.W. S'Wingle. 323 SO. 9th. Lincoln.Neb.

----OIL.OIL=OIL--�
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMERS-CombIning best quality with low price. NO

WATER IN lilY KEROS�NE OR GASOLINE.

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene $5.50 for 52 gal. bbl.

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) ••......... ; .. $4.75 for 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne $8.75 for 52 gal. bbL

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) $3.50 '"
.

40 gravity prime white stove distillate ..•..........•............ $4.25 for 5'2 gaL bbL

38 cravlty stove distillate , .•....................... $4.00 for 52 gal•. bbL

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank wltb pump and bood ,

cover complete-a great convenience In every bome $S.80
Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamed and settled. (blaok 011)
good lubricant. just the tblng for greasing tools U.50 for Ii2 gal. bbL

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the best dip made for

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to

kill Hce and cure mange than three applications of any other

dip made (It destroys the nits) $5.00 for 52 gal. 'bbl.
I also carry a full line of lubricating oils. .

I pay $1.25 each for crude 011 barrels. $1.58 each for refined 011 barrels. returned

to me at refinery In good order, frelgh t prepaid. Send the money wltb your order.

C. A. STANNARD. BOX M, EMPORIA, KA.N.!M��ltli!!iM!
We pay highest prices for furs. You can

figure just what you'll get back as we have
one grading on skunks and give you a fair
deal. No commission charges. Immediate re

mittance when shipment arrives. Write today
for new price list and free shipping tags.

'

M. NORNHAUSSER & CO., OLATHE, KAN.

We need all you can send, tllI'ht DOW. We pay

!�: :���sr�:.�:gt:!�r���r� r�tf�=:t�
shlPment'8 received. We charlie no commlsalon.
Send today tor our free prloe bnlletln quotIng hlJl:h
ea' caah prices whloh we actually pay, lroo hII"
and fnU particulars.
MeLyon 4 Co., 226 Delaware SI••

KANSAS CITY, MO.

TRAPPERS
The Thrilling Story of the

Wrlckt��Titanic

Removing Blood Warts.
This
Great
320·Page
Cloth-Bound
Book

The MostAppallingMarine DIsaster
In the History of the World!

The steamer ·Titanlc, largest and moat Ju:zurioul vellllelin the
world. on bee first ocean triphcrumple. her steel prow ar.alnlt an
l=e��r::n��":��d. b�u:��;er:::o!�a��g"f:J�c: �:!81:t::
0' Ih. world'l muIU-milllonal"", and men IdenWled wllh lb.
world. grealell .eUvIUel. •

1600 Human Lives LOST'And $35,000,000 •

Mothe.. and children were tom from halbande .n'd tathe.. I
atsten were npar.ted from brothen. and forced to "lfI" \heir
uuUmel" deallia-iballl the harrowing tIIle0' the linking.' the
Tltanlo. Bul there II allo Ihe valoroul Iide 0' thllll.llic itor),-

:i:�13i!�nlr!�te,:�'::::: o�·��;_:::r\�:�l�1 t��:r.�w�.:::�::
�:�n;; �1':H\��tt,::.'r'l;b! :b�l:If��;I�:"to,[Jbg� I�..:::!e::
this 8uthenllo book wbleb II lavllhl,. Illultrated wIth full Pot!O

.
f��':����o'::�:e.theA ':gn�o'l:�:�I;�����o��f!'id'.:'g�

We have 500 coplos of thIs Kl'8at book to be dlstrtbuted amonll the
tlret 1500 who accept this oB'er, Send *1.25 to pay In ad'Vanc'8 for a
lJi.mouths· subscrIption to :Mall and Breeze-new. renewal or uten
slon. and we wIll send you one cop), of this' bill' book free aDd lP0et·
paid. Ow,. IlOO I Ollp on' aud use this coupon NOW I .

MAIL AND BREEZE. TOPEKA. KANSAS .:

�.".""".""""��""""",,,.,.

,MaD aDd Bree.e. Topeka, Kao...: . ,

, I· onclose *1.25 to ·pay .�or a lG-months' snbscrlption to Mall and
'Breeze. You'are also'to send me,� and prepaid, ono copy of the
,Great Tltaolc Book.
,.

-

F,EE�.��i::::�� ','.�: :.:��'.: : :� : :.. : � '::.',� :.�'::��:.��: :��.'.'.:.:� :..,::��:..;::�'.:'.�'.

We Pay Highest Cash Prices
We are the oldeat established FurHouse In Kanaa.

CIty-have boen paying hillheat casll prices and al·

:-�p��I�:ns'n':,�r1�10�toSh'I� :ss�a��::al on evel7

FURS

I have a 2-year-old colt that has a blood
wart about the size of an egg on his bind
foot just above the hoof. How can I re

move It?-S. R., PrInceton, Kan.

, If the application of acids or other
caustics do not remove the warts, the

· EVERY FARMER SHOULD KNOW be!lt thing to' do wou!d be' �o di�sect 'it,

I!I!!O" }1
How 'to Cure Pork and Beef

off and apply some mlld .antlsePtlc, s�ch
'" .

e 2: Hp:w to Make all Sausages.' as a teaspoonful of carbolic .acid to a

· :=nla ::�.: �g ��'t��r���s��'!�h!�rs.- pint .of water. ApJ>ly, to the raw sur-

Save address: W. L; XEIlLER;Xeamey,·Neb. face. t '" ,
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B�w Bridge .. 'II'JD· Creek?
w. s. GiiiAiiHAR'l'.
State Engineer.

[Written tor Farmers Mall and BHue.J
.

We have a creek running through the

farm and want to put a bridge over It to

cross to the fields on the other side. I

am thinking or putting In concrete abut

ments with walls at proper height, then

laying hedge posts across about 2 feet

apart. Then putting tight hog f.enclng OD

top of these posts and filling In with con

crete. How would this daY WOUld It be

lIetter. after plaolng the posts, to make a .

platform under them and start the con

crete on this, cementing the posts right

Into the floorY-A. S., Galva, Kan.

I do not consider this proposition prac
tical. It is all right to put in the con

crete abutments but it would be much

cheaper and more satisfactory to build

up the forms to place the floor on in

such a way ae to make it possible to

remove them when the concrete has set.

The hog fencing does not make good
reinforcing material because too large a

proportion of the wire runs in the wrong

direction. I would not recommend,

either, that the work be done without

using forms which could be removed

There would be little or no saving in

material and the forms left under the

floor would just take up that much

waterway. They would soon rot out and

hang down. Manhattan, Kan.·

Cattle on the Small Farm
(Continued from Page 13.)

--I

herd to an. eastern buyer for breeding
purposes. He allows his calves to suckle,
fattens them during the winter and has.

received prices for them averaging a lit

tle 1I10re· than $30 net, at weaning time.

This average covers the last three years.

Many more such instances could be cited.

This plan of fattening calves for baby
beef is one that will work well on our

farms. Beef can be made cheaper at
.

this age than any other and the sur

plus is cleaned up each year which will

make more room for the 'breeding cows.

You will have no trouble to f.ind buyers
for them when fat, if you don't care to

ship them yourselves. 'Many such calves '

from 12 to 15 months old were sold on

thc market at $60 to $70 per head last

spring.
An Opportunity. in the Situation.

What I have said are the mere facts and

a trial will prove their worth. With

cattlemen from every section of the coun

try agreeing there are fewer cattle than

for years before, with prime steers seil

ing close by and up to $11 per hundred,
it surely seems that farmers have an op

portunity before them, if they will but

try to meet it.
Feeders complain of the quality of cat

tle they are compelled to buy, or allow
their feed lots to go empty. Though the

prices paid for such as can be had, have
been extremely high and they show a

fair profit when returned to market, it is
those with quality that bring the high
mark.
If farmers would , they could produce

the cattle needed and greatly improve the

quality of the cattle, enrich their lands,
increase their bank accounts and make

their home surroundings more attractive.

. THE FARMERS � AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,KANSAS

This homely muslin' sack is
a familiar sight the world over
because "Bull" Durham Tobac
co is sold and smoked in every

. corner of the globe I It has been
the standard smoking tobacco of
the world for three generations.

"Bull" Durham comes to you -in this plain, muslin
lack because the quality is all in the tobacco-wh�re it be

longs. ·There are no "premiums" given .with "Bull"

Durham-the tobacco is apremium in itself-andmoremil
lion's of smokers are discovering this every year. The

sales for the last year have been greater than: during any

other year in the fifty-three years "Bull" Durham haa

been on the market,

GENUINE

�BUL( DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

(Forty "roum.." in .a�" S-c.ntmalin 8a.cJr

"Bull" Durham is the cheapest luxury in the world

-and the most universal. In pipe and cigarette it is the
one luxury of millions of workers of all kinds-the favor

ile)uxul'Y of hundreds of millionaires-because this p,!re,
honest; thoroughly good tobacco affords a degree of enjoy
ment and satisfaction not found in any other tobaccoI

No matter where you are, you can always ge� "Bull" Dur

ham-and get it fresh. It is Bold by more. dealers through
out the world than any other single article of commerc

A book of "papers" free willI eadl5-cmt 11mslin sack.

Cows Make ·Dry.Farming Win

(ColI;tlnued (r�m Page. 16.)

Milo is a sure grain crop on dry-land
farms and should be grown to supply
gram to feed the work teams;·cattle, hogs
and poultry. ...
Spanish peanuts yielded 'well m the.

Te�as Panhandle, the d'riest y�;tr since
whIte people have been in' that country,
and are probably adapted 'to' the' dry.
land districts of Kansas, Colorado, Ok

lahoma, Texas' and New Mexico. ' The
vines ;tlld. pods enred ! toget�er -�ake •

a

hay contammg ,18 perl, cent of iprotem
and. 21. per ,cent: of fat';_;the 'i:ich¢�t hay'
kno\�1D lor· forcing. ,;1), ill.igh· ,milk,",.yield;

.

. Ten' to 20 Cows', Enough;;,;i
..Average' cows;· :8elect�d ': fot'dair�:'<JUli.I-., .

ItJe� 'qI! �rl�.la,��','f�r¢s;'Bhould' pt'9duce
'

$�O eu:c�",per.; Y�lj.r.;j�h�reJ'j1re!J.m,�(js. it;he.
pi q�uc.t.mal'keted;)"Gobtl· 'paws,W�n hand-: .

led oi1'·' d·;!· ,., ·":,0 .,," L.')'., , ...... , , \1,';1" .,' ,

$7
• ; . rY"'llnOJ., ,�arms ,�;tre..,; Pl1y,,,uPlqg,

.

5 per co\V_.per'lYeal'l:'I'.U;hll.!l.yerag�:dry'�.'
�Rnd farmer,' with 't}le .. 'help:,of hls-fam-}

i lly, :.c�n. .raise the fe,e�r \.an�1 'h�n'dle Itf·:
, to ·20, . 'lili'rj!

,

c�"i�! ·a.hd:i.hi��..k4�" th.e�:·bi'e�ni;\ .':'
�----.-'-- :"\�:):'\j r-

Empty bags are worth money. Write
. th� Fredonia Linseed Oil Works for

�l'1ces. Fredonia Linseed Oil Works, ..
.

.; -;i����·i�l:;���t.L���t����;;:�:i,.'::_���",±i-,,'=�-"";" ,4; ,�. !·;;::g.l·i!;:";:::C�;';,<L�� (t:�'.,;". i'i
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I
FOLKS

•

•

fA.�t::'-:'�N�I!� .

���
Larlea. and be" bU8iness 'Calleae In the W....
Oapacl., 1000 annuli,. Write for oatalOil.

Learn Telegrap_
A practical: school

.

wltk
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A•• T. '" S. 1'.
R, Ry. EARN FROM. Slit
TO $165 PER MONTH.
Write for catalogue.

SANTA FE TELZO-

r-'""1I�cr nRetiAf-AY�flft!�!:.
Ave., Topeka, B.aa.

· ,�. �, . . .

, .

-":WaShing Dishes a Pleasure.

To tli� ·women and girls who dislike
Ih'e 'homely, ,task of dish washing I would
like; 'to' t011 how' I made a joy of the
(Work.' On,wash days I take particular
IPride in· :whitening the dish towels, and I
io; .not ,4Q1).sider it a waste of time to

�n.!l *h�m like table linen. The dishes

lIle �'<lQ.nJl!' promptly at the close of each

"ea1.:,.,TJtey.are well scraped and stacked

aeatly;. _,n' the kitchen table, even the

fans and·kettles. I use a white scented

�oap, �M:':plenty of it. I wash rapidly,

PILLOW IN SHADOW EMBROIDERY.

cross, much as in feather-atitching, ex

cept that the stitches are taken very
close together. Continue to take a stitch
first on one side, then on the other, al
ways keeping exactly on the line. Stems
are outlined on the wrong side. When
finished, the stems, leaves and petals will
all be outlined with tiny, bead-like
stitches. Dots may be worked solid or

in eyelets. Put a pink or blue pillow
beneath the cover and lace with ribbon
to match. Mrs. Nick Broker.

DARN YOUR OLD STOCKINGS
with the Capital Handy Stocking Darner.
Fits any sewing machine. Will darn a

sock or mend a hole in a grain sack in
five minutes. So simple a child can use

it: Mail and Breeze 13 numbers, and- one
Darner 35c; 26 numbers and one Darner

55c; 52 numbers (one year) and Darner
for $1.00. Address Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kall.

1918 Tuo-dow"P.t
"rD. "Ith aU ...." Imp......

Si::.t =�::erocJ.:4 o�t.n. 'haDdlODll.
durable. IE•• ;r. ••;1 .lUI' ..ad Jour DUDe ud
add..... formJ .""lpl." '" whloh JOIl·...._.... UWo lao '

rln••......" ..� .....iI. "".. ted.J,'·.·
H. A. a..oa... 112 III� .........PIICD;�

Step-Saving Salt Box.
[Prize Litter.)

I have seen so many good things from
the women folks I want to ten about my
salt box. Take soft pine-scraps of boxes

will do-and cut
two pieces 8 in
ches long for ends
and one piece 10
inches long for
back. Slope the
8·inch pieces as

shown in picture,
also the back

piece. Put in y'iece for front and bot
tom. Put the Iid in with a slant, fasten
ing it in place with two small nails, one
in either end so it will turn as if on

pins. Place this near the stove and you
will find it saves man)' steps.

iMrs. Lester Johnson.
R. 1, Texhoma-, Okla.

.

,

Our'Delore Cornmeal Mum.

Inventory Sales When boiling meats save the sou\, they
Iii all departments offer extl:aordl-' are boiled in. If some cold meat IS left

nary itlducements for all who come over which seems hard to use in other
to shop. here very econorntcaltv. ways ·t th h tb f d h d
W:.lth' the real winter yet to come

run 1 roug e 00 c opper an

there are many comforts needed for add to the soup. Put it all on the stove

·
the' home. and much warm clothing and let come to a boil. then thicken with
yet *o,·buy. meal Pour' t b kl d t

· r'Yiou cam buy mOI'S of this mer-
. III 0 a mg power cans a

'cbaridise. In better qURlItles for the cool, then turn out and slice, roll in

m'onil';VI now, at tills store, than at flour and fry ·brown in hot lard. Served
..ny ,other ·tlme and place, Remem- wiht butter and sirup, eggs and coffee
·b�r. that . this Is the nearest big store this makes a good breakfast.
.-,and that we llRY rRllroud ture Re-

cording to tile amount of yonr pur- Fitzhugh, Okla. Mrs. T. A. HilL
chaNe. ;. Come If you can, If not,
w,rlte. We pay postage 01' express

! !!L.KanS(l,s. on all mall orders. Kentucky Amber Pie.

'�'ne'Mllls Dry Goods Co. I have a recipe for Kentucky am'ber pie
Topeka, Kansas

which I would like Mail and Breeze .read-

... � _l..__.! I En's to try. One cup of small preserv!ls, 1

lesson Course FREE I
In addition to this I am IOlne

to Include,WJthout extra eharae .

one Illustrated course of em

broidery leasons. In these In
struotlons YOf!. will find Illns
trated and fnlly described the
'I:T stitches used In fanry work.
This Is the most complete col
lectlon of Itskind ever pubhshed
and Is a big premlnm In Itself.

Bargain Ever OHe"edli
.

-

We have Just sectii-ed a limItedQuantity of a new and

m�1niflcent collection 0' 86" I IFFERENl' AND COMPLETE
EMBROIDERY TRANSFER

.

ATTERNS. The entire collec
tion contains a total of 86 of tlte LA-TEST and MOST BEAU·
TIFUL TRANSFER EMBROIDERY PATTERNS as followSI
, Embroidered Skirt Panel; 1 E'ubrolderedWaist tomatch.'
Centerpiece. 1 Doil'T. 1 Dutch Oollar. 1Baby's Collar llE-d Cuff.Set. 2 Alphabets. 1 Corset Cover. Chemise or NIgh",own,
Ruffilnll to match for Combination Sutt. "Words. S Em
hrold...�-Bhlrtw...II. 1 Sofa P1now:,n W..ath•. 1 Coll.r, 2 Jabots,1 Towel

End.lApron,� Embl.JJUI.2P1n Ouihlonl.14Bl'r.Y8,4 Bultertlle.,� Border..

SEND TODAY We are RlvlnR 'thie••w�y to fl1r1her IntroduCe ou,� big
new••home .�dl8tory paper,"The Weekly Capltat. All

we require .1 that you send IUlt �c-:-the r8Jtular auhecription pnce-for.

Wl�r;������r.b�J�r�g!���: !���a�t��i3.°�:: '}!!�t����l':C�t:!s�n;:d
�year eubscelptlon for 600. This�fter Is made for Immediate accep.taooe
and we advise you to lend at once. We f.'srsntee absolute satlsfaotioD or

your money promptly refunded, This 8 certaInly the moot llberat preo
mlum offer ever made. Send now. Addre.s

.
,

.�

WEEKLY CAPITAL.·i)IlPt. 66-8, TO'�, KANS-

These 86 COM.PLETE PAT
TERNS would cost yOU a large
sum of money If purchased one at
a time In any retail store. Each
pattern wlll transfer from 6 to 8
times to any kind of fabric.
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Closing Out Sale at 33 cents on 'the DollarIr

Book Bargain fver

No Time 10
Lose If YouWanl a Set
of This Latest Revised fdilion of

The New Am·ericanized Encyclopedia

Best
,,'

Offered
Each Volume 9�ln. HI,ft
7� In. WIde, J" In. Tftle"

Only Iff Set�;i:
Remain to be�;;'
Sold"

i (In .

. ,�.H 'I.
.I ru.

1iln.i,

Regular Price $92.
My "ose-Out S,l'e
Price, $25?!. ---oiT""

Ten Days' Free Exam;najf�n.
.ri1i:

Easy "\.'

Pavmehf$
If
Desited.

'�J ':

Complete in 15 Massive
Half-Morocco Volumes-l0.000 Do�ble Column Pages

;j\'i.

Other books may be DESIRABLE-the Encyclopedia is
INDISPENSABLE. It The compilation of an Encyclorediamay be fairly regarded

as one of tii�

solves all problems; answers all questions; settles all disputes.
Other books trace inventions that are said to be born 0 necessity. The niarcfi of science, the gro!ffll

one arc ofthe great circle of kno'!ledge' the Ency'cloped.ia sweeps the whole eir- of literature, the development of art, combine
to demand al! Encyclopedia: ,�lth

cumference. 1 These fifteen massive volumes, with their 10,000 double column ·the increase of stores comes the need of the storehouse'r'with tJie larger wei4th

pages, their superb maps, their hundreds of illustrations! form in themselves a of grain comes the necessity of a commodious granary. his is precisely whilfan

colossal library. It represents the perfection of critical scholarship, the cream of Encyclopedia is-a storehouse of knowledge, a granary of the treasures of truth.

the world's literatures, the sum and essence of human thought and endeavor. It And it's a comfortable feeling to know that[OU have at your elbow complete

includes every phase of discovery, invention! experience and belief. It
describes and valuable information upon everything-tha you can answer fully and satis

the countless wonders of the earth, the teemmg myriads of the sea, the star-sown factorilyatamoment's notice the thousand and one questions that arise to puzzle

spaces of the sky. It covers all epochs of literature, all
forms of government, all you each day. To know that you have but to turn a page, and 101 from onten

systems of religion, It reveals all that the world has suffered and dreamed and growing to house-building, from the ancient lore of the Egyptians to the latest

hoped and DONE from the beginning of time. All gallant deeds and stirring event in the march of the world onward, the facts and wonders of the eiu1h,apoe

scenes; all victories of brain or brawn, all marvels
of science and invention, all laid before you. The New Americanized Encyclopedia in your library lrtves ,y()U

the glorious achievements that have made history luminous and civilization pos- this feeling of power and real knowledge. All you have to do is to imbibe the

sible are found in the 10,000 pages of these splendid volumes. knowledge it brings to you. Can yOU afford to do without it? r
>

,
•

•

Its Matchless AUthO.,-ty The most brilliant thinkers of the century are enrolled as its 'G"'eat Ame.,·can Ready Rece"'ence This monumental work stands alone. 'What

I, • contributors. Its writers include such men of world-wide I'
.

I,
.

" " • Shakespeare is to the drams. Milton to poetrY,

fame as Matthew Arnold. James Bryce, John Morley. Andrew Lang. St. George Mivari, Canon Blackstone to law. The New Americanized Encyclopedia is to works of reference.
This set covers

Farrar. Edmund Gosse. John Stuart Blaekle, Leslie Stephens, Edward Freeman. Lord Kelvin, Rob- the whole orbit of hnman thought and endeavor. fully treating Agriculture. Applied Sciences,

ertson Smith. Sir Norman Lockyer. Thorold Rogers,' Saintsbury. Swinburne, Simon Newcomb Amusements. Botany. Banking, Electricity, Edu cation
Biography. Engineering. History, Science,

JWohn Fiske. Cardinal Gibbons, John Bach McMaster. AdmiralMelville. Thomas B. Reed. Carroli Literature. Religions. Philosophy. Government, Inventions, Medicine,
Music, Finance. Law. Zool.

thrigpt; and these with hundreds of others equally famous fil'ive it an authority so everwhelming ogy. Eminent specialists have ll'iven their best to the WOrK-DO thought of expense entered Into

at It reigns without a rival in the realms of scholarship.
consideration.There is no hetter reference work for the

American student. reader or investiptor.
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THIS BIG LEATHER.BOUND

W;b�r;s Dictionarv
F·R•f·f :: rOuD:y�CiPt
Beautifully bound lD de luxe leather, Bible
.lyle. Contains 567 large double colUIIIJI

pages, printed lD clear. new type. Contains

nearly 40,000 words. �hoUBands of new

terms, abbreviations, ete. Hundreds of W_

�h'�b_StDd:s.oo oops, .,.th black and Bold

567
Pages.
flexible
Binding.
Worth
$2.00

Here IsMyOffer to Just If 1 Readers
-

-

A short time ago I purchased direct from the original publishers, at a price representing actual manufacturing coat,

one hundred sets of the New Americanized Encyclopedia. I offered these complete sets to my readers at less than one

,third: regular price and 59 sets were quickly snapped up by 59 readers who realized that bargains like this are decidedl7,

few and far between.
I have just 41 sets remaining-e-and they MUST BE SOLD because I need the space they occupy in my building. '.

Therefore I am making this FINAL OFFER to the first 41 readers who desire to accept r -,

Sign your name and address to the special coupon at the .bottom of this Announcement. Cut out the coupon and mail

it to me within 15 days from the date of this papel', accompanied b, a remittance of only ONE DOLLAR to pay in advance

for a year's subscription to the Farmers Mail and Breeze and I will ship you one of these complete 15-volume Encyclope�

dias, ALL TRANSPORTATION CHARGES FULLy' PREPAID

by me.

-

Take the books into your home for 10 days' examination.

Compare them with any $50 to $100 set, and' if you find this

set satisfactory in every way send: me just $25.20 and the

books are yours.
.

If you don't want to pay all cash, you can send me just
$2.00 at the end of the 10 days and $2,00 each month thereafter

until you have l'<i.id me a total of $29.00 (One Dollar for the

Mail and Breeze aubscrlption and $28.00 for the books.)

If you are nof satisfied with the books after a careful ex

amination, write me to that effect and I will refund your $1.00

and give you shipping instructions for the return of the books.

EXTRAt If you accept this offer within 10 days from the

date of this paper, I will make you a present of the fine,
leather-bound Webster's Dictionary described herein.

Remember. I have only 41 sets remaining to be sold on this

offer. If YOU want to be one of the "lucky 41" MAIL THE

COUPON TOIDAYt
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher

Mail�BreezeEncyclopedia"ub

Mail,·.. -Tliis Coupon TQday I
-.-.

Mall and Breeze Eneyelopedla CJ�",
Dept. 100, TOlleka, Kiln.

You may send me for ten day's' free examination

one complete 15 vol. set of the NEW AMERICAN

IZED ENCYCLOPEDIA In half-Morocco lihidlng. I

enclose herewith $1 as payment In advance fQ'. one
year's subscription, renewal. or extension subscrip

tion to Farmers Mall .and .Breeze. ,
You are to ship'

the Encyclopedia at once, all transportation charges

fully prepaid, and If I am satisfied with it and want

to keep It, I agree to pay you $2 at end of 10 days

and 13 additional payments of $2 each at the end of

each 30 days thereafter until I have paid you a

total of $28 In addition to the $1 I enclose herewith.

If I pay cash In full at end of 10 days the price Is

to be $25.20. If the books are not satisfactory to

me. I am to notify yau promptly and hold them

subject to your order and you are then to tmmedt

ately refund my $1 and cancel my subscription.

Name. "

" .. , .......•

Dept. 100,TOPEKA, KANSAS Address.. i
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. , •••••••••
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1 -.,These patte1'D8 may be had at 10 ceDt8
, I .each Ii'om Farmers MaU o.nd Breeze.

60�8

8OD7U
82S0-T

"tt-S9-,-Embroldery DesIgn for Apron, to
be worked In French or shadow embrold-

. ery,
.

It4S-'-Lndles' Dress, having three-gore skirt,
I) sizes. 34 to 42 bust. Skirt tor sIze 36
measures 2 yards around lower edge.

.7-Chlld's Dress, sizes 3, 5, 7 Yrs.

.-aD-Boys' Blouse, sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 yrs.
�Ladles' Over-Blouse, 5 sIzes, 34 to 42
bust.

_Go-Ladles' Apron, with bIb, one size.
_7-Ladles' Dress having panler skIrt
closed at front, 5 sizes, 34 to 42 Inches
bust measure. Skirt for sIze 36 measures

2% 'Yards around lower edge.
_8-Glrls' Dress, 6, 8, 10, 12 yrs.
_6-Mlsses' and Small Women's WaIst,

sIzes 14, 16 and 18 yrs. .

'.80 T-Embroldery DesIgn for PIncushIon,
to be worked upon sheer material In solid
and eyelet embroidery.

.

.., , .....•-.....••••�

1l'SE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
'OUDERB.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern De

partment,
'!"OpP){B, Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed find "..... cents,
tor which send me the following pat
terns:
Pattern No Slze .

Pattern No Slze ..

Pa.t tenn No Slze ..

Name ..........................•...••.••

Postofflce •...........................• ,

,

State ., ..................•...••..••••• ,.

R. F. D. or St. No ....•..........•....••
BE SURE TO GIVE NUl\mER AND

SIZE.

Keeping the Shoe Buttons On.
We get so many helpful ideas from

&1Iis department I feel it my duty to

llelp a little. Let me tell you how I

keep the buttons on the children's shoes
as' well as my own. After the shoes
have been worn a while so I can tell
where the, buttons belong I clip them
all off and take the small blade of a

pocket knife or something that will
umkQ an incision large enough to push

the eye of button through. Then I take
a shoe string and cut in two, u.sing
half for each shoe. A flat knot is tied
in the end, then the string is run

through the button eyes after they have

-been pushed through, beginning at the
bottom and running to the top, and fas

tening at top by tying another flat
knot. This is more satisfactory and
looks neater than the patent fasteners
put on at the stores. .

Mrs. D. 1.. Timbers.
Osborne, Kan.

.

Cupboard for Small House.
I have such a handy cupboard for put.

ting clothes in I 'Will pass the. suggestion
along. I have a closet under the stair
steps. The door is 10 inches from the end
(If the closet so I made a cupboard of
four drawers for holding clothing-one
for each member of the family-leaving
space enough underneath for setting
shoes away. And the top is handy to
set the mending basket, a satchel or hand
bag on. Strips are sawed 1 inch by 1
inch for the drawers to slide on. One
inch lumber is used for the front and
ends of drawers, and %.-inch for the bot
tom and back. 'Ve could not get %-inch
lumber so we got some boxes from the
store, and these answered the purpose.
It is not necessary for the women of
the house to wait 'for the men to make
them. The work was not half so hard
as some might imagine. I got porcelain
knobs for the drawers.
Gridley, Kan. Mrs. E. A. G.

Her Handy Kitchen Tray.
[Prize Letter.]

Iwant to tell you of one of the handiest
things in my kitchen. It is a gray gran
ite tray 14 inches in diameter. We use

it for serving food to the sick and some

times to the well; to mold the loaves of
bread on ready for the oven; to cut
bread, cabbage, meat, etc., on; to set a
layer cake together on. It is just the
size of the top of my butter bowl, . so
when I set the butter away for the
final working I turn the tray over it to
keep 'out dust and flies. It makes a nice
cover for a eroekful of milk. In fact,
it is so handy I could not tell all there is
to tell about the granite tray.

,Mrs. John Chestnut.
Clay Center, Kan.

Dressmaking Lessons Free

Comp�ete Dlustiated Course of Lessons
Given to Women Readers of This

. Paper For a Short Time
Only.

,We have just published in one 'large
volume one of the most valuable and
most comprehensive courses of instruc
tion in home dressmaking ever written.
This course of lessons covers practically
every phase of the subject of dressmak
ing. It tells you how to make most·

every garment, from the simplest house
apron to the most elaborate evening
gown.
This valuable book, "Every Woman

Her Own Dressmaker," will be found of
great assistance to beginners as well as
experienced dressmakers. You can turn
to this book and find a satisfactory
answer to practically every dressmaking
question which might come 'up. It il
lustrates and fully' describes 200 very
latest styles for ladies and children. It

gives valuable instructions on fitting
and finishing-instruction needed by
every woman. Here are some of the in
teresting subjects taught in these les
sons:

Row to sponge and shrink wool goods.
How to shrink wash materials.
How to make a tailored coat at home.
Row to make a plain shirt waist by

the newest and easiest method.
How to make a boned lining.
Row to make stylish suits, skirts,

waists, dresses and dressing sacques.
Hnw to make wrappers, klmonos and

underclothes.
How to make children's coats and

SCllOOl clothes.'
,

How to make baby clothes, long and
short ..
Weare giving these valuable dress

making books away absolutely free just
to introduce our popular publication.
Send us your name and address at once,
together with 4 cents in stamps to
cover malllng expense, and secure one

of these valuable books before the offer
is withdrawn. Address ARTHUR cAp·
PER COMPANY; Dept. DM-ll, Topeka,
Kansas.

January 4, 1913.

THIS ELBURN'
Only
171a
Day
We give
Lonl Tlm�
II., Term,
Low Prlo••

I
25C-fORIWhola Yaar
Sind Ihl KanlasWllkl,Capili.

10 Your Frllnds
It you want aU the news of Kansal, dire.,.

from the state Capitol, together with stroDl'
editorial features, special articles, storl.
and departmenta of Interest to all the fam-
111' In one paper each week, you should reae
the KANSAS WEEKLY (lURAL and yo.
should send It to friends or relatives wh.
are IDterested ID Kansas and the GreatW..t.
The WeeklT (lapltal Is a KANSAS pap..

alI the.way through-It Is published ID the
capital city. just across the street from tlui
State HOWIe, and It will keep you In 010"
touch with those movements of greatest Ill
terest and value to every citizen of the State;
It Is the only weekly paper published frolll
which you can get aU the Kansaa news.

Among Its Interesting editorial feature.
are Tom McNeal�s "Kansas Gossip," DoM
Gaston's "Second Thought" paragraphs, Walt
Mason's modern poems of philosophy.
And we' give you all this-52 big papal'll

each year for only 25 cents. Why not let U,I

send It regularly to you aDd to your frlenda1i
If you have a friend or relative Intereste.
In Kansas nothing would please him more
than. a year's subscription to the Weeklr.
C:apltal. AddreQs

KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL

h,

, , Don't buy oj

rcr� 'Tl':J:::=.�.=ae�=l=
ID8DtII and lon.._

time. We U onl,. aOod n1"f.bIe pl.n�
-no uub. We have Bl!8ClailiiNalnliD aHcIlUId
IUDple pilll1080 pzlce 1150.00uII up�
Wew1118a�eODmODey �t=:�C;;I
ourlJ'1m1d PIaD offer. .Jut IIa7on. poetalor ill
• etter _ II ...._ ................. about
rour _ oIhr." AdcJreje I

.I.W�JenldasSoDSMisleCo.
821 �eaIdn.BId,.,KansasOty,Mo.

c

D

H
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DEPT. M. B., TOPEKA, KANS_

LADIES! This Handsom.1
al·Piecl Dinner Sit· FREEl

Freight Charges Won't Cost You One

Cent .!! You Accept My Offer !! Oncel
I mean exactly what I Bay-I will give this magDlflcent, richly decorated DIDDer

. 'Set, Absolutely Free to any womaD or girl who wUl take orders for only SIxteeD of
my big 115 Needle Cases. giving a beautiful 12x15 Art Picture .free to each customer•
FreIght (lharges WOD't (lost You ODe CeDt-the set Is free to you ID eve..,._
.of the word, If yoU accept my offer at once and distribute Needle Case. and Picture.
according to Instructions. There are 81 full size pieces In this Dinner Set; each
piece Is handsomely decorated with clusters of beautiful Purple Wood Vloleta, sur
rounded by wreaths of Rich GreeD FoUage and bordered with lovely tracings of
Pure Gold. But please dOD't think that the above illustration gives you any Idea
of the real beauty of these dishes. Send for My Free Offer TodaT and I will then
mall you Needle Cases, Pictures and a Large Pi('tore of the entire Set, Illustrating
Each Piece In ..al1 Its magnificent colors of Blue, GreeD and WhIte so that you
may judge for yourself It I am not offering you the handsomest and dalDtiest set of
dinner dishes yOU ever saw In your life.

SEND NO MONEY. Just sIgn and mall me the CeupOD prInted below
and I will send yoU Needl. Cases and pictures.

- Free aDd Postpaid, together with a large illustra
tion In Colors, showing yoU just how the Set will look when you take It out of
the box In your own home. Then simply dispose of the Needle C.... and Picture.
among' your friends on my big 2li (lent ComblnatloD Offer, send me the U.OO col
lected and the Set Is then yours, and I will ehlp It to you, by freight,� Gaar.
an teed AgaInst Breakage. Just your Dame and address on the coupon 'I aU that
I want. Sign and return It to me at once. ..

.... ,. . ....._.

Manager Dish Club, Dept. 21, Topeka, Kan.
�,..•••......,.., .••.••....•....,...........•...•...••,

� Sign and Mail Me This Q")upon Today
� MANAGER, DISH CLUB, DEPT. 21, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

_ Dear Slr:-Please send me large l11ustration, III Colol'll, of the beautiful It-Pleoe
� Violet Decorated Dinner Set offered above, also assortment of your big 115 Needle
.. Cases and 12x16 Art Pictures, Free and Postpaid, by return matt, I 'wlll dO mY

.. best to dtstrtbute Needle Cases and Pic tures among my friends OD your Dew 25.

" cent Combination Offer and when I send yOU the U.oo collected yeu are to Bend
" me the Dinner Set, Absolutely Free, to pay. me for my work. It Is Dlstlnctl,

;
Understood that Frelgbt ()harges on My Set Will Not Cost Me a Single (leat, Pro

�
riding I Dispose of Needl" Cases aDd Plcruree Aceordlng to You IDstructloDB.

�
My Name ;.' ','

,

�� -
� Full Address ,.......................................................... ,
,••"".',',.#.',.'," ••••••• , •••••••••••••, •••••• , ••

,,.
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FAR.MLRS C·LAS5IFIED PAGE. ',,/jl
AclvuUMmentil wtU lie :-014 .. thIII· 4eputmeDt at the low pdee ot. _til per word each lIIIertion ior on.. two. 01' three luerUou. Foul' 01'more IDllerUeu. o•• OeDtil pel' ,,'Or1

each ID.H.tfOD; caaIl lDua' lavulabl,. aecompaDY' the ord..... RemU. by pOlltofftee lDune·)' order. No oreler taka t01' leu tbaD 'L Tbla4_ not _an that a alqle. lIHIu:tton of JOur

, ad must coat U. 1nR that_ total orel_ JDust reach $.1. All adV8rtlaementa set. ID unl10pm ptyh.. No display tl'Jl8 or lIIu.tratloa admitted under thl8 ll...dlUC. lIach number

and mUlal tetter _ta "'.l1li8 wOl'd. ,Guaranteed cJrc1alatlOD OVV 1".000 o3pl.. weeld7� 3v8l'7boU na4a Ule.. IlUle ad&. 'l'QI & 'Tanura" CJaaUIed"' II4J fer NIUIta.
. ',j,�

BOB8B8. c.&'ft'I&. BOG8� IIBBEP.

TO TRADE-A 800d � seo, for a good 80..
Difference can be carried. J. P. .Johnsou.

SHETLAND PONIES. faDey. apotted or 'Brook,:_llle. Kan.

sotid for sale. Woman's College. C-s, - .....
-------------------

Merldla·n,•. Miss.
• FOR TRADE for cent�al Kaaaaa land.

Har-ness stock. �. jacks, halt cub. :DrennlJlg.
Bros., Salina, Kan.

GOVERN.ENT 208Fl'lONit'OPlII'N !!ro'
meD an()j WOlDell.

' ...00 __til. ,&�
vacations. Short hOUrs. No. "la¥o.tts."=cels' POllt meanll' thouBanlla ot Postal appo t.

ment... ''Pall'' UDllec�. Pannus e' e.

160 BUSHELS, at recleaned alfalfa seed Write immediately for tree I�· oL

.pollifna¥OR SALE OR T'RADE-7i sectioDII or 1; ,i.slt per bu., II&CJla me. John Ryman, Dun- open. Frankl1A lnaUtate, Dept. J ffi. Roo •

'citrus frwt land. $35 acre. Write. for Utera-
.

rap.
.

K.aD. tel', N. Y. I

,ture. ,W. Root, Arcadia, Fla. '-Jl"R--E-E-.-"-'&-s-a}-'-es-m-a-'n-t-h-a-t-c-os-t-II-y-o-u-n-o-t-h--
t===================I!==

80 ACRES good wheat and corn land. 10: In&'•••. with apecIaI prlcell on high grade, nur- SAI.1If!M!B'N' ·"'AlITIID.,

acres now In wheat. Price' ,4.&1)0. Addrem,' Bel')' stock. 'SeDd us your want list. :Brown

Box 278. IDd,ependenee. Ka.n..
. NurBer[es. HutchlDBon, Kan.

' SAI.;E8'HEN wanted everywllere; c�1 ..4
each week. ouUlt me;- 'W'rit& loda:; fO�il 11"

EXCHANGE. equltlT ID.· 180: a. Be.ckham n. :BUSHliLS cood clean, .alfalt8.· aced. ,tic.1ll&r& lace NIUIIeQ Ccrmpa-, l!.a.� ,ille,

'Co.. Okla.. for stock or: what bave )lou 10 Have. won Jat. prize at Hutcbins.on State ,Kan. . ,II\'
trade 1 :Box lIt4. Kincaid, Ka.n.. . Pair for last three years. f8 per bu. 'Sam-·

--------.----------_

.

lIle OD requeat. J. Co Bergner,. fraU. KaIL
WANTlItD SALJilSMBIN, AND SAL: 's-

.DO YOU KNOW BEANS?-We trade me.-
women-Hundreda of.•ood, posh1ona I tiF

chandlse. tarms. tOWD ptoperty. bualness. WE WANT to buy choice altalfa seed and open paylDg from U.OOO.OO to. 'Ii.OOO.OC a.

Williams Realty Co., BuxtoD. Kiln. pop corn 'D. loca� lots; al.o. cow peas. eane :year. No fOnDer experle.ce retanJr:e.a to et.

seed. mlllet. Kafir corn. seed corn, seed oatil ODe of them.. We will teach :!lQU ·to< be a h 'Sh

and mU" maize In ·carlot.. Send samples grad'e Traveling Salesman or 8aleswoman1by,

and name lowest price t. o. b. your track. mall lD elgbt ....ek. an()i a88ist :i'Qg:to lie""

Drop. UII a postal for our Big Seed Boo'll tor ,a Cood positlOD where. you can. earn g�
-------------------- ,J/�1a. :BInding Steven.. Seed Co ... Tul8&, Okla. wages while you are learning., Pr�cUi:al

SELL YOUR PROPERTY qulokly to� eaab.
Baleemanllblp. Wrlt& toda" for tun partUu-

No matter where located. Partlculare tree.
lars. and teBtimoniala' :floom hUJIdreda ot\lIIien

TRAINED· coon hounds tor eale. Geo. Rice, Real Estate liIalesman Ca., D.pt. Go Uncoln, MALIIl HELP WANDD. . and. w.omen we have racentlll placed m'T!
Mammoth Spring. Ark .'

Neb..
I � w �__w�__w 'posf.tlons. also, list of good posftlons<.

.

en.

,75.0'0' MONTH pllid RaUway Kall Clarita. ,Address. (nearest. office), Dept. 236' A.

JANUARY LIST snappy trades. free. Own- Eotamlnations' coming. Preparation free. tional Salesmen'. Tralning As8o.claU�

ore' names anll addresses $1.0'0'. LIBt with Frankl'ln Institute. Dept. J 54,· Rochester. Chfcago. New York, KansaB' Clt;v" San, .lI'r....

�:n�or qllick. deal. Cha&. Karges;, Haddam, 'N_._Y_. -------------

cisco. New Orleans, TOl'Ollto.. '.,' •

WANTED-Railway malt clerkB and olerk-

carriers for parcels post. ExamlDations soon. WANTJIjD. I·

Trial examlnatioD free. Write today.
' .... .......

.Ozment. a�. St. Louis. II. R. :BOYNTON HAY Co.� KaDaa __ .

PARCELS; POST meaDB thou.an4s Rall'- :K:o:.=:R:e:c:e:1Ye=l':B=a=D=d=lI:hl:PI!=e:r:s.==T:Q:,,:_===:==
W&.;f mal!' olerks needed. ,$75.00. month com-

mence, Write for list positionB' open. Frank- PArENTS.
'.

'.

1m liIlltltute-, Dept.,J 54. Rochester, N. Y. '.

I

SIIND Jil6R l!'REEi BO'OKJdIJT'; .All' A.J..i·
'SALESMEN wanted In ltaDsas. Oklahoma,. ,Patents' and or'heir Coat. Shephu4. '" Caap

I CAME. to Ftorld'a.: from Kansas·la8t :Fe.b.' Mfe80uri and ArklllnlllUl. Work tun or part belT. Patent Attorneys, 1100 C' VlctO'r BI�...

ruary as a home- seek"r. Let me iel:l )lOU time. 8.8 you prefe... Pay weekly. OUtfit Washington. D, C.
'

.

the truth about conditions here. Adcbess free. The Lawrence Nurseries. L&wrence.
· H. lJ. Mees, MaccleDny, Fla. . : K1tn.

--

FOR SALE-Registered Jersey 00W8 IIIld

helfer& lid ·Deeds; Lyone, Ran.

FOR SALE-Registered JlIJ'Be;, bull calves.

Go H. RandolPh. lilmporla, KaD.

SHETLAN'l> ponies, writ& tor prices.
Charles Clemmons. Coffeyvllle, Ran.

WANT TO :BUY eight 01' ten hlch grade
milk cows, J. W. :Bradley, Garnett, Kan.

]lOR SALE-Eight J,erscy bull calves;

some trom high producing dams; some ready

for use. C,bester Thomall. Watervllle. Kans.

ENTIRE DAIRY HERD-50· head of the

best cow&-Jerse:ys, HollltelDa and Short

horns. Fresh and IIprmgmg. .lust bought

from a. retiring dairymalL Jack Hammel,

2l� Adams, Topeka. Kan.

· GUERNSEYS-To> make room for more

regl.tered atocl<. am offering entire herd o.t

high class spade Guernse;p; females, graDd

daughters of Imported Masher'B Sequel.
Jethro Bass' and Sliver Chief. These are the

result of years ot careful selection and

breeding. aDd foundation for high prodUcing

}lerd. 15 head' from coming 2 to i years' old.

'l'en In mnk, and. an bred to treshen early'
fall. Saven spring and tall calves. A180

registered 'Guernsey bull calf. Write for

sale liat. R. C., Krueger. Burllngton. Kan.

DOOS.

_________________�__
..

'.�
ft...

,.
..

Writ. ADVERTISII 'YOUR PROPERl'Y in· Kan- OOVBIRNlflllNT ]l!ARlrIERS' WAN'1'BD-o

_, Weeki" Capital for quick and aare re- t80 to $75 monthly. Free living Il...urs;.

sulta. 100,'00 circulation guaranteed- Write Ozment, 38 F.· St. LoulL_ I" I'

FREE :BOO·K and map. about- soutbwest among- beet farmers in Kansall. AdTertllling
..

"

Arkanaaa. 4 E. Smith, Lockesburg. Ark. rate 0IIlJJ fOo p_ lIJIe.•of seven 'lfordso Ad·, WANTED' - Men prepare .. lI'bjl .en,
drull KaJU!_ Weekl;v. Capital, Adv. Dept., Brakemen, lIIlectrlc' Motormen, C::olore4: I 'rJ:n

:BARGAIN-Write for price· on ln1gable Topek.. Kan.
..

porters Hundreds put to � ,.Ii t 00

'altalfa land. Wil' Kaesl·er., o-ner. Hatton

•
. _

'. 1I10r... Q

....__

• " - r====================::
·month. No experience aec_IT. GOO' I lOre

_.....,
r wanted. Standani Kans... Roads. 'V I'lte

FARM WANTED. Inter. RallwQ,. Dept. 66,. lDdlanapoll.., ild.

Wl.LL :BUY
•
good farm.. We}} .it_ted.. UN.CLE SAM NIElimS. STilNOGRAPHB Its.

Owaere oD!y. Give description and price. I wlll teach you by mall. T_ehl" y,earl' lUI

Ad4r. C08DBo �x 164, Chicaco. Government stenogJOapher enables me! to
------..;..------------- ,properl), tralD my, P1lPllll tor' Ciril 8eri ice

Jl'ARJoIB WAN,TED. We. have. dlrect buy- examlnatlon. Instruction b....'}.:.oo' .ot IU
ei& Don't pay commialons. Write describ- experience. Addr.e.s Huolcl Gtbaon, 1 10

Inc property, naming lo.eat price. We' belp 'PIUl8O; Kansaa CitY', Mo. I .

'b1q8rs locate desirable property :free. A.JDer- ,

ican InveBtment Association. 38 Palace

:Bldg., Klnneaporls; Minn.

PROPERTY exchanged anywhere.
IlL Pollett. 3830. State St.. Chicago.

FOR SALE-Improved 160 a, farm at
$35.0'.0' per acre. J. H. King, Cawker ClQ-,
,Mitchell ce., Kan. ,

, 80 A. M'OSTLY :BOTTOM. f3,OOOili 180 a.,
· halt bottom. ,,0 a. BargalDB. Has tt Real

ty. Longton, Kansas.

B h
"" W

WANTED-To trade good Okl&. tann, 8
eeo .urst, . miles from good railroad town. for hard

ware. Write L., care Man and Breese.
DOGS A�D· PETS. LIBt f"ee..

Shel'byvilte. ,:(y.
SCOTCH COLLIES; WeBtera Home Ken

nels. St. JohD. ·KIW.

FOR SALE-High class hunting, sportlng,
watch and pet dogs; puppleB ot all varfetles

a specialty. On receipt of. 10 cents we mall

highly descriptive l'I'lustrated catalogue. which

gives full I""formatlon ot 49 breeds of dogs.'
several breeds of 'cattle, 84eep,' swine, rab

bit.. ten·ets. Price list 'It poultry and pig
eons. C. I.andls Dep't .;1116. Reading, Pa.

CARNEAU PIGE'ON'S. J.:m. FlamptO'D,
Lamar., Jlo. I.

·

60;000 HEDGE posts. tGr
'..... In oar lots.

W. H. :amSO Melvern. KaIL

TELEPHONE pIaat. tiret claal, sood tciwn.
S C. Holmea Yatell Center, Ran.

T'HRE'E, GREAT PlANOS - Stemway.

Steck. Vose. Write tor ·prioes. .
Jellkinll

Music Co.'•.Kansas: Clt¥, MOo

FOR SAL�FerretB and rabbit hounds;
also "TapaDes-e MIdget Ferreti!, Stamp tor re

ply. ehas, Flost.er. Welllngton, Ohio.

FOR SALE-Feed bl.lslness. buHding and

lot; also. 9' room reBIdent property strlcUY
modern. T�rm.... S. W. '�g. Pratt, Kan.

GOOD AUTOMO:BILE. also good brood

mares in faal. also Dome good town prop

ert:.>, to t�ade fo� cattle. ·Geo. Meyer. 11101'-

land. Kan.
'

FOR SALE.-Good paying restaurant and

grocery ID New g,rowing town ·on New Santa

Fe Railroad. This Is. a maney getter. Cor

respondenCe soliclte¢. Davis '" Dickerson,
MontezuPla; Kans.

FOR SALE-Goad clean hardware' 'stock
In town of tOct J>o.pulatlon. Stock will hi
voice about. U.Oee.lID. Sales wlll average

about $lG.OOQ.O'o a year. Go,o.d reaSOIl& for

selJlng. B.� ear,e. Mall and Bree,.e.

·

SNAP IF TAKEN f'>OON. Will sell bulld

lllg n nd general stock' fit inel'chan'dise valued'

a.t $8.00'0.0'0 cash or would exchange for good
han"'lS land. Also full eQu·lpped rural tele

phone exchange. 80 �ubscdbers. valued at

$2.')00.0'.0'. A'd(lress' J. F. Mojo. Box 36.
Sycamore- Ran.

.

HONEY.
�----���--���.--�--����

HONEY_6� pounds $5.25. 120 poundll
$10'.00'. Cooper & Hopper. La Junta, Colo,

CALIFORNIA HONEY IIample lOco Leaf
let free Quoting prices freight prepaid.

IAs"i,ents wanted. Spencer Aplarics Co .• Box
", No.dhott. Ctlllt.

lIIJ8(lJllli.l.&lO:OU&
'

'\
FOR SALE-160, acre.. unimproved Grant TELEGRAPHERS. Go.od p.oslUons walting

I-----����------....,..............;,.,......."'.

County Kansas land. Price $1 •.60'0, tenn. for young men ·In rallroad service. Learner's LEAF TOBACCO, to chew 01' BDl� �'IIG

$2.60 or $300' cash. Balance to' sui,t. Write outfit free. Call or write today tor' particu- cents pouDd. True Cutler, Hort. ·Ko. "::. .

Newton. Van ZaDdt. La. Porte. lnd.
.

tars. Positions guamanteed. M. Annstrong,

-

----------------- '909 GraDd Ave., Kansas 'City, 1110,
I MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. i!Lr1r6aL.ba

JUST STOP and think; $11.60'0'.11'111 handle
' world. Own large.t llv.lng mul.. ·:No. G1'IIIII2o

rich irrtgated lmpr<>ved 240 acres' In Grand'e 500, KEN 20 to .0' yearlJ. old wanted at ,KanBas City.
.

Valley. Oregon. Sacrifice sale. Trades con- once for electric rallway motormen aDd con-

sidered. Address, L,. care Man and Breese. ductor.;· $60 to UO'O a month; no experleDoe HARNl!lSs-ouz.llarnellll !If oOrrecU)' 'm&4.

N. E. KAN. good nuarter weH lm-ove'"
necueary; fine opportunity; no- strike;, write ,ond: prices rl'ght. Wrl,tll'for c....lGgue. 'Bel

1
.. "'. ... lmmedlately for appllcatlon blank. Addre.s Klein, La.wr'!lnce,. Ran. ,

.

'.
" '.,..

C 088 to tow,n; only a small payment ·d·own. 'lo". clllre of Mall and! Breeze.

Many other bargains in improved farms.
. ' .,.,.

Ask tor iist. Address C., care uall IIIld I hi
FENCE POSTS mad'e trom heavY Wllfte,

... YOUR opportunity to learn Ba esmaDs p' Olllk ,timber. Ten cente. each., � lo.ts.. R.

Bre.eze.
.

Qulckl\v. We want ten, more good men to R. R Ids 0 t, k.
.

act as special representatlves ID the best
eyno, nse AI'

�
,

territory ID Oklahoma. and Kansas. Will

pay extraordlnarlly, Ube�al oommlllSioDlJ; to BAD DEBTS collect��fiD ooInmisato»"
staJ't. Send one banI< refereDce w,lth appU- . Bank rete renee. Establ�kd m' this' 'clt)'

. ����a M'a.�ld�":d: Br;����I����ka. M��:.ger. 18U. N. S. MartlD .. eo.. rArk__s City, B:&

'.

.

SEND postal tor list or write me what

you want. lIee whlllt a. good propOBltion I
· will give you, some· goocl trades, Youngs,
Howard. Kan.

· 1'60' ACRES CQRN LAND. '�O aorea euJt::"'t
,mBes.. B�nkelman. Nebr. $12.50 ae.e;, haIt

cash. bal: 10 years 6 per cent. :BOlt. lB,
Eckley; Colo.

WE SEL'I. LAND ID several dlfterent cmm

ties. and >f you waDt a square deal ·lD befIt

farm bargains, wrUe Johns aDd St�
Ch ..nute. Han. You win see the beat when

yoU see OU·l"S.
.

FOR SALE�a20, acrea. Improvea level. land
In ,Meade Co.. Kan'. Four miles to Mea()ie.

260 acrl'S wheat. '4 to purchaser; 80 aeres
·

pasture. Price $a5.00 acre·; terms. Addresll'

owner. Box 3.54. Meade. Kan.

FOR SA,LE-Sunnl1 TenDesse.e fertile farms;
good water, houses, bfl.'ns, orchards on eaeh.
rural routes. telephones. . Sixty-five acres.

$650; 194 acres, $4',000; forty aeretl. $1.00';
265 aC,res, $3,0'00'. Free Ilst. Jenkins.& SGn,

· Huntington. Tenn.
.

SBllIDS Aim. NUB8lIllU:B8.
_.............- . .,..".,..,.,

....

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED •

SpleDdld income' assured right man to act

as our represeDtative. aftel' learning' OUl' busl
nelSS thoroughly by mall. Former experleDce
'Dnnecess..ry. An we require Is honesty. abll

tty. ambition .and wUlingDeSs, ta learn a

.1U<!ratlve business. No solicitIng 0" travel

tng. This Is an exceptl'onar opportunity tor
.a man in your sootron to get 1000o· a big pay

ing buslnes8, wUhaut capital and becom6 'n

depeDdent for, Ufe.. Write at once for. fuU

particulars. National Co-Operative ReaUy
Company. :Marden Bulldmg. Washington.. D.

n
'

.

FREE TUITION to lIaB lit_eDt., (e�thtl'l
sex) I'ach county. Mall course. ,boojU;eeplDC;'
shorthaDd. t:ypewrltnr;. :Boob,. eto.; OiUy q.;
peDll8. Southern EloftelJlQB4eJICe,' IBstltUa.
9925. New 'Orleans. ; ,

....

.

OREGON ALMANAC FREE-I44 pagea.
Official p'llbUcatlo.n 0' Ule 0,",*08 State 1m:'·
m18ratlon Commission. ComPlet! and. au.

thentic information: on every county of Ore-'
, gon. �tll farma, climate. and opportunitkie.

,SJ>eelal questions an&".,eet _Uh pamst"'lJlg
detaIr. PorttaDd Commercfal Club. Room "ZOO,,
Portland>, Ore.

.

FOR EXCHANGE-WIJI exchange my
home for. farmlDg outHt. Btock aDd imple-
ments. WIH trade clear or eq,ulty .. Send list AGENTS WANTED.

of your personal property and receive pic- �_�w��__�
w__��

ture and descrl'ptlon- of. my home. W. It.

Epps. 3817 Norris. K. C•• Mo.

POULTRY.

WHITE ROCKS" ADother fine lot 'ot large.
farm grown cockerels pro,vlng to be wllnners

for sale $2.0'0' each. A few COcks $1.50 each.

Frank Lott. Danvllle. Kan.

WANTED-Men in every town' In Mo .•

Kan .• Ill .. Neb.. 'Okla.• Ark.. to take orden

for DUI'sery BtOCk. 'Outfit free. CaBh weekly.
National Nurseries. Lawrence. KaDsas.

i YOUNG MAN. wouIti you aecept and_
a fiDe tailor made suit just for showing it to
your friends? Or a Slip-on Raincoat Free?,
Could you use $Ii a. clay :Cor a littre spare
time? Perhaps we can off.er yo�a atead,;
job 7 Writ'" at once and get beallltful eam

pies. styles and this, wonderfUl o.fer. :B--'II
Tallormg Company. Dept. 57,. Chlcag�

LOUISIANA PURE SUGAR CANE SYRUP
Put up at the m-i'lil without any glucose' or
allY Sulphur DI 0xrde, 6 one gallon palls at

$4,0'0'. 27, gallane 'h barrel $13.0'0. 54 gal
lons, whole barrels at $25.00". Abo·ve Is

freight paid to your railroad statl"', We
FOR SALE-160-acre irrIgated fruit. grain

)Jay the freight. Mary & Tuma. Washlr,g-
and' alfalfa ranch. 2 acres produced 1.60'0

ton, La,
bexes this year; large barn; good bouse·�

"===================�
,telephone;. ,city water;. % mile to BehoM;

- close to town; $-50 per acre. WrIte owner.

L. F. Wade. Cortez" Co.lo .• R. F. D.

CAN USE. a fe·w old experienced satesmeD

for Oklahoma aDd Kansas to act as special
representatives In good territory. Write

Cil:e.ulatlon Manager. Farmers Mall and

Breeze. Topeka, KaD.
BIG WESTERN WEEKLY. MONTHS

10o-Blgge.·t an()j bellt genera' weekly pub
lI11hed In the· west. lnteretJtinc and ta..
structlve departmeDts for younc' and old.
Tells about opportunities' in the _t tOft
ambitious men. Speola) oftel', • mont!ut·
trial subscrlptlon-26 big wue_lOe. Ad.
dre.II Weekly capital, Department W. .A.
12. Topeka. ;Kansas;.

.

SALESMEN.

SALESMAN to ,self fruit trees.; salar�T or

comm-Isslon. Western N:ursery Ge .• 1750 Mus,
. St.. Law.rence. .KalL

Farm Adviser PlaD in Congress port an adviser in each cOUJIty' and tIle, Oklahoma a Hog State 'proveme.t in quallty, and tIlose who �

Th
--

state must supply t.he remainder. Under -- breeding h'gs bave the beat. Co�

h
e Lever agricultural extension bill the Lever plan the agricmltural colleges, Nanny Ettlinger, head hog buyer for quentl:y Oklahoma hogs are .very mVl"loi

as�'pa8Sed the national house of repre- in the several states would supervise the one of the big packing' houses, asserts ing to bnv.erlJ, and :I liope tile.... wlllpl'CM
sen_tives and is now' before the sena.te advis.ers and their w,ork in co.opel'ittion h 0 h

,-

-J, 01

for "'d
.

''to at kla oma some 'day is gofug to be duce more and I belie"" th-'wm.-
'

.

.

eonsl era,tlon, Friends of the 'bill·are. with. the U.. S. depal'tment of. ag,r,icul- th
'

, ...,.. �

Ur'" th
e·banner hog·.&1iate in the Bnion .. Last

o·l'1g e· senate to take prompt action ture. The idea' c.hiefly is to encourage Ii: Mi' r
.' .

so ����' legislatures' 'toay accept' its demonstration farming and a test of new
wee . • ·�tt,mger said, ".'4 fe'Y' years Garden soil eovend with maUri.._

prOVlflJOns .and make the plan immedi- methods among'lamie-'
,ago -w:hen I staned·to buy JIi� �n l,{an- 'will a.bsorh the:..t_...Ih oJ.� ...an_

ately available. The new meaSUl'6 'win
. ,IL ,

."".
• '88S tatr� Oklahoma. 'ba,d _nO�hiDg �ut t�ougb the -.mt:;;;a�the�D plaD_

prOvide 'federai�id 'for m.ahltaipi�g .\lpun- If your potatoes eame out sea'bbylut razor-backs
and. mast hbIDl·' We .aid wi� � !Wle to -a.ke )told of it moN

jY f!lrm adviserll' 'Dhe government.wilt, fan better ,�t a 'new supply Qf 8eedJleU not care "far tliem then. lIi,'tne Iaat �adily :tlwlwhea &lie JDalJuriDg ·is .,

Ul'1llsh' half the funds n�cessa�y' to. sup;;, spring. "f�l'w' yeam there 'has been !Ii:decid� ,lin· lartc�. . ..,
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For breeder' who has a proper conception of

type and-conformatlon will usually, pro
duce sound individuals. Blemishes are

(Continued from Page 3.) due to accident and may result in un-

, '-.--', ,

' soundness which, will injure the selling
s&andmg for public service. In 1912 the but not the breeding value of the, indi
purebreds l'�presented 50,3 per cent as vidual. Hence it is important to know
compared WIth 49�7. per cent of grades. the origin of any unsoundness in retain
The larger proportion of purebred to ing breeding animals.
gradaetalllone is ,a very 'favorable sign .

and indicates that the grade and scrub FeedIng the Drafter Colt.
stallions will eventually be in a hopeless After, selecting sound animals of the

minority. most desirable market type, then the

While these average values represent most important matter is to feed and I
all of the foal crop of 1912, the farmers develop the coits, especially during the

who have been using purebred draft first 24 months of their lives. An abun
stallions during a series of years have dance of milk from the dam will give
been able to dispose of their grade the colt a start which will prove an as

weanlings at prices ranging from $85 to set throughout its entire life. This can

1$125, or from three to four times the be stimulated by feeding the mares 11,1·

Ivalue
of the average colt.

' falfa hay, bran and other feeds rich in

It requires very little more expense protein. The colt should' learn to eat

to produce colts of this type. As the in a separate trough when 2 months of

mares are able to do more and better age and be supplied with a grain ration

�work'
it would seem that any effort of corn and oats at this time. When

oward improvement would be justified weaned the grain ration should be in

rom a purely commercial standpoint as creased to approximately 5 pounds daily,
[well as from the satisfaction ,which re- with further increase as the youngster

rUlts
in 'the production of livestock of gains in weight. With alfalfa as a

uperior merit.
. roughage, the grain ration can be made

There were, in 1911, 1,169,000 horses up of 6 parts corn, 2 parts oats and 2

lin the state. If all of them had been parts bran. The addition of a small

�ired by'stallions which were represent- amount of linseed meal will help keep

�tives
of the types most sought after the digestive organs in excellent eondi

pon the markets of, the country, their tion. If prairie hay, corn, Kafir or

verage value would have ·been increased sorghum stover is used as roughage, the
t the_lo)Ves�, .!lstiml,!tll, $.10 per head" proportion of corn should be reduced
hich would add. $11,690,000 to the tax- one-half. If oats are not available,-the
ble wealth of the: state. use of 1 part linseed meal as a subati

r 'ih!s,., then; 'i� ,\he ,: firs'� 'st�p to the, tute will be entirely satisfactory.
�ucces!!ful prod�ctlon of market horses, The Colts Second Summer.

'

m Ka:Jis.l1s, the use of purebred and reg-
Jatered) sire'S 'capable of transmitting to' During the second summer, grain feed

�eir 'offspring their individual eharac- ing should, be continued, unless the pas

teristics, presupposing, of course, that ture .is of such n�ture as to keep. the
their characteristic's are such as would yearhn�s fat•. During the second wmter

:' add to their market value if sold either ·the gram rat!on .shoul� !lmount to 8 or

· for,.pleasure or for.labor instead of for 10 pounds dally 111 addition to a� ab�n-
·

bre'eding·purposes: .. ;
, dance of good roughage. Fr�m this time 1

•••••••••• 1 .
',.
','

, .,',
'

forward .the amount of gram should be I• ,y', 'Horses That 'Buyers WaJit.' governed entirely' by the condition of

FREE DI.H'E.'There are two general classes of. the horses.
.

,

horses which are sought by buyers of "After the draft colt has reached an
"

the great .eentral markets of this eoun- age of 2. years, it should be able to do

try-draft .horses and pleasure horses. a sufficient amount of light work to

,
ether classes, such as express and pay for its feed 'until it has reached a

: wagon, horses, delivery and driving. 'marketable age. If properly fed until
.
,horses are in sufficient supply to meet -this time, no special fitting will be nee-.

"the demand of the day from attempts, essary, but one important fact yet to,
" on, the .par.t of farmers to produce the be . learned by horse producers is that

heavy draft types and! the light harness, ,the highest market price is paid only
and saddle types from foundation stock, for those horses in highest degree of

,

of mixed breeding.
'

flesh at the time of sale. -If not in this

Under average farm conditions the condition, th.ey should .b� s�all fed until

draft horse will prove to be the most they rellch .It, For fiDlshmg. purposes,
· p��fitab�e! Draft horses are more a �ram l:atlOn of corn acc.ordlng to ap

, easily handled, not quite so apt to be- petite, WIth 2 pounds of linseed or cot

,come injured, .ean be worked at an tonseed meal .per day and alfalfa hay
earlier age, and .the training which adds as a 'roughage, will prove an excellent

·

to their value- is' that which can be se- ration.

· cured in the wagon, plow or harrow. Pays to Fatten for Matket.

,

The training whic� adds to the value It is generally estimated that each

,
of. the road, spee� or saddl� horse re- 100 pounds of weight over 1,500 pounds
qurres the expe�dlture of tu?-e on the adds $25 to the selling value of a draft

, pa_rt: of the trallle� froII_l which he re- horse, providing the type and conforma

: eeives no reward ex�ept III the enhan�e- tion are not changed. 'It is a general
,!Dent of value m his charge. In tram- practice for feeders to purchase thin
,mg the, draft. horse t�e ow��r secures horses direct from the farms, ship them
, �he value of �IS lab?r In addltJo� to �he to some, eastern point and fatten them

, !ncreased selllng pnce due to hIS tram- for from 90 to 120 days before offering
mg.,

" ,

them for sale. It would be well for the
tt may be added at this point that Kansas farmers to put this additional

� (),n� who has the ability to properly weight on their horses before offering
.fratn the. lighter types of horses may them for sale, as it can be done with 8.S

: frequently find them more profitable little expense here as elsewhere.
than draft horses, but af;! a rule this
,ability is not found on the average
farm where the rush of other work is

great.
Mistake to '''Rough�' the- ·Colts.

· The, production' of' heavy draft horses
'. requites: . ;a,n: IllHiAQa,nce .. ,

of rich, nutrl-
tious' feed'lit'!ill'times in order that the
: size,wlircin'Ms -;oeen 'bred "into the colts
�m"a'y be ,dev:elb�d-to the utmost. It is
-awell-known fact �hat all of the heavy
:, brC!lds of draft, horses have been pro
.duced 'on .rich an4, comparatively heavy
:�oiJs' wllere they '�ave' been fed gener-
ously both . winter and summer. Accord
tingly, it ',would be useless to hope, for
(e�reme. size �here the pr�tice of
· "roughing young stuff" prevails exten-
sively.. ,

'

·

A reasonable amount of care in hous·
'ing and, flllicing' farms in such manner

.as t6 prevent Injury is always advis
able., Probably as many blemishes and
\.unsoundnesses' ·develop, from the careless
CUB& of 'barbed wire as from all other
i'�a,uses in the state. The importance
· of soundness in horses cannot be over·

(estimid;,ed:" As unsoundnesses are gen-
erally due to faulty conformation, the

Not OettingWhat We Should
Our Horses

,"

Kansas Can Lead In Horses
\(Contlnued� Page 7.)

,

.

flesh they ought to possess to bring top
prices.
Kansas needs more registered ton stal

lions of the best quality. If we would

patronize the .better class of stallions it
would encourage the' stallion dealers to
invest in the sires that would give us

mo.re and better foals, Kansas has the
feed, pasture and climate necessary to

produce draft horses. It is the fat horse
that is desirable in the lIDar,�ets just the
same as in the case of cattle. Eastern
farmers are better educated in this par
ticular than we are in Kansas.
I cannot recall a time when confidence

in tho stability of values of good work
horses was more general than it is now.

With the unexcelled market and the fine
future ahead of the industry in this
section, have the farJUers ..of Kansas not
plenty of sound reasons for starting now
to make Kansas first in horses among
all states? That is the goal I would
like to see them attain.

'

,

, ISalina", Kan.

ANY MAN wlao CIIt aDed iroD pip. CUI faltaD BIEL'S WATER SYSTEM
with my directioDI. It .eli....r. water, FRESH ... 1 SPARKUNG direct
frOID NATURE'S RESERVOIR - WELL, at .aela atroke .f'pamp. N.
eoliael, wiadDlill••1' tok.. 'Sa iD.ra labor tla.. a ..will, _dine,
but colt. DO 8101". Practical wlaer.water lift it Dotonr forty felt. ' Gin
deptla of well to water, diltuce fro. hOUle, .a I'D seDa JO•••timate of
total matam., COlt, ud "riat" .atter FREE. Altents wanted.

C. E. Biel. 412 Barclay Blk.. DenTer. Colo.

We Give This Beautiful 33-Piece Dinner Set FREE

WE HAVE SELECTED the prettiest set ot dishes we could find to give to
our friends. The above picture does not show all the dishes, but gives iL
faint Idea of the beautiful Rose design and the'slze Of each piece, As soon

as YOU send in the coupon below we will mall you a large picture of the entire se't
with each piece In all the pretty colors of red, white, green and gold. showing just
exactly how the set will look when you take It out of the box In your own home.
In the center of each plate or dish there Is a beautiful cluster of bright roses, sur;'
rounded hy green foliage, all In perfectly natural colors. Arounn tb.e "nge of pach
piece there Is a very heavy and ,artistic deSign In gold. The combination of gold.
green, white and red, makes the most popular design yet produced In tableware,
The ware Itself Is pur» white and dainty enough to delight the most fastidious
housekeeper. 'When you ,get these, dishes on your table yoU will have something to
"be proud of Indeed. And we don t want yOU to pay us a cent of your money for
them. What we ask you to do Is' so easy you will never miss the spare time It
will take, and the pleasure these beautiful dishes give will be 'wlth you tor years.

�':e�tdldt o�h��e�Pt�nUs�I:.y escape. It Is positively the most liberal dish offer YOU

41' OTHER ARTICLES FREE
FOR PROMPTNESS

Fill out tbe coupon below and we

will send you prepaid a big sample
needle case, containing 115 Sharp's best
needles, darners and bodkins, all fitted
In a It'andy and convenient needle case,

The darners are for cotton, wool, lace,
gloves, carpet, etc. Everyone of these
115 ,needles Is high grade. big eyed,
extra quality steel, Dlx and Rands
brands, made In Austria and Germany.
When you receive them show them to

your friends and also show them a COpy
of the Weckl,y Star Farmer, and ask
them for twenty-five cents each In con
nection with a special offer I wlll au
thorize 'you to make. When you have
coiLectoit only $4.00 for us In this way
the lovely dinner set will be ·yours. Put
your name 6n the coupon and send It
at once. We give 41 EXTRA AR
TICLES tor promptness-so hurry, It
costs ,you nothing to sign the coupon
I take all the risk. ................. ,

.

SEND TIDS COUPON-NO MONEY'
I

FREE DINNER 'SET
COUPON [De�t. 16]

The Weekly Star Farmer, St. Lonls. 1110.1
Plesse send me, free and postpaid, the

Big Sample Needle Case of'U5 best grade
needles, together with Large Illustration,
In colors, of the beautiful 33-plece dinner
set and tell me, 'all about the other glftir.
It Is understood that I am to keep the
sample Needle Case, and, If In addition.
I take orders tor'sixteen ot them In eon"
nectlon with your special offer, yoU are
to ship me the Dinner Set and other
presents, absolutely tree, as a prize.

Name,

Address, .•
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Oldenbt.Ji·oGermanCoachHorses
We are the oldest and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coach

west of the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows

exceeded those of any other individual horse exhibitor. 'We have stallions

and mares of serviceable ages for sate. Write us. lOS. WEAR" SON. BARNlIlD. KAN LAMER'S
PercheronSlalUons

and Mares

PIONEER STOCK FARM �ttr��;�e�::e����
Belaian, Shire and German Coach stallions and mares from weanllngs to 6 years old. Imported and

home bred stallions and-mares wehlhing UP to a ton or better. ,They are priced to sell; am selling

all the time. Can show you. Come and see.

JOHN VV. VVADDILL & SON, (Adair County),
BRASHEAR, MO.

50 - PERCHERON STALLIONS - 50

Bishop Brothers have 50 big boned ata l ltona that weigh 1,700 to 2,100 pounds that

they call and will sell for tess monel' than any firm In the bustness. We have them

to sell. Write UB. BISHOP BROTHErtS, Box A, TOWANDA KANSAS.

.:2..: .

.
... ,.'

Importeti Percheron Stallions, Jacks
and Jennets

FOR SALE: 5 Imported Pereheron stallioos 4 to 6 yrs.

old and all tried and regular breeders, Onn show colts.

Welllht 1800 to 2200 lbs.,one Morgan stallion 7 yrs. old.

Ten head large black jacks two to seven yrs. old. All

broke. Good performers. Can show cults and mares

In foal. 10 head big blaek jennets all bred to our Im

ported jack. Prices reasonable. Onr horses and jacks

, :�'I'lr�':'���ta��:s�':,�,!!��ol� ���;� �:�s.thlW'r��! �I:
come to farm 4 miles from Raymond or Chase. .

J.• P. &;M. H. MALONE,
CHASE, KANSAS

75 Head
of Imported and

Home-Grown

Percheron Stallions

and Mares, at

"let live" prices .

Bergner & Sons' Ooach Horses
66 Head German Coach Horses, with Size, Be81tty and Action

A general purpose horse that fits tli'e fal'mer's need. Write for

fUl'ther parttcutars. 'iVe are offering st ...lIions at prices you will

be able to pay for with proceeds of one season's stand.· Also

mares elthel' Single or In matched teams. _ Write or can SOO'1.

,.J. o. a.RONER A 80NS, "Waldock Ranche," Pratt, Kan.

. ,

Imported Stallion�: Pereheron,Shire,Belgian
Each year we show our New Importation the same Month they land. Each

year they win more than all other Exhibitors combined. At the American

Royal this year, we won. 2nd on 4.-year-old Percheron, 1st, 3rd and 4th on 3-

year-old, 1st and 3rd on 2-year-old, and 1st and Champion Group of Five

Stallions. Our Horses a re Handsome and the best to buy; Our Guarantee

and Insurance the very besL _

PERCHERON I1UP.ORTING CO., ChRI!I. R. Kirk, South St. JOl!leph, �o.

Two-year-olds that

weigh a ton.
.�t;.;
.uf,
:1.:-)'

c, W.·LAMER &: CO;
Salina, .Kansas

. .-. �
.

.

.

ROBISON'S

Percherons
1;,:

One hundred and fifty Registered Pereherons

=-Stallione, Mares and Colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

J,.

TheWest's Largest Importing and Breeding E.ta.�
lishment. Imp'rters and Breeders of

Percherons, Belgians and
Shire Stallions and Mares

120 Head to Select from

J..C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

Mammoth Jacks, ParchBron Stallions
I 33 Head of Jacks and Percherons I Our Stallions and mares are stron-g and massive, with grea.t quallty.

style and conrorme tton, with splendid color arid dispositions. They

are selected with an eye strigfe to the wants of the most critical

American buyers. and we can sell them for less money than anyone

in the business, quality considered. The stallions will go into any com

munity and command the best mares, command the men who are. the

best pay and who take the best care or. their stock. Let us knoW

your wants. We can suit you In both price and quality.

The .Ja.cks are 3 to II years old and from 15 to

16 hands high.

Percherons are from 2 to 6 year!' old and weigh
from 1800 to 2000 lbs.

W. have the kind that will pl.as. JOU.
Write for prices before you buy. Farm and sale barn on. 21st Street.

1 mlle east of Wichita Union Stock Yards. Wrl te today.

J. C. KERR,Wichita, Kansas

L. R.WILEY, Emporia, Kan.

PERCHERON AND

ROYAL .
BELGIAN.

Stallions a·nd MaresPublic Auction
100 Horses
and Mules

Our recent Importations are' now for

sale.. You -wfll like the type because they

have the QUALITY. BONE and W-EI<1HT

AND are PRICED RIGHT. Come Or.

write,

WoO Brothers,
Box B, Albion, Nebraska

At farm, three miles �orth and three miles

east of Admire, 10 miles southwest of Har

veyville, three north and nine west of Osage
City, Kan., Tuesday, January 14.

EIGHTEEN MARES in foal to jacle or horse. EIGHTEEN GELD

IdNGS, 2 to 6 years old, except foul' (4). These mares and horses are all

raft bred. Eight head of broken mules, six coming 3 years old and six

coming 2 years. Forty-four suckling mule colts sired by good jacks

and out of
_

mar-es that weigh from 1,200 to 1.500 pounds.

They Are So Different!
_
All Imported, both PERCHERONS and BELGIANS. Last importation

arrived Sept. Ist. The selects of both countries. I buy my own horses.

All sound, big, flat boned. Ages, tw.i and three years, Priees reasona

ble. Perfect guarantee goe- with each horse and for two years at tliat,

W. R. RICHARDS, V. S., (Stables in the City) EmpOria, Kansas,

Date of Sale January 14. Write for Bills.

P. S.-Have sold farm .and am Ieavlng the state.

R.B.POLL.OCK,Admire,Ks.
Auctfoneera-s-J, W. Busenbark. J. S. Lane.

•
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back of him a long line of prl.e winning
ancestors and crossed on these Model H.

.

fall gilts Is sure to prove a valuable sire.
Old Model H. was formerly In the herd
of Ward Bros.. at Republic. Kan., and WIUI

always considered one of the leading sire.
of that good herd. He was sired by Hig
gins's Model, that was at the head of George
Briggs & Sons' herd for a number of years

and a noted sire. The 10 tried sows that

complete Mr. Miner's offering are all choice

sows and are put In the sale for exactly
this reason. They are. sure to prove at

tractions and will prove good Investments

for their buyers. Mr. Miner's boar and gilt
sale In November was the best sale that

we know anything .Ilbout that was held In
Nebraska Or Kansas this fall. It was large
ly Model H. boars, brothers to the 25 gilts
that make up the large part of this offer

Ing. It you are going to buy a few choice

sows this winter you better ask Mr. Miner

for his catalog and arrange to attend this
sale. Bids may be sent to the Farmers

Mall and Breese representative with full
confidence that they will be handled care

fully and honestly. Ask for the catalog
today. Mention this paper when doing "ao.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

sh:
861
bll
H(

, WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
BEST IIIAM1IIOTR JACKS IN KENTUCKY.
We have forty-five of the best, big bone,

Mammoth jacks In Kentucky. Visit the

CI.overdale Farm and save two or three
large profits. Write for circular and testi
monials. R. T. BROWN & CO" Bolt U.
Lexlnpon, &:7. .

.

FRANK ROWABD,

.Maaapr Llvestook DepartmeDt.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma, 1248 So. Wichita street, Wichita, Kans.

J. W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln Bt.; Topeka,

Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.

0. H. Walker, N. E. Kansas, N. MI88ourl,

8682 Flora Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
0100. W. Berry, N. Nebraska and W. Iowa,

Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kans.

H. W. Graham, E. Iowa and Illinois, Chilli

cothe, Mo.
E. R.' Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and S. Mls

sourt, Girard, Kans.

'PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales will be pub
lished tree when such sales are to be adver

Used In 'the Farmer. Mall and Breelle. Other

wise they will be oharged for at regular

I'ates.

ComblDatlon Sale.

reb. 12·13·14-L. E. Wooderson, M"r., Cald·

well, Kan.

Percheron Honea.

�an. 15-.1. W. Barnhart, Butler, Mo.

Zan. 23-H. E. Fisher, Danville, Kan.

�eb. 20.-The Knuokles' ce., (Nebr.) Horse

Breeders' assn., Percy Baird, Sec., at Ltn

coin.
�ar.'· 5'-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan., and

Willard R. Brown, Minneapolis, Kan., at

K, c., Mo., Stock Yards.

Jacks and J_et&.

Feb. 4-Platte Co. Jack Sale Co•• 3. B. mn

Ingham Mgr., Platte City, Mo.
Feb. 25-Hutchlns & Hineman, Sterling.

Kan.
Feb. 6-Llmerlck & Bradford, Columbia, Mo.

Poland ChlDa Bop.

Jan. 17-8. A. Roberts, Knoxville,
In.

Jan. -21-Peter Ellerbroek Est., Sheldon, Ia.

Jan.. 22-E. Grltters, Hull, Ia.

Jan. 22-0. L. Hawley, Horton, Mo.

Jan. 25-Phll Dawson, at St. Joe, Mo.

Jan. 3'0-0. W. Jones, Solomon, Kan.

Jan.: 30-B. T. Wray, A. O. Stanley, V. O.

Hunt In oomblnatlon sale at Sherl.dan, Mo.

Feb•. 5-.1. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.

Feb. 5-Wllliamll Bros., Villisca, Iowa.

Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, Ia.

Feb. 7-Ollvler & Sons, Danville, Kan.

·Feb. 7-J. O. Jam"s, Braddyville, Ia.

Feb. 12.-T. J. Melsne,', Sabetha, Kan.

Feb. H.-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.

Feb.:H-C. M. Prater, Oxford, Kan.

Feb. 16-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria;
Neb.

Feb. 18-.1. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.

Feb. 21-R. W. Halford, Manning, ra,

Feb. 22-C. L. Branlc. Hiawatha, Kan.

Feb. 22-C. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Neb.

Feb. 25-Demlng Ranch. Oswego, Kal).
Feb. 26-.1. W. Pfander & Sons. Clarinda, Ia.

.Feb. 26-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, Ia.

Mar.. ,(-I. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Roil'S.

Jan. 8-Munsell & Isenberg, Herington, K:.n.

Jan. 22-H. E. Fisher, Danville, Kan.

Jan. 16-H. B. Miner. Guide Rock, Nebr.

Jan. 16-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb.

Jan. 22-Thompson Bros .. Gal·rlson. Kan.

Jan. 24-John Higgins, Abilene, Kan.

Jan. 29-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso. Kan.

Jan.: 30-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.

Jan. 31-W. H. Seddon. Persia, Ia.

Feb. l-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan., at

Esbon, Kan.
Feb. 3-R. J. Harding, Macedonia, Ia.

Feb. 4-J. O. Hunt, Marysville. Kan.

Feb. 5-Mosler & Fitzwater, Goff. Kan.

Feb. 5-'Samuelspn Bros .. Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. 6-Samuelson B,·os .. Blaine, Knn.

Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,

Kan.
Feb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

Feb. 8-'Oeo. E. Garrett, Bloomington, Neb.

Feb.on-H. H. Shaw, Hebron. Neb.

Feb. 19-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 19-Geo. W. 'Schwab, Clay Center, Nebr.

Feb. 20-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.

Feb. 20-Chas. Stith, Eureka, Kan.

Feb. 21-W. C" Whitney, Agra, Kan.

BerJ<shlre Rogs.
Feb. 7-AgJ:lcultural College, Manhattan,

Kan.
- ...

O. I. (J. Swine.

Feb. 6-H. L. Bode, FI'jen<l, Neb.

Feb. 7-Chns. H. 1I1urray. Friend. Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.

Jan. 23-T. VY. Lavelock, Princeton, Kan.
1I018teln8.

Feb. 4-Rock Brook Farm. Omaha, Neb.

lIereford8.

·Jan. lS-Ben Anderson. Knox City. 1110.

Feb. 26-Warren T. McCray, Kentland, Ind.

Shorthorns

!Feb. 6-C. G. Cochran & Sons, Plainville,

Kan., at Lamer's sale barn, Salina, Kan.

Kansas and Nebraska.

BY J. W. JOHNSON.

Riggins's January Sale.

O",e of ·the best offerings of Duroc-Jersey
bred sows to be made In Kansas this "eason

fs the one John Higgins of Abilene, Kan .. Is

making at that place Jan. 24. The sale will

be held In thc pavilion at the Fall' grounds.

The b�eedlng to be found In this offering Is

new _,.and up-tO-date coming from leading

Iowa and eastel'n herds. The writer had the

pleasure of Inspecting this offering a few

dayB,. ago and It will prove to be everything

we ilay It will. ,
It Is one of the. best that

w.1Il -be made. In tbe west this whiter. The

catalogues will lle out soon and you' can have'

i\: :'Jj I. I.

PUREBRED HORSES.
.

one by asking Mr. Higgins. Abilene Is easily
reaohed with several railroads and you bet

ter figure on attending this sale. Remem

ber the date and ask John Higgins for his

catalog tonight.

STANDARD bred, Morris LeVlf-Dulane�
Wilkes horaes, marea, oolts. Sale Jan. 7th.
Registered, marked Individuality, speed.
Carefully bred by D. Ross, expert. Regis
tered 7-year French Draft, black stalllo...
sure foal getter. Cash or note. ARLEY

RIOOS, Adm'r, Independence, Kan888. Sto.
18, lDterurban.
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See the Sale Ad,
In this Issue appears the adverttseraent

of Munsell & Isenburg's sale of registered
Duroc-Jersey bred sows at Qulvera Place

which Is the name of their farm and herd

which joins Herington. 40 sows go In the

sale and a full description of the offering
appears In thelr advertisement In this Issue.

Look It up and arrange to attend. If you

can't come send your bids to J. W. John

son of Farmers Mall and Breeze who will

be In attendance and be pleased to handle

any bids Intrusted to his care. Herington
Is In south half of Dickinson county on the

Rock Island. Their sale wm be held at the

farm and autos Will take breeders to and
[rom the sale.

The Best Im�orted Horses One tbousandeach.
Home· bred reel..

_red draft .ta 1I0n.-fJ50 to_ a'_Dl7_stabl. doon.
A. LATIMERWILSON. CRESTON. IOWA.

"
GPercheron and Belflan r.!;:�=r:D'D�:'.=

Ea.y terma. HART 'tiROS., OSCEOLA, IOW.A.(Jan BUT on Approval.
F. 0. Crocker, Filley, Neb., Is making a

draft sale from his big Duroc-Jersey herd

Thursday, January 16. The sale will be

held In Beatrice for the convenience of
breeders who ean attend more eaally be

cause of better railroad facilities. Besides

he can hold the eal. In a comrortabte Bale

pavilion In Beatrice and can entertain his

breeder friends at a good comfortable hoteL

Mr. Crocker Is one of the largest breeders

of registered Duroe-Jersey hogs In the

West, and his liresent offering Is the topa
of over 100 spring gilts. The offering 18

entirely of spring gilts and a aelect lot they
are. In Mr. Crocker's herd there are 26

herd BOWS, aired by Top Notcher Again.
that It would be hard to duplicate. Fully
60 per cent of the offorlng Is out of these

great sows. La Follette'S Laat Is a herd

boar that was a good winner at. the Iowa
State Fair last season and was purchased

by Mr. Crocker especially to 01'088 on theae

BoWS. Ten other sows that are In the herd

and that oontrlbuted to the offering were

sired by Hogate's Kodel, first and grand
champion at thfl Nebraska State Fall' In

1806. Sixty per cent of the offering Is bred

to .La Follette's Laat and Vanquisher. Van

quIsher was a Nebraska State Fall' winner

two or three years ago and la a valuable

sire. The balance of the offering Is bred

to the other noted herd boars In this big
herd. The offering Is topp), and select and

will be presented In the beat of breeding
condition. Mr. Crocker has sold In Kansas

to some of the most promtnent breeders

and has given perfect satisfaction In all

his dealings. He ships on approval where

requested to do so and has been very for

tunate In pleasing his customers. He wUI

PERCHER·Oll'.
BELGIAN'
8HIR£8

c
U
.�200 PereberoDS 8taIU;.���_

SlngKfta.ter"Son. Keota. 10__

Walker's Oood Poland ChlDal.

Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria, Neb.,
will sell 50 Poland China bred sows and gilts
at Fairbury, Nebr., February 15. Three tried

sows, 22 taU gilts and 30 spring gilts make

up the offering with three tall boars (real
herd headers) that will prove real attrac

tions. The Walkers are well and favorably
known over Kansas where much of their

breeding Is to be found. They hold annual

sales both tall and winter and always make

their sa.les In Fairbury In Smlth's sale pavtt
Ion because of the good railroad facilities

Crom Kansas and their own state. If you

are going to buy a few choice sows find out

more about this sale before you start out.

There Is nothing better anywhere. lIuch of

their of[erlng In former sales has gone to

Iowa and to leading breeders all over the

country. Why not buy some of this kind

to strengthen your herd. Ask them any

lime to book you for their catalog and you

will get It as soon as It Is off the press
which will be about February 1.

Truman'sPionearStudFann
America's Largest Importlrs

Shire, Percheron and Belgian Horsn
WrIte for Dlu8trated (Jatalogue.

.

TRUMAN'S, Bolt Eo BUSIINBLL, ILLINOIS

I

J

STAWONS and JACKS
Percherou and Bel.......
81so MamJDDth ;,Bck8

-

ad
JBDDetS. State Fair wlnneN
and all at priCes that wUI
move them. Write today de.
Bcrlblng your wants.

C.F.COOPER

Box 4. Hutchinson. Ka�

1

Polands and Rbode bland Beds.

L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan., Is offsrlng
for sale Poland China fall and summer pigs
sired by his Iowa boar, Chief :price, which
Is one of the real herd boars 'of that section.

Everything Is strictly big type and his herd

of sows Is one of the beat to be found In

central Kansas. His sows and everything
on the farm are Immune except the faU pigs.
If you are going to need a herd boar next

season you can make good money by buying
him now from Mr. Klein. who wants to

make room for his coming harvest of spring
pigs. He will price you a boar at a very

low price In order to move him. Buy your

herd boar now a,nd save money. Mr. and

Mrs. Klein also breed Rhode Island Reds

and have some choice cockerels for sale

and will have egga In season for sale. Prices

right. Write at once and ask for prloes on

a good boar pig, that will be a herd boar

before yoU know It. Also .on tb. cockerels

and eggs.

JA(JKS AND JENNETS.

OUf,\'110,.._
big, smooth
.flat-boned fel_

iowa, with Kl'8_lat4l!allt,Y IItl/'1e
1Uld eonformatioQ.. Will pI...,.
the mQ$t critical. l'rlceR rea.

sonable. SatlsfactioD guaran-' :

teed. LEottent from bUDdreda of
.atisft� cystomera -and 'bi, fU...
tr-atecl CltU!Is mailed free.

rWltlOn,Woods 8rOI. & lilly Co.
"0,, t· ",,,oour. "••.

Try O. O. Anderson.
C. O. Anderson, Manhattan, Kan., the well

known Duroc·Jersey breeder, bas had a good
trade on boars this season and has only one

left and that Is a May pig, but a good one.

He has had many requests for boars that

he could not fill. Like other breeders his

crop of spring pigs was short owing to the

cold stormy weather last sprIng. He has

a couple of litters farrowed In August that

are real choice. They have the blood be

hind them that should prove attractive.

Kant Be Beat, Colonel and Baxter's Model.

Mopt of them are by Red Boy 117371, he by
Tatarrax, the Kansas and Oklahoma cham

pion boar. The sows In Mr. Anderson's herd

are of the best of breeding and mRny of

them out of the grand old Baxter's Model.

In fact It Is a herd that has been carefully
built up until It Is as valuable aa any of Its

size In the west. Mr. Anderson does not

hold sales but sells everything at private
sale and carries his advertisement In Farm

ers Mall and Breeze the year round and has

done so without miSSing an Issue for five

years. His prices are reasonable and his

Durocs of the best. He makes good every

promise and those who have tried It like

to do business with him. Give him a trial

.order for something good and be convinced

that he Is a good man to deal with.

Mammoth Jacks and
Jennets For Sale

Fr';m 2 to 5 years-big boned, black Jacks
with white points. No better bred ones In

the country. Several of them are prize win

ners. Been breeding Jacks for 30 years;
Mention this paper and write or come to

DEmRLING & OTTO, Schuyler County,
QUEEN CITY, MO. On Des Moines Line
Wabash Railroad.

.

Jacks,Jennets and Percberons
Correct breeding Is a science, and Is of as mucil Importance to the farming community 'as selenUlle

farming. Oakland Stock Farm has followed a great Ine of breeding jacks of !I1issourl type. Scientific

breeding produccd the great two-year-old now on the farm. and at the same time produced, by the In·

fusion of StnrllKbt blood, 11 "whlte·faced" jack with all black points. It took four geoeratlons to do It,

wllh tbe ultimate desl"" of producing "while-faced" mules. This Is but one line of forty breeding jeonel&

The same line Is followed In bre.dlng. sl:>,.. bono. conformation and, tbe neatest of all, constitution In

jacks. Size. without constitution amounts to but little. This farm Is strictly a breeding farm and aU stuft

on the place has been bred and raised there, and ao anlmRI Is purchased, except for a cross with a ·new

strain of blood. No agents or brokers ••11 any of the produrt of thla farm. The buyer sees the dam nod

tho sil'O of the animal. THIRTY IIEAD OF SALABLE JACKS. all ages, under four years old. will be

priced to the buycr direct wllhout tho middleman. Wo will have somelbln!! to say about our Perchorona

loter.

Oakland Stock Farm,ScoH J.Miller,Prop.,CbIllloolbe,Mo.
Artbur Patterson's Daroc8.

In this Issue Arthur A. Patterson, Ells

worth, Kan .. Is offering 15 choice Duroc-Jer

sey sows and gilts for sale bred to Ii. splendid
son of King the Col. They are bred to this

boal' for March' and April' farrow and are

being cared for just as he Is caring for his

herd sows that he Is keeping for his own use.

He has not enough tor a sale and Is offer

Ing the sows and gilts less sale expenses

and they are real bargains at the prices he

Is making on them. He desires to reduce

h Is herd somewhat and Is offering 15 good
ones such as he Is keeping for his own use.

The others find a ready market at KansRs

City. Mr. Patterson Is a careful and palns

tali-Ing breeder and can be depended on not

to offer tor sa.le for breeding purposes any·

thing that Is not first class In every parti
cular. His herd Is not 'one of the largest In

point of numbers but Is one of the good
young herds of the state. He has bought

at leading sales and this fall bought a

splendid boar from John Higgins of Abilene,
Kan. This boar Mr. Patterson pronounces

one of the good ones. He Is greatly pleased
with him. Write Mr. Patterson for prices
on bred sows and gilts guaranteed to be

evel'ythlng they are said to be or your monGY

firm.

W.B.Bayless-Dero & CO.
Blne Monnd, Kansas

Importers 01 Belgian and Percbei'oD

Stallions and Mares 01 all ages
and PrizeWinners In both Europe andAmeriCB

We Have Futy Head
!be last importation lU'livecl December 28, 1911

1\lodel R.-Sunklst (Jhlet.

In this Issue will be found the advertise·

ment of H. B. Mlner's annual bred sow sale.

This offering might well be called an "all

star" offering as nothing but choice Indi

viduals are going In It. Only 35 head will

be sold. Twenty-five of. the offering are

fall gilts that Mr. Miner has succeeded In

growing out In fine shape. They were sired

by old Model H. and are bred to Sunk let

Cb lef, the winner of fourth place In the

under 6 months class at the big Iowa

State Fa.lr this season. Sunklst .Cblef haa

The fIfty head Is a.s good as can be found on either 81de of the water. We have

a buying partner In Europe who has a large breeding farm and many of our best

horses are bred on this farm. He al80 buys In the dull sea80D, and buys everything

young and sound. We' can sell .. better horse for 18IIs mone,. than those not fav

ored wl1.h this advantage, as We are the only ones who are connected with a breed

Ing farm til Europe. Anyone wanting either Stallion or Mare .·wlll find It to their

advantroge to visit our stables. We price them to sell, not to Invoice. A good guar

antee goes wlU! every sale. Reference, any Bank In Linn County.
.

.

W.B.Bayless.Dero&Co.,BlueValleyStockFarm,BlueMouud,Llnnto.,Kan.
(Two Ralboads. eight trains per day.)

ttl I· I � I ,
i. j I. Ill.

.J,', _ I •. I. I. 'I
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ship to. rell]1onslble KanAS breeders who I
send bids to this sale on approval. Send

bids to J. W. Johnson In his care, Paddook

Botel, Beatrice, _N_e_b_. _

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTJIlR.

Kerr'8 oJaeks aDd PercberoDll.

J C Kerr, Wichita, Kansas, Is offering
Mammoth Jacks and Percheron stallions at

a price that It will be to' your Interest to

visit his barns before buying. He can show

you more size and quail ty for the money

than he las ever offered before. Don't walt

but write, phone or wire at his expense when

you will be at Wichita to look them over.

They are priced to sell quickly. Bee, display

ad this Issue. Please mention Farmers Mall

and Breeze.

LIVESTOCK AUVTIONEER8.

i'm. H. Harper, LIVESTOCK Auction.....

GLASCO. KANSAS. Phon. for Oat•••

Col.D.F.Perklns,Concordia,Kan.
�J:��o��:i:' n���°<1:tglD.:l!: ���!!.��ly�lIB��rz; f:rur�:t:s�

JOHN D. SNYDER HX���,�o�'e"::'
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

J. H. JONES. UVE STOCK
600 Kan. Ave..Topeka
and farm sales solicited. 16 years experience.

Lal Bur ei
Live Stock and Real

e Q r Estate Auctioneer

Welll�!rWn, Kan.

L. R.BRADY A�J�I'fJ3:?:a
Manhattan, Kan. Write or wire for dates.

COL. S. B. YOUI8, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

I

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Livestock and Real Estate Anctloneer.

WRITE FOR DATES.

JAS W SPARK'S LIvIStoakAuctlon•.,

• • MARSHALL. MO.

COL. HOMER BOLES, Randolph, Kan.
Livestock, and Oeneral Auctloneer.

c. C. DENNEY g�:!Errv����
Auctioneer. Pure bred stock sales and big farm
sntes. Write or phone;

R.H.DENGATE, Lueas,Kan.
LiVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

DATES CLAIlI!tED ARE PROTECTED.

N. S. BOYT, Mankato, Kan.
��::�rt�� �'!,��.n=;O!ll�orS�eaci�l����!t:kbr��":r.�

Will M
Livestock Auctioneer

Beloit, !(an8BS.I yers, Write or phone for date•. lam lo
cated right to givo good ••rvlee.

(01. J. R. LOYD, ATHOL, KANSAS.
LlVFSTOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write for terms and dates, and reference,

Col N B PRII"I:'
Mankato. Kan••

•• \"L LIVESTOCK
• , 4uctloneer,

Phone or wrl&e fer datu. Bo••e,. •• bead. DlJDurowerleJ berd

COL FRANK ,REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

G. A. DRYBREAD ��sf::�n=
sales made anywhere. Give me a trial. Satis
faction guaranteed.

FRANK J. ZAUN ��Jrl���
INDEPENDENCE, MO. l)"U Phone. 675 Ind.

"OET ZAUN, HE RNOWS HOWl"

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Col. Oscar H. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

Livestock Auctioneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor Dates

l'OLLED DURHAMS.

Pollad Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a limited

nUmber of cows and heifers for sale.!
O. III. HOWARD, ,BAMMOND. K..&NBAS.

Woods Polled
. Durhams

Roan Hero Bulls and Helten tor Sale.

,
Three bulls trom 12 10 n� months old, a

.,llna, a Brawlth Bud and, a Necklace, two

�oan8, id
a wlllte ot' top quality aud ready

Or Be. Ice. Also a tew choice yearling
and tw year-old helters: These.wlll be prIced
right for qutck sale. Come and see or write

V, J. WOODS, CIIILES, KANSAS.

Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
BY c. H. WALKJIlR.

Combination Poland ()hIDa Sale.
B. T. Wray of HopkIns, Mo., A. O. Stanley

ot SherIdan., and V. O. Hunt at Ravens

wood, Mo., wll hold a combination sale of

big type Poland ChIna bred sows at Sheri

dan, Mo., on January 30. These three breed-

fi�darChf,:�nfn t��ele�'!:rs1�d b�n t�V�erf�g
from these three well known herds should
be one of -the very best of the season. All
three breeders have reptitatlons for selling
and producing the very best. Watch these
columns tor further mention.

Good Herefords at Auction.
One of the good lots of Hereford cattle

to be sold at public auction this season will
be -tne 27 head ot bulls. cows and heifers
whIch Ben Anderson will sell at his farm
near Knox City, Mo., on Monday, January 13.
The sale of his farm neceSSitating a move

Is the reason for this sale. Mr. Anderson Is

putting up for public appraisal several of
his best breedIng cows and heifers and they
are bred to hIs good herd bulls, Polled Echo

313327, one of the best Polled bulls In ser

vice today. A number are also bred to his

good two-year-old polled bull, Advance

366637, that has been siring a toppy lot of

calves. This bull will be sold and he should

go to some breeder who needs a buli or high
quality. The younger bulls, seven In number

offer seteetrons that will suIt the most crit
Ical, The offering as a whole Is of good
value and offers at this time excejrttonat
opportunities for good Investments. No
branch of the livestock breeding business Is

goIng better at this time and the future Is

very bright for those who lay In a few good
Heretord cows. Write Mr. Anderson for his

catalogue and arrange to attend this sale.
Col. Fred Reppert will conduct the sale and
mall orders may be sent to, him or to C. H.
Walker of this paper. In Mr. Anderson's care.

Kindly mention this paper when wrIting for
catalogue.

Deierlln&, It Otto's Jacks.
One of' the most prominent jack and jen

net breeding establishments In the great old
state ot Missouri-prominent because of the

thirty years they have been In the bustness
and because they produce the 'high quality
that woUld naturally be expected trom a

firm of so long standing, Is none other than,

Delerling & Otto of Queen City, Schuyler
county, Mo. Wm. Delerling and the Otto
brothers have a reputation In the jack busi
ness that Is second to none. They have the

reputation of knowing a good jacl, or jennet,
the reputallon of producing that kind and

the reputation for seiling that kind. Their
record In the leading show rings of the coun

try Is sufficient evidence that they have the

goods. In the recent show at the Missouri

State Fair, said to be the best jack show

since the world's fair at St. Louis. the ex

hibits made by this firm won more than

their share of the ribbons and aroused fav

orable comment from all the experts who

saw them. It has been their aim each year

to breed a better, bigger jack than the one

produced the year before. The jacks and

jennets they have In their barns this year
are undoubtedly the best lot they ever of

fered. Bigger In size, better in quality,
clean throughout, they can offer the trade

the best values they have ever been able_
to in the years they have been In the, busi
ness. They have a great bunch of three

year-olds, an excepttonatlp strong lot of two

year-olds and their yearling, and younger

jacks are the best that can be found. ThIs

kind of goods, backed up by square deal.
methods ha'l'e won a place for thIs firm

In the first rank. Buyers are safe In mak

Ing their purchases from this fIrm. WrIte
them per their advertisement In thIs Issue

and get ful1 and complete description of the
stock they have to otfer. A visit to theIr
barns will be a revelation and a trip well
worth the time and money spent. Kindly
mention thIs paper when writing them.

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

Hampshire Hog Sale.
Attention Is directed to the announcement

of T. W. Lavelock of Princeton, Kansas, who
will hold his second annual bred sow sale In

the fine stock pavilion at Ottawa, Kansas.
on January 23rd. Mr. Lavelock Is one of

the oldest and most, successful breeders of

the belted hog In the west. His first publ1c
sale which was held In March of last year

was one of the good hog sales of that sea

son, and demonstrated the fast growing
popularity of Hampshlres among farmers.

The sows which will be offered: on this oc

casion are by such noted sires as Prairie

King rated as one of the greatest boars of

the breed, Widow's Model a sire of merit.
and other good sires. A feature of the of

fering will be the large numher of sows

that are bred to the herd boar Kansas Model

11583, one of the best specimens of the

breed we have ever seen. Kansas Model

possesses remarkable scale fOl' his age and

for quality, smoothness and extra finish

has never been criticised. He Is a boar that

with proper fitting wll win the highest h on

Drs In any show of swine. The offering
which will be rna-de at Ottawa on this occas

Ion Is unusually large and attractive and

Indications point to one of the Important

hog sales of the year. The catalogue will

be mailed upon application to 'r. W. Lave

lock, Princeton, Kansas.

Truman's PIoneer Stud.

Under date of December 24. Mr. J. G.

Truman, munager' of Truman's Pioneer Stud

Farm, Bushnell, III., writes: "We have sold

our International (Olympia) champion
Percheron stallion Intltule to Samuel Insull,

Esq., president of the Commonwealth Edi

son Company, to place at the head of his

stud of Percherons at Hawthorne Farm,

Libertyville, 111. Intltule was placed sec

ond In the aged ctase at the last Interna

tional and was considered by good judges
one of the grandest specimens ot the breed

ever Imported to this country. The price
paid for this horse was $10,000. We also

sold our grand champion Percheron mare

at the International to Thomas O. Plant,

Esq., of New York. We have also sold to

A. O. Crooks of O'BrIen county, Iowa, an

outstanding 2-year-old Shire stallion. win

ner of first prize at the Bushnell horse

show. We feel greatly Interested In this

sale for the reason that thIs Is the third

ShIre horse that we have aotd Mr. Crook.
without hIs seelog either one of them and

In each Instance he has been highly plea,a·l.
ThOBe enterprising breeders, Messrs. Schwake

SHORTHORNS, SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES, All stock�. Prlees reason
ble. Thos. B.Murpb), III Sons. Vorbln. Ras.

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

S'HORTHORNS I have a select bunch of young bulls
from six to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the making ot good use

ful animals. They are both reds anc!
roans. Can shIp vIa C. R. I. & P., A. T.
& S. F.• U. P., and Mo. Pac. Address

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : -' KANSAS

u'

Scotch and Scotch Tops
A pure Scotch two-year-old bull and young

bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, ot service
able ages. Also a tew good cows' and heifers.
S. B. AMCOATS, VLAY VENTER, KANSAS.

-::= ::-;:=edEvergreen Crest Galloways"i.i','
Twenty cows and heifers for sale. either, registered or hIgh grades. All two yeal1,8 ".

old and over are bred to Flagstaff '29!�5 and Sally's Othello 33696. Anyone desl.r· .'[
Ing a herd of breeding cows should Inspect this offerIng. A Iso two yearling buMIII
tor sale. J... W. R. CLELLAND NEW HAMPTON, III1SS0URI. \

( ,

Holstein Cows and Heifers at Bargain Prices!
On account ot shortage of ensiiage crop in N. Y. state 1 am shtpplng west 300. l1ead

of high-grade Holstein 'heifers and cows, 2 to 6 years of age. These are arriving In lots

of 50 every week and I will make attractive prIce to men that can handle a carloacL).;:&ll
tuberculin tested and bred to registered bulls. Also a fe'w registered bulls ready tor seqv1ce:'

.

• ROCK BROOK FARM, STA. B, OMAHA, NElI,:,

Anderson's 'HereiordS&-",:
r�........

At Auction!
t_._

Twen�.,.-Seven Head of High Q1101lty, Registered Hereford Cattle In Sa••'"

• a't Mnple Ridge Stock Farm, Ncar
.,' ,

Knox City, Mo., Monday, Jan. If:;
Seven htg'h-ctass bulls and 20 cows and heifers. The bulls include

my 2-year-old Polled bull, ADVANCE 3556:17. a top Individual .and a."

proven sire. ',,'he females are bred to Advance and my great Polled Echo .,'

313327. This offering is rich In breeding, are of high Individual merit �

and are the regular producing, make-good cattle. No line of breeding. :',
offers bottor or bigger opportunities now than the Herefords. Get my

Catalo_gue. Address

BEN ANDERSON, Knox City, Mo.
COL. FRED REPPERT, Auctioneer.

Lookabaugh'sShorthorns
Sold on Time at Private Treaty
Six or ntne months If desired. ·What we want is your trial order.

We don't need the 'money. We want you to come and buy. We want

regular customers and shall t-v hard to please you.

Young Heifers and BuUs at elIo, '7� and ,100 each.
Two Heifers and.a BuU, not related. ,200 tor tbe three.

Herd Header Material" Searce. We have a few. They are priced
right. Come ,earl.,. _d get first choice.

'

Over 200 Head From Which to Select
A great variety of prize winners and prize wInning blood. Breeding'

stock of both sexes and all ages. It YOll wani breeding stock don't

mill. this opportunlt.,.. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen on any
other farm in the whole Southwest.

COWS witb CaU at Fool and Re-bred.
Richly Bred Young Things, Sbow Prospects.
Handsome Young BuDs, Herd Deader Material.
Rngged Yonng BnUs, tbe Farmer and Stoekman KlDd.

In fact a splendid array ot foundation Shorthorns, that carry the

blood of the best families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't

wait, but come and get your first plllk. Visitors always welcome at
Pleasant VaHey Stock Farm. Write your wants today. Address

H. C. Lookabaugh,Watonga,Okla.
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DAlBY (JATTLE.

, 'HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-SO liend ot registered
'.uel'a and males. also 78 hend of fine bred hetrers

" • :'�Illjf:C�'N'ugt8E�� 888N'll'OR8r:.e �"���s�bem.
IIJ"

D'ols-tein Bulls���!;}:?,gO�:l:;
for liR"ht service.

.. H. H. EMERY, WET,\10IUlJ, KANSAS.

,BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records. One

Cf the best sons of GHAMPION FLYING

FOX. tmported, at head of herd. Stock for

.ale.
W. N. BANKS, Independence, Knu.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for spring service by 'Shady

IIl'ook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.

.dams. Heifers bred. Also a few fresh

eows, All tuberculin tested.

B'EN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, RAN.

'HOLSTEINS B�H���ES
H. H. COWLES. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
''1'' Bred yearling heifers; 2-year-olds, fresh

Ihls Winter; a few young cows, milkers and

.•prlngers; also bull;, high-grade and regis'
II teI'B(J, up to 18 mertens cif age.
JRA ROMIG, Sta. n., '.rOPEKA, KANSAS.

. Holstein·Friesian Bulls
J

:rl.r sale _ choice young bulls, sired by Plerterjo
Heneerveld Nannette, first prize bull 3 state fairs,
1911, from producing cows. . Exceptionally flne

markings. W.C.Jones, Rural 2, Topeka.Kan.

Holsteins!
I will sell the following high grade Hol

.,telns. many of them practically full bloods,
and 111 good condition: 50 yearling heifers

and 50 1'1.: -year-old heifers just being bred

co a son of a 24 'lb. dam; 100 2 to 2'1.: -vear
olrl heifers and 100 2'1.: to 3-year-old heifers

Ilred to a high class registered bull, to

• 1reshen from Dec. 1st, 1912, to March Lat,
1913. 100 ·matured cows, very heavy pro.

ducers, springing up ready to freshen SO(>D,

most of them In calf from registered bulls.

A number of high colored registered bulls,

ranging in- age f1'0.111 6 months up, out of
heavy producing dams, and selected especi
ally to head choice herds. Can fill any order
1rom one animal up. Have a smatt surplus
�I excellent registered cows and heifers I

will dispose of. Also have 100 head of high
ap'ada Guernsey cows and heifers from year

lings up. 'Wrlte me regarding you,' wants.

.JAMES .DORSEY. Gllberts.llllnois

RED POLLED CAT'.rLE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breeding stock.

c, E. FOS:I'ER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kansas.

RED POLLED BULLS
and heifers by Actor 7181 Bod J..aunfal 13221. CoVIS large,

���t»'I)LI�I;PC'iiikbA�.m�f��.g W�tt�e�r !����.•rge
CRAS. l\lOURISON &; SON, Phllllpsbrug. Kau.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

�lre�:q{'!i�}�!!�I��SO!:!rlls����esto
2d 133774 and Profess"r Kurtz 135G9:J. Readv
tOI' service including two choice Blackbirds.

Priced righ t. So tisfaction guaranteed.

w, G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

ANGUS CATTLE
nulls and fcmnles fht' snle : slnKly 01' in earloud

. Iots, Address SUTTON & PORTEOUS Lnwrenee, Knu.

HEREFORDS.

:���KG:::� Herefords
CCIW8 Heifers und young hulls for Bale. 160 head In herd.

'Breeding uiatrous hy MIlItant, Lemphgbtev, Shndelnnd

Ijean 2'ld.Gcntry Briton Bth.Hestod 2d and wlnou Almo Bth,
Visitors Welco .ue.

W. T.WnIGHT. ROllte 8. Mt. PleW!llnt. Iown.

Mathews' Registered Herefords
leo" sate. 30 bulls, 9 to 21 months old and

20 early spring heifer calves. The Itlnd that

will Inake you money.

'I,'REI) l\lA'l'HEWS &; SONS. Kinsley, Knu.

Star Breeding Farm
HEREFORDS �����(�4�� ��g�nst��ie �
carloads. CRn spare R few femRles 10 lots to snit buyer.

DUROCS �! �1�:1�I'T��O;1���� ��:t���lnhdiv1��
URl!:! or both !Iexcs tor sille at ull times.

Sam" Drybread, Elk City, Kansas

Modern Herelords
ROBT. H. HAZLETT

Hazlo.lrd Place
.

, .

Eldorado, Kansas

BIIlRKSHIRES.

GALLOWAY8. ,0. J. (J. SWINE.
Bros., Goodhue countv, Minnesota, we

sold an Imported Hackney stallion and a

blank Percheron stallion. To Orlin Kirk.
Crawford county. Illinois. an Imported Shire
stallion and a -iatr of Imported Shire mares.

The Mane', Creek Horse Company of Hous
ton county, Minnesota, selected an Imported
grey Percheron stallion. This Is the second

stallion we have ar Id this company. Our

old customer S. J. Huston of �oulsa county,
Iowa, purchased a pair ot Imported :>erch
eron mares. To John H. Duls, Daweon

county. Nebraska, we sold three Imported
Shire stallions. Mr. Duls has one of the
best breeding barns In the state of Ne
braska. To our old customer, Frank Stod

dard, Coles county, Illinois, we sold an

Imported Shire stallion. This Is the third
stallion we have sold him. Dunham T' -t n

ers of Louisa county. Iowa, purchased the
noted Shire stallion, Jester. These gen
tlemen have a stud of purebred Shire mares

and this Is the second Shire stallion we

have sold them." We recommend thls firm
as being thoroughly reliable and responsible.
They handle the best In their lines, their
specialty beIng English Shires. Any of our
readers wishing Shires, Percherons or Bel
gians will do well to correspond wIth thIs
farm.

KENT'S 10VVA HERD
lOG-Good lengtlU', heavy-bone spring ,IOOar8-50

fall and yearling.. also large number 01 SOWl! Irurn
lIlY. great State Fair pd?e 1.lillllng herd•. It Will

pay you to write me loullY for prices -arIA the way I
will ship these hoge before paying - lor. them.
THOS. F. KENT, Walnut.' Iowa, R. F. D. NO.2,

I
"!II

=

G. E. CLARK., W. W. DUNHAM.
(lAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 MUe8 West of Tope�R.
Can furnish car of good cows, also bulls

ranging In ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds.
Can suit your wants. Write
C,U'ITAL VIEW RANCH. SUver Lake, Kau.

STAR HERD O. I. ('''S•
Breeding etock at various "'geb, elth ..r sex.

Best breeding rc ,
sented 11\ this herd.

Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

]
,1
I
•

J

FortLarnedHerd
40 REGiSTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Prlced'to,sell.

E. E.• FRIZELL. LARN.I!lD, KANSAS 0.1. C.
HOGS

Pigs in pairs,
Bred Sows and ServiclljBoa,'S

Pure Bred Hampshires W. H. Lynch, Reading, Kansas.
Inspect our herd or write for prlces. Our motto is
to pleas«, ALVIN LONG, Lyons. Kansas.

I1A�IPSHmES.

Neel's CholeJ;"a p,rool
O. I. C'S.' .WRITE J. E. PRICE,

Medora. Kans. Boars of all ases trom 8 weeks' to yearllhgs.
Also prize BOWS bred and .lIlIts bred or �pen,
Can fnrlllsb pairs or trios•. no kin. 'Herd headed

by O. K. Perteetton, by O. K. Winner.' and
Neet's Oak, by White' Onk. All stock priced
worth the moner, Riverside Far·ml.

JOHN H. NEEF. Prop. Boonville. Mo..

For prices ou Pedigreed

Hampshire HogsDrybread's Herefords and Dnroes.

Attractive ofterlngs of Hereford cattle and
Duroc-Jersey hogs are advertised by Samuel

Drybread of Elk City, Kansas. Mr. Dry
bread has an unusually large number' of
bulls on h'l-nd and offers them In lots to

suit the buyer. Parties wanting a choice
bull suitable to head a good herd or a car

load of good bulls to turn on pasture should

Bee the bunch at Star Breeding Farm. Mr.

Drybread states that he can spare a num

ber of good cows and heifers, and these ,are
bred to the herd bull TophoJl 4th, a grand
Individual. The herd of Durocs Is one at .the

largest In, the country and represents the
best line of breeding. It Is claimed on good
authority that Mr. Drybread has brought
four of the best sires of the Duroc breed to

Kansas; namely, Belie's Chief, one of the
best sons of Ohio Chief: Buddy K IV, a

great show boar and sire of the big sort;
B. & C.'s Col. pronounced by many good
judges the peer of any living boar, and last

ly, Model Top, greater than any of his pre
decessors perhaps. The nicely bred sows

representing the sires that have been used at

Star Breeding Farm before him. and now

being bred to Model Top, certainly carry

all In their veins that can be desired In the

most fashIonable Duroc blood lines. Look

for the advertisement of Star Breeding Farm

In this paper.

A l\fodel-Iowo's Groud Champion.
A Model, No. 190713, the grand champion

Poland China boar, Iowa State Fall', 1912,
bred and owned by S. A. Roberts, Knoxville,
Iowa. Sire Big Knox by Big Bone; dam

Bettie's Dude by C.'s Winning Dude. A

Model was farrowed June 1, 1911. He was

exhibited at the Des Moines fair by Mr.

Roberts, winning first prize as a junior
yearling boar and the senior champion
and grand championship. His sire Big
Knox Is -perhaps the largest breeding boar

owned In the United States. The sale of

big type bred sows which will be held by
Mr. Roberts at Knoxville, Iowa. on January

17, Includes 26 SOIVS that are bred and safe

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE BOGS
of various ages not akin' two regl"tered and 'one

Ilrade Dutch Belt blll1s.a\so 1 spotted Arab stallion.

C. lV. WEISENBAUl\f. ALTAMONT. KAN. Hazlewood's Berkshlres!
Choice spring boars and gilts prlced to sell. Write

today. W. O. Hazlewood, R.8, Wlohlta. Kansal

Try The White Bel� WAITE'S BERKSHIRESi
Choice YOUDR BORrs and Gilts.
also tried IOW8. MOlt 'limoul!

Hoblnhood lllood. We uuarantee.
8l\Usfactlon. Call or write
'.EON A. WAI'fF., W'NnF.I.Il,KAN.

Special prices on boars. Sale
of bred BOWS and gilts

January 23. 1913
T.W. Lavelock. Princeton. Has.

40

O. I. C. SWINE.
to champluns and grand champions. I also

Cho'lce 0 I C Pigs H. W. Htlynes'j have some splendid fall pigs that I will sell

• •• Meriden, n.an, single or In patrs no kin.

C. G. NASH, Eskridge, Kan.
BERKSHIRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 bonrs by Roblnhood Premier 2ud
or Rival'. Lord Premier, und ant of sows .repre

sentlng such sires as Imported Bilton Comptou.
Berryton Duke and Premier Lonllfellow.
Also a choice Shorthorn bull elilf by Silk Goods

and out. (If n show cow. t

W. J. GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

T-,..vo Herd Boars
For sale and choice bred gilts lit $25 wide they last.

F.C.GOOKIN,RUSSELL,KAN8AS

O I C Yearling and tried sows and
• .. • spring. gilts bred to good

boar. Also, fall pigs at special prices.
R. W. GAGE. Garnett. Kansas

MEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON,·tANSI
200 bred SOWR, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece, 'l'rue I Type,

King's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised) Forrest Count, etc. One huudred open sows and twenty extra nice males.

Two e';tra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and 1'1('4 In blood).

E. D. lUNG. BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

Hampshire
Bred Sow Sale

In pig by A Model. The balance of the

offering of 45 head are bred to suob boars

as Big Knox, Blake's Best, and Ike's Big
Orange. Th Is ofCerl nil' of bred sows possesses

outstanding individual merit and represents
the bost blood lines known to the Poland

China breed.' The writer had the prIvttege

or seeing the her-d and Inspecting the offer

Ing and can S[L�' that the sows which will

be sold on this occasion merit the patronage

of the most exacting breerters, The sows

which will be sold combine unusual size

with quality and finish and the entire offer

Ing Is exceptionally uniform .

Missouri, Kansas and Iowa.
BY ED, R. DORSEY.

The Importfng firm known as the Blue

Valley Stock F'a rm, formerly owned by W.

H. Bayless & Son. has taken In a partner

In Belgium and hereafter the firm will be

under the head of W. H. Bayless, Deso &

Co. This will not only enlarge the busi

ness but will give them every possible ad

vantage in buying the right Itlml of horses

as they buy many out of the selling sea

son. They also raise many of the best

horses of that countrv. The new partner

lives in Br-auarit Province, the original

home of the Belgian draft horses. They will

rui-n ish itn porters horses by loael lots

either in Europe 01' America. There can

be no better firm to do business with. Mr.

Bayless Is one of our very best business

men, has handled stallions and jacks for

years, owns 1,100 acres of fine land, vice

president of one of the strongest banl<s In

Linn county. His son Is cashier and they
have plenty to do business on. They are

able to cany paper on horses for any length

of time and a guarantee from them Is as

good as can be written. Last September

they brought over a load and In a few days
took 11 head to the great American Royal
and won 16 prizes and not one horse un

placed. On December 28 they received a

load of 17 head, fully as good as the Sep
tember Importation. They now have 50

head to select from and most of them trace

direct to the blood of Brln d 'Or. the cham

pion of Belgium of 1000. and the best sire

known to the breed. This fh'm has win

ners on both continents and for the size

nf the stable Is unexcelled. Since the�' 1m'
rlOrt both Perchercl'l1 and Belgian stallions

and mares It enables the buyers to get wl"tt

they want and of an�' age. In adding to

t he Blue Valley Farm the exporter and a

large breeder of Europe certalnl), gives
J{ansas buyers 8'n unusual 'o{lportunft�r of

ge'tlng the better class for less mone)·. Blue

1I10und Is In Linn county. Two raUroads:

OHawa, Kan., January 23, 1913
60-Bred Sows and Cilts-60

Sired by the 895-pound PRAI- Other Noted Sires.

RIE KING; the Great Show Bred to the Superb Show Boar,

Boar, WIDOW'S MODEL, one KANSAS MODEL, WIDOW'S

of the Best Large Boars, and MODEL and Other Good Boars,

I extend a cordial invitation to breeders and farmers to attend this,

my second annual sale of Haml)shire Hogs. The Hampshire Hog is at·

tractive, active, most prolific, a good, rustler (md sells at the top of the

market when fattened: In breeding these hogs I have spared no pains in

trying to secure the best individuals and best blood lines of the breed.

This offering has been selected and reserved w.ith the view of making it

fairly representative of my herd, and in the broader sense, reflect credit

on the breed. This is the opportuni ty,t to secure the hog that will jm

prove your stock and make a profit able investmen�.

Auctioneer-Col. Thomas E. Deeu. Write for.'the,Cata}pgue.

T. W. ·.UYE'LOCK, Pri'ncetoQ, ·K_o.



':MUU FOOT BOGS.
'

"

......01• F" t Bogs More premiums wou In 1911.

, , e 00 tban ..., berd In the U. S.

:' 'Bred sows, some extra,'aprina farro.!:..�� 41�
In JML!r! not related. pedI8r.ea .u.u. .

e. HADLEY. R. F. 0: ,5. WILMINGTON. OHIO,

J.>OLAND ()HINAS.

.....

LA.n.oE WITH iLBNTY OF Ql1ALrrY.
Hand80me YOUDg boar8� gilts bred or open.

'Best or large eype blood Unea. Some- boara,

,herd headers. satlsfaotlon guaranteed on all

::�Wl B:c�'oNS, DANVILLE, KANSAS.

ALFALFA TEA FED l"OLAND ()HINA8.

Best' large typ. blood Un.,; bred lOWS and

gilts the kind both farmer and breeder

�ouid raise. U you want to know more

ab'out them and how they are raised on

alfalfa tea, addre8s.

H, W. HOAK. ATTICA, KANSAS.

ROY JOHNSTON of South Mound, KSI,
Sells Sixty Bred Sows, Jan. iO. Write for cllWJoK.

I'EBRASKA TI'.PE A fiue 10' of somm,!r and
• faUpip by H,den s Bill

Badle;r 2nd, PanWonder and Neb. ()hlef. Barllalns

In the beat. (). ().lngrBm.
Bloom1nKton�Neb.

POLAND CHINAS�l:'�l:'.,'ftr'::
Prices rlllht. Oall or

AddressB. L. BROOKS,
LARNED, KANSAS

HARTMAl'S B18·TYPE POUIDS
Spring boars "and lilts. Ol1ts bred or open. No fall

1810 Tllf•• faU boars. E'.17thInB auaranleed.
.

J. J. HARTM,AN, ELMO, KAN8A8.,

Becker's Pol...d Cbinas
Good 8prioll boars. Fall yearllnK "lIts, bred for

early sl'rlnllllttera. Some nice sprlnll Idlts bred or

open. Special prices on snmmer and fan pllls,elt�er
sex. J. H. BECKER. NEWTON, KANSAS

,Polands----Barred,Rocks
summer and faU pigs by Referendum and J. C,

Mellli and out o,r chulce .aows. Priced to sell.

Also 58 Barred RNk Cackl...I,.

A. N. Waechter &: SOD, Riverton, Neb.

A]�r�I���ot�� y!?���r�!.
81rcd by A. 1..'s Hadley. 15 spring boars

sired by Cavett's Mastiff. Big, well grown

fellows. Smooth as you ever saw.

A. L. ALBRIGHT, WA.TERVILLE, KAN.

BigBonedBredSows
March and F'ebr-uary gilts

.

sired by Gold

Mine, bred to Pan Look and Wide Awake;
alBo, tried sows bred to Gold Mine.

Dietrich a: Spauld...., RlebmoDd, Kanaa8.

Scbneider's PolandChinas
Can rumtsu choice summer and fall pia., pairs or

trios. not nkln. by GuY's Expansion and Oolddust

Badley. ,Also 10 head of yearling sows bred to these

boars. JOE SCBNFJD.. NorIoIlvllle, Iusas.

POLAND CHINAS!
Bred sows at private aale. Also tall and

spring boars. Sows' bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced

right. Ask for prices and descrlp.tons.
JOSEPH M, BAlER, ELMO. KANSAS.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland China hOlls, the ble·boned type, will weleh
when mature, 800 to 1,000 Ibs, Bred sows all sold.
Will sell a few boars of serviceable aile, also choice
fall pigs, either sex. All '

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed byMastodonPrIce...ColumbiaWonder
and Gritter's Lonllfellow 3d. J!iverythln" KUBfan·
\eed and sold worth the monel'. Address
CLABENCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI

Mammoth Poland
Chbtas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to' 1,000
lbs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big,
easy feeding, quick maturing ·klnd. Tried
boal's and sows, 'last fall boars and sows,

and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms
are: If you are not satisfied return the hog,
and I return your money.
F. 1". ROBINSON, MA.RYVILLE, MISSOURI

Sayl \\fr.-I,Farmer and
Mr. Breeder

'

I have a fine crop of fall
Digs all sired by my great
youn-g Poland, Clilna) boa�
Advance 60348
for which I have 'rebently
refused $500 cash. I have
deol'ded ,to" sl,U aU' of tb:em,
bo�h, boars' and 'gi\ts fol'
$_15.�0 'ewell." Dlh '

,cheap.
First come fIrst' served.

• GOl1l� la"!i ta¥e :Y9Ur !,holce" 1 '

or send a friend to choose
for you. If you can do
nelt])er, ,tlJ.en, sendi c",o�k ,and 'l'�' J ,

'I' let me choose tOJ" you.
.

, paul' E�lHaiirorth '

,

.

I

L8_,renc.i:�'l-dsnsa. 'I' ; "
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eight passonger trains dally. The Import

rng: stable8 are on the farm, which adjoins
the- city. Visitors are always welcomed and

they will never meet a nicer set of men

In lUIy business. Better visit the Blue

Valley Stook Farm and see these good
horsea and get acquainted with W. H. Bay
les8 and his son Hugh Bayless.'

Guemsep J.>opular In Kansaa,

J. W. Shope of Franldort hu purchased
.. pure bred bull, 15 montha old, of Glen·

wood breeding. B. J. Stevenson, of Thayer,
a 3-Y66l'-old bulL W. G. Chrlssman of Bur-:

ling ton an l8·months old bull, B. F. Manger
of Newton, a 5-months old bull calf and

Chas. Bremer, Burlington. a 15-months·old

animal, R. D. Lahman of Bartlesville, Ok
lahoma. a to-months-old bull; all of these

were sold as the result of an ad placed In

Ootober 188ue of Farmers Mali and Breese

by' R. C. Krueg�r of_ Burlington, Kan8as.

l"Jatte County Jaek Sale,

The entries of the Platte COUDty .Tack
Sale Co. of Platte City, Mo., have closed.
with 50 jacka, 20 jennets and to stallions,' .

Including registered and Imported drafta,

coach, saddlers and Standard trotters, with
the following breeders contributing from one

10 five head, each: A. L. Stallard, Stllllnga,
Mo.; Bradley BroB., Warrensburg, MOo;
Moore & Goen, Smithville, Mo.; Jas. Moore,
Platte City, lIo.; Jno. W. &ekeI'. Parkville,
lIo.; a, Dillingham, 1"Iatte City, Mo.; W. Z.

Jone., Platte City, 1110.; E. J. Payne, Cam

den Point, M9.; F. S. Burgess, Dearborn,

Mo.; W. R. Hardesty. Smithville, Mo.; B.

F. Moore, PlaUe City, Mo.; Marlon Hall,
Smithville, Mo.; Matt Clements, Platte City.
Mo.; R. L. Sewell. Smithville, Mo.; J. J.

Clement. PlaUe City, Mo.; L. T. Jonea, Cam.
den POint, Mo.; M. H. Roller & Sons, Circle

ville" Kan.; Nick Bradley, Warrensburg,

Mo.; J. ,West Farrell, Moberly, Mo.; T. L.

McWl1lIama, Girard, Kan.; s, B. Ult, South

St. Joseph, Mo. J. B. Dillingham, the man

ager of this sale, told the writer recently
that he had refused 20 jacks that were not

up to what he thought they should be. The

names and addresses of the contributors

are here given so the prospective buyers

may have the opportunity to write them

about what they will have to sell. For cat

alogs write to J, B. Dillingham, Platte

City, Mo.

The Deming Banch Sale,

Everything Is moving along nicely at the

Deming Ranch of Oswego, Kan. Winter

has been exceeding warm; both cattle and

hogs are In the best of condition and they
expect a guol! attendance at their I16le of

brood sows February 25. The Deming
Ranch Is known tor hundreds of miles for

many reasons, It Is said to be one of the
must fertile of its extreme size. It's under
different superintendence that specializes
every branch or Industry and under the

management of Poland China hog depart
ment Is as neatly kept as any other de

partment on the ranch. They have nearly
1,000 head and are using such hogs as

Receiver by Big Wonder by A Wonder,
bred by Fred Seevers; Ex. Wonder 34th,
bred by John Belcher of Raymore, Mo.,
sired by ExpanSion's Wonder, out of Josle

L. 4th by Blain's Wonder; Deming King
and Black Metal by Bell's Cblef out of Lady
Hutch by Butch Jr. Top Notcher, bred by
Roy Johnston of South Mound, Kan., sired

by What's Ex., out of Madam Shapley. Bud

Hadley, bred 'by Herman Gronnlger & Sons

of Bendena, Kan.. sired by Big Hadley's
Likeness out of Banner Lady by Banner

Boy. All Hadley, bred by Herman Gronnl

ger & Sons ot Bendena, Kan., sired by Big
Hadley's Likeness out of Bessie B. by Ban

ner Boy. Tom Meisner, bred by Tom Meis

ner of Sabetha, Kan., got by Metal Choice

by Missouri Metal by Bell Metal. Orange
Stout by Big Orange. Write the Deming
Ranch for the catalog of this brood sow

sale of February 25. They have no malllng
list.

Editorial News Notes.
Very few farmers realize the many usee

to which one of the very commonest of
household products can be put. We all
know that Lewis' Lye is best for making
soap, softening water. conditioning hogs,
spraying trees, vines and vegetables, de

stroylng _vermin, etc. There are probably
over a hundred different ways In which

Lewis' Lye not only can be used but In

which It is the best for the purpose. Among
these dehorning cattle is very Important as

It cnn be- done with Lewis' Lye without

trouble and with no danger to the calf. The

best time to dehorn by this method Is when
the calf is about 6 weeks old and It can

'be done equally well by two different meth

ods. First grease around the root with a good
solid grease. Wet the buttons and place
on a small piece of lye about the size of a

kerqel of corn. The other method Is to

swab the buttons after being greased with

a strong solution of lye and water, about 'h
can to a pall of water. If this Is done the

horns will never grow out. When the econ

omy of this method Is considered no doubt

more farmers will use Lewis' Lye for this

l>urpose. See the Lewis'
-

Lye ad on page 9.

The feed mill made by the Bovee Grinder

and FUl'nace Works of Waterloo, Iowa, J8

called the Four Burr Mogul Mill. It ,Is a

mogul all right. Tbat Is. It does a lot of

',work for Its 'size. It does It well and does

'It rapidly. It Is fltled with two complete
sets of burrs which both grind at the same

time.- In other words it Is the simple
truth to say that there Is no better feed

;r��s�erT�- t�:'ao:;�"i�lnA� 1:0�:d:o I�u����:
of ear and shelled cprn, and the largest 60

to SO bushels. Many of these mills are In

'use In Ka"sas. Recently Wm. W. Nichol

son of Bill City, Kan .. wrote Mr. Bovee as

:;'l follows: "I have tested my grinder, a Mogul

'Nil. :11, that I bought of you. I ground In

30 minutes 49'h bushels of ear corn and 68

bushels of shelled corn In 30 minutes. I
think the Bovee grinder is the best one

m-ade and 'would not have any other kind.

I would guarantee It to give sat{l;faction
I, to anyone.'" Mr. Bovee has a very attl'ac-

, ��Vflsel��sti�t��r f���"Jer,::.hIC�eeheth�llk::eegl!g'
on page 11. Write for complete Information

to Boves Grinder and Furnace Works, 88

8th St., Waterloo, Iowa.

, as D....o So.. and 81H, -

Kant Be Beat, CrlmaQD Woiader, an4 'Col
onel breeding, and bred to a splendid boar
aired by King the Col, Priced raa80nabla

and guaranteed as represented.
'

"

AR'l'JIUR A. PAftERSON, EDswortil.�

.• 1

l"OLAND CHINAS.
'

A REGISTERED 1"OLAliD,�HlNa:lrnale
wa�ted, whloh has heOB u,aed ,,�'lll!r..s -"'p,ar,
by a atlUldar.d. well known, lIre_ wk.1 IB

obliged to change acoount breedl.-ller4
boar'1I gilts. Animal must be tlrst olaIIII and
not aged. ,�. :JI.L.
w. B. BBOWN, OKLAJlOIIA mTI" O�

1
Fr,ee

; Fence Bargafns.
We are I just In receipt ot -a letter from

James Bro'wn, president of the Brown Fence

& Wire Co., of Cleveland, OhiO, In which

�r.,l3fp;wn �1(�tlll;l,-IIY�,.q»!l, 9l�PJPirF,JMLders'l"
"_.

80 Aor'l' OF GOOD LAND to e1cb....... for
• Rood herd 01 Registered Polud Chlnu

or Dar""hop. L n.KERSHAW,MWlk_Ok1&.

aUALITY and SIZE B�':.a8=,!han���
�rbl�"" Write for Jlrl_�es. LAMBB&T
B&OTHER8, SMITH CENTRB, KANSAS.

D1JBOC-.JBB8BY8.

Duree Plgs, $9.00 t-��r=-
,

'

Big Type Poland China
mum sow SALE .JAN. III.

411 bead. EV617 ODe a IIOod one. 811 head
bftd to the 1,OOO-POUDd Columb_
Send today for catalog.
B. B. BADm, CEN'rBAL CITY, _NEB.

Outstanding Duroe
Herd Boa..

All sold out on boars except au extra choice aOD of

Crimson Wonder Again, out of a Valley Chief dam.
Selling him to close a partnership. Three of his broth_

ers are at the heads of good herds. I am keeplnlil'hla
Utter &lsters In my herd. One of these I will' put In!my
Jan. af sale &8 a apecJal attraction.

.JOHN T. mGGINS, AbUeDe, .......

Iowa's Orand Champion A Model j'

Ble TYPE "

Poland -China Sa lei":
·lnOlYilla, Iowa,Jan. 11, 1913.' .:

25 Sow. Bred to Iowa's Grand

Champion, A MODEL, weight
570 pounds at 14 months.

-- Write for the Catalog.

45 Bred Sows, Representing
BIG KNOX, BIG ORANGE,

GRAND LONGFELLOW, ..

'

BLUE VALLEY CHIEF,
BIG EXPANSION.

Great. big, heavy-boned individuals to match the sp lend ld pedl'gre(';o"
and combined with unsurpassed quality. They are safe for early farrow,

to the great grand champion. A Model. the 1.tOO-pound Big Knox and

Blake's Best. Here Is an e'arly sale; get your bids In at once for the
bargain-counter prices. All high-class good»; none better; few as goo(L,

s.A. ROBERTS,Knoxville, la.
COL. HI S. DUNCAN, Auctioneer. G. W. BERRY, Fleldman.

'QUIVERA PLACE

Duree Sale!�!:
Herington, Kan.,

VVednesday,Jan.8�
40 bred sows consistiug Df 15 tried sows, mostly two years old, 10 spring

gilts, 4 open summer gilts and 5 summer and tall boars. 'lQ of the, spri'�g
-by Quivcra and 5 'by M & M'g Col. The four summer gilts are also by Qui

vera, as are also the 5 summer and fall boars. _ The tried sows which are

as desirable, from the standpoint Df breeding and individual merit, .as any

that will go through a sale ring this season, are by such boars as King of

Kant Be Beat, Carl's Critic, Golden R!ller, G. M.'s Carl Col., College Lad and'

Rose �op Notcher. Everything went through the cholera early in the season

and was vaccinated and it is claimed by experts that this immunes the herd

from disease. The offer,ing is one of quality clear through and in excellent

breeding form. Catalogs are ready to m�il and you can have one by .r���rn
mail by asking the proprietors.

Munsell & Isenbeto,:', r;�,.
HERINGTON KANSAS

Sale at farm adjoining town. Free �ute service to and from-hoteL

hotel accommodations for :breeders from a distance.

Auctioneers-L. R. Brady, W. A. Fisher. J. W. Johnson, fieldm�D.
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C '
.•• : •• ! . D'DBOC-.JJI)RSEYII. to write for his new 1918 catalog. If you

11......_..........',
·need fenolng of any kind, tor any purpose

1. 1 ·'IJ'DBOO..JERSEY BOARS AT ,215. or It you will need tenclng later It will pay

, I alii maldnll _tal prices now on sprlDll boan you to write to Mr. Brown at once. Brown

1IIted·.1!r IIIJ state fair winners. AlBo a choice lIoII tence Is sold direct from tactllry, aU trelght

". ·�OJ"Afed.. Lola TlII1yP.Ortr.eR• oWLlnEnAlnll• hMerdISSobouaRrs.I. prepaid wherever you live, and the prloes

" rA' L N, are exoeedlngly low. Brown tence quality

·

Ie such that over 26 mUllon rods have aJ-

BEAVER VALLEY JlBBD DUROCS. ready been sold dlreot trom faotory to eus-

Boars and Silt. sired by Grand Master tomers In aU parts of ths oountry. Brown's

Gol. J;I 94908 (Grand Champion and sire ot catalog tells all the faots. Write a polrtal

Winner. at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911), De- now. Address Dept. 18, Brown Fence &

Snder,
•. C91. 112297, Autoorat 94766 and WI e Co Clev land Ohl and· II at n

· unole .Col. 118779. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed.
r ., e _,__II,

mil. 0 oe.

.

.''£ 'WD;T,IAMfl, MARLOW. OKLAHOMA. Free to Stock Owners.

·1••I.nfVIe. Durool. Oband°iceA.....!f Il.!.!'.!! The Wilbur Stock Food Co. of Milwaukee

...� _. have decided to give every owner of IIve-

'liDi.'ill" ·tor Bille. Wrllie for_pdcea. . stock an opportunity to try their produot

"�� .f.�, T."G�I)EJf. WA11NB. BAB. absolutely without expense. In other words

�'D·4DR·1t"'S"DUROCS lOB"--erboa-. 80 ...,••
they have such unbounded talth In the merit

.

_ _q .u.. ot their stock and poultry tonlo that they

, and 211 faU pillS all ...ae- are going to send out halt a million largl'

iBlDated. Sired by A Orlmson Wonder boar. Pries size boxes absolutely tree. Anyone who

ID�., . .L..G.DOBB. OSAGE OITY• .B.A.NSA8 owns livestock of any kind may obtatn one

of these try-out boxes merely by requesting

J.AU ·YEARLlNG·BOARS :-n��'YaV:J'r:3:� �s ���b�isth:t�c�ke���r ��':,.\tr: qui��!�
IlUDmllr pies at burllalns. Bred BOW sale Febru· of a century and Is known the world over as

� 8th. P. c, GARRETT & SON, Bloom- an excellent conditioner tor all kinds of

·�n,;. ·Nebraska. livestock-COWS, horses, sheep hogs, poultry.

. . .. It aids digestion and enables the animal

AFIDeOffering Barnedd GS'o."",... til assimilate every particle of value In the

feed It eats. ·The manufacturers make ex

AJAo., open gUts and summer pigs. Best of breedlnll. cepuonans- strong .clatma fo� Wilbur's Stock
·

Jt.-. O. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS. and Poultry Tonic and these claims are

'liB' TV'PE DUROCS Herd rl In blood.. of
backed up by oonvlnclng evidence from users

. 0 W B dd d In all parts ot the country. As stated above

:....DarOh ..mUle.. 45 head tried .�'w. • ' I� ouf�:;d every farmer and stock owner may obtain

� aal"February 6. Stock for .ale. for cataloJ!11e absolutely free, ala. g:e try-out box of this

'-;OSEB' &; ll'ITZWATER, GOFF, KANSAS. remarkable stock tonto by asking for U

Simply Bend your name and address and

.r:!1·n.... rer .Dale Durocs
tell the number of cows, horses, hogs, pout

" V·W
try, eto., you own and the hlg frpe !)Olt wl11

Ch�lce"lo't of sows bred to King of ·Cols. be Bent you. Address Wilbur lowck Food

1c1."Boil.!iI ready tor service and fancy bunch Co., 622 Huron St..�ukee, W1a.

· ...t. tall�!gs. Stock all In. fm�, healthy condt

tio.n .. �. T. Sl'ELLMAN, P'AOLA,
KANSAS.

:BOQple View Farm
,.Q.....e..�erseys: Boars and gilte,
��outh Rocks: 100 cockerels.

Sea....le • Cottle. Berryton.Ks.

Deep Cre�k Herd Buroes
Extra oholce early fall pigs now ready to

. .JIlllp·,rotp. .darns sired by State Fair Cham

-ifon boars. Satisfaction guaranteed.

«Jl '.�' ··AiNDERSON, MANHATTAN,
KANSAS

'II•.C.TY'PE DUROC-JER8EY8
iiPtlnll:'JD'ales at f,!5; snmmer pillS flO, trios f,!5; faU

· .uIirs,;lIoOd ones at faO to!HO; yellrllnll sows, OJ!Bn

er-bred. rEvery hOIl shipped on approval. SlItlsfied

ftBtomer8 In'� states Red Polled cattle, cheap.
ClEO. ·:W•. SCHWAB. CLAY CENTER, NED,

'. tAtAR·RAX HERD DUROeS
'il'he. finesiplot of Fa'h IlIIlS we ever offered, either

.ex. MC\,t of them by the Grand Ohampion Tatar

Ilix. Blied' sows and IiJt. priced for quick saie.

·IJA;M.O$D &; BU�KIRK,Newton,Kansas

.

t1oUege·Bill Durocs
Br·ed solve :and gilts tor spring fllrrow tor

_Ie. �opular. br.eedlng. Farm adjoins agrl
_ltu"lIil . college.

.

Prices "Igh t.

";·:W:".�"ES " SONS,MANH�TTAN, KAN.

,fAlC"iOlRS· BY DREXEL'S PRIDE

a tS�:ot·my show hOIlS. Sprlnll pillS by him and
..

ee�'JI )Vonder 112317, a sensational Orimson

lind81"Alra'n.YearllDII. All choice aud priced rilrht.

�tW. ·r,,··,'RUTCIDSON, CLEVELAND, MO.

Qitv.era Place DUROCS
Ipriq1JOan for sale by Quivera and M • .II:M's.

Col: "Onbi·rBseI'ved for Jan. 8 bred sow sale,

IiuN$!LL � ISE'NBERG, HerIngton, Kan.

FIS"fE R'S D U ROCS
"l'A ohJ�ce'.bf a life tlllle." My entire spring crop

fl by
Old Gradnate Col. and Orlmson Prince at

I to:t25 each.OlosinKout.Don'tdel"y.
Write today.

.. �. 'FJj,SHEB\ Danville,Harper
Co., Kan.

,te.oifCarter,Asbervllle,Kan.
, '. io'ul'Oii�nri.Y'; Oldest herd in Mitchell county.

'l!leniY. lif ne\v.·breediDII' In my bred sow salo Thurs

·_. 1..".· :SI!. 45 head. Write for catalog.

,.ROY·AL .. SClON FARM DUROCS
· ':ra.li1b·��bIY Bred·DurOCB. springboR ... and bred gilt., by

·.,gre.I'(Jradu8'" Col. Also IOWI and gilt. bred to him.

C•.'O.INorman, PrOp.,Winfield, Kan.

Perfection Stock Farm
Jrov.,boars and Kilts, also 80 choice spring pigs, by

.

aute Fait Irl'and and reeerve champions. Pairs and

lrios not related. Ship on approval. Prices rhrh t.

:;'�t:.yonr· Geo. M. Clasen, Union City,Okla.

Good E Nuff Again King 35203
·iThe .great Duroc boar of the· West beads

Gur hei:d. 26 gilts and 20 boars sired by him.

• trle·d ;sows and 12 fancy gilts bred to him

lIor saie. Herd bonrs Rnd show prospects a

!lPeclalty. Prices right
'W. W. OTEY & SONS, WINFmLD, KAN.

r �'The' Men· with the Guarantee."

BANCROFT'S DUROOS
·We hOld no pnblic sales. Nothing but the best

eif!lred liS breedinll: stock. Yearling and sprinK

IIQlns. Sows and gilts open 01' bred to order for

spring litters. la5 fnll f,igs either sex. Pairs and

!2ft�Jl'eoJ:'*ri��.;.r��e��:�I;·o�lI�t���rW� s�a��"trt�
· I). O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS •

·,Sti·th's Durocs
. 20"0 :head· from which to select. Fashlon�

.ble. blood lines. Strong In blood of prize

wtnners. Let me suppl,' you with show yard

type or the farmer's kind. Sows and gilts

,bred to' my herd header, Modei Duroo, and

Gitter goo·p sires. Fall pigs, pail'S 01' trios,

!prtced tor quick sail'. Write today stating

�our �ii'!is. STITH, EURT<;Kh 1\:1\1".

Peter Schuttler's lOOth Annlversary.
In 1913 the Peter SCQuftle, ComS'aay wlll

celebrate the 100th annlversary ot the birth

of Peter Schuttler, founder of the great tn

stltutlon that stili bears his name. Seventy

years ago (In 1843) Peter Schuttler slatted

building farm wagons In a little shop on

the corner of Randolph and Franklin streets

In Chicago, which was then a small valiagA

only six years old, with a poputanoa ot

about 3,800 people. He built the o.e Re

riable Peter Schuttler wagons with his own

hands and was one of the pioneer tarm

wagon builders of the United States. ·The

first wagons that crossed the great. plains
of the West were built by Peter Schuttler.

He also built the wagons used by the Mor

mons In their migration to Utah. From

the· little shop In Chicago the business has

grown until today It Is one of the greatest

farm wagon factories In the world. Three

generations of his sons and grandsons ha v�

grown up In the same bUSiness, and tor over

70 years the business has been in the one

family. It Is stili under the active, per

sonal management ot Peter Schuttler's

grandsons, who are all practioal, progressive

wagon builders. As the.. buslne88 grew,

larger and stili larger buildings were erected

-and upon tile death of Peter Schuttler

the first In 1866 It was continued by his

son, Peter Schuttler the second The tao

tory was swept away In the great Chloago
fire of 1871, and·a new plant was ereoted

at Clinton and Monroe streets, which was

the largest and most modern ot Its time.

In 1902 the present large plant waB built.

It Ie one of the largest In the world, oov

erlng over 20 acres ot ground, and Is

equipped wl(h every labor saving device

that will do the work as well as by hand.

The great lumber yards ot the Peter Schutt

ler C'ompany, In which five years' of lum

ber supply Is constantly drying, are cele

brated throughout the world. See the new

advertisement on page 17. Write for oatale"

to the Peter Schuttler· Company, 2611 W,

22nd St., Chicago.

Theory vs, Practice In Poultry Coltur..

Speaking of hens, there are homes and

farms, scattered all over the country, where

experiment station bulletins never come and

the "new agriculture" Is yet unheard of,
whose owners get a good living-yes, actu

ally malte money by keeping hens. Theory

Is fine, but practice Is a whole lot better;

and the old farmers and their wives, who

are COining the "mon" by keeping hens,
think little of theory, but a great deal of

practioe, It Is doubtful If they ever gave

theory even a thought. But, whether tlley

did 01' not, th-ey've learned volumes In the

school of hard experience and that knowl

edge Is helping them out now, when making

a living Is a much harder job than It was

some years ago. All due credit to the good

farm people who are doing their level best

to prevent an egg famine! But, lest we be

accused of unfairness, let .IS hasten to as

sure the "man of theory" that he, too,

can line his purse with good dollars, ac

quired through the Industry of his hens,

If he will but apply to his business a part

of the well earned wisdom of the practical

farmer. And what Is It? What should

be done to persuade a lot of cantankerous,

non-productive hens to settle right down

to business and pay a profit over their

keep? Well, we could mention several

things that would help. but the corner

stone of the structure-the keystone ot

the arch-Is just simply good digestion on

the pa.rt of the hen. Does that sound far

fetched 01' foolish? Think a moment. You

give your hens a certain amount of food

each day. If a large pa.rt Is wasted be

cause of non-assimilation, It doesn't make

eggs-that's sure. This being now admitted,

the question of "how" comes naturally to

the forEl, And It Is an easy question to

answer. Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a Is

composed of natural tonic elements which

act directly upon the digestive organs of

the hen. It creates appetite and strength

to properly dispose of a great quantity of

food. It does this without leaving the

fowl liable to ultimate breakdown from

continued heavy feeding. It follows, there

fore, as a natural consequence, that hens

getting Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-oe-a (small

. quantltles only) In their ration, become

prolific layers. because the ovaries are con

stantly supplied with egg-building elements.

It follows, also, from the same premise,

that Hess-fed hens pay. and that Hess-fed

chickens grow. and that Hess-feeders be

come rich. All of which proves that the

theoretical hen man may become a pt'ac
tical hen man If he will.

Keep the hens warm so that all the

food will not have to be used as fuel.

F. A. R., Perry, Okla.

H. B. :M.INE·R'S

Duroe.JarSIYS'!
.. .'

'"

I draft sale of 35 head of selected .red sO'ws, ·

anJ one of whichwould prole a laluable .

"(

addition 10 Jour herd.

Cuide Rock, Neb.-·"'-.;�;

Thursday, Jan. t6, 1913'
Twenty-five fall gilts sele,cted from double that number that were

sired by MODEL H. and bred tQ SUNlUST CmEF, the winner of fourlh

place in the unde¥, six molllths elase at Iowa State Fair thii seaso..
.MODEL 'H., the sire of this outstanding offerinEt of bred gUts, Is a. s�·.

of old ffiggin's Model and himself one of the most valuable ·breeding boars

ever owned in.Northern Kansas and Southern Nebraska.

Ten tried sows, Drell to MODEL H. for early spring litters complete

the offermg. .I!."very one of them ha s proved her worih and ClaD prove it

sal� day, as many of the fall gilts are out of these sow..

The offering, wnile not a large one,' will proTe one of the be.t that

will be offered. m Nebraska this win ier.

Mr. :Miner bas been a good buyer of bred 'sows the past two JliarB

and his herd of sows represent leading familie. of Darocs and are· yal.-,

able producers. Model H. ann Sunki�t Cbf@f IpMk fer t��lv�s. Oata-.

logs ready now. Get one•. AddreS�
I

/1-

H. B. liNER,Guida Rock, N,.b�,'·
Auctloneers-John Brennen, G. G. Denney.
J. W. Johnson, Fieldman •

','

F. C•.CROOKER, FILLEY, �N:EB.
. "

Is
.

Selli·ng a Draft of

50 Duroc.:Jarsay
Spring Gilts from H'is·Herd.

.

.1

Baatrice, Nebraska

Thursday, Ja".,16, 1913
The offering, 50 spring gilts, Is mad'e from· one of the largest herds

of Registered DUl'oo-Jerseys· In the west. The offering was seleoted

from over 100 head of oholce gilts and Is the actual tops. There are

25 Top Notcher Again herd sows In this herd and 50 per cent of this

offering Is out of these magnificent sows. Fifty per cent of them were

sired by Lafollette's Last, a great breeding boar; bought by Mr. Crocker

especially to cross on these sows. Ten "of the sows that contribute to

this offering were sired by Hogate's Model, tho' flrs.t and Grand Cham

pion at Nebraska State fall' 1906. Fully 60 pel' cent of the offering I.

bred to Lafollette's Last and Vanquisher. Lafollette's Last was a good

winner at the Iowa State fair last. season and Vanquisher was fourth

at the Nebraska State fair two or three years ago, The otferlng Is one

of real merit. The breeding Is up-to-date and the handling of the of

fering has been such that good strong litters ar� almost a sure result.

Mr. Crocker Invites Kansas Breeders to his sale In Beatrice where It Is '

convenient for them to attend. Free Hotel accommodations for you at

the Paddoclt Hotel which Is steam heated and. the best In the city•.The

sale will be held in a comfortable·pavlllon and your comfort will be

looked after while you are his guesj. Ask him fOl' the catalog and plan

to attend. Address,
," "

F. C. CROCKER, fiDey, Neb.
. . :'"'�

.

T. c. CALLAH_"-N, Auctioneer.�·
f

:S. W. JOHNSON, Fleldman.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL·ESTATE�i:
.

Dealerswhose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reUableand bargainswortbyol eoilslderaUo&:: ..

Millionaire Ran-

WRITE J. M. McCown, Emporia, Kans8.ll,

special bargain list, farms and ranches.

320 A. Improved corn, wheat and alfalfa

lund $15.00 per a. Terms. Other snaps. L. E.

Pendleton, Dodge City, Kansas.
_

FOR a square deal In best turm bargains In

best part of Kansas, write to H. M. BUR

TISS & CO., Humboldt, Kansas.

ELK CO. Bargains In well Impr. farms,
close to schools, and town. Cattle ranches
close to shipping point, fine stock country.
Land $20 to $50 a. Send for description and
terms. F. D. GREENE, Long tori; Kan.

26 OZARK bottom farms. LlIIt free. Writ.
J. H, Wright, Marshfield, 110.

MISSOURI.LOOK BEFORlIl YOU LEAP.
Come to northeast Kansas, (Marshall and

Washington 'Co.) 75 farms for sale, New!Jst
ready and free showing land ttl to $125 per
acre. Pralle Bros. Realty Co., Bremen, Kan.

FARMS bought at right prices are a good
Investment. Send for our booklet contain

Ing choice bargains In the corn and al.fal{a
belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices
and terms are right. Wrlte for It today.

MILLER & SON, Petrolia, Kan.

120 A. farm $700 E-Z terms. Write' for
picture. Box 594, Mountain View, :Mo. 'I"'i�
WRITE Morris & Walker for list Of 110111)&

Missouri farms, Mountain. View, Mo. ?;.-)l

STOP! Listen! 40 a. farm ,360. Tel\lR"
Other farms. McGrath, Mountain View, H«"

FOR FARM BARGAINS in the corn ·balt.
see or write Elliott & Coleman, PI....'
Hill, Mo.

...

STOP today. Write King & Coon for �'k:
Polk Co. land. King & Coon, FlemlnctDn.
Polk Co., Mo. ..;,1

ALFALFA AND WHEAT LANDS
at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up. Crops are

good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few exchange.
considered-they must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS & PICKENS, Meade, Kan",BARGAIN. Improved 80 a., .mlle out,

$3 600 Send for land JIst. F. C. LIBBY,

Bl'ue Mound, Kan. J. L. Wilson. Salesman.

FOR SALE. 160 a., 80 In cult., 48 creek

bottom, 20 alf.. good trnprov., correspondence

solicited. Geo. R. Rlnebarger Elmdale, Kan.

320 A smooth mixed land, 100 In cult.. not

far fro";' the new Santa Fe R. R., $10 per ..

Other bargains. Moore & Falls, Liberal, Kaa.

AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho Valley
corn and alfalfa lands. UO.OO to U8.00 per

a. G. W. Clark Land Co.. Chetopa, Kan.

370 CHOICE bottom, alfalfa and corn farm

Improved, near town; $50 for quick sale,

worth $75. E. J. VOTAW, owner, Wichita, Ks.

LOOK HERE! 80 acres good land nicely

Improved, 5 miles town, gas well, $50 per a.

Easy terms. Other bargains. Kraushaar &

Belding, Pleasanton, Kansas.

80 ACRES located 2'h miles of 'ratlroad, 7

room house, barn 30x40, 2 never failing
wells, 60' acres cultivation, 10 acres wild hay,
10 a. bluegrass pasture, orchard. Price

$67.50 per acre. Terms to suit.
MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

TWO ADJOINING FABlII8.
160 a. and 190 a. well Imp... 6 mi. from

Co. seat and 9 mi. from the best town In

S. E. Kansas. A fine layout for two brothers
or father and son. A bargain. Write today
for description and photos.

lOLA LAND COMPANY, lola. Kan.
672 ACRE farm. 3 sels Improvements, near

Arkansas City, Kan. 65 In alfalfa. Best of
terms. Ask about this good farm. 80, 160,
240, 320, 408, 620, all above farms are good
prices from $30 up to $56 per a.

WM. GODBY, Arkansas (;lty. Kan.

LINN AND BOURBON (JO. FABlIIS.
Blgl!"est bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, ttm

othy, clover, bluegrass land $16-,80. Coal,
wood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit,
everything that goes to make life pleasant.
Large !lIus. folder free. EBY-CADT REAL
TY CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.

THE GRASS THAT FA'l"J'ENS.
I have a fine list of small ranches, from

82'0 to 1,600 acres In the Bl'eat livestock

county of Butler, Kansas; famous for Its

wealth In alfalfa, Kaflr oorn and nattve

grass limestone pastures.
V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kansas.

FARMS for sale In Northwest MIa8Q'Ql1.
Write Booher & Williams, Savannah, 'HO••

for 1I8t. No trades. "f(,.,
, ''")

FINE 430 acre Pettis ce., Mo., gOodi:'tm_
provements, near town. $90.00, � �
might consider half clear trade. Euge�tI 'T.
Thomson, 416 Ohio St., Sedalia. Mo. .�-

200 A.• mi. R. R. town. Unlmpr. Runnlag
water. 25 a. bottom, good grass, good thilber.
$2,000. Baker Realty Co., Mountain Grovs,'MiO.

MO. lands, Impr, and unlmpr... low prlll.ll8,
easy terms; booklet "Why Not Missouri". filee,
Exchs. made. C.L. Beach & Co., Mansfleld�¥o.

.

WELL Imp. 160 acre farm, 6% miles tiliat;
$4,500, on easy terms. Write for partlc�s.
DeMotte Realty Co., Mountain Grove,' �o.

MO. farma, $25-$60 a. p.lces raPldIY,�
vanclng. New list and folder free. German

community. J. H. Frederlch,' Cole camp,:,'¥.o.
FREE, "The O.ark Region." ·Co�iar'n.

new list cheap lands, and valuable Infor
mation. Durnell & McKinney, Cabool, �""'

·SEDALIA, Pettla eo. Finest agri... ji*e
stock and bluegrass sec. In state. Farms,for
sale. Morris Bro. R.E.& Loan 00., Sedalla,.;Mo.

240 AC'RES located 4 miles of railroad, 100
acres wild grass and bluegrass pasture, 25
a. hay meadow, 100 acres corn land, orchard,
7 room house, barn, 2 wells, price $65' per
acre. Owner will trade for a livery stock or

residence property.
MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

FOR SALE; 800 a. well Imp. Market 3

ml. 80 a. a l t., 65 a. wheat. RF.D., phone.
Genuine bargain. Short time. For photo

and des. address Jno. H. Hall, Wayne, Kan.

HUTCHINSON, Kan.: Choice city propert.s

to trade for good farm. I1escrlbe fully with

price. Buy our 1,760 bargain at $12.60 per

acre. Haines Realty Co., Hutchinson, Kan.

MUST SELL. SACRIFICE. 160 sumner'

county, highly Improved, close to town; 40

acres alfalfa. 60 pasture, excellent farm. In

formation, Lock Box 285, Wellington, Kan.

BARGAIN In ranch lands. 30,000 a. fine

grass, abundant water, considerable far-In

land, $12.50 a .. * cash, bal. 10 yra, Can Qlvlde.

No trades. Taylor & Bratcher, Coldwater, Kan.

WRITE for big printed list of corn and

alf. farms In rain belt of Kansas. Biggest
list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holt.

man, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

GREATEST cash bargains In Jefferson Co.

60 a. at $50; 120 a. at $50; 200 a. at $45;
160 at $65, all tillable, well. Imp., on eas,

terms. J. A. DEGKER, Valley Falls, Kan.

CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfalfa lands. 320

a. valley land, 200 suitable for alfalfa, $8,000.
160 a. In valley, 120 In cult .. $4,800. For tree

list write P. H. THORNTON, Coldwater, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good homes aad Investments. Corn, tame

grass and ranch lands, $30 to $60 per a. List
free, LANE & KENT, Burllng\on, Kan.

FOR Sl\LE OR TRADE.
100 farms, Western, Central, Eastern an

oas In tested counties. Crop failures unknown,

List free. THOS. DARCEY, Offerle, Kansas.

MISSOUR.I.

WANTED buyers for Bates county .corn,

clover and bluegrass' lands; $35 to $75 per
acre. For information address Bowman &

Company, Amoret, Mo.EASTERN
KANSAS
RANCHES

1,000 acres, $25 per acre.

1,730 acres, $19 per acre.

1,871 acres, $26 per acre.

T. B. GODSEY, Emporia, Kan.
160 A., '4 mt. Parma, 110 cleared, 50 cut

over timber. Price $70 per acre. Easy terms.
For full description write

R. W. FOWLKES, Parma, Mo.
BEST BOTTOl\1 FARM IN KANSAS.

300 a. finely -Impr-oved, 'h mt. town, 60 a.

alfalfa, 60 a. pasture, 75 a. In wheat; price
$65 a. Glle & Bonsall, South Haven, Kan.

SEND for my free booklet describing many
of the best stock andvgratn farms In Bates

county, Mo.
JNQ. F. HERRELL & SON, Butler, Mo,NEW RAILROAD,

Gou.l relinquishment, $350, and three deeded

quarters at a bargain, near new railroad

town hi Morton county.
DON VAN WORMER, Richfield, Kan.

HIGH CLASS farms of various sizes in
Missouri or Kansas. 20 to 40 miles south

of Kansas City. Send for list.
L. W. KIRCHER, Cleveland, Mo.

._----

. f5 DOWN, � MONTHLY,
buys 40 -acres neal' town aout hern Missouri.

Price only $200. Write for JIst of cheap
lands. Box 372. Carthage, Mo.

WELL Improved 156% acres," mi. 'from

Bucyrus, will sell at a bargain If taken! at
once. L. O. SMITH, Rural Route No,. :'1.
Jamesport, MissourI. .,.

WRITE for list Improved farms In heart
of Corn Belt (Northwelt part of State).
H. J. Hughes, Trenton, MissourI. Seller' of
Missouri Black Dirt.

FORD AND ADJOINING COUNTn�S

Wheat, corn, alf. land, low prices. Values

rapidly advancing. NOW Is the time to buy.
Agents wanted. L. E. WAIT, Dodge City, K••

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
120 a. 3� mi. town, 100 a. cult .. 2 a. orch

ard, bal. meadow, fair bldgs., windmill and

tank; R. F. n. and phone. Pl'Ice $45 :so

J. C. RAPP & CO., Osage City, Kan.

LOOK HERE.
For sale o n.l y j- smooth 120 a. farm, well

improved: large house, new barn, near schoot ;
not far from Warrensburg, town 6,000, coun

ty seat; lays good; bargain for 30 days, $57.50
er acre. Terms good. Look this up If you want

land. Write O. J. TAPP, Warrensburg, Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
40 a., all fenced with woven wire, 36 a. In

cultivation, bat pasture, new 5 room house,

large barn and other outbuildings, fine wa

ter, 'I.. mi. school; mortgage $500 due' yrs.
at 5'h%. Price $1.400. List free.

JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

MISSOURI agriculture and grazing laa4
$15 to $50 per acre, Finest climate, ,best
water and grass. Some tracts to trade: .R.
W. Hedrick, Cole Camp, Mo.

168 A. Solomon River Val.. good 5 r. house,
barn 30x40, well and mill. 50 a. alr., 30 a. _

grass, 3 mi. to market. Price $50 a. $1,500
cash, bal. terms. Corn on farm make 50 bu.

to a. I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Kan.

ATCHISON county bargain. 120 acre farm

3 mi. from town with county high school;
all Ullable; good 5 room house; young orch
ard. Price $65.00 lIer acre. Terms' reason

able. JOHN E. SULLIVA-N, Effingham, Kan.

ASHLEY county land: 5,000 acres, all till

able, no rocks or bills; for sale In �mall
farms; $2.00 per acre cash, balance in 10

yearly payments. Steady employment for buy
ers. MALONE & COMPANY, Hamburg, Ark.

FOR SALE-160 a., Imp. new. 90 a. eult.,
30 a. timothy and clover, bal. bluegrass. 2

mi. from town. R. F. D. $65.00 per acre. SO

a., tmp., new. 40 a. timothy and clover, bal.

bluegrass sod. R. F. D. 2 mt. to town. Price

$70 per acre. Address owner, H. R. DE VORE,
Homewood, Franklin Co., Kan.

FOR SALE.
320 acres level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry 'I.. on land. Also many other good
bargains In corn, wheat· and 'alfalfa lands.

L. E. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.

8,080 A. stock ranch at bargain; I am ·the
owner of this ranch and am anxious to make

quick sale. Also bave listed f9r sale -(anna

and ranches any size, from 40 a. up. Write
me what YOU want. A. J. JOHNSTOt:\l, Mer
chants NatL Bank Bldg., Springfield; Mo.l\1O:NEY-�IAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.

Lands In Oklahoma. Texas and Kansas for

sale, no exchanges. City property and stocks

of mdse. to exchange. List free.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan. COLORADO. t

,ONE OF THE BEST.
Howell co., Mo., 240 acre farm, 208 a. In

cultivation, all well fenced. Abundance of

fruit, fine water, well, cistern and tank,
large barn, 6 room house, near town, R. F.

D. and phone line, school 1 mile. Price ,35
per a., no trade. Other good farms.

A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO..
Pomona, Howell Co., Missouri.

SAN LUIS VALLEY, Colorado, 160 a. 3 ml.

good R. R. town; lays fine; plenty of water;
partly cleared and ready fo}, plow; 4 ro<5m

house; small stable; only $40 a. Worth $68;
small cash payment; bal. long time 60/'0-
Write owner. E. G. BYLANDER, Sedalia, Mo.

.

COl\IANOHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a. Improved, 9 miles from Coldwater.

17� a. fine growing wheat, all goes, for quick:
sale, price $27.00 per a. Terms If deoired.

C. A. HEATON, Larned. Kansas.

BEAUTIFUL 1m. tarms, fruit, sugar beeta,
grain, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co., Ordway, Col.

,

120 Acres For Income Property
Level, productive, finely Improved, close

In, priced low. List free.
FOSTER BROS., Independence, Kan. AMERICAN FARMER.

We are constructing a three million dollar

ditch, which with Its laterals Is opening up

for cultivation, 600 thousand acres wonderful
.

corn, wheat, alfalfa and truck land. South

east Missouri Is the Nile of America and we

want 5,000 settlers. These lands will Increase

In value millions of dollars each year. Write
for literature and buy now. Address

EDWARDS BROS. REALTY CO., Madrid, Mo.

GOLDEN opportunities for a home and
Investments-NOW. Flbe farms, ranches, $8
to $10 per a. A few relinquishments. Did

you see ·"bleedlng, alms-receiving Kansas"
become the wealthiest state. per capita? Only
a few hours' west of Salina, no finer soil o.
earth; 50 schools, 4 banks, churches, best 'of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, C910.

181 A. good soli, all In wheat, prlc� $9,000.
160 a. well tmpr. Wheat and alfalfa.· Trade

equity of $5,000 for gen'l mdse. or grocery

stock, Price $10,000. References, 1st Nat'l

Bank, Commercial, CItizens and Reno State

banks, City. R. F. McDermed, Real Estate

Broker, Hutchinson, Kansas.

We 'Want to Buy Land
In the shallow water district, north of Garden

City. Send us legal numbers and price.
NIQUETTE & BOSWORTH, Garden Clty,Kan.

Business Block. Bargain
One story cement block building and lot,

Well located In one of the best Kans8.11

towns. Sacrifice sate at ",000. For particu
lars write

L. D. ARNOLD, Manhattan, Kan.
80 ACRES mRiGATED, S6,1100.

Close to town and Denver. House, barD
and cultivated water dght. Fine soil.

L. A. COBB !NV. CO., Denver. Colo.

80 ACRE home farm, 3% miles from town,
balf In CUltivation, pasture, aitalfa, good
water, four room bouse, barn, orchard. Price
,a,600.00. No trades. Write for free Uat.

V. E. NIQUETTE, SaUna, X.D.

POLK COUNTY FARMS For Sale or EJtchange
Ideal climate, pure wa

ter,fIne palturee,.hon feedfog eeeaon.prcductive 8011, price,
and termlto ault. JURRY T. WEST REAJ,TY CO.,BoUnr,lIo.

CASH BARGAIN. 240 a. well Improved,
bottom land close to town. No waste. Part
time. Price $84. Exchanges. Write

JESSE SIMPSON, Scandia, Kan.

Sedgwick,County Farm Bargains
280 A. first bottom farm, fair Improve

ments. One mile of R. road town, $50 per

A.. $2,000 cash, wlll suit you, 101 A. bot-.
tom farm one mile of city 8,000 people. Fine
Improvements, great bargain $110 per acre,

$1,000 cash. 320 farm, talr Improvements
raised 28 bushels wheat per A. this year, $75
per A. Terms. 80 rarm, Improved. li:ood land,
near city, $80 per A. 21 A. tarm, well Im

proved, suburbs of Wichita $6.500. Call on or

write, H. E. OSBURN,
227 E. Douglass Ave., WichIta, Kansas.

A Remarkable Bargain
820 A. all level land. 65 •• In cult., 80 a, pal

lure; baL saw and tie Umber. 180 reneed, wlre and

raU; 9 room bouse. good well at house; barn 70%16;
good well nt barn: smoke house. other outbuildings;

phone In bouse; bandy to school and church; 6 mt.

to North View on Frisco R. R. 5 mt. to Fairgrove;
8 mi. to "Co. seat, Mar8brleld; price $17,600. In

cumbrance $5,000, 5 per cent, due 6 years: w·w.

;�al$'�oJg� 8WbllltK����8 :�;;nio �mr f88�':: �p
PURDY &: COMPANY, Sprt.oarleld, Y,

EASTERN COLORADO.
Rlcli, level, corn, wheat and aitalfa

U' to $30 per a. Write to or call on
G. W. DINGMAN, Str&tton. Colo.

laDII

400. ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of· tmprovements in talr condi

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wlnd-.
mills and concrete water tanks; also creek

;water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfaits
and and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200
a. In wheat, 30 a. alfalfa, 60 a. pasture, bal,
corn land, all tll1able. 2 mi. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will 8el1 part or all. Terms on
part. Price $80 per acre.

T. F. JOHNSTON, Garfield, Kan.

COLORADO-UNOOMPAHGRE VALLEY.
.Ideal cHm,ate._ .�l! .g, �.�. G. R, R. (The

water

FARM AT AUCTION
240 acres 6 miles south of Garden Plain,

Kan., only 20 miles west of Wichita. House,

barn, granary. fenced, running water, baIt

In cultivation, all good farm land except
40 acres pasture. 70 acres good growing
wheat goes to buyer. Part time. Auction at

farm Tu�sday, Jan. 7th. Auctioneer, Col.

Wm. Arnold, Wichita, Kan. For further in
formation address owner,

M. M. HAGUE, Garden Plain, Kan.

t�IS
on terms 10 per 10% CASHe e n t monthly
at prices *17.50
to t50.00. Rapidly IITOwlni' little

��tymak�u:�;,�ria\re"fn��t!i��ive
JOHN W, BAUGHMAN, Desk G, PLAINS, KANSAS

1,800 acres west central Mo., 1,2C
cultivation, 300 acres timber, 500 ac

othv and clover meadow, 4 sets j

ments; one extra fine. Jrnprovern
$15,000, spring water and lake, or�

fact everything that makes up r

country home. Finely located. p.
acre. Write for particulars.

H. B. WANN REALTY CO.,
206 N. Campbell St., Springfield, MI

Meade, Gray andFord Counties
Good wheat, corn, oats, and alfalfa land. Some tarms as low as $20.00, on good

easy te!'ms. Agents take notl�e. CLAY McKIBBEN, Dodge City, Kansas.

OZABK LANDS, .

Improved 80, eight .ml. out, part vall
acres bearing orchard, good; 2 fine sp_r

Price $1,500. Improved 40 four miles

part valley, pretty spring branch across

land. Price $1,200. Improved 207 acre 1m.
creek valley farm, 4 mt. out, 170 acres v

ley; finest farm In McDonald Co. PI'
$11,000.00. Impr. 120 five miles out, PI

valley, extra nice home place. Price U,2t
For particulars and terms address ANDER

SON REAL ESTATE CO., Anderson, Me

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEMAN OOUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

'20 to $38 per acre. Come and see or write for list. III. W. PETERSON, HllnstoD, KflD.
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TEXAS
" 'ARKANSAS

All Ab!'ut General Farming in the

Mid=Co.ast Country
of Texas

...ARMS and .fruit landa. All sizes and

lI:d«'el. T. A. Bayley, Ft. Smith, Ark. _

"GoOD "corn and rice land. Cheap. Easy

� ,See W. P. Cook, Brinkley, Ark.

OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA

FOR SALE. 320 acre farm, 200 In cum- N. E. OKLA. prairie farma. Eaay pay-

vatlon; good Improvements. Price $40.00. J. ments. Write J. T. Ragan, Vinita, Okla.

R. 'BELL, Crowell, Texas.

80 TO t60 per acre will buy Improved and,
deep soil, no rock. no hardpan. 42 Inch ratn,

fall, adjoining Eufaula on the northwest.
Wr,lte me what you want. CHARLES WHIT
AKER, ;Eufaula, (Eastern) Oklahoma.

'

SEVERAL 'FINE FARI\IS FOR SALE

In the best corn and cotton belt of Eastern
Oklahoma; 80 to 600 acre tracts, $25 to $60
per acre.

R. B. HUTCHINSON, Checotah, 01,1a.

JNDIAN LA-NElS eastern Ok'la., rain beit.
FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (Magazine). Write J. J. Harrison. Pryor, Okla.

A money saver, write now; six months free.

H. S. Taylor, Houston, Tex.

GOOD fruit and fann land, clieap; terms.

.. 14 Consalus, Mammoth Spring, Ark. 160 A. Improved, $36. 40 a. Improved $46.
Easy terms. Close In, black soil. Artesian BARGAINS In Tex. Co. farms. Some exs.

water. J. H. Cope. Palacios, Tex. Write for list. Harvey Cox, Hooker, Okla.

WRITE FOR FREE literature describing
EASTERN Okla. corn, alfalfa, wheat and

choice lands In the Eagle Lake district. fruit farms, $10 to $60 per a. Write Ebey

Send your name today. Fidelity Immtgra-
& HarrlDon Bros., Ada, Okla.

tlon Co.. Eagle Lake, Tex.

GOOD fruit, berry and truck land. Prlce

rtght. Boatright & Weaver, Van Buren, Ark.

80 ACRES partly Improved $601. Other

land.. F. E. Jones, Mammoth Springs, Ark.

:;;]rREE Information about Ark. general
farming, 'fruit or stock raising Hind, at low

111'10el. Virgil J. May, BoonvlJle, Ark.

600 FARMS and other prop. for sale or ex.

Blacltwell Real Estate Co., Blackwell, Okla.

------------------------------------------

RENTERS, OWN YOUR OWN FARM.

I have some good Oklahoma land that can

sell for ono-flfth down and ten years on bal
ance at 60/0; just like rent. If you are a

young man, wanting a start this Is your

chance. Own your own home; don't pay rent.
Write me now. W. J. FINCH, EI Reno. Okla.

WHY NOT come to Bryan county, Okla-

FOR SALE-Cheap Texas land 8 miles ���,�aS? w���e l.if��m"a�?o;a���tea����§o�"�
south S. P. R. R. In Brewster county. Buy a MARSHALL, Dur-ant, Oklahoma.

section and hold for Investment; 60 cents per _

acre cash, balance easy terms; 600/0 tillable. 70 A. 6 miles McAlester, 60 a. of this

'.l;1tle perfect. W. Willeford, Flatonia, Tex. tract fine bottom land. 10 a. cultivation, 3

room house, good well, barn and orchard.

Quick sale $27.00 per a. Terms.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester. Okla.

ARKANSAS R'IVER BOTTOM plantations,
Wain timber lands, small farms. Send for

u.t. Dumas Realty Co., Dumas, Ark. THE BEST cheap land proposition In the

United States today. Wheat yielding fr"m

twenty to forty bushels per acre, all other

crops equally good. Write us for particulars
J. N. .JOHNSON LAND CO.. Dalhart. Tex.

RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms, $20
to .60 per acre: Income $50 to $60 per acre.

LIst fre.. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

.1'100 ACRES, 125 cleared, $17.60 acre, 160

acres, tine bottom, $10 acre. 60 acres, 30

4l.i�lLred, $12.00 acre. J. T. CARLTON, De-

��een, Arkansas.
.

LISTEN! Tarrant county, Texas, has more

railroads, more Inducements for homeseekers

In good lands, piked roads, good markets,

health record, schools, churches, etc., all

things considered, than any county In the

Southwest. Ask for special llst of farms.

ranches and dairy propositions. ct -e to this

great city. KITCHEN-VAUGHN-SEAVER

CO., Fort Worth, Texas.

"1680 ACRE FARM, one�thlrd cultivation. 6

IIOOM house, nice soil and productive. Price

�.per a. Terms. Polk Real Estate ce.,

tillltle Rock, Ark.

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so,

write for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un

Imp. prairie, timber and rice lands. Write me

today. Olaf H. Kyster. Stuttgart. Ark.

20 ACRES, 8 acres two-year-old Magnolia

figs, one acre strawberries, 2 acres btack-.

berries, full bearing. Family orchard, small

house. stable, good well. Fenced. Three

fourths mile from Telferner. Victoria Co.

Fruit crop good for eight hundred dollars.

Small payment will handle this. Also 93

acres fine fruit or farm land unimproved;
one and a half miles from Telferner. Tex.

A very small payment down will handle this.

W. H. ALSOP, owner, 2022 Dayton Ave.,
Los Angeles, Calif.

··'CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands;

eandy. loam soil; $10 to $26 per a. On good
terms. Write for new llst, mailed tree upon re

!;U!l�t. Mansfield Realty Co., Mansflel,,, Ark:
430 ACRES rich dark loam land; 120 cut

tlvation; bal. timbered; level, 110 rocks; 1

mil a. R. $12 acre. 'AI down.

";' ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

\':'17,000 'ACRES, all tillable, no rocks, hills

or"swamps, for sale In small farms In Grant

Co.' Your own terms, 20 years 60/0 If desired.

ClI:n give 'employment to purchasers. E, T.

I'tETER & COMPANY, 109 North Vlctory'St.,

�Ittle Rock, Ark.

Free Paper about Mid-coast Texas.

"THE LAND BROKERS COMPANY
helps you to

E-1Y DIRECT FROM THE OWNER."
Palacios (City by the Sea), Texas.

680 A(lRES FOR SALE.

Will take In some draft· brood mares.

EAGLE LAKE IN'(- CO., Eagle Lake, Tex.

IDEAL STOCK RAN(lH.

16,382 a. 3,000 cult. Fine Imp. 15 flowing
wells, fine land, $22.60 a. Produce buyer, get
half the com. D. W. GRANT, Palacios, Tex.

"; OET AWAY FROIII (lOLD WINTERS.

,(loine to Springdale; PURE, SOFT wat,err

Do malaria, mosquitoes, negroes, saloons.

';80 acres, good Irnp., fine dairy proposition,

U,400; 20 acres, poor buildings, 5 a. oren

.Ed, 8 a. clover; $1,200.
,.: FREDRICKS, .Sprlngdale, Arkansas, 11150.00 GIVEN TO YOU. $50.00.

To everyone purchasing 100 acres of land

thru my agency I will give $50. If you buy
more you get more. Write for literature and

list-all bargains. J. C. Schofield, Edna, Tex.�',' A REIIIARKABLE BARGAIN.

-: '888 ACRES; good 8 room residence; two

tenant houses; 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. rail

road town. No wash land. Price $10' per a.

Other lands. R .. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a price ranging

frOm $16.00 to $40.00 per .acre, Write for lit

erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

Ashdown, Arl,al1,sas.

BUY (lOAST FARM LANDS.

We make a specialty of locating the best

for the money for the homeseeker and In

vestor, 'For list and free Information write

,C. H. Stancliff Land Co., Houston, Tex.

Oklahoma Wants You � c��� '11W:
"ood, Easy terms. Soil and climate exoellent.Wrlte

for list. Roberta Realty Co., Nowata,Okla,

PO(lKET I\1AI' OF OKL.UlOlliA
for five names of persona In_�ndlng to change.
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN & GIBBS CO .. Anadarko, Okla.

FOR SALE. \
160 a. 1 mi. of small a. a. town, fair Im

provementa, 'I.s of 140 acres wheat. Price

$50.00 per acre, will guarantee Investor

$500.00 rent.
T H. FUSS, Medford, Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3,00 to $25.01 per a. Prices are

steadily advanclng- uow Is the time to buy.
If you want a good, cheap home, or a money

making Investment. write to or 'call on

W, T. HARDY, McAlester. 'Okla.

Good Farm For Sa.le
Well Improved 80 acre farm; 1 m!. frOm

good railroad town, 5Q acres In cultivation,
good ncw buildings, young orohard, city
school, good well, price $3,301. $800 down

and $400 a year at 5 per cent Interest. In

quire at Sun Office, Grove, Okla. Gall at

once as wlll be In town only a few weeks.

P. J. SULL, Grove, Okla.
---

---.----------------------------�---------

BARGAIN IN KAY CO. 240 a. smooth

black land, 5 mi. market, Imp., good water,
price $27 a. $2,000 cash, bal. terms. Write

Stevens-Cronan Realty Co., Newkirk, Okla.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
SALE-Exchange. E. Kansas lands, etc. BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange

Write today. Baylor & Royer, Valley Falls, Ks. book free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado, Kan.

100 A. to -rade for 20 or 40 a. close to

town and school. Write TRIPPLETT LAND

CO., Garnett, Kan.

FOR EX(lHANGE.
320 a. creek bottom, alfalfa Iand, Impr•.•

226 a. In eutt., 6 mt, county seat, near seboot,
Address W•. J. WllIlams, Wakeeney, Kan.

LAND FOR IIIDSE.
200 a. Chautauqua oo., Kansas, $6,080;

$9,000 general mdse., want good Kansas

land. Write for exchange list.,
HUNTER BROS., Independence, Kan.

ANDERSON COUNTY farms for sal" or

trade. Write for descriptions. Iter & Sim

mons, Garnett, Kan.

QUARTER or half section sub-Irrigated

land, San Luis Valley, COlorado. Sale or

trade. Box 36, Formoso, Kan.
GOOD BARGAINS IN MISSOURI LANDS.
Now's the time to buy, while; lands are

cheap. Howell Co. products won 1st 'prille
at Missouri State Fair. We sell, we trade;
what have you to exchange? "'wrHe Kirwan

& Latrd about It." West Plat-ns, xii.

WE B"UY, sell, exchange anything, any

where of value. Ozark Co-operative Realty
Co., Willow Springs, Howell Co .. Mo.

BOOK 1,000 farms, etc., everywhere, f,or

ex. Get our fair plan ot making quick square

trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.
FARI\I BARGAINS,

Farms, ranches, city property and merch

andise; for sale or exchange, any slze, anl'

price, anywhere. Write for large free, list.

SEWELL LAND CO., Garnett, Kan.
SOUTH MO. Imp. lands for sale and ex

change; low prices. Write to or call and see

Goff, Sass & Co., WllIow Springs, Mo.

BARGAINS In southern Kansas farms.

$40.00 to H5.00 per acre. Exchanges. Send

for 'Jist. N. F. Paulin, Parsons, Kan.

I ATTJ<JNTION, TRADERS.
If you have Arkansas land to sen or trade

for Ol<la. land, or mdse. to trade for land In

the famous fruit belt of No. Arlt.. let me

hear from you at once. WllI go there In Jan

uary. a. s. COX R. E. CO., Guymon, Okla,

FiRST, CLASS HOTEL FOR SAL&
_20 rooms In the best small new town In

south Florida. New and modern, complEitely
furnished, good water connections In house.

A rare opportunity f6r a hustler. FLORIDA

DEVELOPMENT COMP.ANY, De,ve�por,t, Flo..

HALF THE PRI()E FARMS and ranches for sale or ex. Send

You pay In the North. 01' less, wnt purchase fuJI pa.rt tcula rs of what you want and where

prairie land, 160 acres up. WllI yield 40 you want It. M. F. Simmons, Kansas City, Mo.

bushels corn per acre, only $40 per acre.

Plenty rain, fine Climate. Have some ex

changes. 'See or write JNO. ,C. PENN LAND

COMPANY, Houston, Tex.

620 A. Bottom Land
er any part thereof at $16 per acre, within

two miles, of two railroads, no overflow,

level, fine grass land, good hunting and

fishing. We don't care for all cash. % sec

tron of timbered land, about 20 aores cleared,

level, no rocks, at $16.00 per. Also a few

Improved farms. Write us, we will take

eare of you.
M. & B. TIMBER CO..

Farm Dep,artment, Malvern, Ark.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

value. an attractive home. ,Get our Free'

Booklets. "The Road to Pro.perlty" and "A
Pointer on Where to Bny LRnd." ,Will send

yoU free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY' LAND CO.,
2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

,TEXAS A(lREAGF.r-Trn:CK FARIIIS
HOMESITES.

25 minutes from Houston'S bustness cen

ter, fastest growing city In Southwest. Rich

soil, Ideal Climate. Convenient transportation

by Interurban, steam or finest shell boulevard.

In Harris county. 5 a .. , $10 down, $10 month.
nom. Int., no taxes. SOUTH TEXAS MORT

GAGE COMPANY, Houston, Texas.

$1.50 Per Acre Down
BALAN()E 20 YEARS AT 6 PER (lENT.

To eloae out the Fra,nk Kendall Estate wa

will offer 20,000' acres of very fine agricul
tural cut-over lands located 2 to 10 miles of

Pine Bluff, a city of more than 26,000 pop

ulation; ,Fine climate. No cold winters; 48

inches rainfall per year. Good schools and

enurches. These lands are selling' rapidly
at t15 per acre. See or write

FRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO.,
Pine Bluff. Ark.

649 Acres Texas Land
an In one body. 6 miles northeast of Chan

ning, county seat of Hartley Co. An level,
smooth lund except about 70 acres. 600

acres first class wheat land. Will grow

maize, Kaflr corn, broomcorn and an kinds

of small grain. Price $15.00 per acre.

a. s. SEWELL, a. R. 1, Rio Vista, Tex.
-------

NEW YORK

PABTNERS CAN'T AGREE-lIIUST SELL.
446 acres; 10' room house, papered and

Jlalnted; three barns 30x60, basement, 30 ft.

posts, 30x60 basement 30x24; granary 24x40;
Dice orchard; carrying over $8,000 Insurance;
included 16 Holstein cows, 6 horses, sulky

plows, b.!nd!'r,. reaper. sulky cultlvators, 6

harrows, three farms wagons. IQ!,,,,;J,,, ��"rnessef'

for teams. ....,,+t.· ... r,
. 1--�.

Arq.
_- ..

Write for our Illustrated booklet.

ftfid·Coast Colonization Company
'4.. Hlghbarger, Mgr., Bay (lity, Texas,'

NEW M£XICO

FOR SAI.E. 80 ACRES
�ed land In the famous Pecos Val ley
v Mexico. Selling from $2,600 to $3,000.
\ each year for the past five years.

me for prices and terms on this prop-

S. PLATT, Owner, Hagerman, N. M.

CANADA

:RITISH COLUMBIA. If Interested In

.it class land for investment or settlement,

Ite today. Canadian Land Agency, 615-F

Jgers Bldg., Vancouver. B. C.

OWN YOUR HOME IN CANADA.

Buy n farm In Sunny Southern Alberta,

.lIly size, easy terms, Climate Ideal, SOil un
equaled, no crop failures, no personal tax.

Write today.
'

I IJYXX W, B. RRpTT, A!dersyde, Alberta.

40 A. near best residence district of Wich

Ita to trade for clear western land. H. C.

Whalen, 213 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

RESIDENCE property In Wichita and 100,

acres near Texhoma to trade for herd of

cows. brood mares or, young, stuff. J. K,

DUNCAN, Corpus Christi, Tex.

---------

WANT TO RETIRE.
Will sell my 1,640 acre ranch all stooked,

everything In first elasa shape, 320 Irrigated.
(house modern), would accept small place
as part payment and one half the crop'
and one-half Increase of stock until paid for.

state what yoU, have to buy with, enclose

stamp. C. F. FAY, Haigler" DUlldy ,Co., Nell.

. FOR EXCHANGE.

,Improved 160 acres, bottom land In Allen

Co., Kansas, worth '$12,0:00.00; wllJ exchangl

for mdse.' or hdw; In North Missouri, Ill., or

East Iowa. Also good 200 acres and SO

acres at a bargain for cash, easy terms.

good homes and tine land. Write for full.r

description If Interested. ':
WILSON & RlllSSEL, Col\lny, Kan.

WANT MERCHANDISE for 320 a. alfalfa,'

wheat and beet farm. 240 under ditch, $65.00.
per a. Clear. Owner will put In some cash for

No.1 stock. Box 874, Gar.den City, Kan.

TOUCH a !lve wire. .Our Red Letter Spe
cial will trade your' property. List 'today.

Guaranteed deal. Write for particulars. Mld-,

West Realty Exchange, Riverton, Neb. '

. FOR SALE AND EX. Impr. and unlmpr.

land, Trego and Ness Cos.; low prices. Only

gilt edge propositions considered. List your

land or mdSe. W. A. Doerschlag, Ransom, Ks.

E. KANSAS lands, city properly and stocks

of mdse. for sale and exch. Fully describe

and price your pr-oposrtton In first letter.

Harman Farm Agency, Valley Falls, Kan.

160 ACRES, Ness Go., 3 miles R. R. town,

all best land well Improved, clear, price
$4,000. Want small place east, close town,

bal. cash or time. Buxton Land Oo., Utica,'

Kan.

Finely Improved 80, Acres
Alfalfa Innd r, adjoins town; $60 per a.

Write for complete description.
FOSTER BROS., Independence, Kan.

For Sale or Excha.nge
Land In the great corn belt of,MissourI.

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. II

you wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE & SON,
507 Corby-Forsee Bldg" St. Joseph, Mo,INVESTIGATE this: We have dandy Impr,

2,720 a. ranch; clear, fine agricultural land;

shallow; underflow; trade for rental or In

come. KYSAR REALTY CO .. Goodland, Ks.

Investor
Do you want to purchase or trade for land

that grows big corn and 7 crops of alfnlra

per annum? If you do, call on or write

W. E. WILSON, Walters, Okla.
_

FREE-Loose Leaf Exchange' Boole.

will match your trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo.

It

BARGAINS In alfalfa and general grain
farms. merchandise and Income properties.

Exch" ngcs a specialty., S�nd for literature,

.J. D, P�NEAU, La Cygne, Kansas. SEDGWICK COUNTY CORN AND
AU'ALFA FARMS

Butler county fal'ms and grazing lands f�
sale and exchange at lowest cash price
Can guarantee a profit on any InvestmGn�
made through us. 'Wrlte us today.

The Leach Really Co.
401 East Douglas Ave., Wichita, _Kansas._

$5,000 IMPLEMENT stock for good Kan

sas land of equal va.lue.

A. W. BREMEYER, McPherson, Kun.
------------.--------

FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al

falfa lands, In Cla rlc, Ford, and Meade COB.

Write for, JIst, trades.

NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.

22 ROOM HOUSE for sale or trade. This

,'oomlng house Is In the city of Pueblo. a

city of 60,000; has 22 rooms, 16 of them

are furnished thAt goes with the house. and

Is modern in every wa}r. Rented tot' $50

per month, Price $10.000. "'hat have you

to offer?
JNO, L. BASS. Box 473. Rocky Ford, Colo .

For sale orF�x���n�!:11��:N�ze. price
where. We ran mfltc-h nny trnae.

LATHAM & DORR, 'Wichita, I{anS:l9 .

For .Sale or Exchange
13 lots In St.. Toseph, Mo., South 2�nddS;.i

between Oak and Cedar, S room mo •
n

dwelllng, 4 room cottage, briel, cave, ba:lr
cistern, shade. good location and rep .i
Price '$14.000:00. Incumbrance '$6,200.00. T,f.
lot. Maysville. Mo., smAil ImproveUlO' 00
$2,200,00, Incumbrance $600.00. Also $4,2IJifO
1st mortgage. 313 acres In St. Clair Co., lI�i
2 yrs, 6%. Equity In all or part for e�Ollr

or value In land or merchandl"e. submit Tbn8
offer, W. L. BOWMAN REALTY" CO.,

Clty,MfJ.

l'On. SALE :'lND EXCHANGE

Ozapk lands :," tracts to sult. $4.00 <lcre up.

List free. .Anna .m. Hockensnllth, Ava.• Mo.

.
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, '['HE , FARMERS 'MAni' ::AND:: ,BREEZE,"TOpm; 'KANSAS

Beef steers choice to prime $8.50 to Prqdnc,e Prices Now and One Y_,.&co. ,

$10, fair to goOd $7.25 to $8.25, common to (Qu.otatlons on Best Stock.)
.

fall', $6 to $7.25, cows $3.75 to $7.25, helfers ..
/ • Butter Eggs Hens,

$4 to $8, calves $5 ,to $9.50. " '191S 1912 1913 191� 1918 19111
Hogs-Lights $7 to $7.25, mixed $7.05 -to< -Chicago .... 85 36 24 ,3S 12-¥.. 14

$7.30, heavy $7.20 to $7.30, bulk of sales Kan. City .. 34 36 23'1.. 34 l1'h 12

$7.80 to $7.27lh .

Sheep prices here showeq. ab.Ql:It the
same advance as elsewnere.�, Receipts
were small. Lambs are quoted' at $6.7& to
$.'3.50, wethers $4.50 to $5, ewes, $3.75 to '$4.50.
Tbe following tallie shows receipts of

livestock In St. Joseph thus far this year
compared with the saine period in, 1911.

19f2 'i911 ."
·Ino. Dec.

Cattle 491.083 508.987 17,906
HQgs 1,9�4,964 1.883,308, 61,656' ..

Sheep
'

723,456 '699,415 24,041 '.'

H. & II!.... 3'8,262 41,779 .. .. . 3,527

Xauaaa City Hay Qu.OtatiODS.
Prairie, choice ••••••• � •••••

'

••• $12.00@12.IiO
Prairie No.1 '., 10.00@11.50
PraIrie, No. 3 •••••••••• ' ••• ; •••• 8.00@ 8.50
Prairie. No. 8.................. 8.50@ 8.00
Timothy, choice' ••••••••••• 13.00@13.60
Timothy, No. 1 11.60@12.50
Timothy, No. 2 ••••••••• , •••••••

" 8.60�inl.00
'l'1�, No, 3 ... ·

' 5.6'0@ 8:t'O
Clover mxed. cholce 13.60@13.00
Clover mixed, No. 1 11.00@12.00
Clover mixed. No. 2............ 9.00@10.50
Clover, choice 0' 12.50@13.00
Clover, 'No. 1 '- 1l.50@12.00
Clover, 'No,' 2 10.00@11.00
Altalfa, choice '

•••••••• ; ••• 1I.00@11.00
Altalta, No. 1 U.60@15.50
Altalta, No. 2 ' 11.50@13.50
Alfalta, No. 3 ; •• 8.00@10.60
Straw ••.•...••••.•••••.••••••• 5.00@ 5.50
Paoklng hay 6.1I0@ 5.60

\ .

,

to $8Ii a ton; common to fall' selfworklng
$20 to � a ton; ,

"

Broom corn, growe1'll this ;year accord
'lng to Hugh E. Thompson of KaDI!88
City, have had their troubles. At the
harvesting time In Oklahoma some of the

. best corn was treated, with a 7�lnch rain
In less than a week, and that was fol
lowed by a heavy wind which blew a

large amount Into the mud. Choice corn
therefore ,has been very scarce, and the
market tells the stOry In ,quotations of
$20 'to $100 a ton. Growers, too, were

BPolled 'by the .hlgh prices that prevailed
lB 1910-11, 'and BOrne have not been aole
to accomodate themselves to the low
price range this fall.,

Prlcee for 'Cattle- Came �c. Wltb • R.ebound After S.etb.cll
Prior to BollcJa.,.a-Ll8ht Suppllea_WlIl.Bold up theMarllet
Boge Bave' Rallied To'o and Sbeep Made • New Blah
M.rk for 19US-Gralo. B•.,. and Broom COrD Quiet

)10' •
•

OVdtteA 8peclaU7 'or tll.� lranaen Man aDd Breese.)

, cattle receipts on Monday were about
_
Whlle cattle and'hogs were fighting to

as expected. and the bulk, of the ofter- regain some of their lost prestige. sheep
1ngs at all markets were quoted �teady. shot lato ,a new �h position' for the
'l'oward the close however. the market year. At the advance lambs made � to

weakened. Buyers say that the trade Is 18.76. yearllnga $7 to $7.40. wethers $6 ,to
In no condition for liberal supplies. SIi.60.· and' ewes $4.60 to SIi. The heavy
The past two weeks have ,shOWJl ex- muttou 'gtlldes 'were 'comparatively the

1remea In the movement of cattle. Last lowest. but the light weight muttons
week tbe total receIpts at western mar- that could be used as "breakers," which
kets were but little better than 70,000, or means lamb prIce 'In wholesale meat mar

nearly 100,000 short of the preceding week. keta. were cleaned up readlly at the ad
iWednesday wall' ,a holiday at all the Im- :rance. LIght receipts were the cause of
portant markets and this tended to re- the advance. which figured from the low
duce supplies. but the d,ecllne of the pre- point In the precedIng week amounted to
ceding week' was the princlpal factor III 60 to 76 cents. Many traders believe that
the reduced movement. Prfees eonse- the rise In prices Is permanent, that Is
quently boundeCl up as rapIdly laqt week ·It will last through the season for fed
as they were depressed In the precedilDg, ,stuff. and after the first of tl).e year go'

week, and quotations of the third week big,her. Demand 'for mutton all fall has
In December could be eliminated, except been broad owing' to the comparatively Seeds. "

tor comparisons. and the market last low plfee for that meat. Both wool and K fI N" hit 86 w""� No
week would compare favorably with the pelts _l;Inu_e to help- out killers In the a r corn, o. Q w e, e. a c .;:;;. •

b L t k' expen olu that adS white. 86c a cwt.; alfalfa. $9@12.• , cwt.;
second week In Decem er. as wee s

.

ae c mn, so n a vance flaxseed $1.06 a bushel' tlmotlly. $1.fiO@
advance 'Is quoted at 40 to 76 cents, the seems more logIcal thaa a decllne. ,1.76 'a bushe!i. cane seed, 9Qc@$'J.00; mlUet

Ws��te�hes��'1�n�f ��'ftd��n��e c:.ece�� The Moveme-D-t-of Uvestock. seed,96c@$1.IO.
_'_

",

Monday and Tuesday, and Thursday and
Friday there' was a weaker feellng. To The following table shows' receipts of

get the benefit of the recent rise In prices ,cattle. hogs and sheep at tile five western

shippers should .nurse the market with, tParkets last week. the previous week

continued light supplies, as the season Is and a year ago: Cattle Hogs Sheepstill In the holiday shadow, and big killers
Kansae elty 19,660 116,260 12,060

are not willing to broaden out along any C 1
llne untll after the first of the year. Cold hlcago ••••••••••• 28,500 07,000 74,000

weather will help the beef trade matert- ���';II;':::::::::: l::m =�:m 2�:m
ally. and following the holldays there Is St. Joseph ., 4,100 22,400 2,300always a' changing from fowl,. fish and' -----.

other meats to beef. ,The past holiday, Total '

••.••••••••• 78,160 215,660 116,900
trade, unless over stocked,. should be Iii PrecedIng week •••• 165,650 299,300 224,000
a healthy condition. In the quotation line' Year ago •••••••••• 95,800 289,900 151,625
the market shows a range of $9 to $9.60" f' 1 I h I
Possibly a quarter more, for, prime kinds.. The. 01 owing tap e sows rece pts Of.

,

1 cattle, hogs and Scheep at the five west-
For 40 to 9O-day' fed steers, sa es ;range ern mar.kets, Mo.nday, Dec.ember 30, 'to-'trom $8 to $8.96 and for warmed up ,kinds h h
$7 to $8.. Under $7 .quallty �nd flesh are ge.t er wit totals a week ago, and a.

both very uncertain. year ago:
'

cattle Hogs _Sheep
Kansas City ••••••• 16,600 7,000 6,000

IDdivicluality ,in COW Mark�t. Cblcago '21,000 89,000. 88,000
.

,," -tf "tl' 't Omaha. • • ••••••••• 6,000 5,000 13,000
The trade In cow stu con nues· 0 St.' I.ouls ..

'

••••• :.. 6,601 13,900 8,600
move along almost, eatabUshe.d' lines' and St.' Joseph � •.•••• ;.. 1;900 4,800 1,200
last week turned, up to the' high :Ievel, --- --- __

of the season. In the'two weeks fluctu- Totals ••••• ; ••••• '50,000' 68,800 .83,700
aUons have" amounted to only 15 to' 25 A week ago 28,000 ,62,600' 41;000
cents. Meager supplies. with· 'no' .Indlca- A ·Year ago••••••• �. 28,300 47,000 34,450
�ion of larger. �ecelpts In .the, ne][t.,f,e� ,'The following table shows a. �o�parIBonweeks, Is the sustaIning, Influence. Th. hi ',prlces on best offferings' of llvestockmarket for cows Is ,quoted at $3:60 to ,at· Kansas CIty, and ChIcago for ihIs$7.50, and, heifers � to $8.50. t�oug.h prl�e date and one year ago'grades in hoth lines would bring higher '

- ,.' "
,

)lrlces If available. Calves are seiling 'at" Cattle, Hogs' Sheep
� to $10.60, 'andi,bulls $4 to $6;60. ,Country Per too Ibs. 1913 19,12, 1915,19U 1915 1912
butchers say that-,thls, ·has

.

been a' hard Ch�cago .. $8.6,0'8.60 ,7.60 $6.25 ,,$7.20 $5.60
season for them to get supplliis, as farm- �an. CIty ,9,25 8.6.!...__1:50 6.10, 7.60 5.75'

ers as a rule are saving their odd cattle" .
' ,

,
'

and young heifers. 'Fornieriy. tl;l� catt�El, Eq�e Trade Out of the OrdiDacy.
left over !;lfter shlpmeat went to the local ,Both St. Louis "and' Kansas City last
ou tchers. '

, ' week were : busy flU_ing a, bIg s!)utherll
--- order for' horSeS and mules., This gave

Q
.

t St k d F .;,,," T'" d the market ,the 'appearance of' unusualU1e OC er aD . e""er ,�a ,e. activity for this season of the year. Most
]n keeping with the' hollda�' s�!lson, few. of the m,ules were bought at· Mlsso�rl'

country buyer's were on' the' market last points and as!3embled at Kansas City· and
week. Receipts' were correspo:p-dingly at,', Louis �or sou t·hern shipment: The
small, and the bulk 'of the bus'ness was average cost of the 1,000 mules shipped
done on order buyIng. This was Of fair was upwards to '$200 a head. and the 400
volume everything considered and· prices horses around $125 a head. The general
l'ose 15 to 25' centfil. but weI:e .not above :market was quoted firm. There was some
the same level as two, weeks ago. The eastern demand. A good clearance was
Panhandle has comparatively' few thin reported at all of the barns.
cattle to market. and will probably re- ---

serve that clas!! until BIiring. Mixed cat- Grahl and Hay Trade Quiet.tIe are In' faIrly active' demand.

Livestock. Prices in XaDaaa City.
The followIng price. are quoted on, the

Kanl!88 City market. Bellf steers good to
eholce � to $9, fair to good $7.60 to �.
common $6.60, to $7.40. Quarantine steers
".60 to $7.60; native cows and heifers $4
to $8.60, calves $4' to $10, stockers and
feeders SIi to $7.60. bulls $3.76 to $6.26.
Hog prices yesterday were 10 to 15

cents higher than a week ago. Light
weights are quoted at $7, to $7;26, mixed
'$7.05 to $7.80 and heavY·$7.15 to $7.36. "The
high market fell .on Thursday, top $7.56;
Tohe following table shows .the range .In

prices of hogs last week' and In the pre-
ceding we.ek:

. "

, I.ast week PrecedIng wk.
Monday ,$7.00@7.•2% $7.00@7.. 32%
Tuesday 7.10@7.45 8.90@7.25
.Wednesdai •• ;. BCilldaj

,

,8.85·@7.82%
Thursda.y

'

•••••• 7.20@7.&5 7.00@7.35
.

Friday' , 7.15@7.55 '·'7.0Q@7.n
saturday ••••

'

••

'

7.00@7.35 7.00@7.36

Shee'p prices are up 40 to '75 cents com
pared with a week 'ago. ' Lambs show
the greatest 'advance. Cholce'lambs. are
quoted' at'$8 to $8.60. yearllilga $6 to $7.10;
wethers $4:60 to SIi.25, ewes $4 to $4.76. ,

.

. The following table shows .recelpts of
cattle, .hogs and sheep 'In Kansas City
thus far this year and the' same period
In 1911: '

1912 1911 , Inc. Dec.
Gattle ; ... .1,919,421 11,118,953

"
200,532

CalVes 202,476 246,273 ..... 42,797
'Hogs ...... 2.497,496 3,146,,249 ..... 647,763
She'ep .... 2,121,678 2,165,261 ... '. � '43,583
H;'& M •••

"

' 72,993 84.191 ...... , 11,J,�g
Cars ...... 120,627

'

140,2'43 . .... 19,'616

Livestock Prices in ·St. Lo��s. '

Ca'ttle' price's last week were- advanced
40 to 66 cents. Native beef 's,teers are

quoted at $5 to $10. cow.s and heifers $4
to $8.75,' stockers arid feeders $5:25, to $6.75,
Te1{as and Indian, steers $6 to $7.90, cows
'and heifers $3.65 to $5, 'calves .4- to $10.60.
St. Louis continues to lead other mar

,kets In hog· pric'es. Pigs 'and light weights
are quoted at $6.35 to $7.50, mixed and
butchers $7.35 to $7.65, heavy $7.60 to $7.65.
These quotations are about 80 cents higher
,than. a week ago.
Chol'ce lambs are quoted at $8 to $8.75,

and plain to g od' $6.25 to $8, yearlings $6
to $7.35, wethers $4.25 to $5, and ewes $3.75
to' $4.50. Receipts were light

-

iast week"
and demand was active. Prices are Ii!) ·to
75 cents higher than a week ago.

-,

The following table, shows receipts of
cattle,' hogs. and sheep In St. Lo;uls thus
far this year' compared with' the" same

period In 1911. - -

1912 1911 Inc. Dec.
Cattle - 1.181.763 1,056;,446 125;317
Hogs 2.468.573 3,056,315 .

Sheep ..•. 1,034;770 977,060, 57-.,715

�ar� �:::: l��:m' l�::m·· .. , ..

d
'�
:.

Demand for, all feed stuft' continues
quiet for this season of the year. Usual

Hog Prices Rally StrODgly. outlet avenues which have been filled

Hog prices were up at all markets the with grain feeds at this season are still
first of the week 'except at St. Louis. utilizing' rough feed, and at the same

where they fell back moderately. T, J
time the' low prices have prevented a

t i $7 65 In St heavy movement. of grain to markets.op pr ce In ChIcago was . ; .

Price changes were confined largely tol..ouls $7.50; In Kansas City $7.45, In St. fluctuations. Hay Is corning freely, esJoseph $7.35; In Omaha $7.25.,
Light receipts last week were an In- peclally alfalfa, and the market Is weak

eentlve to packers to buy hogs and prices on all but the choice kinds. 'Demand Is

h I said to be fairly broad but buyers arerose 25 to 30 cents, compared with t e ow cautious about accumulating any largelevel of the preceding week•. A break In
holdings.Jlrovisions on Friday however caused the
The following prices prevail for grainmarket to close under the high level of In Kancas City and St. Louis.�he week. As high as $7.76 was paid In "

St. Louis. $7.66 In Chicago, and $7.55 a Wheat- .- Kansas City
top at other markets. Opinion Is much Hard No. 2 $ .86 @ .90

divided as to the future course of the' Bof� No.2 1.01¥...@1.05

�larl{et. Provisions, have been sagging, W�f[enNO 2 4ft @ 46W0)' some time past, and some of' the MI d
. • •

·,S @ '4"
paCkers say they expect a big run after a;ts...:orn...... . •

• hhe first of the year. Average weight Is No. 2 white... .34@.35
Swohwlng an Increase over a year ago. No.2 mIxed... .83@.83¥..
, lie these are the principal bear argu-
Ulents, those who believe in higher pl'lces The following comparison shows prices
assert that the farmers lost more hogs on best grades of wheat, corn and oats
In the past six months from 'sickness at Kansas City and Chicago for this
than Is estimated also that the move- date and one year ago:
nlent since the drst of November has Wheat Corn
been a drain on future supplies. This last 1915 1912 1913 1912

f�lnt has been verified to some extent In, Chlcag() .•• $1.10 $1.09 47'1.. 62'
e past week when eastern shippers be- Kan. City. 1.06 1.05 45. 61,

gan trading again In Ghlcago. The gen- _

�I'al Idea therefore Is that eastern mar- Broom CO'm Trade Dull.ets have "gathered, In the winter crop
�;rhOgS and"wlll ,have to ,look to thEi west Trading In broomcorn In the past week

,,' -Sutter; ,Eggs, and, Poultry•.

n'o d8uPPlies.: The general market shows was practl'cally at a standstill. Holidays Elgin,. Dec ..
' 30.-Butter thIs' week Is fIrm'

111
eclded bear feature!!. '�I!.de, 'to an kept buyers awl!'y, and at the, same time at 84 cents. , ,

b
lUSual degree ha:s been on a fresh pork kept growers from offering, their corn., �ans",s' Qty, Dec. 30._;..Prlces' thIs' week
nsls a d f h k t d on ]Jroduce are: "

In t'
n no accumUlation ,has occurred The gelleral position 0 t e mar e an EgglI--Flrsts, new white wood cases (.n-

onl� �Cks -of meats. Packers will have prices Is unchanged compared with a cluded, 23@2,3¥..c:a doz.,; seconds,.1.3'h@1&c,;
fol• anuary and February to count on week ago. Choice grades still claim a"storage eggs,;,-ApIiIJ, 17@18c.. "',"'"
lln

lard 'and barrel pork. Prices are not big margin over other classes. 'Choice, Butte'r-«:rea'm�'y,: extra, 1l.3'h,@S'4c a. 'lb.-;
fOI�SUally high considering the prospects green, selfworklng corn, Is quoted at $90 firsts. ,31@3f'h'-c;', secol)ds, 29,@.29%,c;.pack"receipts.

'

to $100 a ton; fail' to good selfworking $50 Ing stock, 20c.
'

St. Joseph Liv.estock Qu�tatio'ns.

or
,So
at

St. LouIs
,$ .89@ .93
1.06@1.09

.48@ .49
_ .44@ .45

.S4@ .34%

.33@ .33%

oats
1913 1912
34% 48%
10 48¥..

LOUISIANA
" ,I • � ...

DON'T be a renter: we eell fJnest JiDiI.
proved COrD land In North LouIsIana on ,1-11
ye!U'B' tlm�. Write HUGO JACOBSON" I�
IIna, Kansas, ImmIgration agent. "'I;fi

Ruston, Louislana
18 the best place for a tenant farmer that
only has a little money to' own a tarm.
Rloh fertile soll-'-Ample 'rainfall. ..

H�*hy Climate
Two crops .. yeaI'-Good markets. ,10.011

to U5.00 an acre, eaay term.. 'No flood...
mOllQuitoes or swamps. Write tor lItus-

�:'��.lI��M��A REALTY ,,�. C4\
-RUSTON. LOUISIANA. '''-�'

Highest Elevation�
in State . :'<:J'

NO MOSQUITOES. NO MALARIA... "��
Good water, fIne aI1alla and cor,n J.I!�

ampJe rainfall. 11 1'8llroa48. 100 mlies fMM'
o�ertJow district. Iowa, lI;is.ourl, xa.D.!,�
Nebruk& and Oklahoma people living here
and all satistled. Shreveport,,"heat t!J.wo'lift
atate, oenter of. 011 and gas belt, by tall .th-.
beet lauds In the South. $10. t_O' UO '.Ii a.�r�,
,lmprov,ed and unimproved. Buy your t1clUt'
to Shreveport, the key of the South. ' , r

Louiliana Fal'lQ'Luds, 'CO"'�"
w. A. Jones, Sec'y, .;), I;'

Shreveport, LouIsiana. , .

' -

There is Lots
.

of Louisi.nil ..�
That Will Produce Three Time"

Itl'Colt Every Year .

'; .

Louisiana Is In a class by Itself. For ri�
land, big crops, low price.. ,It makes, flO
dltference If you are rich or poor, an owner
01' tenant, where YOU live, or what. YOU ¥"eInterested In, Louilliana'offen you' more,':_op- r
portunlties, more show to get ahead; "blgg�1'
returne tor your work and Investment;' thb
any other aec'tlon on the Nor�h Amerldaia
continent, barrIng none.,

. ',\',
We have soil here that Is so rIch It eould

be used' to tertllize your norUrern iariD. "

W,e can raise the biggest kind ot oro�
.ot. corn, and altalta; faU.en hogs and· cattle
tor Jialt the money It oosts In North a."
MIddle West, and thIs' land can be' boui'ii. ,"
from ,$10.00 to $26.00 pelt aore, J ',,..,1',

,

We ·havs Isoued a nIce' Illustrated -booli:I8f·
with a n-qmber ot fine .photo engravlnp
showing the splendId growIng orops of tbJa
country. It tella FACTS ,In bIg lelters aboat!
thIs .eotion In a sImple and a plaIn way..
It Iii free fo you just tor the askIng; Eve'rj'
'farmer should read thIs book tor the IntoJ'.oO'
mation undoubtedly will prove t() ,be ')f,
great value to you; It probably -will, glvlll
YOU the opportunity of making an Invest
ment, the best you ever made In all yoUr
lite. Farm tor yourselt'; farm in, Loulsl�q
and particularly tarm In Alexandria dlstilo.to
SIt rIght down now and write us � lette.
tor tull Information 'about thIs most WQD-
dertul section ot the country. " '.:;

COOK-ALJ!:XANDER LAND '00.. , :',
Alexandria. LOiilstaaa.

.FLOR.IDA
..

WE WILl. sell, you 'ia�d a,:td il.UilW,yott·\t:pay nearly, two-thirds of "th� purchase pr 'c)jS
tro,!, one-halt

•• t;lf the- "proceed!! trom' ,tll�
sugar cane crop, and contract for all tlte.
cane you raise 8.t a pdCll that wlJl: net yo;>p,
$63 pel' a. WI'lte_ for particulars. HOWARO"'
PACKARD LAND COMPANY, sanford. Fla.

GOME and go to FI'orlda with us .TailUary
7th and select a wlnte.' homesite near Cler
mont. Lake county. High rolling 'prop.uct"
Ive land. This' land a.d·jolns beautiful clear
water lakes, and has plenty of 9rape Fruit
and Orange Groves located upon and ad';
joIning. The Groves are now loaded wftb.
rIpe fj'ult. Don't walt ; gO' now. Liter, the
fruIt will all be picked. Write for lJIus-,
trated booklet. Good agents wanted.-'lA<l'
dress H. D. GOSSARD,' 227 New York L,i!e
Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.· .• '/ ','

, FLOKIJ;)A.
.

.!"" : "

, KissImmee Valley, praIrie for __ 'deslral>le
place to Jive and make a home••00 with me
Janu:ary 7th and See for yourseft. For malis
,.and particulars' write q. l'/ SMITH, 'New
WellIngton Hotel, :WIChIta, 'Kan.

58�7>i�i LIve Poultry_:_Brolle�;, 14@15c a lb.;
spr,lng- 1lhlcken� .nc; 'hens, 1,0¥..·@11'h,o';

9,811. young rooste"s; ,jI@9'hc; old ,roosters,' 8c;
4:033 'young turkeYlhand turkey hens, 16@16'hc'

old toms._ Ia.@'14c; cull turkeys, 7@8c; duck",
13c; gee�e'l0@llc; pigeons, 75c a doz.

Oi. Mills the Big Feeders
",In sections of Oklahoma. Where the

corn was short this year are located,big
�otton ,seed �il mills

\
and they are fee4

mg the bulk of the cattle," said C. c.. '

Hickson, of Guthrie, Okla., ,last ��.
'�Meals nnd hll11� a.re C�!l,a,p�t.: ��n l�� �
year, but it has been hard -to get the
cattle at reasonable prices. If 'outside
farmers in tMt state' attefii.pt�d 'to 'get'
cattle to feed, no telling how high pricea
for ,thin: stuff would ·be." . '

,_,

GlIt Ollt the ¥jd<J,le l\fan'B "pr()fit b:y ,

B�l1ing your empty bags to the Fredonia;
Linse.ed Oil Works, Fredonia, KansRs.-·
'AdVt: ..

' . ' ..

c,

" '

-�. ,

., •• ,1

",j

,\.....

.... ;

"



THE FARMERS MAlL AND ·BREEZE,· TOPEKA� KANSA,S

.-

IHaveShippedHnndremH,1T()DS'ol_::,!!�::

Simply place the Sal-Vet I send you where all your farm animals can

run to it freely, and they will quickly rid themselves of stomach and free intestinal worms. I
want you to see with your own eyes before you pay me one penny how Sal-Vet will save your

sheep, how it will save your hogs, how it will protect your stock against deadly plagues, how it

will make all your farm animals look better and put on more flesh with no more feed. . I want

you to see how it will do all these things for you by first gettin_g rid of the blood-sucking, life-sapping,
disea�-l>reed�g worms and then by putting your stock Ul the pink of condition. That's why

11Iinmnilmlninllnllinfiil.niJilriIflIIHlI�m�lntaUk[Ume�lI�iorrrumlllthilmIS unusual offer.

.DNEYR.FElL,�.. \, Send No Money-JRDstthe G upon
The S. R. Fell Co., � -

.'
- _..........-

Cleveland Ohio. IfM4B 1*11 ,Read the letters at the nght from_grateful farmel1! and stockme':l who accepte?
, , my open offer. See how Sal-Yet stopped their losses and Increased their

Ship me enough Sal-Vet to last my stock a.. profits, how it n.·d the.ir stock of the deadly worms-how i.t prevented losses "Wo bave been 1I8lni Bal-Vet for the put, two)

80 d I ill th f I ht h h .. h t d 11 d th I 11 d I f years; to teU tbe trutb, we are aomawbal IlUl)Wil
ays.' w pay e re g c a.rgas w en ,wen con aglOus Iseases were a aroun em. t WI 0 as muc 1 or at the lIood results we bave aecured, with it.· "0

it 'arrives, report results In 60 days, andwlll then AlII k· th t fill t th t 11 h h d
pay for It if It does what you claim. It it does not, a.. you. as IS a y'�u ou e cou_pon-:- e me ow many ea consider It a vennlfllie of considerable ment...·-

....ou Ilre to cancel the charge. "JIj of stock you have, matlll to me and I Will ship lOU enough Sal-Yet to John lIf. Evvard, EJ:I)erlmentaUst, Iowa ButeeoUeelJ.

J I k 60 d Y· 1
Sal-Vet Is also 1I8ed and ,endorsed bl tb. tJP6r1-

..
ast rour stoc ays. . ou simp y pay the reight charges when it ment stations in tbe toUoWlnll statea:

� arnves, and at the end of 60 days report re.sults. If Sal-Yet"does TENNESSEE, NORTH CAROLINA•.TEXAS,

, not do what I claim - if it dues not rid your stock of the deadly IDAHO, CALIFORNIA. OKLAHOMA,' CONNECTI'

, &om�ch and free intestinal worm�, I'll cancel the charge - you I!!C!I!UTIII!I!A""H,!,!D�A_LA_BA_M_A. _

.P.O.... ...• •••. • •••••• ••• •••• � won t owe me one penny. Mall the coupon today. Address: !PRICES: 40 Ib8., '2:�5; 100 lbs.• 'UO; 21)0 100.,

... •

$9.00; SOo lb•. , 'IS.OO; 1500 lba.• ·S21.U.
-

�,
UOS) SIDNEY R. FElL. Pre.ldent No ordeM &Ied for 1_ tban 40 lba. Never lold I�

bulk; onlY in Trade-Marked SII-Ye� Packlsee. �

THE S. R FElL COMPANY Suty-day trial abhlmenta are baaed on 1 lb. �: ,j

, be • Sh
H·'

Bal-Vet for ....cb ball or sbeep and i lba.· for ea M

l'Ium r o. eep....... .••• •••• ogs.... •••• .•• . borse or bead of cattle, u near a. w. call COlli' "

MI•• Cheml.t. DepLfM&B. CLEVELAND, 01110 wltbout breaklnll .eaular Plck'a'" . ,]

()atUe .. "
, Horses.. •• . . • •

a;:'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIllllnllnIllIlIlIllIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIWIlIUIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI!1!llllllllllllilMilIDIIHilIlIUIIIIII 111111111111111111111 lIHIIIIIIIlIIUIIIIIIlIHlIlIIIIRllIIlIIIHlIlIlilimIlUlllllllllllllll!UllflIlllllllllnnnnmIUlUID,!I!@
I

l have done �'it . for .thousands of farmers and stock
.men=I am .doing "it every d.ay-.I'll do it for you. '. All 1'.ask is the
.p�vi1ege of s�n�ing .you enough Sal-:Vet �o last �1I' your stock 60 days. 'If. it .doesn't
do what I claim- -I'll ,gladly cancel the charge. . .

The Great
Worm

Destroyer

The Great

Live Sto(jll
'Conditioner

, I simplywant toshow.you what a remarkable change Sal-Vet will work on your

sheep, your hogs, your horses and cattle. I want to show you how it will improve
their condition+-rnake. them thrive better-look better-put on more flesh and above all get rid of the
1I)0rllY and paraaitea, which are the biggest drain on your stock profits. After you see the wonderful
results Sal-Vet produces, you will .be only too glad to pay its small cost and order more.

.

Remember, Idon't aak a penRJI ofpay in advance. I prove all my claims first.

cler
I� Drenching-No Dosing-No lixing-No Trouble at All

Name ....•...........•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••..•..•••

Shipping SI& State ..

-,

PROOF THAt PRbi;'"1
, 'FROM ,ACTUAL ''USERS � �

"When your 'Sal-Vet' arrived, .my bOIlB i-�7slCk �,

and dying. In lees tban 10 days tbey were all
rlgbt sud �ro now do� lIneIY; '1

·

...tU not.�. >i}tb
out ·Sal-Vet'. al&ln.'�-s. B. Wallace, Alnaworth,
Iowa.

. _.-. ': : '.

: "I am very m�cb pleaeed wltb the
' reeulte .from

feeding Sal-Vet. ·1 bave had no sick .bolls, wbUe
, 1111 . next nelgbbor bae loot ovor tblrtT from. Dbol
era. 1 surelY wtu never be wltbout Bal-Vet -oa . 1111
place ai_In ",,-&1 C. !!rultt, Llncoin C�. "nil.

"UOI cliolera bu beeti .11 arOund Dre, and·1 bay.,
lliot' had one sl01l: boa. I' callnot pralle' Sar-Yet
too blgbly, IUld I do not 'besltate to r.coiilmeli<l I.
to aU hog ralsera."-(SllIned) A. 0.·KeUollir, ,\fro,
Grove, DI.

.

',.. !

"I juilt lInlshed teedlns tbe 200·1b. ·.bam! 01, S11-
Vet: My boIlS .are the onlY enes. left In. tbla 1m
medJate IDeality. I baven't lost One."-Jlm.....
Martin, Little ;York, ID.., :'.

"A tlreat many bors.. bave died in'tbl8 ,vicInity
of the horse dtsease, but 1 b..va not. beaid :!It aU
having been aWlcted wltb' It tbat bad .00888 te»
Bal-Vet. I, IlU'seU, bave been feedln.. It to ·.Igb'

. bead ot horaes, and they' are now-and bave been
rigbt aloug-In the beet· ot coadttton and worklll8
every dll3."-J. M. Sbrader, Dunning, Nobr;

"It (Sal-Vet) certainly knocks wonna out ot
sbeep ond borses. 1 ba.e a colt tbat wu not 401118
well, After feedtUII Sal-Vet.·a sbort ttme,' b.
paesed so maDl worms, botb wblte ones Ind llttltl
red ones, that It did not seem posstble that"be' oouleS
bave lived wltb so maDl Inside' ot blm."-(Bllllled)
F. F. Yarlan. New WI�m"'gt�ti" Pa. .'. ,

.

"All last winter I 1I8ed . Sal-Vet tor lI,500 beld 01
"earllngs, and can not ;�nd word, to SI1 the 1I0Dd
thlnllll about It tbat I would like.. However, 1 be
lIe.e Sal-Vet to be th., b"t thlUil ',In the world to

koep sbeep In a' bealtby condition arid 'm eicell.n�
appetlte,'·-Svend lIfauland. Bla- Ttmber, Mont .

.. ·Sal·Vet'· III a tlreat worm 4"'troY�r. : .In� ·teod
inll It to 1111 bOIl8 and· sbeep ·1· bave neYer, bad •
bealtbler bunch ot. stock 10. '1111 life. '. Tbere .

'bu
not been B Bingle cas. ot tbump. amolli 1111 bop
since feedtng, 'Sal-Vet',' altboUl!b·. tble 'londItion
prevaUed previous to that ttm•."-B. 'v•. CraVen.
Rt•. No.4, Alball1; liD.'

..

"I found 'Sal-Vet', to do ,;lust wbat 70U lai4 U
would; It Ia sure deatb to worms. Mo!"o�er; al·
though the cholera bae reacbOli .tbroUihout -tb'"
neighborhood, I have not bad a alnllle, 1088 .lnca
feeding 'Sal-Vet.' �'.;...a-oe Gahtmer, Alexaillirla, lolL

"Your Sal-Vet baa wrouibt a wonderful' ImProv..
ment 'In IllY tborougbbrOd Uampabtre.'.. weU ,.

as ',Ill
the case of 1111 otber' stook;·· I' :wow4 '1Ib to ..Ii
more farmers 1I8e tbla great conditioner and' worm
destroyer, sa 1 know It 'would ·PIP tbem to-'tIIllt.'"
-A. J. nvorak. Mildlaon, Nebr.

.

Sal-Vef •• Endorsed Iw leadIng
State Experiment S;a.flon.


